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THE SECOND VOLVME
IZ- OF THE PRINCIPAL

NAVIGATIfflS, VOYAGES, TRAFFIQVES,

-1,8ý U E-R LE 8
or Tut

ENGLISH NATION,
MADE BY SEA OR OUER-LANDI

TO TRE

80 UTII & 80 EFTH-EXST PARTS OF THE WORLD.
AT ANY TIME WITHIN TIIE CO'MPASSE OF TITESE i6oo. VERES:.

DIUIDED INTO TWO SEUERALL PARTS:

WHEREOF THE FIRST CONTAINETI-1
LHE PERSOXALL TRAUELS, &c. OF TLR ENCLISH,

THROUGH AND WITHIN THE STREIGHT OF GIBRALTAR,.
ro

polis in Barba , to Alexaniria and Cairo.in Aegypi, 10
Alger, Tunis, and 7ri 'y

the Isle.; of Sicilia, -Zante, Candia, Rhodus, Cyprws, and Cllia, la the
Cilie of Constantinople, to diteers parts of 'Asia Mnor, to

Syria and Apwjenia,,to lerusalem, and alher,
Places in ludxa

AS ALW

Arabia, downe the Rùter a/ EupArates, Io Babylon and Balsara, and sa
pli la 0rm&iýz, 

thau, Goa, 'and la many Isla

through the Persian Gul nd
adioyning vAn t4t'Soàak -Paris of -Asit;

AND LlrJCWZSZ 7»M 7

Goa to Camhaia, and to ali.the Domîniens of 7,elabdim 'Ecàebar 7:&e Great
Magor, to the Mihty ýRiuer of Canges, ta ÀRepo!,o>ula, Aracan, Bacà4 and

Chanderi., to Pegu, -ta 1amaoýai in the Kingdonze of Siajzt and
almast ta the veryFrontùrs of Cltina.

THE SECOND. COMPREHENDETH
rHE voyAGEs, 7,RAFpicKs, &»c. op 7Hs -wycLis,6r xAnoy,

:UDE WITHOUT THE STREIGHT OF GIBRALTAR,
To TEZ

ISLANDS OF'THZ ACORES, OF PORTO SANTO, MADKRA, AND THE-CANARIES,

TO. THE KINGDOUSS OF BARBARY, TO THE ISLES OP CAPO VERDE, -

tke Riuers of Semga, Ganthra, Madra6umba, and Sierra Leonato the Cmst
of Guinea and Bmin, to the Jîles of S. Thome and Santa Helena, Io tke

Parts abind the Caft of -Buma Esftranza, to QWMng~,netre Mozamb' to t& sks of the Citit of Goa,Comaro and 7-anziW, 7o
iyeyo:7Cafti Conwpi, to Me Isleç of Nüubar, Gomes Polo, and

J%ïo Pinaom, M the maine Land of Malacca, and
ta the Kingdome.of lumalaon.

By RICHARD HAKLVYT PRFAcHEiý,.
AND SOMETIME STUDENT OF CHRIST CHVRC4-'-IN OXFORD.'

IWRMTIÉD AT LONDON BY GEORGE BISHOP, RALPH NEWBERY,
AND-ROBERT BARKER.,

AN-NO i5qq.
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DEDICATION TO THE FIRST

EDITION. >
TO TUE

RIGHT FIONOURABLE

SIR ROBERT. CECIL KNIGHT,

PRINCI.PALL SECRIETARIE.- TO UER MAIESTIE, MASTER OF THE

COUR7 OF WARDES AND LruERIES, AND ONE* OF. HER

MAIEMES MOST HONOURABLE PRIME C01UNSELI-

RIGHT Honorable, hauing.newl finished a Treatise of ihé,
long Voyages of our Nation. made into thé. - Leuant within
Streight of Gibraltar, -and fi-om thence ouer-land to the South and

Southeast pa.rts of the world, aU circurastances considered, 1 found
none.to whom I thought it fitter to, bee presented then to your
selle: wherein hauing begun at the highest 'Antiquities of this
realme vnder thegouerment of the'Romans; née vnder the
Saxons ; and thirýIly since the conquiest,, vndér the Normans, . I
haue continued the histories-vnto, these our dayes.' The time of
the Romans affoordeth. small mattm Ëut, after that they were

cailed, hence by.forren Muasions of their Empire, and ýthe Saxoni
by degrees became Iords in this Iland, and shortly aiter, receîued
the Christian, faith, they did. notonely trauell to Rome, but passed
further vnto Ierusalem, and therewith not contented, Sigeimus
bishop -of Shireburne in Dorcetshire caried the almes of king
Alfied.euen to the-Sepulcher of S. Thômas in India, (ývhich place

at this day is called, bL-diapor) and brought from, thenS most
ftagrant SPICes, and -iich iewels into England: which ie*e% as



Dedimfion té Rrsi Edition.9

Williain,ýot bWniesbuTie> in two'sun4j treaUses writeth, WCTe A
ning in the albSsayd Cathedrall Church to be'seene euen in

bis-time. And thîs most memorable voyage into India. is not
iàectioned by the afo yd IýWmesburie',IIut also by

"'= us Wigornî woorthy Autbor -which liued
ensis, a.grau

before -Wm,- and-,by many 9thers sihce, and euen by M Foxe in
his first ume of his acts -and Monuments in the life of king
Alfred4 To omit diuers other of the.Saxon nation, the trauels of

Alured-'bishojý of Worcester tbroùgh'H.ungarie to ëonstaùtinople,
and-so. by Asia the lessé into PhSniéïa and Syria i the like
course of Ingùlphus, not long afterward Abbot of set' -

downe particularly by hi Ifei -are thinp - mine opinion right
worth of memorie. After the comming in offjthe NormarLep the
yeere zo,96, in the reigne of Williýjm Rutui ýnd so downwwd for
the space of aboue 3oo yteres, such was the ardent desire of out
nation to visite the'Holy land, and to cxýéll>thc'Saracens- and

Mahumetans, that hot -only". 'great nunibers of Erlesý Bishops,
Barons, and Knights, but euen -Kings, Prinées, and Peeres of the
blood Roiall, with incredible deuotion, courage and alacritie,
iàtruded themselues into this glorious expedition.'ý' A sufficient:
proofe .hereof are the voiages of prince Édgar thcý.nephew'of

Edmund Irohside, of Robert Curtois broth r of W*Ilimzýkufus,. the
great beneuolenS of king Henry the 2. apd his vowe to haùe

gone in person to the succour -of Ierasalerrî,- the persdhail going
înto, 'Palistina o'f ý his sonne. king Richard the first with the -

chhi&Me, wealth, and sMpping of this -realme; the laige contri-
tribution of ldngléhn, and the ýtraueIs of OHuer Fit;Roy lis
sonne, «,aý. is'supposed wiffi Ranulph - Gl"uûe Erle of Chester to
the siege 6f Damiata in, Egypt : the prosperous voyage of Richard
Erle of Cornwa% elected . afterward king of the Roma ns and

brother to Henry the 3, the- faràous,'éxpedition of, Ptince Edward,the first ki of the Normm narne ; the iourney - of -
Dg race of that

HeM Efle of Derbie, dulte of Hereford, -and afterward King of
this realme, by the mme of H" ihe 4 aPÙýst the citie of

Tuais in Africa, and bis preparifiqn of sWpps and gaIlies to, -V
hàmeXe intO ýthe Holi lan&.if he had. not on- the sudden beS

precented by death;' the ttauel of lohn -of Holland brother by
the mothers sido to-)dng Richard 'the a into those parts' Ail

dme, eÎther Kinn - Kinp sonnesý, .or Kings brotherSâ .eqxred,
themselues with'inuiicible the manae hazard of their

HUM Euings, leauing their me, their countrieîý



wiues, and children,ý ind.uccd-.wWi a Zelous duuotion and ardent
desite to proteét and «.dýlate the Christian faith. -'T.hese memot-
rýble enterprises in paâ*concealed, in part scattered, irid for the

most part vnlooked after, I haue.brought together in the best
Méthod and breuitie that I could deuise. Whercunto 1 haue

annekéd the lossé of Rhodes, which although it were orîginally
written-in French, yet;ýmaketh it as honourable and often rnention
of the ý Fnglîsh nation, as of any other Chrisitians that serued in
that mcÎst violent siege. After which ensueth the princely prornise
of the bountiful aide of king Henry the 8 to Ferdinando. newly

elçcted king.oÈ Run,,,-,arie, against Solyrnan the mor'tall enemie of
Chrisiendom'e- These and the like Heroicall intents and attempts

of o r Ërinces, out Nobilitie, out Clergie, and out Chiualry, 1
haue. in the first place exposed and set - f rth to thé vie'w of this
age, with the - saine intention that the. ýI Romans set. vp in wax
in theîr palaces the -Statuas or images of their worthy'ancestors

whercof Saluà in his treatise ëf the.lwarre'of Iugurtha, writicth in
this marier*: SSpe .audiui, ego Quintum maximunil 'Publi-,rn

Sci ionem ciuhatis.noÉtrae ptSclarus viros solitos ita
dicere, curn ý mài#)rum imagines intuerentur ýebementissimý
animum sibi ad virtutem accendî. - Sciliéet non ceram illam, neq;
figuram, tantam vim in sese habere, sed mçmoria rerum gestarum
fianimain eam . egregijs viris in pectore crescere,. neq , prius
sedati, quàm virtiu'eorum famam et glo..iam adSquauërit. I hauc
often hýard (4uoth'he ho'w Quîntus maximus, Publitis Scipioý

and many other worthy men of. out citie"were woont to say, when
they beheld the images and portraitures of their ancestors, that
they were most vehem tly i flamed vnto vertue. ' Not that the
sayd -wax or portraiture. had any such..force at ah in it selfé, but
that by the remembring of their woorthy actes, thaï flame. *as.

kindled in their noble breasts, and could neuer be quenched,
vritill such time as th owne valure-'.had e'qualled -the fame

and glory of their progenitors. So, though -not in Wax, ý yet
in record of wrifLng'haft-J presented to the noble courages of

this Engliieh Monarchie, -the .like images of theïr famous prede-
cessorsi. with hope of IÎI&ýà"effect. 'in. their, posteritie. , And. herè by 4

the way if any man shall think,--that an. vniuersall p'eace -with our
Christian neighbouft will cut >off the emploiment of the courap-
ous increasing youth. of this realme, he is much. deceiued. ]ýoÎ,
there are other most conuenient emploiments foï all the .super-

fluitié'- 6f euery profession in thîe- realme. For, not to meddle
Voi- VI.

A



with the state of Ireland, nor that of Guiana, there is vnder Our
noses the great and ample countýey of Virginia; the In-land
whereôf is found of late to bee so sweetc, and holesorne a climaté, y
so rich and abundant in siluer mines, so, apt and capable of

all.commoditiel-lý which Italy, Spaine,.and France caaýaffoord,
that the Spaniards themselues in their ' ownie writings printed ïn
Madrid 1586, and witfiin few moneths aftem-ard repÈinted by me
in Paris,* and in a secret mappe of-those partes màd-e in Mexico
the. yeere before- for the kingof Spaine, (which b-Tiginall with
many others is in the custodie of *the excellent Mathernatician. M.

Thomas Hariot) -as also in their -intercepte& letters; come vnto my
hand, bearing date 1595. they acknowledge the- in-land to bê a

better and richer countrey then Mexico and Nueua Spania itselfie6
And on the other side their chiefest * riiers, as *Peter Martyr. ab
Angleria, and Francis' Lopez de Gomara, the most'le*arned Vene-
tian Iohn Baptista Ramusius, and the French Geographers, as

namelý, Popiliniere an.çl the rest, acknowledge with one consent,.
that all that mightie traët-of land from 67., degrees Northward to
1he latitude almôst of Florida was. first discouered out of Ingland,

by the. commaundement of, king.Éenry the seuenth, a-44 the
South, part theieof before any other Christian people:of lafé bathbene planted wi t*th &Üers 

English 
colonies 

4y the royý! 
consen 

of

ber sacred Afaiestie,' %rnder the. bioàd ' seale. of England, whereof
one -as yet remaineth, for. ought we know, aliue in the. eountrey.,

ý%ch action, if ypon a good- and .'godly peace obtained, it shâplease the .Almighty to, stirre y heart 'to, conti uep ber Maiesties
with lier faiiourable couritenance (as, vpon. the in of the

wmes of Granàda,'h.ee stiried vp, the- spirite otIsàbella Queene
of Castile; to adiance the etterprise of Columbus) with trans-
porting of one or two thqusand, of ber people,. and such others .as
upon. mine. owne knowledge iiwill most willingly at. theîr owne
charges become Aduenturéis iùà good nùm ers, with their .. bcdïW',
and goods'; she shall by C«x]É assistance, in short space, worke
many great and valooked, for effects,- i.ncrease lier dominions,

enrich ber cofi.ers, and reduce many Pagans to, the faith of Christ
The negleéting hitherto of which last point., our aduersaries daily
in many of - their bookes- -full bitter1y1aý vnto the ý charge of the
Professors of the Gospéll. .-No soo should we 'set -footing in
that pleasant and good land, and erect one or'tw-o conuenient

Tliis no doubt refers to the 1ý Iiistory of the West 1ndieý» which qýppe=
further on in this edition-

à



Fortes in the Continen4 or in some Ilý'in d necre-the maineý but
tuery step we tread would'yeeld vs new occasion of action, which

i wishthe.Gentrie of our nation rather to regard, then to follow
those soft vnprofitable pleasures wherein they now too much con-

sume, their time and patrimonie, and hereafter wïU doe much
more, when as our neighbour warres being appeased, they are. like

to haue lesse emploiment th-en nowe they haue, vnlesse they bee
occupied in. this or some other the like expedition.. And to this
ende and purpose giue me leaue (I beseech yoü) to impart this
occurrent to your honourable =d prouident considetation : that
in the yere one thousand fiue hundred'eighty and seuen; when I had
caused the foure-voyages of Ribaul4 Laudonniere, and GourÉes to
Florida, at mine owne charges to bee , printed-in Paris, which by

the malice. of some toc, much affectionèd to the Spanish faction,
had bene aboue mentie yeeres suppressed, assoone as that book-e
came to the view of that reuerend and, prudent Counseller Mon-
sieur Harlac the"lord chiefe Iustice of France, and certaine other
of the wisest Iudges, in great choler -they asked, who had done
such intolleÈable wrong t6 their whole kingdorne, as to haue
concealed that.woorthie worke so long? Protesting further, that
if theïr Zl'àings and* the Estate had- through-y followed that action, -
France had bene freed of thcîr long cïui.11 warres, and tlie variable'
humours of all ýsortes of people migght *haue had very ample and
manifold' occasions of good and honest emploiment abroad in
that large 'and fruitfüll Continent of the West Indies. The appli-
cation of which sentence vnto, our selues'I here omit,

vnto the summarîe recapîtulation of « other matters; co n«tained in
this workè. It mây pleàse yôùr Honour therefore to. vaderstand,
that the, second-paft of this lirst Treatise coniaineth our aunci .nt

trgde. and traffique with English sWpping to the Dands;of Sicilie,
Candie, and Sio, which, by good.watrantherein âReaged, I firid to
haue bene begun in the yeere 15 11. and te haue continued vntill
the yeere 155.2. and sornewhat Ionggen But, shortly after (as it

seemeth) it was intermitted, or rather giuen ouer (as isý noted in
master Gaspar, Campions discreet letters to Master Michael Lock

and Master William' Winter inserted ýin this booke) first by
occasion Of the Turkes expelling of the foure and twentie

j4auneses or gouemours of the' Genouois -out of the. Ile of
Sicý, and by taking, of the sayd Iland wholie into his owne

-hand in Apri% z566. sending' ý thither Piali Basha th
fourescore gallies for that purpose; and afterward. by bis.



lit,

-Dedication te eirst Edidsn.

growing ouer mightie and Uoublesoine in those Seàs, by the
cruell inuasion 'of Nicosia and Famagusta, and the whole Ile,

of Cyprus by ' his lieutenant Generall Mustapha Basha. Which
lamentable Tragei4e I haue here againe reuiued,. that the posteritie

may. neuer forget what trust may bee giuèn to the oath of a
Mahumetan, . when hee hath * aduauntage and is in 'his choler. ,

Lastly, I haue here put downe at large the happie ren.uing and
much jncreaýing of our interruptèd trade in all the Leuant, accom-

plished by the great charges.and speciall'industrie of the worshîp-
-full and worthy Citizens, Sir Edward Osborne knight, M. Richard
Staper, and M."William Hareborne, together with the league for

traffike onely betweene.* her Maiestie and, the Grand Signior, with
the great, pnuileges, immunities, and fauours obteyned of lis
imperiall Highnesse in that behalfé, thé admissions and residencies
of our Ambassadours in his stately'Porch, and the greà good and
Christian. 'offices. wýic*h her Sacred Maiestie by her'extraordinary
fauour in that Court - hath done for the king and kingdome of
Poland, and other Christian Trin c*es -. the ýtraffike of our Nation
in al-1 the.chiefe Hauëns of Africa and Egypt: the searchingand
haunting tFe very, bottome of the Mediterràn Sea to the ports of -
Tripoli and. Alexandretta, of the ArchipelàgÙs,ý by' the Turkes
now called The white sea, euen to. the. walles «of Constantinople:
*the voyages ouer land, and by riueï thÉough Aleppo, Birrha,.
Babylon and Balsara,, anddowne the Persian gulfe to Ormuz, and
thence by the Ocean sea to Goa, and agame ouer-land to Bisnagar,

Cambaia, Orixa, Bengala, .. Aracan, Pegu, Malacca, Siam, the
Iangomes, Quicheu, andeuen, to * the Frontiers of the Empire of

China:. the former performed diueïse times by sundry of our,
nation, and the- last great voyage by M. Ralph Fitch, who with N

lohn Newbery and two other consorts departed -from. London
with her Maiesties létters, written effectually in their to the
kinÉs of. Cambaia and China. in, the yere 1583, who in the yeere.
15 9 1. like another Paulus Veriettis. réturned home to the place of

his departure, ý with ample relation of his wonderfuil trauailesý.
whia he presented , in writing to my Lord yourfiather of 'hbirour-

able memorie.
Now herejf any man..shall take exception against.this âur new

trade with Turkes and misbeleeuers,. he shall shew himselfe a
man of small expenerice. in old and new Histories, or wilfully

i. King. lead with partialitie, or sorne worse b umour. For-
cap. 5- - who knowéth. mot, that king'Solomon of o*ld, entred

2. Chton.
cap. 2. inio league vpon necessitié with -Hiram the king of

ýg-

j

JI
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Deekadûn to Rkst ££don. 13

Tyrus, a gentile ? Or who is ignorant, that, the, French,
the Genouois, Florentines, Raguseans, Yenetians, and Polonians'
are at this day- in league,,,with the , Grand Signior, and

haue beene these many yeeres, and haue vsed. trade and traffike
in his dominions? Milho can deny that the Emperor of Christen-

dome hath had league with the Turke, and payd him. a long
while a pension for a, Port -of Hungarie? And who doth Pot

acknowledge, that either hâth traueiled the remote parts of the
world, or read the Histories of this latter age, that thé Spaniards
and Poringales in Barbarie, in thé Indie% and elsewhere, haue
ordinarie confederacie and .traffike with the Moores, and manyý
kindes of Gentiles and:Pagans, and that which is more, doe pay

them'pensions, and vse them in their seruice and warres? Why
theà should that be blaméd, in vs, which is vsuall and common

to the inost ýart of other Christian nations? Thereforelet our
neighbours, which haueý found most fault with this new league
and traffike, thanke themselues and their owne foolish #ide,

whereby we were vrgéd tô séeke furtber to prouide vent for our
naturall commodities. And herein> the old Greeke prouerbe was

mOst._truelyýverified, That euîll counsaille prooueth worst to the
author and deuiser of the same.

Hauing -thus farre - intreated of the chiefe contents of the first
part of this second Volume, it remayneth that I briefly acquaint

your, Honor with the chiefe contents of the second part. It inay
therefore pleise you -t'O vnderstand,, that herein..I haue .kewise

preserueddisposed, and set in order such Voyages, Nauigatîons,
Traffikes, and Discoueries, as our Nation, and. especially the
worthy inhabitants of this citie of London, haue painefullyPr
-formed to the- South and Sdutheast parts of the world, without
the Streight of Gibraltar, vpon the coasts of- Africa, -about the
Cape of Buona Sperança, to, and beyonde-the East, India. To

come -more neere vnto particulars, I haue here set downe the
very originals and infancie of our trades to. the Canarian Ilands,
to the' kingdomes of Barbarie, to, the - mightie :riuers of. Senega
and Gambra, to those of Madrabumba, and Sierra. Leona, and
the Isles of Cape Vérdý,-wîth twelue sundry voyages to . the
sultry kingdoiýues -of Guinea.and Benin,, to the Ile of San Thomé,
with a late and true report of the weake estate of the Portugales
in Angola, as also, the whole course of the Portugale Caracks

ftom, Lisbon io -the barre of Goa in India, with the disposition
and qualitie of the climate neere and vnder the Equinoctiall line,



the. sundry. infallible markeg afid tokens.of approaching vnto, and
doubling of The Cape of good gope, the .great variation of the
compasse for three or foure pointes towards the East. between the

Meridian of S. Michael one of the Islà nds of the 'Azores, and the
afibresaid Cape,, with the return " of the needle againe due North
at the Cape Das Agulias, and that place being passed outýçwd

bound, the .swaruing' backe againe thereof . towards the, Wes4,
proportionally as it did before, the two.wayes, the one within
and the other without. the Isle of S. Laurence, the - dangers of
priuie rockes 'and quicksands, the running scas, and the perils
thereof,,.Withýthe certaine and vndoubiýeà* signes of land. All

these and other particularities are-plainlyaid truely heredeliuéred
by one Thomas Steuens ý a learned Englishman, who in the yeere
-15 79 going as a passenger in the Portugale Eleete «from, Lisbon

'into . India,. wrote the same from Goa'to his father in Englamd':
Whereunto, I haue added, the memorable voyage of M. lames

Lancaster, who doth ý not. onely recoun.t and confirme most of the
things aboue mérîtioned, but also d oth acquaint -,s with the state
of the voyage beyond -Cape Comori, and the Isle of- Ceilon, with
the. isles of Nicubzii and Gomes Polo lying within two leagues of
the rich Island Surnatra, and those* of Pulo Pina . orn, with the
mairie. land of lunçalaôn and the streight of 'Mýlacca. I haue
likewise àdded a late intercepted letter of a Portugall reuealing
the secret and Most gainefuil trade of Pegu, which is also con-
fumed by Cesar-Frèdericke a Venetian, and M. Ralph Fitch now

liuing here în Lohdon.
And because our chiefe desîreis to.find.out ample.vent'éf oùr

wcUen * cloth, ý the natui--dI commodîtie of'this our Realmeý the
fittest placesý> which.,in al my readings and obseruations 1 find for

that purpose, are the.manifold Islands of Iapan, and the Northern
parts of China, and'the . regions of the Tartars next adioynin'9
.(whereof I read,'that the- countrey in winter is. Assi ftia como

'Mandes, that. is to, say, as cold as Flanders, and that the riuers be
stron ly ouer- frozen) and therefore, I haué here inserted

9. two speciall
Treatises of the sayd Countries, the last discourse I hold to be the,
most exact of those parts' that'is ý yet corne tô ligh4 whhich was.

printed 1 in Latine in Macao a citie of Clina, in China-paper, in
theý yeeiéa, thousand flue. hundred and ni'etiel.and'was intercepted

in the great Carack called Madre de Dios two' ' -inclosed
in a case of sweeté Cedarwood, and lapPed vp almost an hundred
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fold in fine calièut-cloth, as though it had bene some incompa>
able -iewel.

But leauing abruptly this discourse, 1. thinke it, not imperiinent,
before I'make an end, to deliùer some of the reàsons, that inoued
me to présent this part of my. trauailes vntà your Honotir. The
reuerend antiquitie in the dedication of their workes made choyse
of such patrons, as eyther with their réputation and credite were
able tô counfenance the ýarnè, or"by their wisedome and -vnder-

-censure and appro e th
standing weré able to u em,. or with theiî

abilitie were likely to stand. thern -or theirs in steàde in the
ôrdinarie necessities =d -accidents of their life. Touching the

first,. your. descent from a father, that was accounted Patei patri'S
your owne place and crédité in exécution of her Maiesties* inward
counsailes and.publike ieruices, added to your well discharging.

your forren imployment (when the greatest cause in Christendome
was handledYhaue not'onely draiven mens eyes vpon vou,. but

also forcibly haue moued many, and my selfe among the rest to
haue"our labours protected by your atïthoritie. For the -second
point, when it pleased your Honour in sommer was two yeeres to

haue some conférence with me, and to demaund mine opinion
touching the state of the Country-,of Guiana, and whether.,it were
fit, to be planted by the English : I then (to my no small ioy) did
admire the exact knowledge which'you had gotten of those matters
Indian Nauigations.. and how carefull you. were not

ouertaken with any partiall affection to the Action, appeared al o,ýrguments which you made pro and cont . of theby the sound ra,
likelihôod and reason of good or ill successe of, the sanie, before
the State and commôn wealth (wherein you haue an extraordinarie

voyce) should be farther'engaged. In - -considération whereof 1
thinke myselfe thrise happie to haue thesè my trauailes censured

by yourHonours so, well approued -iudgernent. Touching the
third and lasi motiue I cannot but acknowledge my selfe much
indebted for your fauourable -letters heretofore written in my
behalfe in mine-, honest causes., Whereunto I may àdde, that

when this worke was to pas vnto th pressé, your I-lonôur did
not onely ïntreate a worthy knight, a person oýspeciàU expérience,-
s i ine causes; to ouersee

many others so in mari aiýd pcruse thé
ame, but also vpon his good report with your most fatiourable

letters did warrant, and with extraordinarie commendation did
approue and allow my labours, and désire to publish the same.

Wherefore to conclude, seeing theý take their life and light from
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the most cheerefull and benigne aspect of your favour, I thinke it
iný bounden dutie in all hutnilitie and with mùch bashfulnesse to,

recommend'"y selfe and them vnto your right Hon'omble and
fauou able. protection, and your Honour to the irierciful tuition of
the most'High., 'Froin London'thiS 24. of October. i5qq.

Your Honours most'humble
to be -commafided,
Richard -Hakluyt. preacher.
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THE ILANDS -OF MADERA AND. OF THE CANARIES.

The voyage of Macham an English.man, wherein'he first of any.
man discouered the Iland of Madera, recorded verbatiln
in the Portugall histoi y, wntten by Antonio Galuano.

In the yeere, 1344, King Peterthe fourth of that name reig=g
in Aragon, the Chronièl eïs, of his age write that abbut this time
the Iland of'Madera, standing in 32 degrees. was. dis-

Màdem firstcouered - by an English ýman, which was -named,, di..ued

Macham, who saû*g out -of England into. Spainei by one

with a wornan that. he . had:.stoUený arriued by tempest Macham an
Eàgl"num.

in that Iland, and, did cast anker in that hauen or
bay, which now is caUed Machico after. the name of Machazný.

VOI. VI. c



Amd beSuse bis louer wu s=ý-siçkej he.went on labd.with some
of his company, and -the sbippe *a a good winde .made salle

away, and the woman died for thought Macham,
Macham

r«detbem which loued'her dearely,,built a chapeil, or herm.itage,
to bury. ber iný cilling it', by the name. of Iesùs, and
caused his name and hers to be written or grauen

vpon the s.tone of ber- tômbe,'ahd the occasion of.,
their arriuall there. -And afîerwardý he ordeined a b6at made ofgreat compasse about) and we

One-trec (for there be trees -of - a n
to. sea in' it, with those ý men that. hè had, and wiere léft'behindewith 'him, and came vpon the. coast of Afrike ewithout SMI or

oare. And the Mooi £ wbich sawit tooke it'to. be a ellous
thing, and presented him vnto the king. of that countrey for
woonder, and that king also> sent him,'and his compartions for a
miracle vnto the king of Castile.King Henry the of thâtIn, the yeer 1395, narne reigning
in Castile, the information which Macham gaue of this Iland, -and
also the ship of bis company, mooued many of FianS and
Castile to go and discouer it, and also the gFeat"Canaria,.&C.

In the yeé're 11417, King IoÉn the second'reigning in Castile,ber Lady Katherine bei ýRegent, one Monsieurand his mot ng
1. e Ruben of Bracamont, which was AdmiraU of France, demanding

zonquesthe tpf the Éands of the Canaries, with'the title of King,
for a kinsman pf his named Monsieur Iohn'Betancourt, after that
the Queene bath giuen him. them, and holpen him,.jhe departed
from Siuû with a good army. And they affirme also, that the
principall cause which moued him to this, was to discouer the
the Uand -of Madera, which Macham had fôund,,.&c. 'ibidem

'2 'Of Ahthonio Galuano.*

*The
ýî romantic story of Machin or Macham has been recently confirmed by

authentic documents discovered in Lisbon. The lad eloped with him from,y
near Bristol. The name of Madeira is derived ftom its thick woods, the wordý
being the same as the Latin Materi

del.



ndDiscmerks.

A. bride note concerning ah ancient trade of the Engli@U
Marchants to- the Canarie-ilands, gathered out of an olde

ligier * booke of. M. Nicolas Thorne the elder a worshipfull
marchant of the, city of Bristoll.

IT appeareth euidently out of a certaine note or letter of remem-
in the custody of me' Richard Hakluyt, written by -M.brance,

Nicolas Thorne the el.der a principall marchant of Bristoil, to, his

-friend and factou' Thomas Midnall and his owne seruant William
Ballard, at that time residentat S_ Lucar in Andaluz a; t#at in_

the yeere of our Lord z5z6 (and by all circumstances and pro-
babilities long before) certaine EnglisÉ 'marchants and

Thé English
amongthe rest hitùselfe with- one Thomas Spachefora had an ordin-

o=cised vsuall and ordinary trade of marchandise 'ary trade to
the Canaries

vnto the Canarie Dands. For byý the sayd letternotice '1526.
ýMe was giueýto'- T homas. Midnàll and William Ballard

e: aforesayd; thât a certaine ship called The Christopher of Cadiz.
-'l 'bound for the-West,,,,Indie.s had taken in certaine fardels of cloth

both course and fine, broad.>andnarrow of diuers sorts and
colours, some arouas of packthreed,,sixe cerons or bagges of sope

with -oth re goods.of M. Nicolas Thorne, to be deliuered at Sanfa*
Cruz the -chiefe towiie in Tenerîfa one of tbe'seuen, Canàry-ilands.
All which. com'odities the, sayd Thomas and William were
authorised by the owi er in the letter before meritioned to bartér

away at Santa Cruz. And in lieu of m as shouId
and sell such ony
arise of the sale of those goods they were appointed to returne

backe into, England goéd store. of Orchell (which is.a ce ine
kinde of mosse growing vpon high rocks, in those (4yes ý much'

vsed; to, die widuB) some quantity of sugar, and certaine hundreds,
of kid-skinnes. For the of which and of other'com-

-the bést the sayd Thomas and William
modities at and fiist hand

were tôýmake their abode at Santa Cruz, and to remaîne- there as
fitctours for the abouesayd M * Nicolas Thorneý

And here also I thought good to, siznifie, that-in the sayd letters
eý

mention.is made of one Thorna Tison an English man, who
before Ithe féresàyd yere 1526 had'found'ihe way to'the West

Indies, and was there residený vnto whomi the gayd 'M. Nicolas
other commoditiesThorne ed in

q sent certaine armour and S
the letter aforesayd.

'À



A description of the fortunate Dands, otherwise called the Ilands
of Canaria, with their strange fruits Ipd comenodities:-
composed by Thomas Nicols English man, who remained
there the space of seuen yeeres together..

MIne intent is Ilafids,
particularly, to speàke of the Canana,

which are seuen in number, wherein I dwelt .the space of seuen
yeres and more, because 1 finde such. variety in sundry writers,
and, especially great vntruths, in a booke called- The New fôund
world Antarctike, set out -by a Fr.ench man called Andrew Theuet,-

thë which his booke. he dedicated to 'the Cardinall of Sens,
keeper of the gi-eat séale 'of France.

appeareth by the sayd booke that he had read the woflte of
sundry Phylosophers- Astrenomers, and Cosmographers, whose
opinions. he gatbçred together. But -touching his owne trauelli
which he affirmeth, 1 refer to-,the iudgemen't of the expert in . our,

dayes, and therefore for- mine owne part I write of these. Canaria
Dands, as time bath taughi@ me in many yeres.

The Land of Canaria.

THe Dand of Canaria is almost equal .in lenéth. and bredth,
contain ' ing 12 leagues in length, -touching the which as principall

and the residue, the Spanyards bolde- opinion, that they, disc'ouered
fhe.same in their., nauigation toward Ameýicý4 but the PortuÉa%

say, that their nation first found the sayd Ilands in their nauiga-
tion to*aid Aèthiopia and the East Indies.

But truth it is thàt the. Spanyards first conquered these -Dands,
with diuers English ger4ilemert in theïr company,Engush M=

at the f=t whose posterity this present da-y'i'ioyeih them. Some
conquet of 'wfite that this Land was namea ýCanaria by meane ofthe càààes. the number of dogs 'which thère were- found : as foi

exaTnple, Andrew Theuet sayth,. that one luba carried t*o, 4ogs
from- thence:'but that opin.ion'could 1. néuer learne . by any
of- the -naturall people of the countrey, although 'I haue
talked . with many in my time a n*d - vivith many of thejrý

children. For trueth it is, that there were dogs, -but such
as are in. all the Northwest lands, and, somé pari, of the West
Irrdia, which serued tke people in stead of sheepe for victuaL
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But of some of the. conqutrors of those Ilands 1 hauc beard say
that the reison why they were called the Canaria Islands is,

because therégrow generally in thern all fouresquare canes in, grec
multitude together, which being ýtouched will cast out a lýquor as
white as milke, which liquor is ranke poison, and aethe, 7first entry
into these Ilands some of the discouerers were therewith pôisôned:,
for many yeeres afier that conquest the inhabitants began to. plant
'both wine and -sugar, so that Canariawas not so called by sugar
canes.

The people which first"inhabited this land'were called Canaries
by the conquerors, they were -clothéd in goat, skinnes made like
vnto, a*loose cassôêke,'they.dwélt ini éaues in the'rocks,« in great

ty and -brotherle love. .They spake aU one language : their
c1ýefé feeding was gelt -dogges, goates, and goates milke, their

bread was made of 'barley Meale and goates milke) called' Gofia,
which they vse at- this day, and thereof I haue eaten diùers times,

or it is accgunted exceeding holesome.
Touching tgeofiginal.1 of these people s ômé holde opinion, that

the Romans which dwelt in Africaýexiled them thither, asw'ell men
as women, their tongues being cut out of their heads,- for blasphemy

against the Romane gods. But howsoeuer it were, their language
was speciall,- and not mixed with Romane speechý or. Arabian.

This Iland îs nowthe principallest 0' f all the rest, 4ot in fériility,
but by reason it'is the seat of iustice' and gouernffient of ali the
residue. This Iland hath'.a speciall Gouei-nour for tbe Dand

onely, yet notwithstanding there. arc three Iudges called Auditours,
who are supenour Iudges, and all in one ioyntly proceed as the
Lord, Chanceller (oF any realme.

To this city from all the other Ilands come all such by, appeaie
as haue sustained à ny wrong, and' thesè good Iudgésý do remedy
the sanie. The city is- called Ciuitas - Pahnarum, - it

Ciuitzki Pal-hath a beautifull Cathedrall. church, with all gnities Maru
thereupto pertaining. For the- publikeweale of the
-Dand there are sundry Aldermen of great ' authorityý who , haue a

councell hopsé by"themselues.', The. city is not .onely beautifull,
but the. citizens curious and gallant in apparell. And after any
raine or foule weather a man may goe. cleane in Veluet "slippers,

Màny thouund PeMnSý including a colony of frec negroés, se reside in
cave dwellings in the hiU &ide.
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voyages,

because. the ground is sandYýý the aut vuy temperàte, without
extreme beat or colde

TheY reaPe wheat'in February, and againe in May, whiéh -isexcellent good, and maketh bread as white a * s snow. This Iland
hath in it other -three townes, the -onie called TéIdéi the secondGalder, and the third Guia. It hafh also,ý twdu -, sugar hcalled Ingenios, in ïvhich they makegreat quantity of good . sugar-
The ptantink, . The maner of the growth of sugar is in this sort,andgmwthor a good ground giuàh foorth. fruit nine times inz8 yereï that is to, say,-. th first is ce alled Plantawhich is layd along in a furrow, so that the water of a sluce MayCOme ouer euery roote-being'couered, with earth: this root bringethÏborth.sündry canes, and soconsequenýly. ali. the rest. 1t'groweth-two Yeeres before theyeelding of profit, ind not:sixe moneths'*, asAndrew Theuet the, French man-writeth.'

Then are they cut euen with -the grounèt and the tops and
The makin leaués called Coholia cut off, and the canes, bound into9'bundels like fýggots, and so, are.caried.to the sugar house

èalled Ingenio, w-here they,,are ground in e m 1 1,'andthe iuyce thereof conueyed by a conduct to a great vessell made. -for.the purpose, where it is boae.dtili -ît waxe thicke, and then isit -put into à fornace of earthen'pots of the molde of a sugar loafé,and then is it - carried to another house, called a purging housewhere it is placèd to.purge the Èlacknessewith à certaine clay thatis, layd thereon. Of -the reýnder in the cauldron is - madè a.second sort caned' Escumas, and of the purging liquor Ùmdropjýeth roin . -the. white sugar -is. made a third sort and theremainder is called'Panela or Netas, th,6 refuseof all, the purgingis calle.d Remiel Or Malasses and thereof is maide another sortcalled Refînado.
When this first fiuit is in this sort ga'thered, called Planta, thenthe Cane-field where it. grew is burned ouer with sugar straw tothe stumps of ' the first canes, and beý husbanded, -watred andtrimmedat the end of other't*o yeeres.. it yeeldeth the second.

fiuit caHed Zota. . The third fruit is caned Tertia zoca, the fourthQuarta Zoca, and so Sderly the res4 tff age causeth the'oldeCanes to. be plan aggum
This Iland hath singuiar good, wine, especiany

Wme. the towne of Teide, and sundry -Sorts of good in
frait%as Batatasq Mellon% peires., Appjerý Orenm 114mons, P0m--ýgranats, Figs Peaches of diuers sortsý and many other fiuits:..but
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especially the Plàntano which groweth -neere brooke
Plan=0.

sides, it is a tree that hath no timber in it, but grow-e&'

directly vpward with *the. body,. hauing maruelous thicke leaues,
and . euerý leafé at the toppe of two yards long and almost' halfe a
yard broad. The tree neuer yeeldeth fruit but once, and then is

cut downe.; irfwhose place springeth anothor, and> so' still con-

tinueth. The fruit ' groweth on a brahch, and e ùery tre, e yeeldeth

two or three of those branches,,which beare some more and some

lesse, as some forty and somé thirt-y, "the fruit is lîkc a Cucumbexý

..and when it is ripe it is blacke, and in eating more delicate then

any ýconserue..
TIÉs Iland is sufficieixtly prouided of Oxen, Kine, Camels,

Goats, Sheepe, Capons, Hens, Ducks, and Pidgeons, and grçat
Partridges. Wood is the'thing that Most wanteth - and beca.im

I haue particularly to intreat of. the other: sixe Bands, I leaue

further inlarging of Canaria, which standeth in 2 7 degrees distant

from the Equator.

The.1-le of Tenerif.

'THe *Ila'nd of Tenerif,ýtandeth in 27 degrecs and a halfe from
thé equator, and is distant from Ca naria 12 lÇagues. Northward.

This Iland containeth Ir 7 leagues in length,.and the land - lieth

high in forme of a ridge of sowen -lande in Éome part of Englandý
and in the midst of the sayd place'standeth a round hill called

Pico Deteithe, situaied in this sort. The top of this. pike con-
teineth of heigth directly vpward -xS leagues and more, which' is

45 English miles, out of thé'*hich often times proceedeth -fire

and brimstoneý and it may* be about halfe a mile in compasse:
the sayd , top is in forme ' or likenesse - of a. caldion.* > But within
t*o miles of the topis nothing but ashes and pumish stones . ýet- -

beneath that twomil es'is * the éolde régioa.cquered all the yere
with. snow, and somewhat lower are mighty hug-e trees growing

called Vinatico, which'are exceéding heauy and will not'.rot in
any water althoug h they lie a thousand yeeres therein. Also

there is 'a wood called, Barbusano, of like'vertue, .with ==y
Sauine trees and - Pine trem And beneath these sorts of trees

are woods . of Bay biees of ten and i 2'miles long, which. is a
pleasant thing to trauell thorow, among the which are -grSt.

numbers of sznall birds, which sing exceeding sweet, but especially

*The Peak of Tenesiffe is i,ý4i8a feet hýe
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one sort that arc very litle, and of colour in ail. respects liké a
Swallow, sauing that he hath a Ettle blacke spot on his breast as
broýd as a peny. He sin,,-,,cth more swgZetlythan ail -the rest, but
if he be takenand imprisoned in à cage, he liueth but a small

while. This Iland bringeth -foorth ail sorts of fruits, asCanaria
doth: and also, ail the other . -Ilands'in generall britig 'fo orth

shrubs or bushes, out of the which issuèth a iuiceLiiie. as white as. mîlke, whi ch after a .while that it hath
corne out waxeth thicke, and is exceeding good birdlime, the bush

is calléd Taybayba. This Iland also, bringeth Ûorth another tree
called Drago, which groweth on high among rockse-and by incision

ýat the foot of the tree issueth out a liquor like blood, which is a
cornmon drug amongApothecaries. Of théwood of this tree
are.. made> targets greatly esteemed, becýuse if an sword ',

dagger hît thereon, they sticke. sa, fast that it. is hard plucking
them ont.
This is the*most fruitfüll Iland of ail the rest for corne, and in

that resp--ct is a mother or nurse to, ail the others in time of need.
There grô W'eth also a certain à * mosse vpon .'the - highOrchel good

fcr dying.. rocks called Orchel, which is bought for Diars to
die withall. There- are iz sugar houses called

Ingenioswhich.-make.greatqualntityofsugar.' Thereisalso-one
league of'ground which standeth between. two townes, the oile'

called Larotaua,'ànd the other Rialeio and it is thought'that the>
like pldtof ground is not -in ajl the world. The reason is, that

this one league of ground produceth sweet eater out of the câffes
or rocky mountaines,'corne of all sortes, fruités of all sortes, - and
excellent good silke, flaxe, waxe, and hony, and very ggod wines
m. abundarice, with great storé of -sugar .and'fire-wôocL , Out of
this Iland is laden great q'uantitîes of wiPes for theWest India,
and other countreys. . The besi griweth on a hîll side..called. the
Rambje.

There is.in that'Iland a -fairè citie,,standing thrée leagues from
the. sea, nere vnto, a lake« called Laguna, wherein are two faire
parish churches, there dwelleth. the gouernour who, rûleth ail that

Iland, wit.h iustice. There are also aldermen for the publike
weaie, who buy. their offices of the.ý kîiig : the most of the whole
inhabitants of this city 'are gentlemen, -merchants, and husbanci
men.

There , are foure other townes called Cruz,

Santa Cm7- Santa
Larotaua, Rialeio, and Garachico.



2>qj5ýws, and Distmeries.

In this Iland before the conquest dwelt seuen kings,- who with
all their people dwelt in caues, and were'élothed'in goat iltinnes,
as the Canaria people were, and vsed such like order of diet -as
they bad. Their order of buriall was, that-when any died, heý wias
carried naked to a great caue, wherie he was propped vp'against
the wall . standing on . his feet. But if he were of any authority
among thém, then had he a staffé in his hand, and a veý.eU of

mfike standing- 4 him. - I haue seene ca . u . es Of 300 Of these
corpses together, the flesh being dried vp, the body remained as

light as pârchment. Iliese people wem caHed Guanches, naturally
they spake another language cleane contrary. to the Canarians,
and so consequently euery Iland spake a seueiall langua'ge->

Note (gentle reader) that ý -the Iland of CanarÏa, the Ile of
Teneg and the Ile of Palma appertaine to the king 'of Spaîne,

vnto, vihom they pày fifty thousand duckat S. yeerely for custome
and otherý profits. All these Ilands ioyiitly are one bishopricke-

pay to the bishop twelue thous * and duékats yeerely. Amd
thus.I conclud e* of the Ile of Tenerif, which, standeth in 2 7 degreèS
and a halte, as I haue before declared.

Gomera.

The Iland of Gomera standâh Westward frora Tenerit in
distance sixe. leagues: this is but a sn=R Iland conteinîng eight
leagues in length. 1t is an Earledome, and the Lord thereof . is
called the earle of Gomera. But in case of any controuersie the

vassals" may appeale to the kings superior Iudges which reside in.
Canaria.

This Iland bath -one proper towne called Gomera, which bath.
an excellent good Port or harbour for ships, where often times the
Indian fleet takes refreshing for theirvoyag-

Ilere isalso sufficient graine and fruit for -the maintenance. of
themselues.

There is one Ingenio or Sugar-house, witfi great .plentyof wine
and other sorts of fruits, as Canaria and Tenerif hath.

Ilis Iland yeeldeth no other commodity but onely orébell it
standeth in 27 -degrees distant from, the Equator toward the pole
Arcticke.

vol_ vil. D
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The Ile ôf Pal;ný

TI-le De of Palma stan4ptli'tiraue 1 distant frota the Ile"es
-of Gomera Northwestward. This Band is fruitfuà of wine and
sugar : it hath a proper city.,,called the city of > Palma, *here is

gteat. contraction for wines, which are laden for the West InOia
and. other placés, This 'city hath one faire church, and *a gouer-

riour, and aldermen to, maintaine and ex=te iustim>.' It hath
also, another prety towne, called S. Andrewes. It hath also foure
Ingénias which make excellent sugar, two of the which are called

Zauzes, and the other two, TasmcýorL
This Iland, yeeldeth but little bread-corne; but rather is thereof

prouided from Tenerif.and other places.
Their best wines grow in a soilelcalled the.Brenia, where yeerely

is gathéred twelùe thousand buts, of wine like vnto Malmsiés.
This Iland standeth round', and containeth in. circuît'neere, fiue
and twenty leagues. ' It hath plenty of all sorts- of ftuits, as
Canaria and Tenerif haue, it standeth in twenty seuen degréý
and a halfe.'

The ]Jand of Yron,'called Hierro.

THis Iland standeth ten leagueà, distant from the .1la'nd' of
Palma Westward it is but a little Iland,.which contain e«th sixe
leagues in circuý4 and hath, but small -extension. It appertaineth

to, the earle of Gomera.. The chiefest commodity of The onely
this Iland isgoats,*flesh.and orchell. There isl.no vineyard in

wine iri aU that Rand, but on*ely one vineyard that an mted by
English man.of Taunton.in the West éoantrey pi.anted loh. MU of

among rocks, his name was Iohn Rill. Taunton.

This I land hath no kind of fresh water, but onely in the n-ùddle
of the. Iland 9goweth, a great tree with leaues 'like an Oliue tree

which hath a g«reat cisterne at the. foôt 'of the. sayd tree; 'This
tree continualýy is couered mth clouds, and by meanes thereof
the leaues of the said tree* continually drop* water, very sweet, into
the sayd . cisterne, -which commeth to the sayd tree from the

,clouds by attraction. And this water sufficeth the Iland for'aü
necessities, as well for the cattell, as for the inhibitants.ý8 It.
stândeth in 27 degrees.

In.-connection with this fable, it is interesting to sec what is said by Le
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Tbe. IbLnd of Lanzarota.

THe Band of Lanu o.ta standeth eighteene leagues distant
Wn grand C=rïa SouthSstward. The onely commodity of

this Band is goats flesh and orchell. It is an earldome, and doth
appertaine to Don Augustine de Herrerra, with title of earle of
Foitauentura and Lanzarota. But the vassals of , these earle-.

domes may in any cause of wong appeale to, the Kings. Iudges,
which reside in Canaria, as I haue sayd beford: because although
the king hath rescrued to himselfe but onely the three rùitfül
Ilamds, called Canaria, TenýriU. 'and Palma, yet he also rewued
the rod of iustice to himselfe, because otherwise the vassals might

be cuil intreated of their Lords.
From this Iland do -weekly resort to Canaria, Teneri4 and

Pahna, boats laden with &ied goats flesh, called, Tussmetta, which
serueth in stead of bacon, and. is very good meat This Land
sundeth in 26 degrees, and is in length twelue leigues.

T-he Ile of Torteuentura.

T-He Ile of Forteuentura standeth fifty leagues from the pro-
montory of Cabo de Guezý. in the firme land of Africa, and foure

and, twenty leagues distant fi-om Canaria Eastward. This. Band
doth appertaine to the lord of IA=mota. It is, reasonable fruit-
full ôf wheat and barley, and also of kine, goats, and orchel-

this Ile is fifteene leagues long, and ten'léagues broad. On*the
North side.it hath;a little Dand about one league distant frorn the

maine Iland, betweene both of the which it is nauigable for arry
iMps, and is -called, Graciosa.

Maire, who viidted these Islands in 1682., As I La been toidýof a wonderfut
twe in Ferro. whSe long and narrow Icaves'were always green, and furnished

aU -the inhabitants with water, 1, wished to find out if it'w«e truc. I asked
if, as I had beard, such a b dew fell on tree that. it dropped ýIear

water in.to stone. basins placed expresily to receive it. There w enough of
It for the Wanders and theïr ýcttIe, Xatme repeu''mgby this udracle theddec
of not providing ' pare. water fur tbis ide- The inhabitants confimed my belief

îbàs was a ý pure fable * There were soma, bdwever, who saïd- the there.
might -have been swl a tree, but it CoWd never have furnished the quantity

fibutea to ÎL" [Sce VOr^G To Taz C,&NARius, etc., page 21, reptinted

À.
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Both Fôrteuentura and Lan7arota haue very little wine of the
growth of those Bands. , It standeth in 27 degrees.

ThliS much haue.I written of these seuen Ilands by experience,
because fvras a dweller there, as I haue sayd before, the space of
seuen yeeres in' the >.affaires of. master Thomas Locke, - màter

Anthonie Hickman, and inaster Edward Caselin,, who in thoàe
day'es were.,worthy merchants, and of great credite in the chie of
London.

A description of the Iland of Madera.

THé Band of Madera standeth in 32 degrees distant from- the
equinoctinall line, and ieuentie leagues from the Ile of Tenerif
Northeastward and Southwest from Her«uleý pillars. This Iland

was first"discouered by one Macham an Englishman, and was
n. It was

after Ic nquered .and inhabited by the Portugall natio
first called the Iland of Madera, by reason of the grèat wildemesse
of sundry sortes.,of trees that therie did -grciwe,' and yet doe, as,

Cedars, Cypres, Vinatica, Barbuzano, Pine trees,'* and dïuers.
others, and therefore the sayd Iland continueth still with the same

name. Howbeit they hold opinion, that betweehe the sayd 1,land,
and -the Ilé of Palrna is an- Iland not yet discouered,- which is the
the Iland Madera called sai n*t Brandon. This Iland yeeldeth a

gTeat.summe of moneýto the king of Portugall yeerely: it hath
n « o faire* citie called Fouchall, which, hath -one faire port or

harbour for shippesý and a stro ng bulwarkè, and a faire Cathedrall
church,'with a bishop and other dignities thèreu'nto àppertaýning.

There is'also -iustice and gouernmeat according to, the Portugall
vse. But causes of appellation are remitted to the citie of Lisbone

in PortugaR to the kings- superior iudges ýthere. This Iland hath
another towne' èalled' Machico', whicâ hath likewise agood road
for ships, which towne and road were so çalled after he narn of

Macham the Englishman, who first discouered, the same. There
are also sixteene sugar houses called Ingenios, which raake
excellent good . sugan

There is'besides the goodly tirabèr « before declared, great store
of diuers sortes of fruites, -as Peares, Apples, Plummes, wild Dates,
Peaches, of diuers sortes, MeU ns, Batatas, Ore.nges, . Jemmonsý
Pomgranates,. Citrons, Figgesi arid. all .rnançr of garden herbes.

There,. are many Dragon trecs, such as grow in the Canari e* Ilands,
but chieffy this land -produceth great quantitie of., sýagular good
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wines which are laden for tnany places. On the North side of
this land thrée leagués distant from the maine Iland standeth
another Iitle Iland called -Porto santo : the people. thereof liueth

by husban . drie, for the Iland of Mààéra yeeldeth but litle comé,
but rather is thereof prouided out of France and from the Iland
of Teneri£ On the East side of *the Ile of Madem sixe leagues
distant standeth ancither litle.Iland called the.,Desért, which pro-

duceth onely-Orchell, and nourisheth a great numbez of Goates,
for the prouision of the main'e Iland, which may be thirtie leagues
in cîrcuit: and the land is of great heighth where the foresayd
trees growe. - - Itîs woonder to see the conueyance of the water to

the Ingenios by Mines thrdtigh the mouritaines.
In the mîd way betweene Teneiif and'the Iland of Nfadera.

stanàéth a litle solitarié Iland called the Saluages, wfiich'may bee
about one league in compasse, which hath neither tree nor fruitý
.but is onely food for Goatès.
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TO, THE

RIGHTE HONOURABLE.

THE ERLE OF ARUNDELP

KNIGHT OF THE ORDRE,

ANI)

LORDE STEWARDE.. OF THE QUIENES -MAIESTIES

MOST HONOURABLE HOUSEHOLDE.

AFtre, what time the barrein traueiles of longe seruice, had
driuen me to thinke libertié the best" rewarde of my simple life,

right honorable Erle -and thàt I had determined to wrastlyng
with fortune, aýd to giue'my self *holie to liue vpon my studie,

and the labours of myhand: 1 thought it moste fittinig-with the

dutie that., 1 owe to God and manne,. fo bestowe mytime, (if 1
could) as well to the profite of other, as of mysel£ Not, coueting
to, make of > my floudde, -a nother mannes ebbe (the Cancre of

all commune wéxhhes) but rather sette other a flote, where 1
My self strake on ground. -Touriiing me therefore, to, the

searche of wisedome and vertue, for whose sake either we tosse,
or.' oughte to* tosse sol. -many. papers- and tongues: although I
founde aboute My se14 verie litle of ý that Threasure, yet remembred
I that. - a fewe yeres paste, at the instaunce of a good Citezein,

(who: might at those , daies,' by aucthoritie commaunde 'me) 1.
had begonne. to, translate, a litle booke named in the Latine,

Omnium. gentium- mores,, gathered longe sence by one* Ipliannes.
ne -good iudgemente and dli-

Boemus,, a man - as it appereth, of
gence. But.socorrupted in the Printing,- that after I hadlwmsteled

a« space, with sondrie Printes, I rather determined to lose my
labour of the quartre t4en to* be shamed with the

And * thro i it a side, entended no further to wearie
My self thetwithal4 at the leaste vntill I. mighte finde a booke of

..a bettre impression. In seàrching wbereof at this my retourne to
My studie, although I found not- at the full that, that I sought
for: yet vndrestanding emong the booke ". sellers (as one talke.-
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bringes in another) that men of good Icaming and eloquence,
bothe in the Frenche and'Ital'ien tonge, had not thought sk.orne

to bestowe their time aboute the translacion theroÇ and that the
Émperours Maiestie that now is, vouchedsaulfe to- receiue- the

presentacion theioý at the Frenche translatours hinde, as well
appereth. in his booke: it kindled me againe, vpon ýregard of mine

owne profite, and other mennes' moe, to bring that to some good
pointe,. that earst 1 had. bégonne. For (thought I) seing the
booke hath in it, much pleasant varietieof thinges, and yet more
profite. in the pitthe: if it faile to bee.otherwise rewardedý yet shal
it thankefully of the good be regarded. Wherefore setting vpon
it a fresshe, where the booke is deuided acoràýng to thaunéiente
diuisîon of the earth in' tô thre partes, Affrique, Asie, and Europe'-

hzuing brought to an ende the two -firste partes, I found no
persone, in mine opinion so fitte as ylour honour, to, present
theim, vnto. - For seing the whole processe ronneth vpon goger-
naunce and Lawes, for thadministracion of commune weaithes,
in peace and. -in warre, of aunciente, times tàfore our greategraundfathers daies: to whorn igh

. m te. I bettre preserte it, then
to a torde .of verie nobilitie and - wisedome, that hath bene

highe Mareshalle in. the. fieldeâ abrodç,- deputie of the locke and
-keie ofthis realme, and a co nsailour at borne, of thre worthie
princes_ Exercised- so many waies in the, waues of a fickle
Commune weakhe: troubled' sometime, but neuer disapoincted,
of honourable su&esse. To yovr good Lordeshippe then I
yelde«.arid committe, the firste fruictes of my libertie, the firste
croppe of my -labours, this first daie- of the Newe yere: beseching.the sanie in as good parte to receiue it, as I humblie offre it,
and at your pleasure to vnfolde the Fardle, 'and considre the

stuffe. Whiche e4er the farder in,« shall sieme I truste -the
more pleasaunte and fruictefulle. And to, conclude, if I shali
vndrestande, that your honour delighteth in this, it shal be & causé

sufficienteý to. make me go in hande with Europe, that yet remaineth
vntouched.. Almightie God giue vnto your Lordesllippe ýprosperous
fortune,. in sounde honour and healthe.

Your Lordshippes moste humblie at commaundementeô
WILLIAM'ýVAT"MAlq.
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The Preface of the Authour.

I FIAVE sought out at times, as. laisure hath serued me, Cood

reader, the maners and facions the 1-iwes, Customes and Rites,

of all suche peoples, as semed notable, and worthy to beput in

remembrance,, together with the situation' and descrÏption of

th.eir habitâtigns. which the father of', Stories Herodotus the

Greke* Diodorus, the Siciliane, Berdstis, .Stràbo, Solinus, -Trogus

Pompeius, Ptolomeus,* Plinius, Cornelius the still, Dionysius Ihe

Africane, Pomponius Mela, CSsar, Iosephus, and certein of the

later writers, as -Vincentius, and Aeneas Siluius (which aftTeward
made Pope, had tonazne Pius the seconde) Anthonie Sabellicus,
Ihon.- Nauclerus, 'Ambrose, Calepine,. Nicholas Perotte, in his

cornu copiae, and many other famous writers eche one for theîr> .
parte, as it were. skatered, and - by piece meale, set furthe to

posteritie. Those I. saie haue 1 sought out, gathered. togethei,
-and acordyng to the ordre. of *the storie and- týme,. digested into

this litle packe. Not for thé hongre of gaine, gr the ticklyne
desire of the peoples vaine. brute, and vnskilfulle comm endacion
but partly moued. with the oportuniti.e. of my laisure, and. - the

wondrefull profite and pleasure, that 1 conceiued in this kinde of
studie my self, an& partly that. other also deligbtyng in stories,

might with litlé labour, finde easely *hen thei would,. t.he'. somme
of thynges compiled -in one Booke, that thel ware wonte with
tediousnes. to sieke in many- And'I haue shocked theim - vp
together, as well those of atinciente tyme, 'as of later yeres, the

lewde, as well as the. vertuous * indifférentlie, that vsing thern. as
present examples, and paternes of lifç,:thou maiest with all thine

endeuour folO'we the vertuous and "godlie, ý and with asmuche
warenes eschewe the vicious and vngodl Yea, that thou m-
fiLrther, my (reader) leaime to. discerneý hoy.men haùe in thesé

daies amended the rude simPlicitie of the first worlde,. from,.
Adam to the -floud and 'many yeres afteri when men liued'
skateryng on the earthe, without knowlege of Money, or what
coigne ment; or Merchauntes trade : no maner of exchaunge, but
one good tourne for another. When no man claimed aught for

his seueralle, but lande and ivater ware as commune to a1, as Ayer
and. Skie, When thei gaped not for.honour,, ne hunted after
richesse, but eche man contented with a Utle, passed his daies in

+si,
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the wilde fielde, ývndcr the opcn, he.nuen, the couerte of some
shadowie Tree, or slendre houelle, with 'uche companion or com-ýpanions as siemed them gobd,"theirdiere babes and children
aboute them. Sôunde without carcke and in rest fuU quietnesseý
eatyng the fruictes of the fielde, and the milke -o f the cattle,..ý!id

drinking the waters ' of the-christalli.ne springes. Firstclàdwithhe softe barcke of trees, or the faire b es, and i nt roade leau'
processe with rawe felle and hide full vnJorkernanly patched

together. Not. then enuiroined with -walles, ne 'pente vp with
rampers, and dicÉes of deapthe,- but walking at free scope
emong the wanderyng beastes of the fielde, and where the night
came vpon theim, there talq-ng their lodgyýg'without feare of.
murtherer or * thie£ 'Mery ' gt the fulle, as without knowledge of

the euilles y' aftre ensued as yO würlde w ed elder, through-
diuers desires, and contrarie endeuours of menne. Who in
processe for the insufficiencie ô f the fruictes of the earthe, (whiche
she tho gaue vntilled) and for, default of. othé r thynges, ganne falle
at disquiete and debate emong - themsclues, and to * auoied, t > e

inuasion of beastes, and menne of straunge borders, (whom lythemselues thei could not repelle) gaihered into comp=ies, with
commune aide.to withstande-suche encursiom and violence of

wrong. And so ioyning ý in 'onfédéracie, plapted themselues.
together in a plétte, assig'n'ed îheir * boundes - framed vp cîotages,

one by anothers chieque, diked in fhemselues, chose officers and
-gouernours; and deuised'lawes, !bat'thei also emong theiiselues

might liue in quiete, -So beginning a rough paterne of tounes
andof Cities, that aftre wue aboured to more curioug finesse.

AND now * ware thei not contented, withý the commodities of'
the fieldes =d ýat:tle « alone, but - by: diuers. - inuencions of hande-
craîtés and sciences, * and .by sondrie labours. of this lifé, thei.

sought how..to wirine.- Now gan thei tattempte the sease with
many deuices, to transplante their progenie- and qfspring into,

places. vnenhabiied, azid 'to enioye the commodities of echeothers countrie, by muiuall - t riaffique. ' -Now . came the Oxe to theyoke, the Horse to the. draughtý the Metalle to the stampe, the.Apparel to "handsomene sý the Speache to more finesse, the.Behauiour "of men ne to a. more calmenesse, the Fare moredeintie, the Buildy4g. more sorgeous, thenhabitouri ouer allbecame. -. milder and wittier, sh.aking of (euen of their qwneaccorde)the bruteshe outrages and stearne dealinges, yt shame . ».ffly mought be spoken :o.£ Nowé refrained thei fro.rn sleayng
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one of a nother, from eatyng of ech others flesh,-froin rape and
open defiling of mother, sister., and daughter indiffèrently, and
fro, many like abominacions to nature and honesÙe. Thei now
marieng reason, with strength.: and.pollicie, iith might: where
-the earthe was before forgr'owen with bushes and wooddes, stuffed-
with many noisprne beastesý -d riouned with nieares, ànd with

marshe,* vnfitte to, be enhabited, waast and vnhandsorne in euery
condition: by wittie diligence, and labour, ridde it from encoin-
braunce, planed the roughei, digged vp trees by, the rootes, dned
away the superfluous waters, bro'ught all into leauelle, banished

barreinesse, and vncouered the face of the earth, thàt. it might.
fiijly be sene, -conuertéd thé champeine to tillàge, ýthe plaines

to pasture, the valley to, meadow, the hilles thei- shadowed with
wooddes and with Vines. 'Then thruste theî in cultre and

and' with wide woundes of the earthe, wan wine.. and corne
plenteously of the grounde, that afýre séarcely gaue thern

Akornes and'Crabbes. Then cnhabited theï -ore- thicke, and,
spred themselues ouer all, and buylte euery *here. Of Tounes,

thei made cities, and of villages, Touries, càstl'es vpon the rockes,
zind, in the valleis made thei the temples of the goddes'. The
golden graueled springes, théi encurbed with larbla, and with

trees right pleasauntlie shadowed them aboute. Frorn them tbey
deriueà into'cities and Touries,, the pure freshe waters, a great

distaunce of, by conduicte of pipes and. troughes, and suche other
conueyance. - Where nature had hidden the waters, out of sighte,
theï saficke welles of greate deapth,- to -supplie their lackes.

Riuers, and maigrie floudes, whiche afore with vnbridéled violence,
oftymes ouerflowed the neighboured aboute, to, the destruction
their cattle, theïr houses', and themselues: thei restrained with
bancques, and kep' -them'in a course. - And to, the ende thei.

miglyt nôt. onely be vadable, -but passéd also with drie foote, theï
deuîsed meanes with piles of Timbre, and arches of stone, maulgre

the rage of their violent stteames, to grotinde bridges vpon
them. Yea, the rockes of the, sea whiche for the; daungiet. of

the accesse, thoughteý themselues exempte from the dinte of their
hande, whenthei pe'rceiued _by eXPerienCe, thei ware n'oyous to,

sailers, with vmpeakeable labour did thei ouerthrowe and breake
into gobettes. Hewed out hauens 'on eue'y «trond, enhrýed

crieques,. opened rodes, and digged out herborowes, where their
shippes mighte ride, saulfe fro, the storme., Finally theï so

laboured, beautified, and perfèighted the earthe, that at this

7
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compared with the former naturalle forgrowen wastenesse, it
might well sieme, not. to be thât, but rather the Paradise of

pleasure, out . of thé whiche, the -first paternes of inankindé
(Adain -and Eue) for the trahs ssion of Goddes precept, ware
driuen.

MEN also inuentedý and founde many wittie sciences, and. artes,
many workdeefull w ' orkcs, whiche when - bypractice of. lettres, thei

had committed to-bookes, and laied vp for posteritie, theiu
successour.s so woundered at their ýwisedomes, and s'o reuerenced

..their loueand endeuciurs (whiche tb.eî spied tý0 be meant toward
them, and the wealth of. those thaï shuld. folow of themj that

thei thought them not blessed.enough, with the estate of men
mortalle, .but so aduaunced their. fame, and wôndered at their,

worthinesse, that. -thei wan theim the honour and naýme of Goddes
'immôrtall.

THO gan the Priù ce of the worlde, when. men so gan to delight
in. tha dournyng , of the worldç, to sowe vpon. the ''zoo d siede, the

pestilente Dernell,, that as thei multiplied in nombre, so iniquitie
might encrease, tio disturbe and confounde thi' blessed - state.

FIRST, therefore when he had.,withý all kinde, of wickedness
belimed ye world, he put intô theif heades,. a currous. searche of'

the high est knowledge, and suche as depended vpori ý desteriie of.thynges. . And sÔ practised his pageauntes, by obscure and
doubtfülly attempred Refponcions,'.and voices of . spirites, that

after he had -fettred the -worlde in the - trauers. of his tôies, a nd
launced into their hartes a blinde' supèrsticion, and feare: * he

trainýd it w Éôlé to a wicked -w*orship of many goddes 1 and God-
desses, that whezi he ones had wiped cleane- out -of mynde'.the'

knowledge and honour.of one God euerlastyng, he might practise
vpon manne, some notable mischie£ Then sette he vp pilg-rimages

to deuilles, foreshewers. of thiynges, that'gaue aduerisemente and
answere to demaundes in sondrie wise. * In ýthe Isle of.,Delphos

one, in Euboea, anotheri., at Nasamonea, third4ý,*'and emong the
Dodonians, the famous okes, whoise bôwes by the blastes of. the

winde resounded to the . eare, . a maner of aduertisemente, of
deuellishe delusion. To thé..whiche Idolles and. Images of
deuelles he stiried vp men. to do the hono .r (Helas) due onely

to God. As'to Saturne- in Italie, to Iupiter in: Candie, to Iuno
in Samos, to Bacchus in India, and -at - Thebes : to Isis, and,
Osiris in Egypte:- in ôldý Troie t'O Vesta: aboute Tritona in
Aph.riquq to Pallas, in Germanie and Fraunce t >0 -Mercurie, vnder

7 îe
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the name -of Theùthe: to Mînerua at Athenes and 14imetto,

to, Apollo in Delphos- Rhodes, Chio, Patara, Troade and Tymbra.

To Diane in Delos and in Scythia, tô Venus in Paphos, Ciprus,
Gnydon, and Cithera. To Mars in Thraciaý to, 1 napus in

ýîampsacho, of Hellespontus, to Vulcane in Lypam and Lennos,
and in diuèrs othèr places to sondrie other, whose remembratince
was then mosteý freshe'in the memorie of tÉeir pe6ý1e, for tht

benefaictes and merueilous inuencions bestowéd. emong them.
PJ'FER'vVAPD, à1so *hen Iesus-._Chriite- the verie sonne. of

ather, shewyng hymself in , the flesh
-the almightie f e of ý our

mortàlitie, was conuersaunte in the worlde, - pointyng to the

sanie, as with his fingre, the waie to, immÔrtalitie, and - é ndelessé

blessednesse, and bothe with woorde and example, exhorted and
allured them to vprightnes of hie, to, the glorie of his'. father,

sendyng -his 'disciples and scolers into the vniuersall worlde,
.to condemne Superstition and àll errour of wickednes, with. the
-moste healthsome woorde: to plante true Religion, and geue.newe

preceptes, and directions of the life, and had now set the matier
in, suche forwardnesse and poincte, that the Gospell beyng gener-
ally of all nacions receiued, there lacked but continuaunce to,

perfeicte félicitie: The deuell èftesones retournyng to his natuiall
malice, desirous to. repossesse that, that constrainedly lie forsooke,

betrappyng again curious conceipte of map, some.he reuersed
into their former abuses and err.ours, and seme with né.we Heresies
he so corrupted, snarledý and I;lynded, that it bad beýe'înuche

bettre for them, neuer almoste to haue knowen the ýwaie of truthe,
then, after their entraunce, so rashely and maliciously to,'haue

forsaken iL
AT this daie in Asia the lesse, the. Armen'innes, Arabians,

Persians, Sirians, Assirians.and Meades: in Aphrique, the Egip-
cians, Numidians', Libiensý and Moores. In Europe,' the whole-

couritrie of Grecia, M.isia, Thracia, and all Turquie throwyng awaie
Christe, are. become the folowers and ' WonhpperS of Mah . omet

and his erronious doctrine. Thepeople of Scithia, whom we now.:
cal Tartares (a great-- people and wide spread). parte of thera
worshippe the Idôlle of their Emperour Kamme, parte the Sonne,
the Moone,ý and other'SuSres, and, part according to the Apostles
doctrine, one onely God. The people of Inde, and Ethiope,

vnder the, gouernaunce of Presbiter Ihon perseauer in -Christiam
godlinesse, howbeit after a sort, muche différent from OUM

The sincere and 'true fàitheý Christ, wherewe in time
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pléased God to illumine the worlde, remaineth in Germanie,
Italy, Fraunce, Spaine, Englande, Scotland, Irelà'nd, Denmarke,
Liuon, Pruse, Pole, Hungarie, and the Isles'of Rhodes, Sicilie,

Corsica, Sardinia,'-with a fewe other. This bytter eneinie of

mankinde hauyng thus with his subtilties, inueiled our mindes,
and disseuered the christian -vnion,. by diuersitie. of maners; and

facions of belief, hath brought, to passe thorough this -damnable

wyckednés of SacriÉces, and Rites, that whilest euery. people
(vndo übtedly with rel . igious entent) endeuoûr theim selues, to the

worshfi e of God, and echeone taketh vpon him tôt be thetrue
and best worshippéï of him, gnd whilest echone thinke'theim

selues to treade: the streight pàthe of euerlastyng blesscànes* and
.. contendeth with eigre mode and bitter dispute, t4at, all other
e rre and be ledde farie a wne and whîlest euery man strugg ethe
and striueth to spread and enlarge his. owne, secte, and to oùer.

throwe others, thei.doe so hate- and enuie, so pçrsecute and annoy
echone an .9ther, that at this daie a man cannot safély trauaill
frorn one c'untrie to another: yea,' thei, that would- aduenture.

saufély or *vns'aufely,. be almost - eiery where holden out. Wherof
me thinkes I see it is like to come . to passe, that while.st one people

.scant knoweth the name of another, (and yet alriiost neighbour%)
all. that shàll'this..dai*e be-written or r'eportedof theini, shalbe.

compted and refused as lyes. . And yeatýthis maner of knowiedg'e
and experience,' is of it self so pleasant, so profitable. and so

praise . worthy,, that sundrie (as -it is well knowen) for the onely
loue and desire thereof, leauing their natiue countrie, tlleir fat.her,

their'mother, their - wiués and their, children, yea, . . throwyng at
their heles'their. sauftie anà welfare, -haue with greate troubles,
.vexations, and turmoilynges taken vpon theim for experience, îàke,
to cutte through the wallow'ying. s eas, and many thousande miles,

to estraunge theimselues fro, their home, yea, and* -those men
not in this age alone, but etien from the firste hatéhyzig of the

worlde haue been reputed and fouride of moste wised'pme,
authoritie, and good facion, sonest chosen with all mennes coisent,

bothe in peace -and warre, to, administre- the commune wealth as
maisters and counsalllàuis, Iudges and Capitaines.' Sûche ware

thancient sages -of Grece and of -italy, Socmtes, Plato, -Mstofle,
Antisthenes, Aristippus, Zeno, .and Pythagqrasý who through their

wisedomés. and estîmacion, for trauailes wan them greate nombres
of folowersand brought fuithe in ordre the sectes nàmed Socratic4

Academici, Peripateci, Cynici, Cyrenaïci, Stoici, and Pythagorici,
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echnne chosyng name to glorie in.his maister. Suche ware ,
the prudente, lawemakers , of famous memorie, Minois and Rhada-

manthus émolpg the Cretenses, Orpheus emong the 'rhraciens,
Draco'and Solon emong the AtÉénienses, Ucurgus ernong the,

]Lacedemonians, Moses emong the Iewes, and Zamolxis emong
the Scythians, and many other in othet stedes whiche dreamed
not their knowledge in the benchehole at hornè, but learned of
the men in the worldt moste Wise, the Chaldeies, the Braichmanni,
the Gyrnnosoýhites 'and the priestes of Egipteý with whom thei
bad for a space bene conuersant. Like g'lorîe, by like. trauaill

happened to the worthies of the wo'rlde, as to, Iupiter of Crete
(reportéd fiue tim'es -to haue surueied the whole worlde) and to

his twoo, sonnes Dionisiùs (otherwisè, éàlléd Éacchus) and,
th « ' d lason, and'

Hercules e mightie.. Likewise to* Theseus an
the resi of that voiage, To the vriluckY sailer Vlisses, and to the
banished Eneas, to Cyrus, Xerxes, and Alexander the Greate,
to Hanniballe and Mithridate, kyng of Pontus, reported able' to

speake fiftie' sondrié languages, to Antiochus, the greate and
innumerable Princes of Roome, both-e of the Scipioes,.,Marii, and

LentuIL . To Pompeius the gréatý, tp, -lulius Cesar, Octauian, and'
Augustus, to, the Constantines, Charles, 'Conirades., Hehrickes,

and Frederickm' Whiche al! by theïr exploictes vpon straunge
nacions, haue. gotten their ïmmortà1l and euerlastyng . renoume.

Merefore, seyng there is in the knowledge of peoples, and of their
maners and.facions, so, greate pleasure and fite, and euery man,
cannot, yea, fewe men wiU, go traueile the countries -themselues

me thinkes gentill reader, thoù oughtest with muche thanke. to
receyue at.my hande' these bookes -of the « maners: and facions

of 'peoples most notable and famous, togyther with the places,
whiche thei enhabite : And *Îth -no lesse éherefulnes to embrase

theim, then if beyng ledde on my hande from countrey to countrey,
should the at eye, how euery people liùeth, and where

they haue dwelte, and at this.. daye - doe. let it not moue the,
let it not withdrawe the, if: any cankered repréhendour of other
mens'doynges shall Sale vnto the: It is a thyng hath bene written
Pf, many yeares agone, ' and that by a thousand sondry. menneï
and yet he but borowyng, their woordes,-bryngeth it foorthe for a
mayden booke, and nameth it his owne. For if thou weil considre'
my trade, - thou, shalt fynd,.that I haue not only brought thee other
mennes-olde store, but opened thee also the treasury of myne

owne witte and bokes, not euery where- to be fàund, and hke a,
vol_ VI. F



libcrall feaster haue set bafore thte inuch- of myne owne, and
many thynges newe. Farewell -and thankefully-take that, that

with labour is brou*ght thee.

The Fardle of Facio.ns, conteini n>g> the aunciente maners, éustomes
and lawes',, of the peoplesý'enhabiting the two partes of the
earth-ý çalled Affricke and Asie..

Affrike.

Ç The first Chapiter.
Ç. The true opinion of the deuine, concernyng the begümyng,

of man.

WHen God.had in. V. daies made perfecte.the heauens and
the earth, and the fumiture, of bothe: wh . iche-the Latines for
the goodlinesse and beautie thereof, câlI. Mundus,ý and we (J

knowe not for what - reason) hane. named the worlde : the sixth
daie, to the entent, thère mighte be.one to enioye, and be Lorde
ooer al], he. made. the moste notable creature Man. Onethat
of all -earthly, creatures alone, is endowed . with a. mynde, and
spirit fiàm aboule. And. he gaue him to name, Adam; accoidyng
to the.colour of.the molde he was made o£ Then drawing out
of., his - side the woman, whilest he sle ý- to thende he shoùld

not . be alone,* knitte her vnto -, hyrp, as.. an vnsepamble com-
paignion, and thýmith ý placed them in the moste pleasaunt plot
of the earthfostered. to flourishe with the moisture of floudes'on
eueryparte. The place for the fresshe grienesse and meri e shewe,
the Grequeà nàme. Paradisos. There lyued..they a whyle a
moste blessed life, without bleamishe of wo, the earth of the

own' accorde. brînging forth all thing. - But' when Ahey ones hâd
transgresýed the precepte,, they ware, banysshed that enhabitaunce
of pleasure and driuen toshift the world. And frp ihenceforth
the graciousnes of. the earth was l also abated, and the fiméke
fertilitie therof so withdraweâ, that labour and swette, now wan

10 Wa and won were used indifferently. Thus in Drayton's POIYOIý"P XI. 0
P. 864 we find-

These wÎth tha Saxons went, and fortunateIy WaP4
Whose Captain Hengist first a Kingdom here began."

And in the sme page
'«.As inighty Hengistkerr, by fâme of arms had don . e,

SO Ella commg in, won froni the Roman'im
The"counties neighbring Kent.ýI
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lesse a great deale, then ydle lokyng on before tyme had done.,
:Shortly crepte in siêkenes, and diseases, and the broyling heate
and the nipping cold began tà assaile their bodyes. Their first

sec de Abell, and then many other.
sonne was Cayin, and the on
And-as thew.orld grewe into yeares, and the carth began to waxe
thické peopled, loke as -* the' nombre did encréace, so vices grew
on, and their lyuing. decaied euer into woors. For giltelesse
dealyng, wron'g carne in place, for deuoutnesse, contempte of the
Goddes, and so &ffe outraged theîr wick ednes at

th God skarcely
-fyndyng one iuste Noha the- earth (whom he saued, with his.
bousholde, to, repayre the losse of mànkind and. replenysshe, the

worlde) sente, a, floude vniversall, which coucring all vnderwater,
killed all fléshe t1iat bare lyfe vppon earth, excepte a fewe

beastes, birdes, and wormes that ware preserued in 'the misticall
arke. , In the ende of - fiue Monethes. aftre the flowde began, the
Arque touched on 'the mouriteines of Armenia. And within

foure Monethes aftre, Noas and: all his beyng restored to the
earth,.- with Giiddés furtheraunce in shorte space repeopled the

worlde. And to thende the same m'yghte eu'ery whèare again
be enhabited, he dispersed his yssue and kyndredes into sondrie

coastes. After Berosus opynion he sent Cham otherwyse, named
Càmiines and Chamesenuuswith his. ofipring, into Egipte. Irito
Lybia and Cirene, Triton. And > into the 'whole residewe -of

Affrike the âncient, Iapetus called Attalus Priscus,. Gan-es he sent
'into Easte, Asia with certeine of the sonnes of Comerus Gallus.
And intoý Arabia the fertile, one Sabus, sirnamed Thurifer.
Ouer A.abia the, Waste he made Arabus gouernour, and

ouer Petrea. He gaue vnto Canaan, all that lyeth from Darnasco
tothe outemost bordre of Palestine. In Europe he made Tuisco
king of Sarmatia,,from the floude, of Tanais. vnto, the Rhene.And there were i d vn-to.oyne him all the sonnes of Istrus, and

Mesa,, with their'brethren, fro, the mounteyne of Adula to Mesem-.
bena pontica. 'Archadius and Emathius: gouerne'd 'the Tirianes,
Cîraerus Gallus, ^had Italie and Fraunceý Samothes, Briteigne

and'Normandie, and lubal, Spayne.' that spiedie and vnnpe
puttyng forthe of - the children from their, progenitours, before'
they had throughly learnedand enuted them selues with their
lacions -and maners, îyas- the cause of aU the diuersitie. thaï after
ensued. For Cham, by the reas.on of his'naughtý demeanour

towarde:,his, father, beyng constrayned.-to -departe with his wyfe
and hys chyldren, plantéd him selfe in that, parte of Arabia, that
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after was called by his name. And lefte no trade of religion to
his posteritie, because he none hàd learned of his fither.

Whereof it came to. passe, that when in processe of tyme they
ware. encreased to to. many for, that londe ý beyng sent out: as it

ware, swarme aître swarme into.othei habitations and skatered at
length into sondrie partes of the worlde (for this banysshed

progeny grewe aboue measuré) some fel into errours wherout thei.
could - neuer'vnsnarle* thernselues. The tongue gan to altre and

the- knowledge of the' true God and all godlie worsshippe
vanished out of'mind. Inso -muche that some. liued so wildely

(aý aftre thou shalt here) thàt it ware harde to discene a différence,
-betwixte them and the beastes of the. felde. Thei -. that flieted

into Egipt, wonderyng at the beautie -and course of the Sonneý
and the Moone, as though there had bèen in them a power

diuine, begati. to -worship thera as' Goddes. callyng the, lesse,
Isis, and the bigger Osiris.- To Jupiter alà o'thef Sacrificed, and
did. honour as to ye principall of lifé. To Vulcan for fire, to

!Pa.1las, as Lady of the skie, to' Cètes as gouerneresse of the
arth, ýand io' sondry. other for other sondry considerations.

Neyther staied - that darkenessé of iniquitié in ý Egipte alone,-but
where, s.o euer the progeny of Cham stepte in from'the begynny'ng,
there fell true godlines, all oute of minde and abondagé to the

deuell entred his place., And there neuer was countrie,* mother-
of moe . sivarmes of people," then that'part of Arabia, that he, and
hiË, chase to be theirs. So greate a mischief did the.,ýhtymely
banishemente of one manne, ýring to the ývhole. Contraiily the
progenie of Iapheth, and Sem, broughý vp to full yeres vndre
their elders, and zightly enstructe * d : contentyng thern selues with,
a"litle c.ircuite, 9traied not soý m*,de* as this brother had doen.

Whereby ït . chaunced that the zeale of the truthe, (I meane of
good . liuyng and. true worshippe of * one. onely God) remained as

hidden in one. onely .people, vntill the tyme of Messias.

Ta snark, tq entangle hence, ta ansnarle-to dàentangle.
"And from her heaà ofte rente hi r snarled heare:'

Spmccr, Farrie -%wme, M, xii, Z7.Y.Ou enarle yourself into so -- ny and heynouse absurdities, as you shaU never bc
-able to wynde you ' recIf oute:--CrgmnWir Akwer to Bp. C*r,6mr, p. 168.

«Supposedtobeformedftomsmre.- Piaresj.-
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Ç The seconde Chapitre.

Ç The false opinion of the Philosophre concemyng the
begynnyng of man...

BVt the auriciente Phîlosophers, ývhîche without knowledge -of
God, and. his tr th e, many yeres, ago, wrate vp<?n the natures of

thinges, and. thistories of times had another -opinion of the
originall of' mari.. For certain of the'in belieued.the worlde euer
to haue been, and that'euer it should be, and man t6gether -
wîth ît to haue had no beginnyng. Certaine did holle that it'had,

h une to hàue
a beginnyng, and an ende it s ould ha:ue, and a f

been, when man was not. Éàr saie thei,ý the beÈynner of thynges
visiblei -,vrapped vpbOthe heau'en and eaîth at one instant, togither
in one paterne, and so a distinction ýgrowin on betwixtethese
meynte bodies, the worlde to haue begon, in sucbe ordre as we

see. . The aire. bynaturè to be continually mouyýhÏ,- and the rnoste
firie parte of thesatne, for the lightenesse thereof, mostehighe
to, haue climbed.. So that sonne ana Moone, and the planetes
all, participatyng of the. nature of that lighter substaunce: moue

e the aster, à how much thei are of.- the more'subtil

so much -f n e e
parte, . But that wh, was mixed with *ateriemoistu.re, t6 haut
Tested in the. place, f6r the heauinesse thereof, and of the watery
partes, the sea to haue comen: and the matier.more compacte.

to haue passed intoa clamminessefirste, and sa, in toi e.-irth. This'
earth then brought by ye heate of the sonne .into a more faste-

riesse., And* aft.er by the same power puffed and. swollen in the
vppermosté parte,, there gathered' manye humours in sondry

places, which.' drawing to iîpenesse enclosed thern selues. in

slymes and in filmes, as in the, maresses of Egipt, and other
stondynge waters we often se happen. And seynge the heate of

thaier -sokynly..warmeth the .cold ground and 'heate meint wiÎh
moisture is apt to engendre. k came to passe by the gentle.

mois=e of the night aire, and the co'mfortingý heate of the daie
'ped,'drawyng vÉ to, th

sonne, that those humours soi ri e rinde of
thear.th,. -as though their tylýne of childbirthe ware come, brake
out of their filmes, and deliuered vPon the earth alI marier of

Miniled.-A word of Chaucees time.
And M*ý- one y' md both t6ether meint:'

FaclWs Pw I>le kLOS4. iv., St 2 1.
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liùing thinges. Ernon- whiche those that had' ih thern moste

heate, became foules into the aire: those that ware of nature

more earthie, became. wormes and beastes of sondrie kindes:

and where wàter surmounted, thei drewe to the elemente of their

kinde, and had to narne fishes. But afterwarde. theearth beyng

more parched by the heate of the Sonne,. and the drouthe of

the windes, ceased to bring furthe any mo -greate beastes - and

those that ware already . brought furthe, (saie thei) rnainteined,'
and encreâsed by m:iýtualle engendrure, the varictie, and nombre.

And they, are of opinion that in* the same wisei mcn- wàre

engendred'in the begînning. And as nature putte them forth

emong other beastes, so liued they at the first an -vnknowen lýfé-

wyldely emong thern, vpon the fruictes, -and the herbes of the

fieldes. - But. the beastes aftre a while waxing noysome vnto

them, they, ware forced in commune for eche others sauftie toý

drawe into companies. to resiste their anoyaunce, one helping

another, and to sieke places to, make their abidin- in. , And where

at the firste their speache was confuse, by litle 'and litle they

s ayed it drewe to a disti nktenesse, and perféigthe différence : in

sorte that they ware able to.gyue name to all thinges. But for

that they ware diuersely Éparckled in diuers. partes of the worlde,
they hoilde also that their. speaché was as diuers and différent.

And herof to haue aftreward risen the diuersitie of lettres. And

as they firste assembled into bandes, sb euery barîdeý to haue

broughte forthe his nacion. But these mien at the, firste ý voide of

all - helpè and * experience of liuyng, ware bittrely pinch ed with

hongre, and-, colde, before thei could learne to reserue the
superfluou plen of the Somer, tQ supply.the' lacke of'Wînters

barreinesse, *hose bitter blastes, and hongne pinynges,'consumed

many of them. Whiche thing when by: experience, eere bought,
î thei had .1earned: thei soughte bothe for Caues-to defende them,

fro colde, and began to, hourde fruictes. 'Then happe found out

fire, and reason gaue rule ýof rofite, and disprofite, and nécessitié
î. toke, in hand to. sette wîite to schoole. 'Whô gatheryng know-

Iedge, and perceiuyng hymsëlf to haue a hélpe of his sences,
more skilful. then he though4 set hande a and practised

connyng, to .supplie all defaultes, whiche . tongue and, lettres did

enlarge and diàribute abrode.- -
TaEI that had: ý.thîs of the originall. of manne, and

âcribed not the sarne to, the prouidence of God, afârmed the
Î. Etopiens to haue bene,-the fîrste ofýalI menne. For- thei con-
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iectured that the ground of that'countrie lyng'nierest the'beates
of the Sonne must needes first of all other waxewarme. And
the earth at that tyme beyng but clammie and softe, through.
the attemperaunce of that moysture and heate, rnan there, first

to, haue bene. fourmed, and there to, haue gladlier enhabited (aý
natiue and naturall. vnto- him then in any other place, when alle
places %vare. as. yet and vnknowen, whiche àftre ý men
soughte, Béginnyng therfore at thezn, afier I haue shewed ho
the worlde is deuided into- thre partes (as also this treatise of
myncý) and h àue spoken a litle of'Aphrique, I wyll shewe the

sýituacion of Aethiope,. and the maners of that people, and so,
forthe of al other regions and peoples, with suche diligence as
we can.

Ç Th.e thirde Chapitre.

Ç' The deuision and limites of the E el.

THose that. haùe bene. before our daie. (as,, Orosiuà writeth)
are of opinion, that the. circuite **of the earth, bordéred about
with. the Occean Sea:. disrouridyng hym selý shootéth out thre

corner %vise, and is also deuided into thre seuerall partes,
Afrike, Asie, and. Europe. Afrike is parted from Aise
with the floude of - Nilusý whiche comyng fro the Southe,

ronneth throligh Ethiope into Egipte, where gen't]y shead-
yng hymself ouer his bancq es, he leaueth in the couritrie

marueiloüs 'fertîlitie, and 'pýasýse. h into, the middle earth seal,
with seuen armes. Frôm, Europe it is -separate with the >

middle earth sea, 'whiche begi yng fro the Occean afb"resaied.
at the Islande of Gades, and the ileurs of Hercules, passeth not

tenne miles ouër. 'But' -further entryng in,' serneth to. haue
J.2.f shooued of the maigne lande on bothe sides and so to haue won'

a more largenesse. Asie' is deuided from Europe, with Tanais
the floude, whiche comyng fro, the North, ronneth into the marshe
of Meotis almoste midwaie, and-there sinéking.hiraself, leaueth ihe. >

marshe and'Pontm Emdnus, -for the rest of the bounde. And to
retourne to Afrikeagain, the same hauyng Nilus as I saied on the
Easte, and -on. all other partes, bounded .with the'sea, ii 'shorter

then Europe, but broader towarde the dccean, where if riseth
into mouâteigne. And shoryng towarde the Weste, by litle and
litle waxeth more streighte, and cometh àt t'hende. to, .'a narow'e
poincte. Asrauche as is. enhabited therof, is a plentuous soüé,

ia-



3ýbut the great parte of it lieth waste, voide of enhabitauntes, either
to whote* for me'ne to. àbide, or full of noisome and venemous
vermine, and beastes, or elle so wh'elmed in sande and grauell,

that there is nothing"but mqe barreineàse. The' sea that lieth on
the Northe parte, is called Libicum, that on the Southé Aethio-
picum, and the other dh the West Atlanticum.

AT the 'first the. whole was possest by fower sondrie. peoples.
'of the-ýwhiche, twaine. (as Herodotus .riteth) ware founde'therey

tyme out of minde, and the other twaine ware alienes and in-
commes. The two of continuance, ware the PSnj, and Ethiopes,

whiche dwelte, the one at the. Northe of thé lande, thé other at the
South. Thé Alienes, the Phcenices, the Grekes, the old Ethio-
pians, and the' Aegipcienes, if it be true that thei report of them-
selueï- Ai the beg*inhyng thei *ere sterne and vnruly, and
bruteshély. liu d, with herbes and, with. fleshe of wilde beastes,

without la*e. or rule, or facion of'lifý, roilyng and rowmyng vpon
heade, beathei -and thether'.without place-of abode, where night
came vpon the"ý,there laiýng.their bodies to reste. Afferwarde

Uý
(as thei saié) Her'c-ules- . passyng. the seras out of Spaine, into,
Libie (acountrie on the Northe shore of A.frike) and bringyng an
oue.plus of people theàèe with hym, somewhat bettre facioned
and manereckthen, thei, t J il them to, muéhe more humani le.
And of yé- Eroughest thei. came Puer in, made themselues cotagesý
and began to plante in plômpest-one-by another. But of these
thinges we shali speake here aftre more at large.

Afrike is not euery place a like enhabited. For toward the
Southe ît lieth for the moste part wastzý, and vnpeopled,, for the

broÜyngý heate of that But th part.that lieth ouer against
Europe, is verie well enhabited. The frutefulnesse of the soile is
excedyng, and tomuche merueillo s:- as in some places bringyng,
thé siède with a hundred folde- encreasé. It is 'stmutige to,
beleue, that is saied of the goodnesse of the soile of tbe goores.
The9focke of their vines. to be more then two menne can fadome,
and their clousters of Grapes to be a cubite long. The coronettes
of their- Pasnepes, and' Gardein Thistles (whiche we calle Horti-
chokes) as also, of their Fenelle, to be twelue Cu bites compasse-
Their haue.Cannès like vnto those of India, whiche nàay-contein,
in the compasse of the knot, -or iointe, the measure of ij. bushelles.

Ther be sene also Sparagi, of no lesse notable- bigguenesse.

Too hot týShips. Clamps, bodies.

t
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Toward the mounte Atlas trees bee founde of a w.ondrefull heigth,
smothe, and without knaggue "or -knotte,'vp to, the. hard toppe,

hauýng leaues like the Cypiés,'but of all other the moste noble
Citrus,,whérof the Romaines made , great deintie. Affrike hath
also, many sondrie beastes, and Dragones, that lye.in awaite for the
beastes, and when tÉei se time, so, biewrappe -and wrea'the them
aboute, that takyng fro, %heii, the, vse of their ioyiictes, thef
wearie them. and *kille, theim.- There"are Elephantes, - Lyons;
Bugles, Pardalesý Rocs, ý- and 'Apes,, in some places . beyonde

.nombre., There are also Charnelopardales and Rhizes,. like unto
Bulles. Herodote vnit * eth . that *there be fôunde Asses with
homes, Hienas Porpentinesi wildelambes, abeast engendered
of the Hienè and theWoulfé named Thoas, -Pantheres, Storckes,.
Oistruthes, and many kindes of serpentes, as Cerastes, and

Aspides, against .. w.hom, natuýe hath matched the Ichneumon (a
verie little beast) as a mortall enemie.

ç The. - iiij. Chapitre.

Iff Of Ethiope, and the auncient maners of. that nation., »

TWo countreietî there ware of that, name Ouerlanders, and
Netherlandem The one pertaynyng; to Aphrique, , the other .to,

Asie. The one which . e at this. daie is çalled- Inde, hath on the
east* the redde -sea,. and the -sea named. Barbaricum, on the >
northe it toucheth - vpon Egypte, and v'pon that Libie that
standeth on the vtter border.of'Afiike toward the sea. On the
west it îs bounded with the other Libié.that standeth. more, into
the mayne 'Ionde. - The. residue that runneth towaid the south,
ioyneth vpon. the netheýd' Ethiope, whiche lyeth. more

-southerly, and is -muche greater. It is thought that these Ethiopes
toke name of * Ethiopus- Vulcanes sonne, that (as Plinie saiéth) was -

gouernour, there. . Or els the . Greke wérdes aythoo and ops,
whereof -thé former signifieth to 'broyle,, or , to bourne vp with
beate, and the othei, -in the eye or sight. Whiche sheweth in

ëffect, - that the coùntreié 1) eng in the eyé of theSonne,. it must
nedes * be of heate almost importable. As in -diede it lyeth in the
full course of the sonne, and- is in continuall beate., To*ard'
the wéast it is hilly, in the middes gr*auell and îande, and on -the
easte waste and deserte. There be in it dyuers peoples of

Vol- VI.
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sondry phisonoriiy -and shape, monstrucus and of hugly shéwe.
They are thought. (as I saied) to haue bene the fyrst of all men,
and tho,ý.e . whiche of all other maye truelyest- be called an. home-
borne peoplé' Neuer underthe bondage of any: 'but euer a free
nacion. The first wae of, worýhippyng God (say. theï) was

deuised and taughe , emônge theim : with the màners and cere-ý
moniés there to appertinent They had two kyndes of . letters,
one, whiche ware*knowen onely t6 their priestes, for matters of
Religior4 whiche * they called misticall, and another for the vse

of the people hidden from none. Yeat ware not their Lètters
facioned to ioyne,,togethei in 'sillablès, like ours, but.Zîphres,

and shapesof men and of beastes, of beades, and of armes, and
artificers tooles, which signified in sondrie wise echone accordyng
to bis propertie. As..by the picture of an hauke swiftenes. and

spiede, by the shape .6fa croèoiled. displeasure or misfortune, .
by the figure,, o*f an eye, .good .watche or - regarde, and sP forthe

of'other.. ' 'Emong their priéstés,, loke. whome they sawe startleaboute as haulfe Wood,* hîm did iudge 'of ý 0
-all othermoàste.holy,

and iiiaking him théir king, ýhey fall - downe and worship. him,
as. thoughe there ware iri',him a Godhead,' or as ýtbO.Ughe at
the least. he ware by goddes prouidence giuen them. This king
for al that'must be gouerned. by thé lâwe, and is. bounde tô all
thinge's afier tkorde of the. contry. - He selfe màye neither

nià4e or guerdon manne.. But loke vpon whome he.wyl
haue execuéion do.neý he sehdeth the inihister alý)o'incted for the

-to.-the person with, a tok-e of dèathe: whiche when, Ée
th shewed, the officier retourneth, and the pemne what soeuer

he, be,., înéontinent. fordèeth him sel£, So greatly ware they, giue'n
to thee h « onour of -their kynges, suché a féruencie had they towarde

thern, that.if. it foituned the king throUgh any. mishap, to be
maymed or- hurte in any partc of his bodye, 'as many,,as ware

towaixlebim, nam'ely of householde, voluntarily woulde giue them
selues the lyke hur, thincking it.an-vnsitting thing the- kyngeïo,

lacke an eye or the- vse.of .a legge, and. bis ftindes neither to, ha . 14
ne yet to, lacke parte of theîr sight. ýThei say it is the m 1 anier

also, that when the king dieth, bis ftiendes shoïlldvh1füllydiýpg beý

Mr
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Theim selues ana aie with hym,: for this compte they glorious and >.,
a testimony of 'very frienclàhip.. -The moste part of thém, for that

'Ilad, from the Saxon IDOD. See Two Gentlemen of Verona,'.' ii. a-,and 1*.Mid-ý N. Dr.le, ii., 3.
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they lyé so vnder the Sonne, go naked: couering their priuities
with shiepes taylés. But a féawe of thern are clad *ith the rawe
felles* of beastes. Some make thern brieches of the heares of their
heades vp to the waeste. 'They are comonly brieders and grasiers
in commune together. Their shepe, be oNery small body,'and
of a harde and roughe coate-, Theîr d s also, are neuer a

C whitte bigger, but thei are fierce and - hardiei They haut gooçl

É. store of gromèl and barly, wherof they vse to, make drincke.' Ali
other graine and fruictes thei lacke, excepteit be dates whiche*.'
also -are verye skante. Someof'them, lyue wiih herbes and the

-tender rootes of cannes or- Riedes. Other eate fleýshe, milke
and chese, Meroe, was in tîme past the heade ci.tie èf the* kyng-

dome, whiche -stondeth, in. an Isle -of. the same: name faèioned
like a shielde, stretching it self thre tho=nd furlong alongest by
Nilus.' Aboute .that Islande do the cattle masters dwelle, and

1,ýe mýche giuen -to'huntingi and thoàe that be occupied with
P cff the grou de -haue alsc; mines of zold. Hërodotus

hat thetj pi more - estierne
anp named Macrobij, do

n then the, do goldé whiche thei put to nothyng that the,
coibpt of any price. In so muche that the Am rs of

Cambises, when thei came -théther, found the prisoners in the.
pole fettred and tied . with Chaines . of golde. Sorne of thei
sowe.a ki.nde of graine cmdled Sesamus, and. other the, delicatm

Lothomý Thei haue greàte plenty *of Hebenum, a woode muche
like Guaiacu'mý ahd of Siliquastrum. Thei hunte Elephantes and

kyll thern. to eatei Therê' be Lionsý Rhinocerotes,. BasilUes,
pe thelephauntes,Pardalesý and Dragonesý,whiche71 sai -enwrap

and sucke them to-death for their bloàde.' There, befound the
preciousý-6tones called, the Iacin.the, and. the Prasne. There is
also cùi9ýmome bered.. Théi occupie bowës.of

gat woode seasoned
in the ere, of foure cubites -long.- Women be trayüed also. to
the warres, and haue for themoste parte ï ring of latton hanging
throughe their lippe. Certeine of iheira worshippethe Sonne

at 6 vprijste, and curse him moste bitterly at'his doune gate.
Diuers of thern'throwe their dead into Riuers, other éofer them
vp in earthen ccâýés,. some enclose them in glasse, and kepe thern
in their houses a yeare, and in, the méýme season worship them,

Skin.
-To feed on bonts, when flesh and

Gaw..Steel Glass,(Chalm. POet.ý il, '56,etc.
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deuoutly, 'and offrévnto thern the first of all their encreace.' In'
the naming of a newé king, they giue their -ýoice chiefly to him

that ismoste goodly èf stature, moste conning in. ng
* ' briëdi * of

cattle,, and of strength. and substance passing. the reast. The lawe,
bath bene, that the priestes 'of Memphis shoulde baue the

auct.horitie to+.sende the Kinge the token of deathe, and to set
vp another in the place of thedeade, whom they thougýte good.
They ýhaue an opinion that ther are two Goddes, one immortall,

by whome all thinges haue their beginnin'g,'and continuance v'der
his gouernement, and anotheumortall, and lie -is vncerteine. Their

king,. and him that best deseruethol> of the éitý next vntô li imi they
honour as . Goddes. . This was the sitate of Ethiope from. thé
beginning, and'many yeares sence.

BVT at . this daye- >as m>-pe Authour SabeUiëus saieth y,he
learned of 1 those that are enhabitantes in yt coÙiitréy:. The'King
of Ethiope (whom we commonly calle Pretoianes or Tresbiter.1hon vndreis a man' of suche power, .that he is repo#ed'to haue
him thre skore and two other kinges. If the heade -Bysslioppe's
of the Realme desire to d o, or to bâtie aughte done, al is Werred
vnto , him. Of him , be' giuen al bénefices, - and. spinitual 'proino-
cions, which prerogatiue the -Pope bath giuen, tô the maiestie of

'Yet is he him,, s Ife no pries4 lie bath any marier of
0rdres. There is of Aréhebisshoppes (thât is to 'say of supenour
and head bisshoppes) a great nombre, whiche haue-.euery one

dre thern at the least twenty 'other. The- Princ
Earles, and àead Bishoppes, and suche other of like dignitie>

when they come abrode, haut >a crosseý- and a basine of golde
filled ful of earthe caried befdre ' them.,:- " that thone* maye put

thern in rernembràunce that earth into earth must ag.ýtin be
resolued, and ye other renewe the memory of Christes sufféring.

Their prie.stes to, haué yssue, mary crie wyfe,> but she on beyng
dead, it is vnlawfuil to inary anéther. The temples and churchesther,. are muche larger, much, 'cher, andn more gorgéous then

ours, for the-.moste part voulted from the floore to tÊe toppe.
They haue many ordres of deuout men, moche like to oùr ordres

of Religious: as the ordre of S. Anthony, Dominique, Calaguritar,4
Augustines -and -Machareanes, whiche aire bound to ho coIour
but weare -sorne suche one as Tharchebysçhoppe shall allôwe.

-----------
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Next vnto the supreame and souèreigne GOD, and Ni he
virgin his wother, they haue moste in honour Thomâs sirname4.

Didimus. This* Ki g,. of all other the worthiest,'whome thei
call Gias (a name tien fiim'of his mightinesge and po*er) is -ofg!
the bloud of Dauid, continued from one génération to another(as

they are perswaded) by so i nany yeres -of -succession.. And he
is not as the moste of the Ethiopians aïe, blacke, but -white.

Garama the chiefé citie, and as we terme it the chambre, %)f the:
king, stondéth'not by building of masonrie' and carpentrie as ours*,
but strieted with -tentes' and. pauilions placed in'gocid ordre,. of

veluet«. and saten, embrauded with silkes and, purples of many,
diuers sortes. By an. auricient ordre of the réàlme, the king
liueth euer in présence and sighte of his people, and neuer

soiourneth within 'the walles. aboue two, daies. Either fýr, that
they iudgè it an vncomely thi'ng, anda, token of delicate slouth-
fulnes,- or elles -for that some law doth forbid it Hi' army in the
warres is ten - hündred, thousande- men,, fiue hundred Elephantes,4; ;XX

and horses, and Cameles a wonderfull nomberand this is'bùt a
meane preparacion. Ther are througheout)%the whole nacion

es, at are pencionari whosecerteine houses and stock th es ait armes,
issue is as it ware branded with the marcke of the Rosse, ye skinne
b « Thei vse in the wazTeýeyng pretely slitte. owe Pique, Habré

geon, and helmette. Their highest dignitie is priesthode, yr nex
thordre of the Sages, whiche thei cal Balsamate.s, and Tamquates.
They attribute moche also to, the, giltelesse and vprighte &aling

man, whiche vertue *they estieme as the firste staier imbe to,
yç dignitie of the sages. The nobilitîe hath the thirde place of

....... ihen the'dignitie, and thepencionaries aforesaid, the fou'rthe. IV
iudges.,haue giuen sentence of lifé, or of deathe, the sentence is
brought to the headborough of the Citie (whom we éall the .ayour)
and they Licornegia: he àupplieth the place of the King. Lawes

writtén, thei occupy none, but iudge accordyng to reason and
conscience. If any man be conuict of adulterie he forfeicteth the
fourtieth parte of hîs goodes, but thadulteresse is punished.at
home, accordyng là, the discrétion of the partie offendecL.- The
men giue dowrie to those whom thei mary withal, but not to.
those y, thei p besides. Their womens attire is of Goide,
(whereof tliat country hathe plentiç) of pearle, and of Sarsenette.
Bothe men and women are apparelled in long garmentes didwne
to the foote, slieued, and close rounde abouté of al marier of

Î,
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4 colours, sauing only blacke for that in that contry is proper for
morning. They bewaile their dead. xl. daies space. In banc-

quettes of honour, in- the place of our fruicte (which the latine
çalleth the seconde boorde) they sertie in. rawe flesshé very finely
minced and spiced, whervpon the gestes fiede vM licouricely.*
Tffey'haue no maner.of wollen webbe, but are çyther c1àdde in

sarsenettes, or in -linnen. Onie maner of speache serueth not
througheout the. whoIe- contryi, but sondry and diuerse, aswel in
phrase as in naming of thinges. Thei haue mise in the yere

harues4 and twise in, the yere somer. These Ethiopians or
Indianes excepted,-, al the reste of the people of Libia Westward,
are worshippers of Mahome4 and liue aftre 'the saine sorte in

maner, that ye Barbariens do ïn Egipte at thisý presen4 and are
called Maures, or Moores, as I thinckè of their outleapes and
wi rowming. For that people was no lesse noysome to Lybie

in those. cursed tyrhes (when sol greate mutacion of thinges
happened, when peoples ware so chaunÉed, suche alteration of
seruice, and religion brouglite, in,> and so'many newe names gluen

vnto contries), then the Sarasens ware.

Ç The v. Chapiter.

Ç Of Aegipte, and the auncient maners*of that people.

AEgipte is a Countrie lying in Affrike, or as some hold opinion,borde"yng thervpon, Danaus brother,so named 6f Aegiptus,
where afore it was called Aeria. This Aegipte (as Plinie recordeth

in - his fiueth boke) toucheth *n'thè'Ea vp
st, pon the redde Sea, and

the land of Palestine. On -the West fron -vpon C irene, and
the residue of Afrike.' On theSouth it stretcheth to, Aethiope:
And on the Northe is ended with the séa;. to whom it > giueth name.

The notablé Cities of that Countrie, were in tyrne pastý Thebe
Abydos,', Alexandrie, Bâbilon, and Meniphis, " at this clàle called

Damiate, alias Chairus or Alkair, and the seate of the Soldan,
a citie of notablé largenesse. In Aegipt as PIatoýaffiimeth, it

was neuer. sene rain. But Nilus , suppliyng that, defaulte;
yerely about saincte Barnqbies tide, with hisi ouerflowynges

maketh the soile. fertile. It is nombred of -the moste parte

Gluttonously, daintily. (N.,Bàiley's DictionarY, 1737).,

î
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of wrifers, mon the Islandes:ý For that Nilus sol parteth hyrnself
9

abouteit, that he facioneth it triangle Wise.

The Aegiptians firste of all other, deuise . d the.-names of the .

twelue Goddes, bùilte vp Altares, and Images, erected Chappelles

and Temples, and graued in stone the similitude of many sondrie
All whiche their do ges, dooe maniféstly ' ake, that

beastes. yn in
i pes ore the Sicilian saieth)

thei came of - the Aethio who (as Diod

ware the firste inuentours ofall thesé. Their women in old tyme-

hâd all the trade of * occupiyng, and brokage* abrode, and

réuelled at the Tauerne, and kepte'lustie chiere,- And thé men

satte at home spinnyn and woôrkyng of Lace, and'suche otherg,.

thynges as women are wonte. The men bare their burdeins oh

the heade, the women on the shulder, In the easernente of vrinie,

the* men rowkedt doune, the Women stoode vprighte. The
-home, but'.commonly, féaste

easemente of ordure thei vsed at d

abrode in the stretes. No woman t'éôke - ordres,, either of God or

Goddesse. Their- rhaner of ordres, is - not to make seuerally for'
eue Messe and, God, a seuerall' but al'at a shuffé in

ry GO priest,

generall for aIL Emon« the.whièhe,- one is an heade, whose

sonne enheriteth his roume by succession. The men children

euen of a custome of that people, did with good wil képe their

fathers and mothers, but the women .childreni (ylf they.refused it)

ware c mpelled. The moste part of men in solempne burialles,

shaue their heades, andlet theyr, beard we, but The giptians

shaued their beardes and let -their heades grow. .« They wrought -

their dou ei fiete, and their claye with théir handes.
As the Grecians do beléue, nd their o spring, are

ÏC -this people, a

they thàt vsed. circumcision. Thei.ordre their writyng from their

rîght hand towarde their left, contmry to, vs. It was the maner

emong them, that the menne should weare two garmentes at ones,

the woffien but one. As the Aethiàpes hâd, so learned they of

them,. two marier of lettres; the one seuerall to the priestes thother

vsed in commune. Their priestes, euery thirde dàye. shaued their
ý!;A

bodies, that there might be none 6ccasion of filthinesse when

they shold ministre or saicrifie.. Thei did were ga=.entes of linnenï

euer cleane wasshed, and white:: and shoes of a cerieine kinde of'

russhes, named Papyrus, whiche aftre became stuffé, to. geue name

To biv&, ie,,ý to dea]ý or transict busiiness, particularly of, an amoious
character. (See Fansýb. Lusiad, ix., 44; and Daniel, .«eOueen'.% Arcadia

3.)
t To hend.
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to our paper. They neither sette beane thèir selues, ne catethem
where ýsoeuer they grewe; ne the priest maynot.loke' vpon a

beane, for that it is iudged an vncleane puls. They are wasshed
euery daye in colde water thrise, and euery nighte twise. -The.

heades of théir sacrifices (for that-.the ed to curse them with
many terrible woordesy did they not. eate,. but either the priestes

solde theni tosuch strangiers as hàd trade emonge them or if
there ware no suche ready in time, they threwe them; in'to, Nilus.

AU the tgiptians offer in sacrifice, neither cowe, ne cowe,
ca4fé, be.cause they are hallôwed'to ý Isis théir goddesse, but bulles
and bulle calues, or oxen, ý andstieres. - For their meate they vse,
moche a' -kyndeý ofpancake, made of rye ineale. For laçke of
grapes they vse wyne made of. Barly. . They Eue also with fisshe,
either dried in the Sonne. and 'so eaten, rawè, or elles kep't in.
pikfi. -They fiede also vpon birdes,. and foules, firste salted, and
then, eaten rawe. ' Quaile; and, mallýrd, are not but for the richer
sorte. Atall so'le'pne suppers, when a nomber is gathered, and
the tables withdrawen, some 'one of the company cgrieth aboute
in an open case, the image, of death, caruen out of woodé, or
dr«iwen wit.h.-the pencille as niere. to the vine as is. possible, of'
à. cubite, or two cubites long at the moste. Who shewyng it aboute,
to euery of. the gestes, saieth, loke herer drinke and be inery, for..aftire thy death suche shalt thou be. The yo ger yf th

ý y . n, ey miete
their auncien't,'or bettre ypon, the way, giue them lace, goiiig

somewha' aside: *or f thé qunéiente fbrtuneý to come in place
where they are- sitting, they arise out.. ol their seate,, wherein they.

agre with the lacedemoniens. When they miete in the' w'aye,. they
do reuerence to eèhe other, bowing .théir bodies, and letting, &H
their bandes on their knees. They weare long garments Oflyrinen, hemmed aboutthe skirtes ene_b th which the call -Casiliras
ouer the which -theithrowe on another white garment. also. Wolien
apparelle thei neither weare to, the churcheý', qý>bewry any inan, ïn.-

Nowe for asmoche as. they afore',time that etier -excelled in
anye kinde of learning,. or'durste take vppon them- to prescribe
lawe, and rule of life vntoôthér as Orpheus, Ho -museus.

Melampode, Dedalus, Licurgus, Solon,, platb, Pithagoras, SamoLxis,
Eudoxu", Demoçhý Inopides, and Moses*. the Hebrue, with
manye otherý whose names the Egiptians glorie to - be cronicled

with theim: trauelled first to the Egiptians, to, learne emongéàt.
thein bothe wisedome, -and-politique oidre (wherein at those daies

they passed all other) me thinketh it pleasaunte. and necessane

7,;
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also,*to standesomýewhat vpon their mahers, ceremonies and Lawes,
that it maybe knowen what they, and sondry more haue borowed
of them, and translated vnto other. For (as Philip Beroalde writeth
in his ýcommentary, vpon Apuleius booke, entituled * the Golden

Îý A sse)ý the moste parte of the deuices that we- vse in our Christian
religion, ware borowed out of the maner of Thegiptians'. As
surpluis and rochet., and suche linnen garmehtes: shauen crownes,
tourninges at the altàre, otir masse solempnities, our organes,
Our knielinges, crouchinges, praiers, and othef of that kinde.
The kinges of Egipte (saieth Diodore the Sicilian in his seconde
booke) liued not at rouers* as other kinges doe, as thougbe me

lueeth ware lawe, but bôthe in their mohie collections, and daily
fare and apparell, folowed the bridle of the lawe. They had neither
slaue that was homeborne, ne slaue that* was forein bought,

appointed to attetide-or awaite vpon them. ** But thésonnes of those
that ware priestes of honour, bothe abotie thage of twenty yeres;
and also singulerly learned. That the king hauîng these attendant
for the body both 'by daie, and by night, riestra.ine.d"- by * the -
reuerence of the company abouf hym might commit nothing that

was vicious, or dîshonourable.. Éor men of power are seldome
euff. where they'lacke ministrés for their vnlawfuli lustes' Ther e

waýe appoincted houres, both of the daie and the nightý in the
whiche the kinge mighte lawfully doe, what the Lawe did 'permît.

In the morning, assone as he was ready, it beho.ved hîm to perusé
al lettres, supplicacions, and -billes that kn*owi.ng what was to
be done, *he might giue aunswer in tyme. that all thinges
Might rightlie,' and ordrely be done. . These being dispatchecý

when he had washed his bodie emong the Pieres of. y- - Pýeâlmeý
he put on -some robe of estate, and Sacn tc, the goddes.
The maner was that the Primate, or head of the -spiritualty (the,
beastes appoincted for the sacrifices being brought harde to the

.altarè, and the Kyng standing by) should with a lou'de 'oyce, in
the hearing Ô e king (that bare him, selfé.ý

'f the people, wysshe to th
iustely towarde his subiectés: prosperous.héalthé, and good fortune

in. aU. And should further particulerly recite the veïtues of the
king, his deuoutnes and. -reuerence - towardé- God, and clemency

toviu;de men.' Commende him as chaste, iuste, and vprighti:
of noble and great couýage, sothfaste, liberal, and one that well-
brideled al his. dèsires.. Punisshing thoffendour vnder 'his

Froin the expression ta shSl at rovers, te, at a markbut with an eleva-
tion, not point blank. >

Voi- VI.
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desertes, a'd rewarding the well doer aboue his mérite Making
a processe of these, and such other like: in the ende. with the
rehérsalle of the' contràly vices, he -cursed the wicked and euil.
Then absoluing the Xing of his offences> he laied all the faulte
vpon the ministres, and attendauntes, y' should at any time moue,
the king to any thingyriright, or-vnlàwfull. These thinges beinge
donc, lie' preached vnto the King the blessednes of the life, led
accordyng * to the pleasure of the g9ddes, and exhorted hi >in ther-

vnto:. as also to frame, his maners and doinges vnto vert'ue,-and
notto giue e are to that, that leude men should counsâile him, but

tbfollowe thos.e thynges that led vnto honour and ' vertue. In
thende, whan the King had sacrificed a bulle, the priest declared.

certain preceptes and eXamples of excellente, and moste -worthy
men written in their.hôly scripture. To thende that the Kyngeadm'qniýshed by the ex or, re his gouern-ample of theim, might 'd

aunce iustlye, -andgodly, and not geue hyrn selfe to couetous
cloinyng,* and hourdyng.pf tresure. - He neîther satte to iudge,

ne toke his vocacion, ne walked-abrode, ne washed at home, ne
4ye with his Quiene, ne finally did any maner of thihg, but vpon
the preý3cýipte of the lawe.

Their farewas. but simple,' nothing but veale, and goose, and
their wine by- measure - appoincted. Sothat thone should netherouerlade-the bealy, ne the o: cl e,.. theither the heade. To con * udwhole life so. bounde vpon ternperaunce, that it'might be thoughte
raither to have.,bené prescribed them by a discrete Phisicen to
preserue helthe', then by aý politique Lawyer. Ir siemeth'wondre.
full that the Egietians mighte not rule their o:wne priuate life,but by the Lawes. But ýit semeth more wonderfull' that theirKin&. had, no liberty of him selfe, either to sitN ùdgemen'te in iu t,to, .. make collections of money,--or topunishe, any * man, vpon

wilfulnes, stoute stomacke, angr.e,.'displéasure,..or anye vniuste
cause: But to be holden vnder lawe as a, commune subiec.te, and
yet not to. beagreued.therwith, but to thincke ihem, se'lues moste
blessed in obeyeng and folowyng the lawe, and other in folowing
their 4ustes most ynhappy, as being led by them. into, many
daungiers, and damages. ' For suche ofteriti'es, euen when-to do euill e ther -ou'they know them, selues ercome with malice, -
and hatred, or some. otber mischiefe of the minde, -are . not able
to witholde theim. selues from theý.euiUe. But they which. by

Probab1y fro-n the Old Fren.ch, encývyer, to glut, or surfeit.
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wisedome and. discrecion, gouerne their hues, offende in fewie
thinges. The kinges vsing suche an equitie,. and vprightnes
towarde their subdites, are so tendred againe of them, that not

:onely the priestes, but all the Egiptians, in général], haue more
care for the health and the' 'elfare of the King, then for their

ýnues, their children,, or-any other princes.
He that to his death -conti ' nu eth in this goodnesse, him. being

dead, do they in général lamente. They. teare their clothes,
they shut up ye churche dores, they haünte no place 'of wonte

commune concourse, they émytte all solempne holy daies: and
girding, them selues vnder "t.he pappes, with brodé Ribbond of, Ï

Sarsenet, two or thre 'hundred on a company, men. and women
tpkether,. renewe euery daye mise, . thre skore « and - xii. daies

togètheF, the buriall, bewailing, casting dirte on their heades, and.
singing in rithme the veitue. of the Kinge. They 'absteine
from al flesshe of beastes, all meates y, touche fire, all wine and

all préparation of seruice at the. table. Th'ey bathe not, thei
smel of no swietes, they 'go .. to no beddés, they plèasuré not in
wornerp: but asfolkes that had buried their beste beloued childe,

all that continuance of time they lamente. During these seuenty
and 6wo daies (hauyng. prepared all thinges -necessarie for the

funerall: pompe): the laste daye of .all, -the b'die beyng enbaul iiied
an& cofred,.is. sette before the entrie of the Toombe. There-
aftré the custome, one redeth an .,abridgèrriente of all the
thinges done by thé king in his life.. An . if- there be any man
disposed to- accuse the deade, libertie ïs giuen him* The
prieÉtes are présent, and euer giue pÉaise'to his weIL doings, as
they be recited. 'There' stondeth also rounde about the Toombe
-a multitude of the comniunes,.which with,.tlieir voices allowe

asmuche as , is 'trew., and crie out -,e-pàn that, that*. is false, with-
véhément gainsaienges. Wherby it hath happené d, that so hdry
kynges by the repugnýngés of the people haue lien vntoombed:
and haue. lacked the honoure' of bewdee,, that. the géod are

wonte. to haue. That féare, hath- driuen the kynges of Aegipte,
to Eue iustly, and vpibtly, leàse the -people aftre their deathes,
mighf shewe thern suche dishonour, and beare them perpetuail
hatred. - This was the maner specially, of the. auriciente kynges
therè.

The whole realme of Egipte was' diuided into Shieres:* and
to euery was app>incted a Présidente,«whiche had the,

gouernaunceo, thewholeSbiere. Thereuenewesof the rèalnie
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ware diuided into iii. partes: whereof the companie of the priestes
had the first parte %yhich ware in greate estimacion emong them,
both'for the administracio . n of Goddes Seruice, and also for the'

good Icarnyng, wherin thei brought vp many. And this porcion
was giuen theim, partely. for the a ministracion ofthe Sacrifices,

and partely for -the vse and.commoditie of their priuate, life.
For thei neither thincke it mete, that, any parte of - the. honour of,
the Goddes should bec omitted;, or that thei, whiche are Ministres
of the commitine cotinsaill and 'profecte, should«.be.destitutie of

necessary cômmoditiés of the life. "For these menne are alwaie
in matters of %veighté, called, vpon by the nobles, for their wise-

dome and courisaille: And to shewe (as *thei can by their connyng
iri the Plan é ttes, and Starres, and by the maner'of thtir Sacrifices)

the. happe of thinges to come.* « Thei.- also declare vnto thern, the
stories of men of olde iyme, regested in their holy Scripture,
to. the ende that accordy'ng to them, the kynges maie learne what

shall profighte, or disprofighte. For the marier is not emong them
as it is emon the Grecians, that one' manne,'or one woman,
shoulde attende vpon the sacrificesand' Ceremonies alone.: but

are. many . at 0 th ir
thei « nes aboute the honour of e -Goddes, and
teache the saine ordre to their children. . This sorte ofmentie ý is

p riuilezed. and exempte from all marier of charges,, and'hath next*.
vnto the kyng, the second place of di itie and honour.

The second porcion , cometh to king to maintein his owne
state, and the cha es of the výarres. to shewe liberalitie to

men . of prowpsse according * to their worthinesse. So that the.
Communes are néither burdoned withtaxési nor tributes.

4hilrde parie do- the pencionaries of the warres receit
The ie and

suche other as vpon occasions are mouste ried tà the. warres - thât
vpon the regard' of the sti de, th e e21, pen ei ma.iehau th'* better godd
wille and -çourage, to hasarde their' Thàr

communaltie îs deuided into thre-sortes«àf people. Husban emen, Brieders of cattle, and men, of occupacion. -TheHusbân
men buyeng for a. litle money a piece of grounde*of the Prie'st.0 al. the lifthe king, or the warri ur daies of the r e, euen fro'
their chlldhode, conti ' nually applié that care. « Wherel5y it cômet

to passeý that béthe for, the skoolyng that thei haue thérin, ait theï
fathers handes, and the continuall practisyng fro their youthe, tha

thei pa.sse all other in Husbandrie.
The Brieders, :aftre like marier, leàrriyng the trade of theî

fathers, occupie their whole liÉý theralîout We sec also that

nm wýý - à
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al niàner of Sciences haue bene rnuth bettred, yea, brought to
the toppe of perfection,, emong the Egiptians.' For thelcraftes
men there, not rnedlyng with any commune ' matiers that mighte

hindre theim, ýemploie them sel ' ues onelyto suche sciencet as the
lawe doeth permit them, or their father hath taught them. ., So that

thei neither disciaine to bé taughte, nor the haîred of eche other,
ne ariy -thing elles withdraweth them from their crafte.

Their ludgementes. and Sentences of lawe, are not there. at
&uen a.duenture, but vpon reason: for thei surely thought that all
thinges well done, muste niedes he profitable to mannes lifé. To
punishe the offéndours, and to, helpe the. oppressed, thoughte theï
:the -be$t waie to auoidé mischiefés. -But to buyeý of the punish-
mente for money or fauour, . that thoug4t thei toi. be the very
confusion of the commune welfàre. Wherefore thei chase out of
the -chief cities (as Heliopole, Memphis.- and Thebes),the worthiest
men, to be. as.Lordes chief Iustice, or Presidentes of IudWementes,

so that their Iustice benéhe did- siéme to -'giue place, nelther to
the Areapagites of the « Athenienses, 'ne yet to, the Senate of the
Lacedemoniâns that many'a daie after theïm ware.,,instituted..

Aftre what tyme thèse chief l'stices *are assembled (thirtie,în.
nàmbre) thei chase out one thatý was Chauncellour - of the ivhole

and when he failed,-the citie appoincted another.in his place.
All, thèse had their liuyngçs of the kyng: but the Chauncellour
more honorably, then the rest. He bàre àlwaie about his necke
a tablette hangyng on a. chaine of golde, a nI*d sette full of sundrie
precious stones, whiche théi called Veritie and Truthé. The,

courte beyng set and begunne,.and the tablet of.. Truthe. by- the
Chauncellour laiéd furthe, and theight bookes of their lawes «ýr

so many had'thei) brought furth into the middes emon- them: it
was the maner for the plaintife to. putte into writyng the whole
circumstance of his case, and the rnaner of the wrongdoone vnto,ý

him,. or hov muche he eeemed ' himself to be ehdarn#ed therehy.
And a'time was giuen toi the defendant to'write answere again, to,
euery poincti and either to deny that he did it, or elles to alledgé

that he rightfülly.,did iý or elles to. abate the estimate of the .
damage or wrong. . TÉen -bad tÉei another .' daie appoýnted, to,

saie finally for them'selues. At the* whiche daie výýÏý th.è'parties
on bothe sides ware'herd, and the iudges had conferred theïr
opinions, the Chauncellour of the 1vdges gaue sentence by pointyng
with the table. of Yeritie, toward the p-ýT+e yt scmcd ta b-cý true.

This was *-- maner of their iudgementes.
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And forasmuche as we are fallen into encion of their i dge-
mentes, it shall nît be vnfyttyng with myne enterprise, to write
also the auncienté Lawes of the Egiptians, that it maie be knowen

how muche they passe, bothe in ordre of thynges, and profite.
Fyrst to be periured was headyng: fbr th*cy thought it à double

offence. One in regarzý, of conscience not kept toward God, and
an other in gyuynge occasion to destroy.credite'-among men
whiche is the chiefest bonde of their fefowship. If any way-

farying man shuld- espy a man sette vppon with thieues, or other-
wyse to be wronged, and , dyd not to his pýwer'succour and ayde là

hym, be was gyltie of death. If he ware not able to succour and
to réskewe hym, then was e bouride ' to vtter the thieues, and to

prosecuté the matter to enditerneriL And he that so dyd not,
was punyshed with a certayne nombre of stripes, and was kept

thre days without -meate. He that shuld accuse any man wrong-
fullyjf ýhe fortuned afterwardýtobe broughte into iudgement, he

suffëred the punisheme ùt ordeyned for false accusers. All -the
Egyptians ware compelled- to brynge euery man their harnes to

the chiefe lusticles, and the facultie or, science wherby they liued.
ýr5In the whi'ch'behalfé if -any. man lyed, or lyued with vnlaufull

meaneshefelleintopenaltieofdeath. Ifanymanwillynglyhad,
slaine any man free or bond,'the lawes condemned- hym to die,.
not regarlynge the state of the main, but'the malicious pourpose.
of the diede. Wherby.they made men afrayd to doe mischief,
and death beynge executed for the death of -a bondman, the free

myght goe in more sauftie. For. the fathers that sleive their
chyldren, there was no punyshement of death appopltec butall lliiulit;i.ion ti fiey s ou stan--- Tde -- dé thre daîes and thre n)-ghtes
togither at the -graue of the deade, accompanied. ith a common
warde of the people to'see.the thyng done. Neyther-dyd it sierne.
thern iuste, . that he . that gaue life > to tâe -childe, sho.uld lose his
life for the childes déath, but mther be put to continual sorowe,,
and to be pyned, with, - the repentance of the diede, that . othermyght ther b the withdrawen froin th' 'But for

y e like wyckednes.
chyld that kylled either father oF mother,. théy deuiýed thiskynd of syn ler torment. They thruste hym, through wit'

gu h riedes
sharpned for the nones, in euery ioynt all.ouer his body, and caused

YM quicke to, be throwen - vpon a beape of Thornes, and so to
gynbee burned. Iud g that:-ýthere could not be a greater W'ickednes;

emong men, then to take awaie the *life, from one that bad giuen
làý vnto, hym. If any woman with child ware condempried to.
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dye, thei abode the tyme of her deliueraunce nôtwithstandyng:
for that thei iudged it farre frorn all équitie, that the gilteles should

dye together with the giltie. Or that ii. should be punished, where
but one had oftended.' Who -so had: in battaille ôr warre, with.

drawen hymself from his bande, forsaken his place in the arraie,
or not obeieà his, capitaigne: was not condempned to dye, but
suffred for his punishe.menté a notable reproche, of ali punishe-
mentes the woorste, and more greuous then death. Who so had
disclosed any secret to the ennemie, the Lawe commatinded his
tongueto.be cutte out of his ýéade. And who so, clipped the

coigne or *countrefacted it or chaun ed the stampe or diminisshed
the weighte : or in lettres' and writinge s, shoulde adde any thing,

by entrelinyng, or othenvise: or should guelde out ' any thyng,,or
bryng a forged euidence, Obligacion or Bille',- bothe ýis handes

ware cutte of., That suche parte of the bodie as had -offended,
mighte for. euer beare the punishemente therof : and thé residue

toikyngwarnyng by his ensample, might.shonne the like.
There ware also sharÏýe Ptinishementcs constitute,* in, oiffences

coficernyng ý women. For. he' that had defloured, a fre. worrian,
had his membres cutte ..of, because in one offence, he had com-
mitted thre -no small wickednesses* - That is tô saie, wrong, made

the woman an whore, and broughte in a doubte the. laufulnes of
her issue. But tÉei that waie taken in adulterie, bothe part-es

byeng agTeed, the ma n. was whipped with a thousand. stripes by
tale: and 'the woman had her ý nôse - cut of, whenvith beside

ye shame she had, the whôle beautie of her.. face was disgraced,
and. disfigured.

The Lewés that apperteigned to thé trade and occupienc, of
men, one with another.: ware made (as. tbei saie') by one
Bocchorides'. It is commatinded in them, that if money hauïe
bene lent any manne without wri.tyng, -,,-ppori, credite of his woorde:
if th e* borrower deny i4 he should be put to his othe, to the whiche
the èreditôur m'ste stande. For thei so, muche estieined an, othe,

that thei thoughte no man'so wicked, às wilfully to abuse it. And
again, because he that was noted -to-ýsweare very often, lost -vtterly
his ' credite--ànd name: 1 many I menne affirme,. tha t. for the regard
of their honesties, it happened'very seldome, that any man came

to his othe. Ilieir Lawé . maker àlso, fudging that vertue was the
engendrer of credite, thought it gocKý by gôod ordres to accustome
men to good liuyng and hênestie, N-pon feare to, sierne vnworthié
of all reput acion. He thought it aiso -to be a- ainst conscience,
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that he: that without an othe had borowed, should inot nowe for

his own, - be 'beleued with an othe. The forfect4for non paiment

Of the lone, mought nq4 bée aboue the double -of thé somme that

wasborowed. And. paiement was made onely of the goôdes of the

borower,- the ý body was not arrestable. For the 'Lawemaker

ithOUiÉt it conueniente, that. onely the gooddes should b.ee*

subdite to the debtei and the bodies (whose seruice was required

bothè in peace and in warre) subiecte to the citie. It was not

thoughte to bee lustice, that, the manne -of warre, whiche hasardeth

his bodie for. the sauftie, of his countrie, should for an enterest

of lone,'bee tlwo,ýen into, sone. Thé whkhe law'e, Solon

siemeth to haue translated to the Athenieiises, vndre the parne of

the lawe Sisaree4'décreyng that the body of no citezein, should for

any marier of enterest be emprisoned.

'IV

*It may interest readersýto sec how much,' the kn,ôwlëdge of

Africa had 'extended in x Soyears. Cltt%,,eriuà in his 'IlIntroductio

in xcographý,iarn 1.659 Say$

tri

.,,Asim exiguo Isthmo arinectittkr, maxima.O.rbÏs teirarum peninsula

Africa,, tria. milli à cttriginta circiter mill Ger
plectens. Isthmi intercapedo est miIL Africae

inculia, et aut 'arenis. Sterilibus obducta, aut ob sitim cSli terra-
rumquc dcserta - sunt, ý aut . i.nfestantgr . multo. ac maléfico gencre

animaliurn ;.in unýýcr,%um vasta -est magis quam ficquens. Quzdain
timen partes.eximie fertilm xraer-is Libyai dicitur,. à Libya
Epaphî -filii Iovis filia ; Africain autem.,.abý Afroý Libys Herculiis

fili* dictarn volunt. Maria cam cingunti. qua Sol oritur Rubrum,
picuin, qý1a cidit Sol AtlanticuMý; ab

qua medius diCsý £thio oc
Septemtii.onibu.% Inter-um,. Afiricum seu, Libycuîn dictum, qua'

cara alluit. > Longitudo samm r'ab Herc ulis reto ad
a computatu 'f

promontorium Boum'. Spci Izcc. Latitudo inter duo pro-
montoria, yulgo C.. Ferde,,ét Aromata,'quod est juxta
fauces Aritbici Sinus, vulgo nunc* Céardafaiî. mill. IDL. Terra îpsaý

nisi qua interno majï accedit, obscure veteribus nom Vltraautem'
Nili fontes ac montcs Lunac prorsus incognita

Regioncs atque, "gentes in ýý quas divisa fuit 'quondam sunt,
Agyptus,- Cyrenaîca,-Africa Minor, scu propric dicta, Troglo-

- 477-
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Thegiptians al thieuesý hadthis h,*e alone, and no people
els. The lawe commatmded that as many, as would steale, should
entre théW naines with ihe chief Pn'este: and what so euer was*

j
dytz, Garamantes, Numidia, Nliab4tania, Gztulia, Libya interlor,,

Arabia Troglodytica et .iEthiopit.

C A P. 1 1.

Prima Afficz Asixque proxima est Egyptus, quani vetcres
Geographi in Asise' regionibus computarunt. .. At posteriores,

Arabico sinu, ut ante dictum, inter Asiam Africamque termino
constituto, AfricW eam con-tribucrunt.

Nomen traxit ab Agypto Danai fratre.; ante Aëria, dicta. Ter-
minatur à Septemtrione suo mari, id est, Egyptio, ab Ort.u Arabia
PetrSa et dicto. sinu ; a Meridie Athiopia, ab Occasu Cyrena ica.-
Longa est a Pelusiaco Nili ostioý ad Catabathmum opidum milliar.

é. r. Lata à Nili ostiis, ad opidum Metacompsuni Nilo adpositum,
nunc CaffZ09, Mill. Ce

Divisa fuit 'Zeneratim in Superiotein, qux in, Meridicm vergit,
et. Inferiorein, ýquz maYi interno'alluitur. Superio'rem rursus
Nilus dividebat in Libycamý; qua Occidentemi et Aiabi.cam. qua

Orientem, spectat. Hinc populi ArabzMtii, illinc LibySgyptii,
dicti. Inférioris pars est Marcotis, sive Marmarica, ultima versus

Occidentem C)-renCcz contermina. Speciatim vera universa
À£g yptus in complures. prmfccturas descrîpta crat, quaà GrSco,
vocabulo.Nomos vocarunt.

De urhibas Egypti.

Agyptus super ceteram, antiquitatis gloriitm, viginti millia
urbium sibi Amase. regnante habitata quondani prStulit.; postea'
quoque s-ub Romano imperio multis, etiamsi ignobilibus, frequens.

Clarissima omnium fuit Alexandiia, caputi4gypti totiusque
Africz, post deletam Carthaginem prima'; ab, Alexandro Magni o

condita postea in tantam auëta multitudinem- atque frequentiam,
uti uni tantum. RomS cederet. Sec'unda ab* hac Diuspolis, sive

Thebac cognomine AgyptiS ; quas centum portas habuisse ferunt;
Uve, ut. alii - aj unt,- centum aulas, totîdem. olim Principtim domos

solitasque singulas, ubi negotîum cregerat, dacenosarmatos milites
efundere. Deinde Memphis, regia quondam :'- j uxta7 quain pyra-

midesregumscpulchra. Turressunt.fàstigiatacý ultra celsitudinem
Voi- vie
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stollen, incontihente to,'cary.,the sanie vnto hyrn. Likewise, heï
that was robbed was'bounde . to entre with thé saied Chiefe Priest,-

the daie, tirne and hoûre, when he was roibbed. By this maries

omnem*, quae fieri manu 'possit itaque- mensuram.. umbrarum.
egressS, nullas. habent umbras, regum pecunie otiosa ac stulta
ostentatio. Reliqum urbes sunt,'Sycne, Sais,'Bubastis, Elephantis,

Tentyris, Arsinoc et Abydus,-Memnonis.olim regia ; postea Osiris
fano inclyta :, -et Arabim éoritérmina, claritàtis magnS Heliopolis,

id _est, Solis. urbs. In Marzn.arica vicus fuît, Apis. nobilis religiorie
ZEgypti locus. Fuît et Labyrinthus n-ulloaddito lignocxzdificatus,
domos, mille et r-egias duodecim perpetuo parictis ambitù amplexus,

marmore exstructus et tectus, unum, in se descensum. habens, intus
pene innumerabilès viàs, multis ambagibus Iuc et M uc rczhcintîbus.

CAP. III.

De incolù ac item delihya exteriW4-Egypti

U

- - Il 1 w0m 1 -

CI 
:

psi ' JEgyptii, hominum vetu.stissimos se przdicantes, cum'
Scythi's. de gentis . antiquitate olir contender'unt. Antiquissimos

esse poit Syros, vel-. ipsa sacra ýScr ptura at.testatur Disciplinar
complurium ihventores rerumqùe divinarurn ac sid.crum peritiesimi

dicti sunt, quare ad. eos DSdal's, Melampus, Pythagoras, Hômerus
et alii complures cruditl on is causa prèfecti,

Sub.-regibus -esse jarn inde.+ýab -initio r.érum.consueverunt, modo
suis, modo Athiopibus dein Pérsis 'ac Macedonibus ; morque

iterum suis, donec Romani,- Augusto debellante. in p«rovinciam,redegerunt..ýEg* çÛm. Post hoc Saraceni carn occ.uyp parunt : quibus
successit Sultanorum inclytulu ùomen, ex Circassis Tartarorum
gente ortum.;. Postremi Turez, ann. cI?.ý laxvÎ -invas+erun't, qui.etiam nunc tenent.

Sed de -Nilo hoc loco pauca quSdaM rè,tûlisse -haýd abs re fueri,Terra ipa ,Fgyptus expers imbrium mire týmcn fertilis, et hominurq
aliorumque perfScunda gencratrix. Nilùs id efficit,,.amnium in

,.internum -mari perincantium,, Maximus.' Hic - in Africae deserti ' s,montibus Lùnae ortus, haud statim. Nilus'est, et + -primum, ingentera
Jacuin - Nilidem, qui nunc Zaire et Zembre dicitur, Cxx. milliar.
German. - pe'rm'eans, curà dià siMplex smvusque receptis dextera
magnis aquis descendit, Astapus cognominatus, quod ££thiopum,..

lingua significÎt aquam, è tchebris profluentlem, . éirca Merocu,
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the thefte béing easelý foun de out, he that was robbed, loste the
fourthe P'arte and receiued the residue, the whiche fourthe was
given to the thiefe. For the Lawe maker (seeing it was itnpýossible

Insularum,. quas innumeras, lateque patentes spirgit, clarissimam,
laevo alveo Aitabores dictus es','hoc est, ramus aqu*e venientis è

tenebris ; dextero vero Astusapes, quod latentis significationem
adjicit, nec. ante, quam ubi. rursum coit, Nilus dictus est. Inde
partira asper, partimnavigia« patiens ; mox Przecipiti cursu. pro-,.
gressus, inter occursantes scopul ' non flucre immenso fragore
creditur, sed * î1leré. .. Postea lenis, et fractis aquis dornitaque
vierlentia, et - spatio fessus, tandem ad àéx-ra -opidum .per omnem'
Egyptum vagùs et dispersus, sept.em ingentibus. ostiis in mare

À£gyptium se evomit. Bis in anno,-certis diebus au.ctu magno per
totam. spatiatus Agyptum, fýecundus innatat terris. Causas hujus,

incrementi varias prodidere.; sed maxime probabiles duas : Etefia-..
rui co tempore ex adverso flantium repercussum, ultro in ora acto
mari.: aut imbres. Ethiopiz aestivos, iisdem Etesiis nubila illè
férentibus ex reliquo cir.be. Idem amnis unus omnium nu.1l'as
expirat auras.

Libla exterior.

Cmterum à tergo ;Egypti versus Meridiemi juxta sinistram Nili
ripam'..Libya est exterior ad..ZEthiopiam extensa nunc. est-.Eectai
desertum et Gaoga.

C A P. I.V.

Cyrmàzca, Africa Mimr, Libye de-çe,,ta, TroglodItce
et Garamntes.

J£gypýo. annexa est Cyrenalca régio, Ammonis oracùlo maxime -
clara, nunc BarchanS provincim dimidià. pars Orientalis, cadem

Pentapolitana dicta, à quinque insignium urbium numero, quS.
Beraenicel' Arsinoe, Ptolemais, Apollonia, et ip'a Cyrene, unde

regioni.homen. GrSci hanc condiderunt, -ex Thera insula, à£gzi.
Paris profecti. Ipsi Cyrenenses privata sorte inter* j£gypt'os ac
PSnos diu egerunt -deia . C.Um . Carthaginiensibus de agrorum,

finibus magnum ac diuturnum bellum gesserunt. Moz Carthagine
deleta, et, - ipsi cuEà reliqua Af*ca : Romano, Imperio cesserunt.
Posthinc sol um corum Sultanis, tandem Turcis.,
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vuerlyto.be.withoute thieues) thoughtit moche bettrebythismeaneà
that men bare the losse of a' piece then t'O be spoiled of the whole.

The ordre *of Mariage émong the Egiptians is not vniforme, for

Sequitur Afiica Minor sive proprie dicta. Terminatur à Sep-
temtrionc Africo pelago,'ab Ortu sinu magn2aSyrtis, à Meridic*.

ontium perpetuis jugis; quibus'à LiSym. desertis et -rztulis
discernit ùr; ab Occasu Tusca' amne. Continct hodie Tunetanum
regnum.

Fluvii in ca clari Cinypýus, T.riton, -Tritonidem paludern
traliens : Catada, ad Carchaginern se devolvens, et Bagrados
omnium maximus ad' Vticam, ac Tuscaterminus Afficz MinoriS.

Populorum varia-nomina. Clarissimi Nasamoncs, extra Africain
propriam etiam C, Marmaricac contermini q^Uos antea

Mesammoncs GrSc«i adpellaveruzit ab argumento loci medios. inter
arenas sitos, et ýab his sublati PsyI14 quorum corpori. ingenitum,
fuît virus-exitiale serpentibus, ut cujus-odore vel fugarent vel

sopir-nt cas. et supra Carthagincra LibyphSnices, iidcm et PSni
à PhSnice Tyro profýcti, Duce. Eliza sive Didonc, quae Carthà-
gincin condidît.

Vrbium celeberrimm'Leptis magna, quS et-.Neapolis, Abrotonum,
TaphrS, Capsa, Thysdrui, Tha sus, -Lepn& parvý,-ýuspina,pAdrumct"m, Clupea,.Turres,-Vthina et Cart"3p,--xa omae mmula,

terrarum cupida, opulentissima quandani ýùs Africae, antequani
'Romani tribus bellis devictam. del ýýUt.' Vtica, Catonis, qui
inde Vticensis, morte nobiliL

Lihya.4exerta, Troglodyta et Garammtes.
Ab'Africae minons tergo vers-us Austruin LibyS'desenafucrunt

ultraque Troglod"ytae,.nunc Berdoa desertum. Hos tegit ab Austro
Ater moàs, et trans cum- Garamantes populi. clarii nunc Borm

régnum. Caput gentis fuit Garama, quam, hodieque codem nomine
exstarc 'tradunt. Debris. iiiclyta: affuso fontel cujus aquae ex

cSlesti quidem ertigine. mutant qualitatern, at controversa side-;
rum, disciplina quidpe qui friget. calore, cadet fri ore.; à -medio

scilicet die ad noctem médiam, aquis fcrventibus,ýtotidcmque horis
ad medium diem rigentibus.'

Cietcrum et Troglodytas et Garmantas olini Romanorum, arma,
superavertint.

0,
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the priest might marry but one onely wà All other* haue as
many as they wille, acordyng ýo théjr substaunce. Ther îs no
child emông. them, though it be borne of a bought woman slaue,

C A P. - V.

Numidia.
A Tusca,'imn'e.usque ad Ampsagam fluvium lit'ori Africo prac-

tenditur Numidia, MasipissS Regis nomme maxime clara, nunc
regnum eodem porr Situr situ. Gens.ipsa Numidacý

ante Nomades à GrScà adpellati, à permutandis pabulis, mapalia
sua plaustris circumferentes, ut nunc Tattarorum fert.mos.

Fluviorum celebèrrimùs est Rubricatus. Vrbes - quam pluri mîm
nobilesque sed Cirtha eminens ; Sittianorum, postquam Romani
tdhucre, colonia,' dicta quondam 1 bx et Syphacîs domus, cum

foret. opulentissima. . Dein sequuntur- Cullu, Ruscicade, - Bulla
regla, Tacatua, Hippo regius, Sicca, Tabrachm Hanc quoque

régionem debellatam in provinciS- formam. redegerunt Romani.

Vltima ad Occasum est auritanial, in qua praecipua gens
Maurorum, unde nomen regioni.. Hos Graeci Maurusios dixerunt.
Terminan'tur à Meridie Atlante-mincri, quo submoventur à Gactulis:,
qui et ipsi postea oppressis et exstinctis Maurusiis Mauritaniac-occuparunt:majoreni partem b Occasu esi Occanus Atlanticuà
à Septemtrione . fretùm Herculis et marc internum; Ab Ortu

ý22,.f, -primo Mulucha habuit flumen, quod Mams à Numidis, discer-
nebat ; at quuni ca Numidiac pars, quae est inter Ampsagam et

Mulucham, . Mauritàniac, adjicercturý finis huic constitutus est
Ampsaga. Continct hodic* tria regna. Darense, Fezense et

Mawocitanum. Dividebatur autem olim.. -Malva fluminc in
Ciesanensem quac midiam. contingi4 et TifigitanaOccano,, perfunditUr. erRegna fu e ad C. Caesarem usque Im-peratore duas div*MI, qui in isit provincias.

Mil,

Caesariensis proyinciai quani nunc totam Dara regnum obsidctý
antea Bocchi regaum adpellàta fait. Partem tamen inter Ma'Ivazn. et

Mulucham Massacsylorum gens tenuit. Caput provinclac Iulia
Cacsarca, aliquando.ignobilis, çuin Iôl esset; postea quia Iubae

7-
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that is comptedlllegitimate. for they onely -compte the father to
be thé authour of his kynde, and thé niother. onely but to geue
place. and nourishement to the chilâe., > When their cýirdren be

regia, illustris facta. Reliqua opida surit Cartenna, Saldac, Opidum
novum, Rusazus, Ruscurium, Rusconia, Tipasa, Tubusuptus et

Tucca, im"positum mari ac flumini Ampsagge.

Tingitana provincia, qu am nuric duo regna Fez e t Marocro
occupant, ab urbé Tingi, quae n>Unc vulgo Tanger, cognomen

accepit, ante Bogudiana dicta.à Rege'Bogud'. . Opida in ea, Tingi
modo dictum, caput provinciae, ab Anteco'conditum ; I*
stantia, Zilis, Volubilis et Lixus, vel fabulosissime. ab- antiquis

narrata., Ibi quidqc regia Antaci, certamenque cum HerculC, et
HespcTidum horti..

C A. P. VI.

CStuli, dtlaf mens, Libya interiar et eEthiqie. «
Catuli..

A térgo Mauritaniarum Afticaeque Minoris Gactulorum gens, et
ipsa quoque.Romanorum armis debellata, longe lateque incoluit,quidpe, quae. hodie occupat quicquid terrarum à Lempta opido ad.Oèeanulu us Germani-que,, spatio mi COMM CCCL protenditur.

« . . 1HOC spatio nunc est B iledalgerit provinciac major pars ' ubi Targa
regnum, et quatuor dÇseýta, Lempta, Zuéxzýka, Zanhaga,. Ha£r.

Gactulos à Meridi . clauditmons Atlas, totius Africae vël fab . ulo-sissimus. E mediis hunc arenis in cSl:uni Usque attolli prodidéruntcelebrati auctores, asperum, squ'àlentem, qua verge ad litora-Oçean4 cui cognomen imposuit: eundem opacumnemorosumque,
et scatebris fontium riguum ;. qua spectat A ' fricam, fruct'ibusomnium gencrum sponte ita subnascentibýus, 'ut nunquam satietasvoluptati bus , désit.. Incolarum neminem, interdju cerni : silereomnia haud. alio quam solitudinum horroreý Eundemque noctibusmicare crebris ignibus, Egipanuin Satyrorumque lascivia impleri,'tibiarum ac fistulac cantu tympanorumque et c-ymàbalorum sonitustr.epere.

à
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borne they bring them vp with so lytle coste, as a man would
skantly belieue. , They fiede'them with the rootes of mererushes,
and other rootes, rosted in the embries, and with marshe Caubois,

L ihya

VI tra Atlantem Libya est- interior ad Nigrum usque flumen,
vastarum solitudinum, nunc désertum Sarra-dicta.

eEtbiopiàýet; Taguytica.

lâmYero quicquid ultra Nigrum Rumen est et à£gyptum, versus
Utrumque marc Atlanticum Rubrumque, .,£thiopes t.enucr*unt, gens
omnium Afri.cae terme amplissim-'4 extra Africain à vetus.tissimis
Geographorum posita. Ab Aýthiope Vulcani filio cognominati
vel, ut alii, ab nigro vultus corporisque -colore ; a&Oô4, quidpe
significat nigrum.

Divisa fait Athiopia in varia Athio.pum gencra;, quorum
Ptolemaeus innumera tr'adit nomina., At clarissimi omnium'fuere
Nigritac ; à Nigro Rumine, dicti ; et Nubiorum gens magna, unde

hodie.que vastissima regio dicitur Yabia. Ea a*utemiFthiopiac pars
quae. Nilo utrimque adjacet, Athiopia dicitur sub Agypto ; atque
in ea ad NiIi paludes seu la ' cus Cinnamomifera regio. -At totum
sinus Arabici laevum latus Arabes teriuere Troglodvýtae, uhde-regio
ipsa' Trozlodytica.

CAPé - VII.

De incolu univer-w dfrice wovaque -ejus Àkscriptkne ac prikzým
de .Egypto.

Qvinam m.ortales iEgyptum antiquitus'incol âcrint, ante dictum
set. jacentia tenùerunt

Reliqua Africac versus-Occasum mari adj
populi c'Ommemorati. Advenac autem primi - ftiere PhSnicum.
coloni aliique ex Asia atque ýEgypto prôfecti. Po'stea paruit

Rômaais; mox Graecis Imperatofibus totum hoc terrarum. spatium.
Deinde Vandalis, Saracenis, Arabibus. Nunc partem tenct Turca,

partem. Serifus, quem, vôcant partem reges alii, partem dcniqueý
Hispaniarum Rex.

At,,Fthiopes à suosolo neque recesseruatneque in id alios
colonos receperint; id longinquitas.effécit regionis immensacque,
iùtercedejitium.desertorum vastitates.-

Sed enarrata.Africac. antiquitate, res postulat,.uti "novam, etîýazn
ejus deýcriptionem subjiciamus.
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and colewortes which partly they seathe, and partly they roste, and
parte giue'them rawe. They go for the moste parte withoute
hosen or shoes, all.-naked, the contry is* so, temperate. All the

Dividitur nunc uni'ersa in septeni poussimum partes sive
regioncs, quarum nomina sunt haec Agyptus, Barbaria, Biledal-
gerid, Sari-a. desertum, NieitS Athiopia Interior, sive Supenor,

-ni et iEthio'ia Exteriôrsive Inférior.'quod Abissinorum imperiu p

Agypti (quani Turca -obtinet) caput nunc -est Cairum, vulgo
Akair,' Chaldacis Alchabyr, urbs magnitudin eî stupenda, Emporium -

c lebertimum, Circassiorum 'Agypti Sultanorum quondam'regia.
Prope est Mattrea hortus balsami ructibus consitus, quod un'

terme ludacac quondani, concessum, hodie nisi in hoc loco,
nusquam colitur..

Vltra Nilum pyramïdes visuintur stupendac altitudinis ut ante
m emoravimus.

Secunda cl'aritate -à. Cairo est Alexa*ndria, splendida quoiidam.
tq c opplentissima civitas, nunc crebris b'llis estructa atque

nciga, celeberrim Christianis mercatoribus pr*aebe't'emponum.
Nobile exinde est cum arce èpidum Rafchitt, quod Eurqpaei Rosettaiý
vocant. Daniata, olim Pelusium, Ptolemaci Geographi-incunabulis
insigne est.

CAP. VIII.

Barbaria.

Sgypto continuatUý nobilissima totius Africac regio Barbaria
in sex partes. di,ý.ýî qÜarum, una ez t provincia Barcana, quinque
reliquae sunt'regna, Tunetanum, Tremisenum, Flessanum; Mauro-
canum et Darense..

Barcana regie.
Inter &g tum et- 'Tunetanum iegnum litori 'practenditur

Barcana regié, à Barèe antiqua urbe t soli asperitate
panter ac siccitate steiilis.

Tunetanum, regnuým vêterem Africam. minorem ferme totam
occupat. Caput est Tunetum, sive Tunisa, vulgo. Tw&i; insignis,

vetus ac satis ampla urbs, quae -ex CarthaÉinis ruinis cr ievit

el
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coste that the Parentes bestowe on their children til they be of -age'
to shift for themselues, surmounteth not the somméof a noble.*

emporium Venctis et Gcnuensibus aliisque mercatoribus celebre.
Secunda est Tripolis nova, quae Tripolis Bar.bariie dicitur,' ad

dilfférentiam, Tripolis Syrix : emporium est Europacis mercatoribus
céleberrimum. Bona c tiam, quae olim, ÈIippo, D>. Augustina

Episcopatu nota, nuncemporium, haud postremum. Icus vero est
Constantina Romanarum aûtiquïtatum, reliquiis conspicua.

Regnam Tremisenum.
Caput regrii, est Tremisen, amplissima qqonda.m,-,ýïýis gravissimis

postea tenuata. In litore est A1erý emporium- satis nobile, at
piratica infâme, Christia . rus, manc ipiis r'efertissimum 'urbs ipsa

mSnibus, arcibus ac. tormentis bellicis adeo.munita, ut inexpugna-
bilis credatur.

Regnum Fessanum.

Ad ipàum fretum, Herculis. Hispaniac. objacet Fessanum regnum,
cujus caput Fez, urbs tôtius Barbariac princeps, ingens, opulenta,
frequens, splendida ac.magnificis superbisque aedificiis miranda.

7ý*ger, Sebta, Arzi&, amplae ad fritumurbes, Hispanicac sunt
ditionis.

Rqnum Maurocanum.

Caput.est Maurocum, vulgo Maroci aimplissima aïc celeberrima.
olim,.inter maxinias .. universi orbis -memorata at postea. ab Ara-

bibus divexata, nunc' maligne -coli.tur. Secunda est. 7aradante.,

Darense Regnym-
Iritus Maurocano, Fessano ac Tremiseno regnis confine est

regnum Darense. amplissimum, 'olini Caesarîensis Mauritania
dictum. Caput est Dara, un.de regioni nomený tenuibus, ut totum,

regnum,.atque zgen.is in.colis habitata.. MeNla ad mare, internum.
.picua urbs Hisp4no paret.

CAP. IX.

Bi1eMgerýi, Sarrw derertam, Nklite, .4his-fini.

A Tergo . dictarum. reponum est Biledulgerýt regio, longissimo
tractu ab Agypti confinibus ad Occanum Atlanticum. porrecta.

Equal to six shillings and cig4tpence.
Voi- VI.
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The priestes bring vp the children, both in the doctrine of
their holye Sériptures, and also in the other kindes of.learning
necessary o the commune life, and. chiefly in Geometry and

entù Deserta in ea sunt,
Nomen ci à dactylorum prov inditum.
Lempta, WrZuisega, Zanhaga à sinjulis opidis cognominibus

adpellata. Regna Taita, Bardoa et Gaega, itidem ab opidis dicta.

Sarra desertum.
Continuatur huic regioni versus Meridiem ýarra, cujus longi-

tudo à regno Caoçaad regnum Gualata extenditur.

Nigrîte.
Iride Nigritarum ampla, est regio ad utraînýuc Nigri amnis

ripani -Iongitudo ejus porrigitur à ýilo et Ucroc insula, usque
ad, Nigri ostia et Occanuzn.ý Regna in ea sunt haec, ab urbibus
denomina.ta GaaIataý Hoden, Cenacha, -Senega, Zombutï, Melli, Bitm'
Gama, Temi", Daama, Cano, Casýesa, Bmin, Zwfara, Guangara,

Bo'no, - Nuhia, Biafra; Medra.

Ethiopia Intet*r. qwe est fbiisimrum.*
à Interiori Athiopiac imperat Abissinoruni Rex, qui Presbyter
sive 'Éretiosus loannes,- -ýmlgo Prete « Giànni, 'vocatur ; magno,
recepto tamen errore cum - is quondam in Asiac, ut relatum-est,

regno Tegdar regnavent. Abasénos populos recenset Stephanus inin
W_,Arabia unde verisimil' est, cos inAfricam týaj ecto -sinu Arabi o

commigrasse. AutsancinipsaAfricafucrunt-adsinistrumýÀiýb ici
100 sinusý latus, -ubie Arabiam Troglodyticam supra memaravimus.

Haec quidpe nunc sub Abispinorum imperio est. Aliiý tanien ab
Arabico vocabulo Elhabdice (sic enim Mauri. Principem Abissi-

norum a pellant) vulgo -factum opinantur Abassi, ac deinde
Abasseni quod deiiiqué cominutitionc vocalium -in, Abissinorvm

nomen evasit.
Clauditur rç'g*nilm ab Ortu Arabico sinu et re ionibus Ajiina ac

Zangebara; à Meridie : Monomotapa; ab Occasu' .ango et' 'Medar
regnis à Septemtrione Nubia 'et 2Egypto. Longum est ab
Agypto ad Mowmotapa .,usque mill. IDLxxx. Latum inter fauées

Arabici sinus, et Nigrum RÙvium InfIL CCCCL. ,
Dividitur. in-compluria. regna:sive provincias quarum noniina

sùntý Dad44 Barmgasso, Dangak, Dobas, Trigemahon, Amhîàxcantýva,
jVàjýZae,- Bagamidri, Belegua=, Angoté, BajUi, Feigar, 0 h, Bar ,

7 _7iI'-;Î_--"=-,ýý!!lez
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Afithmetique. As for the roughe exerciffl of- wrastelingi ronning,
daunsing, p1ayengýatweàpons, throwyng ye barre or suche like,

the' train'not their youth in, supposyng, that the daily exercise of

Gema. Fàmgi, TWut, Ejabe4 Makmha. Vrbes in. unilverso. imperio
paucac sunt: vicis. plùrimum 'habitatur, domibus ci creta et

stramine.constructis. Rci îpse (qui albo, esse colore fertur) sub
tentoriis degit, quorum sez millia cum scquuntur. Amara'arx est

munitissima, in. monte Amara con d ' ita ; in qua regis filii sub
validissimo pracsidio educantur, donec patre defuncto heres pro-
ducatur.,

CAP. X.

Exterier -rive litfe.riar; . item Insuie Afrýcir adjaccatés.

Reliquum Africae Athiopia perhibetur exterior sive inférior
ab Oriente, Meridie.èt Occidente Occanoperfusa; à Septemtrione
quasi duobus brachiis'Abis.sincrum imperium hinc iridecomplect-
itur.

Regioncs, in quas dividitui, sunt Congi,, Ma.nomoila, 2angibar et
Ajan. Pleraque maritimorum à Poxtugalcrisibus tenentur firmis-
simis.mùnimentis ac pricsidiis.

Congi Regnm.

Congi regnum (quod alliis M,ýz*offgo) Occano Athiopico per-
fusum, nomen habet à capite suo urbe Canýi.. Incolac sunt

.Ch*stiani. Terra.ipsa fluminum aquis maxime. rigua. Dividitur
in provincias sex quas ýilli, - Mmil id est,. Pracfýcturas,., vocant,.
Sunt autem BamU, -Songo. Sandi, Paiigo, Batta et Pemia. Regia
est, civitas S. Salvatoris, quae ante Banzaý,

Monomotapa Reeum.

Mon~apa.vocabulum-significat Imperatorem unde l'psi tcrrac,ýl ýc impçrat, nomen. in
*h'* ditùm. Solum "est fertile atque amSnum;

amnes aurum,, silvac. clephantos magna copia pr uçunt
Clauditur regnum ab. Ortu, Meridie et (5ccasu Occano; à

Septemtrione regno Coffg4 Abissinorum imperio et rcgionc'Zý=gîbar.
Longitudo cjùs estinter duo marîa Rubrum. Athiopicumque juxta

*1 Germ-aýn. ccLunac montes nu fiar. cc. Làtitudo inter Nili fontes
et promontorium Bonac Spei Mill. ccc.

Caput regni ac sedes' regum est M( ,cremotapa, ad flumen S. Spiritus.
-Hinc versus Septemtrioncin mill. circiter i- distat nobile aedificium,
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suche, shoulde be to' roughe, and daungeroüs for. thern, and thai
they shou Id be a n èmpeiryng of, strength. -Musique they doe hôt

onely compte vhprofitabIeý but also hurteffil . as màking rens
courages altogether womanlyke* When they are sicke, they heale

themselues, eyther with fastinig or vomiting: and thàt either euery
echéother, daye, or, euery:third daye, or fourthe. For they are of

opinion Ïgat all diséases« growe of superfluite of'meate,'and -that
kinde*of 'cure therfore to, be beste,-thàt riddeth the grovnde of

thic griefe. Men gýyng to the warres, or:traueil, lyng the countrie,
ar"eàled of free cosý . For the Phisicens and Chirurgiens, haue

a stipende allowèd .. fhern of ordenary at the charge of the
communes.

In curing, they are-bounde« to folowe * 'the preceptes.of the
aunci.ent. and allowed writers, regestred in -their holy scripture.

amplum aïque, antiqutim, quadra forma ex ingentibus saxis con-scructum.

Zingibar ýt 4ân-
Monomotapac, qua Rubra mari perfunditur, continuatur ZInÉbarregio ; cujus partes, Cafares populi, MoUOýnotapac proximi,' etregna Mozao7,bike, Xiloa, gombaza ac Melinde, ab urbibus singuli . sdenom'inata quarum Mozamhike in insula condita, celeberrimum

.est Europacis mercatoribus emporium. Sequiturversus septem-trIonem juxta litûs maris Rubri Ajý= regiq,'cuj*us partes duo regna
Del et Adea

:11ý9a1111ZZ1p-
Insulk ad Africam.

Insularurn ad Afriýam terram maxima est in Rubro mari Menu-thias Cerne Plinié dicta ; nunc v'ulgo insula Divi Laurentii, etincolis Madagascar, id esî, Lunac in"sula, félici -aromatUM proventu.ài;cs,'Iongitudin-c mill. German. CCL, lat. Lxxx occupans.
At. ' in Atlantico Occano contra Hesperium.. Promimtorium, quod.nunc est Cabo Perde, Hesperides sunt insulale ýdu.ae ;' ultraqueGorgades, Gorgonum. q 'ndam dom s nuncuo, U in universain Istas

.de C. Ferde'Hispanis dicuntur,« hoc est insulae pro 'montorii. Viriý.Contra Mauritanium sunt. . Fortunatae, vu numero, quarum una'Canaria vocitata,'à multitudine canum. in*gçntis magnitudini'8, utauctor est Plinius. Vnde universae Fortunatac, nunc Can *dicuntur, Hispaniarurn Regi'subjectac.' Vltra versus Septemtri-
oném est Cerne, nunc, Mabra dicta.
Atque haec est totius Afficac brevis descriptio,
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Yf a man folowing the prescripte of the scriptures can not go

heale ye sicke, he is not blamed for that: But yf he fortune to
heale him hy any other meanes then is in the scripture appoincted,
he dieth for it For the lawe giuer thoughte that it was harde
to finde a bettre waye of curyng, then that ye* which of suche
antiquitie was,by longe practise foundè oute and- allowed, and
deliuered vnto them by suche .a éontinuaunce. The Egiptians
do worship aboue masure certeine'beastes, nôt onely whilest
they be oi2liue,* but also when they are dead. As the Catte, the , là

Icneumon.ihe dogge, the hauke, thé woulfé, the Cocodrille, and Je
many other like. They'are not ônely not ashamed to professe .. C

the Worship of these :openly, but setting.thern seliles out in 'the
honouring of them, to the vttermoste - they compte it asmuch
praise and glory to thern selues, as yf they'bestowed the' like on«
the Godde& And they- go about on procession with the propre
Images of. thern, from citie, to citie, and - from; place, to place;
holding' thera vp and . shewing thein a fàrre of vnto other, which
fall on their knees, and euery one wérship them.. When any
one of them dieth, they couër it with Sarcenet, and houling,: and
crieng, and beating of théir breastes they all to bestrawe the
carckesse with salte- And after they haue embalmed it with the
licour of the Cédre and other fragmunt oyntmentes, and oyles, to
preserue it the longer: - thei bewrye it in holý sépulture. If ;L man

haue slayne any of these beastes willingly: he ils codempned to
death. But yf he haue slaine. an catte or a snytet willingly or.

vnwillingly : the people, ronneth vpon hïm vppon heapes,. and
.thoute all ordre of Iustice or lawe, in moste miserable wise

torment him to death. Vpon &=e of the which àungier who
soeuer espieth one of those lyeng, dead: standing a farre, he
howleth and crieth professing tÉat hè is, not ýgî1tie of ye death.

These beastes- with grec attendatince. and -chardge > are, kept vp
aboute- the cloistres of the Temple, by men of no meane réputa-
tion: whiche fiede- them -with floure and oteznea1eý and diuers

deinties, sopped and stieped in milke. And they set. euer . y daie
before them goose, bothë sodden and rosted., And.before those
that delight al in ra* meate they sette birdes and rawe foules.

01 have never Pet with this form of the Word.
t A snipe, from. the Saxon %1Mtaý

"Greene-plover, snyte,
Partridge, Iarke, çqckeý and pheuant.ý*

Hdyru. Bffgl. 7-rav., Act L; Scene iL
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Finally as 1 saidthey kiepé them ail with great diligence and
coste. They lament their death asmoche as the death of theîr

owne- children, and bury them more sumptuously then their
substance doth stretch. In so' moche that. Ptolomeus Lagus

reignihg in Egipt, when there chaunced a cowel to die. in
Memphis for very age ý1 he that - had taken charge of . the kepyng'
of her, bestowed vpon the buriall of her (beside a, greate some of

mony that was gi4eri him for the keping) fiftie tàlentes of sîluer,
that he borowed of Ptolo.me. Peradueriture these thynges will
seme vnto some men to wondreful .,ý.6ut he wil wondre asrhoche

yf he considre what communely -is done émonge e'ery. of the,
Egiptians in the funeralle of their deade.

When. any mari is departed his lyfé, all- his niere friendes -and
kindesfolke, throwing dirtè vpon their -heades, go wieping "and
wailing rounde about the citie vntle the Corps be buried. And
in the nîeàne séason they nëyther me, or

bathe, ne drincke wi
eate any. . meate, but that that is most base . and vile, ne weare

any apparell that is gorgeous or faire. They haue -thre sortes of
Sepulchres,. Sumptuous,. meane, and basse.. -In the firste sorte

they bestowe a talénte of sîlu'er.. Aboute the seconde, twenty
Markes, and aboute the thirde litle or nothing.* There be certaine

Pheretrers,* whose facultie it - is, to. sette forthe burialles,, whiche,
learne it of their fathers and teache it their children. These.

when'a funeral happenêth,'make vnto him that is dber for the
deade, an estirriate of the exequies in writing, whiche. the doer.,
may'at his pleasure enlarge or maire lesse. When, theî are ones

fallen at appoyncte, the bodye , îs deliuered to the Pheretrer to
beé enterred accordyng tg-th e,ýrate that they agreed vpon. Then
the bodie beyng laied foorthe,'*Omràeth the Phereters; chiefe
cutter, and he àpp.gincteth his vndrecutter a place on the side
haulfe of the paunche, wher to make incision,, and how large.
Then he with a sharpe stone (whiche of' the country fro whence
it: commeth, they caU Ethiôpicus) openeth the left side as farre as
tpe lawe permitteth. And sitreight wilh ail spiede ronneth his
"y from -the company.standing by,''which cUrse him and reuile
him and throwe many stones aftre him. For they thincke there

yet remain-th a çerteine hatreddue vnto him that woundeth the
body of. their frinde.' Those 'that are*, the seasoners and
embalmers of the body (whome they calle poulderers) ýhey haue

in greate honour. and estimacion, for that they haue familiarite

Query. ferretrm. carriem

î,

î
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with the priestes, and entre the. temples together with thern. The
bodye nowe commen to, their handes, one emong all (the reste

standing by) vrilaceth the entrailes,, and draweth thern out at the
foresaid incision, all sàuing, the kidneis, and the harte These

-e taken by nother at his hande, and shed in wi
entrailes aT a was ne
of the country Phenicea, wherin are enfused many soote * odours
and drugges. Then enoincte.they théwhole bodye âUer, firste

with Cedre, and then- wîth .other oynctementes. .xxx. daies and
aboue. Then do thei ceare it ouer with Mirrhe and Cinamorne
and suche other thinges. as wil * not onely preserue it toi con-

tinuàunce, buýà1so make it s6ote smelling. The ýCorps thus
deliuere to ye kindesfolke of ye d e, euebeing trimmed, is d çad ry

parte of it kepte so whôle (not an heare of his browes. or eye
liddes being hurte) y' ifrait.her lieth like one being in sliepe then
likeadeadcorpse.. Beforeyebody.,beenterredyekindesfelke-of.
the deade signifie -to the iudges, àÈd the friendes of 'this passe.d,
ye day of ye burial. , Whiche (accoirding to, the maner then vsed)
thei terme the deades passaige ouer the mère: The manei wherof
is this.

The iudges, about. ýl. -in nomber, sittinge on- the farther side
of the mere, on a compassed, benche wheling haulfé. rounde and
y- .people standîng about them: The bodie is put into '. a litle
boate made for the nones,;*and drawen ouer, to the iudges by a
chorde 'The body then standing before ÎÈ iudges'in the sight
of the people, before it be çofred, if ther, be any manne that
haue aught to saye against the dead, he is permitted by the lawe.
Yf any be proued to haue. *Iiued euyll, the iudges ge'e. sentence
that the bodýe -shall not . be buried. And who so is founde
vniustelye tô haule accused, ' suffreth greate punyshemente ther-
fore. -When -no, manne wyll accuse, or he that accused is knowen
to haue slaunderously done it, the kinsfolke endyng their mourn-
yng: toume thèn selues now to the prayse of y- dead, nothmg
aftre the maner of the Grecians for that the Egiptians thinke
themsélues.. ail. gentlemen âlike. But beginnyng at his
-childehode, in 1he,ý"výche thei rehers'e.his, bringing vp, nourtering
and scholyng, tÙ,ýi passe to, his mannes age,. their commending

his godlinesi>.his iustice,-his temperàunce, and the residewe of

They dauncen ddUý, and siùg= soote,
In theîr meWment."

Spe),ISWS Hobbin6f S Dittie, Sheph. Kal,. Apr. iii.
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his venues. And calling, -vpon the vndre earthe, goddes, they
beieche therp to place him, emonge the godlye and g o*od. To

the-which wordes aU the whole multitude crieth Amen:. showtyng
Oute, and magnifieng «the glorye of the deade, as thoughe they

shoulde be wilh the vnder eartà goddes, amongy blessed for
euer. Thîs done euery mari buffeth his dead, some in Sepulchrés

-made for the purpose, and other. that haue no suche preparacion,
in their strongest wall at home in thýir house, ýsetting vp yc cofre
-ther tabernacle wyse. But they that for some offence, or debte

enterest, or- suche like, are -denied their bewriall, are sette vp
ai home without any cofre, ntle their successours; grdwyng tq
abilite canne eischardge their debtes and offences, 'and honoùrably
bewrie thern.ere is a maneTh r emong*ýhem, sometyme to borowe money vpýî
their parentes corpses, deliueryng the bodies to the creditours inpledge. ot, r nnethAnd who..so rederneth -theim n 0 into vuer
infamie, and is at his-, death, denied his bewr all. A marine not'

altogether causeles) mighte merueile, that thei could not be con-
tente to constitute..Iawes for the framyng of the maners of those
that are onliue, but alsô pût ordre *for the exequies, and Hearises
of the deade. But the causewhy thei bent thein selues so much
hervnto, ivas for that thei thought ther. was no better waie possiblej
to driue -men- to honestie of life. The. Grekes, whîch haue set

furthe so many thynges -in fained tales: and fables of Poetes
(farre aboue crédite) concernyng the rewarde of the good, and
punishment of lhe euill could not with à' théir deuices, drawe -
men to vertue, and withdrawe thèm, fÉoznývi' But rather con-
ftariwise, haue with them that> be leudely idisppsed : broughte all
together in contempte and dérision. But eniong the Egiptians,
the punishemente due vnto the. wickéd and lewed, and thé praise
of the godlie and good, not heard by tales of a tubbe,* but sene
daiely, at the eye: puttethý both partes in, rernembratince what
behoueth in this life, and what fame and- opinion thei shall Ieauethera selues, to theirposterïtie.-'* A dý hén rvppon- it rîséthý that
ëuérY.Man'gladýy emdng theni, ensueth good ordre of « life. And

to, make an ende of Thegiptians, me siemeth those Lawes are

0 Swift took the title of his well-known, book from this olà eýpressiôn.
It appears in Bale's Comedye Concerning Thr.qè Laws," cotapiled- in 1538:Ye say the fallow your law,

And vary not a shaw,
Which is a talc of a tub."



of very righte to be compted the. beste, whiche regarde 'not so
muche, to rnake the-people riche, a s to aduance them to honestie

and wisedome, where riches of .4ecessitie must folowe.

Traffques t7pid Diswmeries.

-Ç'The vj. 'Chapitre.

Ç Of the Poeni, and thother Mples of Aphrique.

QF the Penois there are many and sondii nacions. Adri-
machidze lieng toward Egiýié, 'are like,,. of maners to Thegiptians,

but théir apparell is like to.the other Penois. . Their wiues haue.
v poa eÊhe legge, a'Lat houpe.ofton. Thei délight in long heare,
and looke what lycé , it., fortuheth gny of them' to, iake aboute

them-:. thei bite theim, and throwe thern a-waie, the ýwhiche'
propretie, thei. -onely of all the Poerii' haue. As also to present

tÈèir maidens that are vpon mariage, to the kyng, whiche choos-
yng emong theiii the maiden that liketh hym beste, 'sieketh in

her lýppé, that- aftre can neuer bee founde. The Nasamones
(a greate and a. terrible-nacion, spoilers of suche Shippes as
fortune to be throwen vpon the Sandes4n. the streightes) owarde
Sommer, leauyng .ýtheir cattle vpon'the Sea comte, goe do u*ne into
the plaine -countrie to -gather Dates, . whiche are there Yery, fàire,
and in greate plentie. Thei gather the boughes with the. frificte,
not yet perfectely ripe, and laie' them, a Sonnyng to, ripe. Afterward
thei stiepe théim, in Milke, and make soupinges and potages èf

theïm, It is the -maner..«emong thetmI .for euery man to %aue
many wiues : and the félowship of theïr -wiues, that other vse

in secrete thef vse in opens ghte, in maner aftre the facion that
the Massaietes vse. It is aiso the maner of the Nasamones, whén
any man marieth hýs first wifé, to sende her'about to, euery one of
the ghestes, to ofter hym- her bôdy.. -And asmany as receiue her
into armes, and *shewe her the curtesie she. comes for, Must giue
her some gifte, whiche she bath borne with'her, home to her

house.: Their maner of tàkyng- an othe, and foreshtwyng of thingesi,ýis thto, conie, US.
Thei s*eare bý the menne that. ware (by reporte) the best and'

moste iuste mén emong them, layeng their harides on their Grauesý
or Tumbes. But tor the fore knowledge of thyngesi thei come
to, the Graues of -their' kyndreade, and-there wheîn thei haue

vol_ VI. L



the maiden that départeth-the battayle without, woùnde, thei holde
her f& no maide. But before be fought, theydetermine that what iaydeh* elÉè mooste.so euer beareth her
valeaunte, in, the fielde, all the other may'dens with commune
consente shall garnishe lier, and arme her,.both wîth the armour
of Grecia, and the hèlmet of Corinthe. - Andýshal sette lier in a
chariot, and carye her rounde about the. mershe. The same
menne vsen.their women as indiffèýently commune, as kyen to

the bulle. 'Thé children. remaine with. the women vntil they be
of some strengthe. Ones in a quartie. the meri.:do assemble

wholy togetlier, and then looke with -výfiome the childe- fantasieth
mooste to abide, hini do they compte for bis father.

There is a. people nanied Atlantes, of the mo t
gnte A hlas, by

the whiche they dweIL TheýÈe'giue no names one to- another as
other pýopfès do, but echernnn is namelesse- When the sonne

passeth ou'er their heades,'they curse him, and reuyle hini w'ith
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praied th-eir stinte, laye them doune vpon them to slepe and
loke what thei dreame, that, doe thei folowe. Where in confirm-
yng . of our promise, we v!?e to strike. bandes (as we' c.alle it) thei

vse todrincke one to another: or elles, if thei lacke liquour, to.take
duste fro the earth, and one'to licke part of that to another. The

Garamantes shonne the felowship and the sighte of alllother peopleÈ,
and neither vse any kinde of weapon, or armour, ne yét dare
defende them selues against other that vsed them. They dwell

somwhat aboue theNasamones, more vp Ionde. .'Aboute the sea
coaste towarde the weste, ther bordereth vpon them the Maces

whiéhe shaue their heades in the.crowne,, and clyppe them rounde
by. the sides. ' The Gnidanes (nexte neighbours to, the Maces)

when they glue bettaylle to the ostruthes, their brieding vnder
the grounde are - armed with rawe felles of -beastes. Their

women ware prety wealtes of leather, euery one a greate manye
whiche (as it* is sayde) they begge-of suche . menne as haue lien.
with thern. So that the moe. she bath, the more she is estemed,

as a deinty derling. beloued of many., The Machlies dwelling
aboute the rnershe of ý-Tritonides, vse - to shaue"their f6re . pàý
of their heade, and the..ýA-,iises their hindre parte. .. The maydens
of the Anses, at the'yerely feastes of - Minerua, in the honoure of
the -gqddessé thèir country woman!ý,.deuiding them, selues into
two companies, vse to giùe battaile, one parte to another with

stiuês,' and with stones: sayeng that thei obserue the maneiot
their country in the honour -of lier thàt we calle Minerua. And

SUI,
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all' woordes of mischiefe- for that he is so broiling hote, that
he-destroieth bothe them, and ther countrye..

They eate of no Irinde of beaste, neither dreame in their sliepe.
The Aphres (whice are all brieders of catteile) liue with flesshe and

milke, and yet absteine they fro cowes milke, and all cowe-fleshe,
according to, the maner of the .egip6aný and therefore kepe

they none vp., The wornen of Cyrene. thincke it not lawfull to
'ke a co e, for Isis pke that is honoured iri Egipt, tô

also they appoincte fasting, and . feastefull daies, and obsérue
them, solempaly. But the women of Barcea absteine b6the from

cowe fleshe ahd sowe flesh. When their, children are iiii. yeare
olde they vse to caiuterise them, on the coron.* vaine' (and some on.
the temple also with a medeciiie for that purpose, made of woolle
a-q it is plucked fro the -sbiepe: because thie should not a«t any

time be troubled with rheùijýiés or pôsest and by that meanes'they
say they liue in very good heal'th. Thei sacrifie after this maner.

When in the name of their firstë frutes they haue cutte of th e eare
of thébeaste, they throwe.it ouer.,the house. That done, they
wring the necke on the one side. Of all the.goddes' they offre
sacrifice to no morè but Sonne and Mone. All the Aphres burye

their deade as the. Grecians doesauing the Nasamones, 'which
bury them as thoughe they ware sitting: wayting well when any
man' lieth in drawin' on, to set him on his taile, leaste he should«-
giue vp the ghoste lieng right. ,',Their houses are made of

wickers, and withes, ýwrought, aboute tree moch liké vnto those
that we calle frankericence trees, and in suche sorte thàt they may
tourne thern rounde euery waye. The Meries, shaue the lefte side
of their heade, and lette the beare growè on the riiht - They die
theïr bodie in redde, and vaÙnte that they come of ike Troianes.
The women of the Zabiques (which ia'm the next neighbours to, the
Maries)- driue the cartes in the warres, in ýthe which the men fight..
Ther 'are a people called Zigantes, wher beside the great plentye of

hony that thèy gather fro the Bies, :they haue aiso certeine menthat are makers of. honye. - They all die them elueý,.s -with red,
and eate apes fleshe, wherof thei that dwel in the mounteines

great plentye. These al. of the part called, Libye,,
Hue for the moste- parte a vnlde lyfé, abrode in the fieldes like
beastes, making, no bousehold prouision of meateý- ne wearing any

1»'Querý, -frontal.
f A local name for acold in the head. (See N. Éaileys Dict., vol. i.)
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maner of appareil but gotes- felles. The gentlemcn, and men of
honour emong them, haue neither cities nor townes, -but Turrettes;

builte vpon the waters side, in the which they laye vp the ouerplus
of that that they occupy. T4ey sweare their people euery yere to
obeye their Prince, and that they that 'obey in diede, shoulde loue
togethér as félowes ahd companions: but that'the disobediente

shoùlde be p . ursued like félons and-traitours. Their arm'ourand
weapon, are bothe acording to the. nature of the country and

contrimèn: for wher thei of themselues are very quicke, and
deHure* of bodye, and the country champaigne, and playne, thq
neither vse- sweardee dagger,- ne h arnéis,- but « oneîly cary thre
Iauelines in tbeir bande, aýnd. a nombre -.of piked and chosen
stones, in a case of stiffe leather hanging aboute t.hem. With
tbese they vse bothe to fight and té skirmisbe. In his coming

towarde the ennemy, .he throweth, his stone, fetching his ronne,
and màketh lg*hltlye. a narowe mysse, thoughe it be à good waye
of: suche continuall practise they' haue of' it, They kiepe
neitlier lawe ne faithe...

The _ýroglodités (whicýe are also named of the Grecianspastours, for their fieding and brie ing of catteilld le) a people of
Ethiope, do lyue in companies, and haue theïrbeade ouer them,

whome -they - call Tiraùnte. But not meaninge in hi.M. so mucà.
tirany in diede, as some time some of 'our gçuèrnours vnder
a fayrer name do execute. None of them hathe any seuerall wifé,
and therfore no' seueral , childrén, but bothe those ]n -commune,
the firaunte excepted: Who hathe but:one "fý. o ely . T( the

which. yf any manne do but approach. or drawe nighe: be is
condempned in a certeine *,nombre of cattaile to bé paied to the.

Tiraunte. From ye beginning of Iuly vntle about mîddle August
ye w ich - time thei haue great plenty of raine) thei nourishe

them seluesçvith milke, and bloude, sodden alitle toigether. - The
pasture vplond béing, dried away with the béate of the Sonie:

They- sieke downe to thé- marshe, and lowe - groundes, for the
whiche onely they be, often at debate. - When theiz, catteil wa , xeth

olde - or sicke, they kyll them, and eate thein-, and altogeth'r
liue vpon such. . They do not gîZ the' childe the name of the

father, but name. him àftre a bull, a' rambe or an eawe, .And

j ýiM
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Nimble.
e« All of them being tal4 quicke, and.deliver persons."

esilinshed, vol. ii., 'ccc.
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th ose call thei father (the beastes 1 meane of the masle kinde)
and thother of the femet kynde, théy call mother, because their
daily fbde is giuen by. them. The people called Idiote, vse foa
their drincke. the iuyce of, a whinné named Paliurus. But the
men, of worshyp, and gentlemen vse the iuce of a certeine floure
they haue èmonge them, whiche maketh drincke moche like the
iorste of'ye Renishe muste. And because thei cary great droues
of catteile with them, théychaunge, their soile often Their bodies
are all naked, sauing theii priuities, whiche they bide with. félles
of bea ' stes. AU, the Troglodites, are circumcised- aftre the mane'
of the Egiptians, sauing only the -Claudians :-whichethey so terme.
of claudicacion or limpjn& " They oneIy, dwellinge from théir
childe hode within the country of the Hestemes, 'not touched
with rasour or knifé. The, Troglodites that areèalied Magaueres,
tarye for theyr armour and. weaponý a rounde -buckler of -a rawe

oxe hide, and a clubbe shodde with yron. Other have bowesi,
and lauelines. As for - graues or places of. bùrCl4., they passe
not. For they'binde the heade, and* the fiete of the -dead together

with, witthes of Pahurus, and. then setting it vp vpon some hilly
place, haue à good sporte to, all- to bethwa'cke it with siones, vntle
they- lie heaped. ouer the corys. Then laye they a goates horne
on the toppe and départe, biddinge sorrowe go plaie. him. 71iey
warre one with another, not as -thé Griekes vpon rancour and

Ambicion, but' onély fôr foode sake'. In 'their skirmishes, firste
they go to it wi cônes, *as afore ye haue he*arde,* vntlè it.
fortune. some nombre to be hurte. - Then. occupieng the bowe.-
(wherin they are very sure handed) thei kille one another *v'pon

hepes. Those. battayles are att'ried by the women of mooste
auncient age. For when they be ones comen ihto the middle.

emong them,(-as they maye do withoute harme, for that iscompted
abhominacion in any wiee to. hurte one, o7f thém.) the .battaille

sodenly c.easeth. They that 'are. nowe so fiebled with age, that
they can no longer the heard: winding the tayle of an oxe
aboute their thréte choke, vp and die. - But he that differreth-
to rydde him 'selfe in this sorte: It is laweftil for another (aftre à -
warninge) to doe it -And it is there compted. a: friendly benefaicte.
Men also diseased of feures, orenyîe other incurable malady,
they. doe in - IyÉe maner-,dispatche : iudgin,-,e_ý it of all griefes the
woorste, for that manne.tr>, Hue, .that canne nowe nothinge doe,

why, he shoulde desyre to lyue. -Hérodote çýriteth, that the
Troglodites myne them selues caues -in the grounde, wherid to'
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dWell. IIen-,not troubled with anye desire -of riches, but raither
giul.ng them-selues to wilfull pouertie.. They glory in nothing but

in one litle stone, wherin appere thre skore sondry colours: which
we therfore calle Exaconthalitus. They eate s . ondry kindes of

venemous vermyne.. And speake any -distincte worde they cannot,
but sierne rather to busse or thurre betwene thetiethe, then to,
speake.

There isanother. peopl . e dwelling in thatEthiope tfiat lyeth
.aboue Egipte, called Ryzophagi,' wh ' che ' bestowe muche time in
digging vp of the rootes of Riedes' growing niere aboute them,
and in wasshing and clensing ofthe same, whiéhe afterward they
bruse. beiwixt stones till theï become clammie,.and so.makes wiete
cakes ofthem, rnuche facioned like a brick a hande broade. Thôsebake thei by the Sonne, ' n e ofand so, èaie. ihem. 

And this ki>

meate ohely, serueth them all theîr life tyn . àe plentifully and enough;
and neuer waxeffi.,fulsome vnto theim. Tliýèi neuer haue'warr'e
one with 'anotheri but with Lions, whîche cornyng out of thedeserte there, partl for shadowe; and parily for> to praie vpon

smaller beastés, doe oftymes- wourie di' -of the Aethiopes,'
comyng out of, the Fennes. In so mucÉe that that nation had.

long sences . bene . vttrely destr oied. by the Lions, excepte nature of
purpose, had shewed them. her aide. For ' toward thé dogge daies,there come into that coaste,,irifinite-ýwarrnes. of Gnàttes, without

any' drifte of winde to> enforce them. , Thé men -then, flieng to
the fénnes, are not harmed -by them. 'But thei driue the'Lions
with their stingyng -and terrible buszyng, cleane out of that quartre.

Next vpon these, bordre the Ilophagi and Sperinatophagi, the on . e
wyng12 by- suche fruicte as'falleth from ifie trees, in Sommer, and

the residew *of the yere>.by suiche herbes. as.thei picke **vp in. the
shadowed grourides. - The other, t . he Ilophagi, siekynge, to 'the

plaines with their, wiués and their. children, climbe trees, and
gather, eate, ane cary home: the teýndxe . croppes and buddes of
,the Poughes. . And theý haue by continualle practisý suche a
nimblenes in climbyng, that ea wondrefull thynge to be spoken)
thei'wille leape from boughe to boùghej andiree to tree like Cattes
or Squirelle% pLnd..ýýy reason of their sle'ndrenes and lightenes, -

wille mounte;.,Vp on,braunches and twîggesý without daungeror hurteý
For thoughý6 their fiete slippe, yet hange thei faste by the handes: -
and -if théi bothe fàile theim, yet falle thei so light, thai thei be
harmelesse.

These folkes go naked,'and hold their wiues'and children ïn

Ji',
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commune. Emong them selues 'they fighte for their places
without weapon: but àgainst foreiners with staues. And whéare
thei ouercome,, there chalenge thei Lordeshippe. Thei com-

munely dye for hongre, when their sight faileth them: whicheyvas
théir onely instrumente to finde their foode. The res'idewe'.of tue
côu ntrie there aboute, do those Aethiopians holde, which are narried
Cýrîecy, not very many in nombre, but muche différing in life from

the,ýîest. For their Countrie beyng ivooddie, and wilde, fulle of
quettes, and skan ?If watre, thei are forced by nightý for feare

of wilde, beastes, to slepe in trees and' toward the moinyng,
all weaponed together, to drawe doune to, the waters, wher thei

shroude them selues into couerfý,and so abide close till the heate'of
the daie.- At the' whiche ty me the Bu es, Pardales, and other

greate beastes, what Spr the. heate,' andwhat for thriste, flocke
toguether to the watrès." Assone'as thei haùe diuncken. and haue
well laden their bçalilies vnth watre, the Ëthiopes startynge out

vpon. , them . with stàkes, sb-rpened and hardened in the fire, and.
with -stones, and with arrowes,. and suche like weapon, at this
aduauntage, sleal. them vpon heapes, and -deuîde the carkesses'

by çompaignies to be eaten. . And sometyme it happeneth that
thei -theim se aie slaine by some; beast of'force, howbeitveq

seldome. . Foï thei euer. by their pollicies and traînes, doe more -
damage to, the' beastes, then the beastes can doe vnto them.
If - at any, time thei lacke - the bodies of the beastes, thentake
thei, the rawe bide , of -'suche as thei lateliest before had slaine,
and clensyng théni cleane fro the heare, thei sokynglie laie thém
to a - softe fire- and *hen thei be throughly hette, deuide them

emong the, compaîgnýe, whichevery griedely fille themselues of
them.

They exercise their children whilest thei be boies, to throw.,the,
darte at a sette m-arke, and he that hitteth.no't the marke receiùeth

no meate.. By the whiche maner bf iiainyng, hongre so .. worketh
in the bôies ihat thei beéome,ýqece1lente darters.

ýThe Aéridophagie,..(a peeple borderyng vpon the- deaiserte) are
................. at lower of"stýture then the residewe, leaine, and exceding

blacke. In the Sprifig time, the Wèýte, and Southwest wifide,
bringeth vnto them'but of the., Deasefté, an houge.. nombre of

Locustes, whiche are of verie-greate bôdie, and of wynge very
filthily coloured. The Ethiopians well ý'iaccùstoii:îed wîth - their

maner of flighte and trade, gather togèther. into a long slade
betwixte two hilles, a. great deale'ôf rubbeshe and mullocke, from
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places nighe hande, apte for fingry, and the grasse and ý all wié des-
there aboute. Andý laîeng it ready in heapes aforehande, a long
,the slade, when, theý set the Locustes come with the windé like
icloudes in the aire, thei set al on fire, and so swelte theim, in"
the passing oùer, that théi bee s'kante full out of the slade, but

thei.,fall*to the graunde in suche plentie, that thei be ý to àll the
ý&cridophagi, a sufficierft victuallyng. For thei poudre.thern with
salte (wherof the countrie hath plentie) and so continually froin

yere to, yere, liue by none other foode. For thei neither haue
any kindé of catteille, ne'ýlisshe, can haue, beyng, so, farre fro the

,sea. And this maner of meate.sierneth to theïm, ven*e pleaisaurite
and fine.

Of bodie thei are verý lighte, swifte of foote, and shorte liued
as not passyng xl.. yeres, he that liueth longest. Their ende is
not mor-, incredible, then it is miserable. Fôr.when their drawe.
inta"age, their briedeth a kinde of winghed lice in 'their bodies,
of diuers -colours, and very horrible, and filthie to...beholde:,,wlýche

firste eâte'. out their bealies, and then their-- bres4 and so the
whole body in a litle space. Ele that hath *this disease, first as,
thoughe he had on hyrn some tickelyng ytchý all to beskratc.heth
bis bodie with suche pleasure, as is 41so mingled wîth some smart,
And within a litle while afîreý when the lyce beginne to craulei
and the bodie beginneth to mattre, enraged with the bittrenes and
grief of the disease, he teareth and mangýeth his whole bodie, with

his nailes, putting furth in the , mean while - many a greuous
grone. - Then gussheth there out'of -',h m, suche aboundaun

lice, that a nanne would ihinke, they had bene barelled.in his body:
and. that the barel now brokén, -the swarme Plomped àÜL -And

by this,.meanes, whether throughe the enfectious aire, or the
cohmpcion of theîr fieding, thei.make a'miserable ende.

Vpon the Southe border of. -Aff-ke, dwell there menne called of
the- Grekes Cynnamie, and of their - neighbours Sauluages:
Bearded, and that wi th aboundaunce -of heare. , Thei -kiepe for the

saufegarde . of - their -:1iuesý.. greate compaignies of -wilde Mastiues : .

for that frorn midde Iti'ne,'till-inidde Wintér, there entreffi into the'ir
countrieý an innumerable sorte of Kine of Inde. Whether theï

flie thether to, . saue, thern selues from, . other beasteý or. come to
sieke pastureý or. by sôme instincté of nature vnknowen to,

manne, it Wvncertaine. . Aga'inst these, when' the menne of their
owne forceý are not able to, resist: thei defende themeIues by the.

of theif dogges, and takçýman of htem. WhereofY thei cate

iM.%ý
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parte whilest thei ýare freshe, and parte reserue thei in pouldre, for
their aftre niede. Theî eâte also many other kindes of beast.es,
whic'he thei hunt with their dogges.

ne laste of all the'Affriens Southewarde, are the Ichthiophagi.
A p'epple borderyng vpon the Troglodities, in the Goulfe called
Sinus.Aràbicus: whîche vnder the shape of man, li4e the life of

beastes. Thei goe naked all their life time, and make compte of
t1ýèir wiues. and their children in commune. Thei knowe none

other kindes of pleasure or displeasure, but like vnto beastes,
as thei Séle: ýneither haue thei any respecte to, vertue, or

*ice, or any discern ng betwixte goode or badde. Thei haue litle
Cabanes not farré.from the Sea, vpon the clieues1sides: where
nature hath made -greate caffés, di-epe into the grounde, and hollowe
Gùttres, and Criekes into the maigne.lande, bowting and com

nd ou4 to and fro, many sond Whose
payng in a ne waies.
etitringes thenhabitauntes vse to stoppe vp with great heapes of

alion and stones, whereby the criekes sé'rue them now in the.
steade of nettes. For when the sea'floweth (which happeneth

there twise in the daye, aboute the houres-of thre, and of nyne)
the water swelleth so highe, that it ouerfloweth into the inaygme
shore, and filleth those crieques with the sea. And the fisshe

folowino, the tide, and dispersinge them selues abrode in ye maigne
londe to-seeke their foôde: afthe ebbé whén the water withdraweth,
retiring to.etfier with it alway tô the dieper places, and. at laste

-remaining in these gutters and crieques, they are stopped in with
thé stofflé heapes, ýand at.the lowe- water lye drie. Then come
the enhabitauntes wiih. wýfe and children, take.them, and laye them*

-the rocques against th h ithôute vpon e midday sonne, w er, w ye
broili -heate of the same, they be within a while skorches and

ed. Then do theý remoü , è them, andparch 4 litle beating
separate the fysshe fro'the bones. Then put they the fisshe into
the hollowes of the rocques,'and beat it to pomois,'minglinge
therewith the- side of the whyn!ie Paliurus. And so facion it into -

li;mpes'muche like a, bricke, bùt somewhat Ion -when
they haue taken Îhem againe a litle by the -sonne, they sitte them

downe together, and eate by thé bealy.
Of thishaue thei alway in store, according&îo the plenty that
14èptime gyueth thém. . But when by the reason'ý of tempest theý

gée ouerfloweth these places aboue his naturall course, and tariet.h
longer then his -Wonte, so that they can not haue this benefight:
ôf fisshing, and their store, is -- aIl -spent théy gather a kMe of

v9Iý VI.
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great shelle fysshe, whose shel(es théy grate open with st . ones, and
eate the fisshe rawe, in taste niuche like tà an oyster., If it
fortune thîs ouerflowing by the reason of the winde, to, continue
longe and. theii shellefýsshe to fayle them then haue the y
recours to the fysshebones (which they do of purpose reserue .
to- ther in heapes) and when thei. haue gnabeled of the soitest'y
and gristeli partes with their tiethe, of > those that are newest and
beste, they beate the harder with stone into pieces, and eate
them. Thei eate as 1 haue said in the wilde field together abrode,

icin. g witb a. semblatinte of merinesse, and -a maner of
eelo singyng
.01 vntuned.. That done they falle v*ppon their women, euen as.
they come to hande withoute any choyse: vtterly.voide of care,
by reason, they are alwaye sure of meate in good plentyë.

Thus foure daies étier continua4 busied with this .bealy bowný. sing' chieree thý vý. daie thei flocke together to godrincke, al on a
droùe, hot vnlike. ' to, a heard of kiene to, the waters; shouiing as
they go with..an.Yrishe whobub. And when they haue dronke

till their bealies stondé a strutte, so that they are skant able to.. retourne . eu . erye bodie .1ayes.him downe 'drorickardelike.to.ýr,èýte
his.water bolne bealyand that dâye eàteth nothing. > The,
-daye agayne ihey ffll 'to -their fyshing:: Ajàd- s(opasse tfiey. ifW
ly(e continually.

Thei selàonie, falle into any diseases, for that. they are alway of
so, vniforme diete. Neuerthelesse- they are shorter ly'ued thèn -

we, are. Theyr nature not corrupted by any persw.asion taken
of other,«.compteth the satisfieng of hongre, the. grea*test pleasure
in the world. As for other extraordenary pleasures, they seke

them not.' This is the maner of liw*,ng propre -vnto them that
lye within. the bosorne of the . sayde ýràbique sea. But, the
maner of them.,that , dwel! without the bosome, is moche more
merueilous.: For thei neùer-, drïnkene neuer are mQued with âny

passion'ôf the mýnde. These. beynge as it ware by fortune
throwen oute into.the desertes, farre from thé paÎtes miete -to be

enhabited, gîue. them selues a1together., to, 'fyshing, which -,..-they
eate. haulfe rawe. Not for to auoyde thirste ý(for they' desire no
moyste thypges) but rather of 'a nature sauluage and wilde.
contented with. such'. victuâUe as commeth to hande. * The*y

compte it aprincipaU blessednes to be ýýitlioute hose thînges what
-so euer they be, that bringeý sorowe or griefe to,.their hauers. -Thei
are reported to be of such patience, that thOugh a manne strike
them with à. naked 'Sweard, thei will not shonne him, or #ye from
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him., Beate them, or do theim virronge, an.dý they onely wil looke

vppon yo . u, neithér shewinge token of wrathe, nor countenaunce

of pitie. Thei haue no, maner of speache emong thern: But

onely shewe by signes of the hande, and -noddin'g with the heade,

what they lacke, and what -they kould hàue. These people with

a whole consentý- are mayntayners of peace- towarde all men,
straunger and other. « The.-whichç manér althoughe ît be wondre-

ruii,.they hauë 'kepý time oute of mynde. Whether throughe

longe continuance of custome, or dnuen > by necessitie, or elles

of nature: I cannôt saye. - They dwell not, as the other Icthiophagi
doe,. all in one m aner- of cabanes, but sondry in diuers. Some.
.11aue their dennes, and théir cabanes in them opening fo, the

North: to the ende they ý might by t-hat meanes be'the bettre
shadowed * fro the sonne, and haue the éolder ayre.1 For those
-that, are open toward the-Southe, by the reasoh of the. greate
heate -of the sonne, caste forthe such a breathe,«Tornais - like, thaît
a manne, cannot come nière them. 'They that open towarde- the

Northç, builde them preaty Cabanes of the ribbes of whales
(whiche in th'ose seas- they plçntuously. find) compassing. them

aboute by - the sideý, accordynge to' théir naturaU ben'dingè, -and
fasteninge thém togéther at 1Eýthý éndes with some maneil of

tyenge. . Those do. they couer with 'the woose and the wiedes
of the sea tempered, together, AÙd in these they shrPude them
selues frQ the sonne: nature by necessitie diuising a way. how to
helpe and defende her'selfé.

Thus hauc ye hearde the. lyfé of the Icthiopagi, -and now
-remaineth there for Aprique onely théAmazones to be spok,èn of,

which menne saye in the oldé tyme dwelte in Libye- 'A kinde
of warlike women, of greate forée,, ah& hardinesse, nothing lyke
in. lyte vntq. ôpr women. The maner amonge them was. to,
appointe to their maideris a certein -*space . of yeres, to, be traynedý
and exercysed in the feicte's of warre- Those beynge. expired,
they waie io ned. to* menne for yssues sake. The- women bare
aU the rule of thé commune w*eaithe.' The wome . n«ware princes,
lordes, and officiers, capiteines, and chiefteines.of the warrés'. , The
menne had noughte .to doe, but the. drudgery at home, -and as the

womenwouldeappoinctethern.. The'éhildrenassonea-s-theiware>
borne, were delîuere nm-to-ùQtiryshe--ý,p th milke, nnil
sucheý otÉe"r thinge . s as their ten&enes - required. If it ware a
boye, they eyther bràke the right arme assone as it wâs borne -that
it mighte, neuer -be fytte for the warres, or slue it, . or sente it

. e 
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oute of the countrye. If a wenche, they streighteceared ye pappes,
that theïmight not grgwe. to hindre them in the wnrres. Them_
foré the Grecians called theim Amazones, as ye would*e sai
PaPPelesse. The opinion * that thei dwelt in the Ilonde na ed
RçsPera, which lieth in the marsshe, narwd*'(of a riuer that

ronneth into it) Tritonis, Ethio and the mounte
Atla.% theý_greatest of all that lande- This Ilonde is. very iLlràc

and greate, Ëauyng plentie of cEum sort'es of fruictes, whereby
the enha'bitauiýjFs liue. Thei haue many flockes of shiepe, amd

goates, and other smail catteile, whose milke and flesshe they cate.
They haue no maner of graine, ne -knowe wbat to'do -th

OF ASIE-

THE S'ECONDE pARTFL

19 The, first Chapitrý.

Ç Of Asie and the-ýpeoples. môste famoustherin.

Asie, the seconde part of the thre wherin to we haue said thatthe whole erth is diuided: tooke narae as sorne hold opinion, ofthe doughter of Oceanus,'and Tethis, -named As ia, the wife ofIaphetus, and the mothe 'of Proyùeth eus. Or as other affirme, of
Asius, the -sonne of Maneye the, Lidian. - -stmtcheth--itAnd itself from the South,,bowtynge bY the Easte into'thé Norffiç,:

hauyng on the West parte the two flouddes, Nilus and Tanais,and thé whole Sea Euxinum, and parte of the middle eàrth sea.Vpon the other thre quarters, it is IyÉted in- witý the, occean,whiche.where he cometh by Faste.Asie, is Called Eous (as yewould saie toward the dawnyng) by the South, 1àdicu (q thes f
COuntrie named India) and aftre the narne of the stoure-Scithiarx4cý
vpon the northe Scvthicus. -Thegreate inounteine Taurus ronnyngEasl: and Wes and in a man ' equally the" landet, er partyng
twaine: leaueth one parte on the Northe sideý caljed by the Greketbe'outer Asie: and another on the Sout4, Mmed the inner. Asie.This mouhteine'i

.n many places is founde thre. bundred Lxxv. mfles

Bendin9-
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broade: and of length equalle with th.,whole countrie. About
a fiue hundred thre skore and thre males. Frora the coast of the
Rhodes, vnto the àrthest part of Inde, and -Scythia Eastwarde-

-And it is deuided into many sondrie partes, in sondrie wise
vamed, whereof some are larM, some lesse.- This-Asie is of'

suche a sise, as aucthorus holde opinion, that Affrike and Europe
ioyned togeýher.z are scante able to matcheý it in greatnes. .It is of
a temperate, heate and a fèrtilý mile. av# therefore full. of au
kindes of beaste, foule, and worme, and it bath in it many

countries and Seignouries.
On the other side cf the redde Sea, ouer against Egipte, in 4

Affiike: lieth the tripartite regîou, nmed, Ambia, whose partes
are, Petrea : boundyng IVest and Northe vpon Siria : and right'

at fronte belore, hym Eastwarde, Deserta : and Ambia Felix by .. J
Soutýe. Certein writers also adipyne to Arabia: -Pancheia,-and
Sabea. It is iudged to haut the nazne of Arabus, the sonné of

Apolloand Babilone.
The Arabi beynga greate people, and dwellyng very ý widn

and 'brode - are in their liuyng very diuers, and as sondrie ie
religion. Thei vse to -go ýnîth long beare vmunded . and * forked

cappes, somewh.a nàtm likç, all. afkre -one sorte, and theiî beardes
partie shauen. Thei. vse not as we doe, to leame faculties and
sciences one of another by, apprenticeliode, but look-e.,what. trade
the fatheroccupied, the sanie doeth the sonne genexally applie
himself t% -and continue in. The mooste aunciente and eldest -M
father that can be founde in the whole, Countrie, is made their
Lorde and Kyng.' LoPke what possessions any one kiridrede
bath, the . same be commune to aU diose of that bloude z . Y ea onewife séru '%Vherefom , he that cometh firste ieth theim aIL nto ilie
bouse, laieth doune bis - falchion belore the dore, as a token that
the place, isý occupiedL , The seniour of the stocke, enioieth h.er

alnight- nus be thei aU brethren and sistren one to, anothér.
throughout the, whole people- Thei absteme fro the enibrasingçs
neither of àster. ne raothq,. but all degmes are in that. poinct as
indiffèrent: to themý; as to, beastes of, the fieldes. Yet is aduiterit

death: em, ong themiL And this is adulterie there - to abandon the
bodie to, one*,of another kindred. And who so is by suche au

ouerthwarte begotten.- is iudged a bastard, and otherwise not.
ýMei bancquet not lîght*ýy togethe4 vndre the nombre of thirtie

Persones., - Alwaie foresene that, two of the same noýabre at the
leaste, be Music.ens. Waiters haue thei none, but one kinsman

:4
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-to minister to-anotheri and one to helpe another. Their tounes
and chies are wallesseý fôr thei liue quietly and in ýone

with another. Thei haue no kinde of qylçý but that whiche is
made of Sesama, but for all other thynges, thei are most blessed

with plentie. They Shiepe gréater than Kien, and verie..
white of wouUe. Horses haue thei noné, ne none desire, for

that their, Chamèlles in al niedes serue them as. weIL Thei haue
siluer and golde plentie, and diuerse. kindes of spices, whiche'4

other countries haue not.. Laton, Brasse, Iron, Purpié; Safron,
the precious rote costus, and all coruen woorkes, are brought

into theim by other. Thei bewrie their kyng in a donghiUe, for
j» _Zý other' thei. wille- skante take. so muche.laboure. There is no

peopje ýthat bet.ter kiepeth the > r promise and couenaunt, then thei
doe, and thus thei behight iL

'When- thei wille make any solempne promise, couenaunte, or
-league, the two parties commyng tégèther, bryng with- them,,,a

thîrde, who standyng in the. middes betwixte theim bothe,
draweth bloude of eche of thern, n* the palme of the bande, along
vndre the rote of the. fihees, with a sharpe stone: and then
pluckyng from . eche of their garmentes a IittIC iaggue, e
eniiayncteth with that bloudeý seuen éther stones, lyeng rezýdy

betwixte theim. for that purpose. . And whilest he so, doeth, he
caIleth vpon. the ziame ýof Dionisius and Vrariia, whor2 thei

'y acc.ompte emong the nombre of goddes, reuengers of faithelesse
faithes. This done, be that was the sequestrer of the coùenaunte

become thsuretie fbrtheý.pàrties. And this maner of contracte,
he that standeth -moste at libèrtiei thînketh miete to, be kepte.

Thei haue no firyngè but broken endes'andchippes of Myrrhe,
whose smoke is so, mwholsome,, that excepte thei, withstode the

-malice- therof vith the perfume 'of Styrax, ii would briede in
thein vncurabîeý,diseases. The Cinamome whiche groweth emong

theim, none ýgather but the priestesý - And not thei neither
before , thei haue sacrificed vnto' the - goddes. And yet furthei'

theï obserue,- that the.gatheryng neither bèginne before t6 Sonne
nsyng, ne continue aftre the goyng dourie. He that 'is lorde and

gouernour emong themý when the whole, gather' is.ýbrought;-
together, deuideth out vnto euery man his heape with a lauelities

ehde, whiche'thei. haue ordinarily'Consecrate for ihat purpose.And emongest other, the'Sonne als ' hath a0 heape deu:Ïded, out

plem
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for hym, whiche (if the deuision be iuste) he kindeleth immediatly
with his -owne beames, and « brenneth into asshes. Some of the
Arabiens that, are pinched with -penurié, without all regard of

body, life, or helth, doe eate Snakés, and Addreis, and suche like
Xermine, and therefore are called of the Grekes Ophyophagi.

The Arabiens named Nomades, occupie much Chamelle% bothe.
in warre and -burden, and all marier cariâge, farre and nighe.
The Boude that ronneth aJonge their bordes, hathe in ý it as it
ware limall. of golde in great plentie. Whiche they neuertheles
for lacke of knowledge do neuer fine into masse.

Another people of Aiabia, nanied Dehoe, are for. the great parte
shepemasters, -andý 'brieders. Parte of -them notwithstanding,

,-X occupie husbandrie, and tilthé:. These haue suche'plentie of

jX: gold, that oftetim e*s emong the cloddes in the fieldes thei finde
litle peaýles of golde 'as bigge, 'as akecorne% whiche thei vse to

set. finely with stones, and weare for owches aboute their neéke
and armes,'with a very good grace. , They sell their -,,Olde' vnto
their borderers for the thirde parte of Laton, or for the halfe

parte of siluer., Parýy for that they nothing estieme it, and
7ý, specially for the desire of the thinges that foreiners haue. Nexte

vrito, themlie the Sabeis, vihose riches chiefély consisteth in 4
cence, Myrrhe howbeit some h de opinion.also,

en and Cinamome, 01
that Baulme grpweth in some places of their bbrders. . Thei haue

also, many date trees 'very redolente of smelle, and the roote
called Càlamus.

There is in that -contry a kinde of serpentes lurking in the
rootes of trees, of haulfe a foote lengthe, whose bitinge is for the

moste parte death. The.plçnty of swiete odours, and sauours in

those quarters, doeth verely stuffe ye smelling. And to avoyde
that -incommoditie, they oftenfimes vse the fume of astincking
gomme, and gotes heare chopped together. Ther is no man that'
hath to do to giue sentence vpon any case but the king. The
moôste parte of the Sabeis apply husbandrie. -The - residewe

gatheringeofspices and drugges. Theysayleinto th
trade of marchaundise, in'barkes couered-with leather. The
refuse. of theïr cinamffle and Cassian they occupy for firing.

Their chiefe citie is called Saba, and stondeth v'pon à hyll. Theii
kynges succed, by discente ot bloude, not àny one of the kindred

certemebut suche as the people haue in moste honour, be he
goôd or be he badde.. The king, neuer dare be sene oute of his

î
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Palace, for that there g4.beth an olde prophecie emong them of a'
ing that shoulde be stoned to deathe of-the' people. And euery

ône feareth it shoulde lighte on him selfe. They- that are about
the king of the Sabeis: haue plate b6the of sluer and golde of
all sortes. curiously wrought and entallied. Tables, fourmes

trestles of siluezý. and all furniture of househ ' on smpttrous aboue
rneasure. . They haue ý also Galeries. buylte vppon great pillours,

whose coronettes are of goldeand of silder. ' Cielinge.svoultinges,'
dores and gates iz-ouered..with siluer and golde., and set with

precious stones: garnisshinges'of yuorye, andother rare. th . inge's
whiéhe emong men axe of price. And in this* bounteous magnifi-

cence haue thei continued many yeres. For why the gredy'com-j
passe ýhow to ý atteyne honoure with the vniuste rapine of other
mennes goodes, that. fiath tombled downe -headel4n'g so man3r

éommune weàlthes, neuer had place emong them. . In richesse
equai vnto thern, are thèý Garrei, whoseý*implementes of houschold,

are all of golde and siluer, and of those and yuorie together, a're>
their portalles, their cielinges, and rophes, made.' The Nabatheeng

of all other Arabiens are the- beste husbandes, and thriftiest
àparers. Their caste ïs- wittye in winning of substaunce, but greater

in kepinge it. He that appaireth the substaunce that was leftt'
him, is by e commune lawe punished : and - contrariwise that.
ènereaseth itmuche praysed and honoured.. The Arabiensvse in their'warres swerde, bcmýe,ý launce, slinge,and.b.attle:ax. 1 The rable of hâhoundes (whom we calle Sarasines)
that pestilent murreine of.mankinde, came of this peoplý- *And

às it is to be thoug4te,-* at this daýe the great parte of Arabia'is
degenerate into, that name. But thei that 'dwell toiwarde, Egipte,

kepe yet their olde nàme, .and lyue by butin,* -,Iike prickers ofye bordre, wherin, theswiftenes of their cameUes-doeth the«.good
séruice.

Iff The seconde Chapitre.

qf.0f Panchaia*,and the maners of.the Panqueis.

PAnchaia, (ýi'countrie*ofArabia) îs-iudgëd of Diodore the Sicilian
to be an islonde of xxv. mîlesý brodeý It hath in it, thre noble'

ëÎties- Dalida,- Hyracida, and Oceanida. Thêwholecontrie (excepté
ï1itje vaine. of sandie grauelle) is fertile and plentéous-*: chfefely

Booty,.'from. the French Butin.
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-of wine and encence. Whiche gmweth ther in sucht abound'unm
that it sufficeth. the whole worlde for the francke fum e offéringe.

There groweth alsé good store of Nlyrrhe,, a üd diuers other
redolente thinges, whiche the Panqueis ý gatherý and selle to the
merchauntes -of Arabia.' . At whose hande other buienge thern

againe, transporte them into Egipte, and Sitie. And fro thenS-
they -are spred abrode to all. other peoples. Thé Panqueis in
their warres vse wagons aftre the, maner of menne in olde ti me.

-Their commune wealth is déuided into thre sondry degreés.
The.firste place haut the priestes, to whorncare ioyned the artificers.

The seconde the houÉeband men. And the thirde the, nienne of
warre: with whom, the catteile maisters or brieders be coupled..
The priestes are ye hendes, and chiefe of. all the residewe, and

haue aucthoritie',.a'swell in sentence of lawe, as to put ordre in al
ciuile affaires - the sentence of déathe onely excepted.

The housebandemen, tille the grounde, and attende vpon the
fruicte-,,'and bring all into thé. commune' stom And thei that.

shalbe fouride moste diligente in that laboure and occupation
areý chosen by the priestes ýbut no't aboue the nombre of ten at

one time) to be iudges o.uer' the distribucion of the fruIîctes. 'Vpon
considgracion that -ithér by thek 'adùaticernent Sight be stirred
to like diligence. , The catteile maisters, yf ther. be any thing

either apperteining 'to the sacrifi * or commune affaires, -touchi
nombre, or weight, do it with - all . diligenm

No man amonge the Panchais hath any thinge that he cankail
proprely his owne: his house, and his gardeÏn.excepted., Fôr
bothe the customes, and'retienewes,, and all other prqîèctesý are
deliuered in io the p*estes bandes. '%Vho acordinge as. they

finde necessarie and. éxpediente, iustely distribute them. But
theý thernselues are graunted double sham Their girmentes
hy the reasari of the finesse of the wolle. of their' shiepeý es;ýally
aboue other, are verye softe and. gentle clothe_> Bothe -niennc
and women vse ther, tosette oute th em selues with luelles of
goldeas cheines, braselettes, eaveringes, tàblýttes, owche% ringes,'
Annuletes, buttons, broches, and shoes embraüderedand. spangled
with Plde, of di-uers. coloum. The m'enne of serue orSy
for the defence of their countrey.

The priesteý aboue all otherý giue t'hem sel.'es vnto pleasaunte
life, fine, nette and suraptuous.> Their,«garmentes am rochettes of

fine linnen, and sometime of the deintiest wollen. N'Pon their
heades thei weare mitres embraudied, and garnisshéd with goide.

vol_ VI. N
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'they vse a kinde of voided sh - oes (whiche afirewarde the Griéques
..- toke and called saridalium) very finely made, and of sondryVP)
colours. And as the women weare, sa do they, all maner of

Iuelles sauing earinges. Their chiefe. occupation is to.attende
vpon goddes seruice, settinge forthe the worthie -diedes of :the

goddes, with'himpties," and many kindes of commendacion. Yf
thei be founde withoute the halowed grounde, it is lawfull for any
manne ta sléa them. They say* e that they came of the bloude of
lupiter Manasse5ý at suche time as he ca e firste into Panchaia,-

hauinge the-whole wôrlde vndre hisdominiom This countrie is
full of golde, siluer, latton, tinne, and yron, of the. *hiche it- is not

la*eful ta cary aný one où of y 1 realme. The giftes both of siluer
and golde, whiche in greate nombre of longe time, have bene
ofted ta their goddes, are kepte in the temple: whose dores are

by excellent workernaiship gairnished w.th golde, siluer and yuorie.
The couche.. of their- God is vi. cubites longe, and foure cubites
brode,.all of g6lde,.gorgeous of worcke, and goodly to-beholde.
And bythat,-*is theýre sette a table of like- sorte in*. euerypoincte
fôr sise, stuffé, àn-'d gorgeousnes. They haue'but. one temple,
all of'white, stone, builte ypon bilou d embossed,
thre hundred and xxxviii taylours yardes square, that is to-saye,

euen'of lengthe and bredthe, euery waye sa muche. And some-
what-acordinge ta the syse of the temple, - it îs sette full Ôf
highe ymages very precious: coruen and grauen. Rounde about
-the temple, ha ïe the priestes' théir - habitacion. And all the
grounde aboute them xxv. mýle -compasse: is halowed ta theîr
goddes.. The. yerely rente of that grounde is bestowed. vpon
acn"ficé.

'U.The iii. Chapitre.

Ç Of Assiria and Babilonia, -aà d the maners'of those peoples..

AS saieth sainct Augustine, the countrié called, Assiria,- was so
named of Assur, the« sonne of Sem. . And at this daie, ta the

ende thàt time m * ght bé foùnde an appairer, of al thinges, with
the -lasse 6f à sillabe is becomen Siria: Hauyng for his bounde,
on the East, the. countrie. called Inde,. and part of Media. Oný
the West the floude Tygris, -on the Southeý Susiana, and on the
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Northé the maigne mounteigne Caucasus. It is a deintié to haue
in Assiria à showre, of raine: and therefore are thei constreined
for the, due moistyn of t1ieir lande,'to tolle -in the riuers by
pollicie of trenching and damming :: wherwith thei so, plentifie
theiÏ ndé that thei communély, receiue two hundred busshelles
for a busshell, ànd in sorn specialUveine, three hûndred, for
Their blades of their Wheaie and Barlie are fowre fingers brodeý
Their Sesamum, and Mili ÙM (Somer. comes) are in groweth like
vnto trees. All the whiche thinges Herodotus, the historien,em (as he wri

thoughe he knoweth th teth) 't6 be vndoubtedlytrue, thaï men toke aduisemente in the reportyngyet would he
of theim : for that thèî .mighie sierne vnto suche , as neuer sawe

M the like, incrèdib1eý' Thei ha u*e a me called Palma, that beareth
a kinde of small Dates. This ftuicte thei"fiede muche vppon,
and out of the hodie of the tree, thei draw at ohe time ''of the,c!Î
yere a liquor or sappe, wherof thei . make bothe *ine and kony-
In theïr fresh waters thei vse boates facioned round li-e a

buckler, which the Àrînenians that dwelle aboue thern,,do, mare e7?
'kers wrought o e within an otheri and

;P of salowe wi n couered with
rawe leather. The appareile of the Assyrians ig a shirte downe
to the foote, and oue'r that a short garment of wollen,- and last of
al aý faire white pleicted cassaque d.oun to the foote agayne- Their
shoes are not fastenéd-on with -lachettes, but lyke a poumpe
close about the foote. NVhich also the Thebans dyddle vse, and
but they twayne, no mo>--. They. suffre theyr heares'to grbwe
and. couer them.'with, prety forked cappes somwhat mytrelyke-..
And when they goe abroadeý they bespdnkle'thera,. selues with

fragraimt oyles, to be swete at the smelle. ' They- haue euery man
a rynge with a signet, and also a sceptre finely wrought vppon
whose toppe thei vse to stîcke either an apple, or a rose, or ame 

ge. For it is a dishono
liHye, or som lyke thyn ur o beare t
bare.

Emongest all the lawes of. that people I note this chiefly as
worthie memorie. When their maidens came to be mariageable,

thei ware' from yere to yere, brought foorthe into the Marquette,
for suche, as would buye them. to, be 'their wiues. And because
there ware some so hard fauoured, that, -menne would notonely

be loth to giue money for them, but, someý menne also, for a litle
money to take theim: the fitirest ware fint solde, and with the2n

prices of theim brought into the communeTreascurie, ware the
fowler bestowed. Herodote writeth that, he heard by reaporte,
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that the. Heneti (a people on the bordre of Italie towarde Illiria)
ware wonte to, vse this maner. Whervpon. Sabellicus takyng an
occasion, writeth in this maner. Whether there ware suche. a

maner vsed emong that people (saieth he) or not, I. haue litle
more certaintie to- laie for my self then, Herodote had. But
thus muche am I able to saie: that in Venice (a citié of famous'

worihines, an& whose power is well kno*ew-,at this daie,'to, be
greate, bothe bý Sea and by -lande) suche maner as I . shall saie,

was sometyrne vsed. There was in the Citie of Venice, ;ý. plac- e
dedicate, as ye would saie to. pur Ladie of Pietie. Before

whose dôores. it happened a child -or twaine, begotten by a. skape
(whiche either foi shame or necessitie could finde no mother, or
for the nombre of tiers, no one ather) to bee laide.

parte 

propre

And when by the good Citezeins suche tendrenes had been
shewed to two or thre, as the mothers loked*for, and manhode

(to sait. thé truthe) dpth require - the dore of pitie became. so
fruictfull a mother, that ýshe had not no.w one or twoo in a yere,

but three or fower in a quarter. - WWche'thyng when the gouer-
nours of the citie perceiued, thei toke ordre by commune consente,

that from . thens foorthe suche womén children onely, as should
to bee offred to Pieti should bee nourisshed.at the

fortune so e,
none o er. And for'those

commune charge of the citie, and th
accordyngly, fhei'ordaýned'a place wher thei ware brought vp,*

hardly kepte in, and diuersely enstructed accordyng toi t4eir giftes
of* witte and capacitie, vntill 'thei, warè mariage -able. At thé"

whiche, tyme; she that had beautie and ýgood qualitiq bothe, found
those-.a sufficient dowrie- to puichase ber choyse of husbanides.
Àn d s'he that hadde but beautie alone, thoughe ber. qualities ware
not. so: excellënte,'-yet for lier honestie that beside forth, was
singuler in theim all, founde that béautie and bonestie could not
be vnmaried. Th.ese therefore ware not permitted to euçry
mannes choise, but graunted'to ýsuche as ware thoughte. me ne
worthie of suche women. If there ýware any that lacked the

grace of béautie, yet if she*ware wittie, and endewed-with.qualities
(togethet with ber honestie) a small dowrie purchased lier a bus-

band in good time. - « But, if there ware any, in whom there,-w*t,, but onely
h.appened. peither commendacion of beautie nor i

bare honestie:, for ber best9wyng was there a meane found, by
a respect of

waie of deuocion, as-we terme it when. we'signi e
holines in the diedé

Menne vnmarriéd beyng -in daungier vpon Sea or on Lande,

ýo
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or beyng, sore distress'ed with sickenes, makyng a vowe for the
recouerie of bealthe, wheie vnto thei holde thern selues bounden
in ý conscience (îf it fortuned theïm at that ty ' e -to be dehueré
for satisfaction of their vôwe in that case not N-prightly perfournied,

vsed to take for their wiuc-4 suche of the simplest as other had
left. So that in processe thef alwaie fouride husbandes, and- th*--

..commune wealthe, a diminishyng of charge.
Another Lawe of the Babilonians there was, more worthic -of

-memorie a #reate dea«le, for that it. imported more wcight. And
that was this. . Thei had from iÉeir beginnyng no Phisicens
ernong theim, but it was ehaeted by the consente of the Réalme,
that who so was diseased of any.!,nalidy, sbould comon with other
that had bene hcaled of 'the like afore.-' 'And acordyng to their

counsaile,'practise vpon himself. But he thât vsed or attempted
any other waie, to be, punished for it. Other wn'*te that *the sicke

ware brought out into the Marqu'et place, wheré suche as had
bene deliuered of the like grief afore ware bouride by tht lawe,
to go fro persone to persone, and shewe theim by whaît meanes

thei had bene retnedied.
Thei bewrîe theit dead in Honie, and obscrue the same maner

of mournyng thai the Egiptians do. If any man, haue medled
with his -wifé 'in. the nighte, neither of theim* bothé toucheth

any thyng the nextm'om)lng, beforé thei be,ýwashed:
There was in Babi.on a Temple dedicatè to Venu% and it hath

bene the- marier in tyme paste, that when, their came any* straunger
to, visite this Temple, aU the.women of, Babilon should corne vnto

him or them, with greate solempnitie..and fresshe.1y appareiled,
euery one, hauing a garlande on her heade, with some seueralle

knowledge of distinction one from another, and offre theïr seruice
to. the stýàungîçr., 'And looke whorn helikèd, he must laie doune
'in hër lappe,.sûche somme. of money as pleased1im. Thatdc;ne

tlhei bothe withdrew themseliies'fro the temple a -grcate distaunce,
and laie together. That money was consecrate- to Venus.

There were certein kindredes emong theim that liued with
none other thyng but fisshe driéd against the Sonne,'and brused
in a. Mortare, and so laiëd vp till nieide ware. And then did

thei mingle it, and kneade it with water. into a manerof paaste,
and so baked . it, and eate it There ware -th re sortes of menné
that bare rule and office emong them. The king, the noble's
with the SeniouM and those that had s in the *ajý ' and

ware now. in the secretesexempte. Thei had also, menne ski
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of. nature, whichý thei calle Mqý, and Chaklei, suche as watt
e* priestes of Egipte, institute'to affSde vpon the seruilce of

their Goddes. These men all , their -M k- daie% liued in the. loue
ý>f.wisedome, and weretcgnnyâg-,;in the cours of the Stents.

nd sornetyme by foretokeùM êf birdes flight,4nd -,wmt)me by
wer of hý1y verses and nô*mb«kerjourned'aw;iiéý the euilles fro

menne, and benefitted thern with thinM thàt ware good. Thei
could expounde -Dreames, and déclate the significacions, of
vncouth wondres. So that men ware certein of suche successe,
as thei had foreshewed. Thei wente not into straunge scholes to >

Jearne their knowledge,«as the Grecians doe, but learned. the'.
4dence'of ihese thynges at their fatbers handes, as beirtaèn, froin
one g-ener ' acion to another, euen 1 from theïr childhode at home in

theirhou . es. Whereby it carne-to passe that beyngsokingly learned,
.1t 'Was botbethe more groundedly learned, and also without
tediousnes. . Theï had one vniforme and constaunt waie of teach-

ing, and one constantiiigi of doctrine, not waueryng and alragsté
contrary to it %elý,as the doc "ne of the G where erie

Philosopher àlrn ' oste had his and iudgemente, of the pri-
nciples an.d. causes'of thynge&, ýÈc these menne agre ai in one,

that the %voriàe.,is eternall and eueâastyng, with out *begynnyng
and without ende- And that thý ordre of the whole, was disposed
bý the prouidence of the highest The bodies aboue to. haue tb!-ir

1

-coursej not 4'all'aduentgres without rule, but by an inuiôl-
h

ft
t

able lawe of God, aéordyng « t his ordenaunce and will most.e

on
Certein. Theî.haue learnedb long maékyng and nétyng of

st

r

thynges tyme'üut of mynde, on aftre another: hový by the course
U

a
of the. Starres, ýo piýoVos that is to foreshewe vnto, men

c

q ha
A holdtis

s d

many thynges to come. Ibd holde that of aU other Sterres, the

o e

planefes are, strongest of 1 uence, namely Saturnus. To the
sonne theî > attribute brightnes, and vertué of lik mars, lupiter,
Merturie, .and'- -Venus, thei o raostm- (for that theï haue a
course propre by.' themselu as 44&&F--Rpzetouzz, of the mindt--. of
thé goddes to foresÏgnifie. thi Vnto men.' Which opinion is so
grounded in them,. that they haue caned all those. fowe planete%
by the one name of Mercurius. as ye woulde .sayé commune
currours or messengers. *' Thei also do warne menne of mmy

thinges, bothe hurtefull,ý, and«, aw&"e :- by the markùý& and -
knoiFledge of winde Md weathezý bfý-raîne and droqgýý of

blasïng sterres, . of -the eclipses of the Sonne and Moue, of
earthqua-eN and manye suche like.

-ýî
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Furthermore thei )rmagine in the firmament. other sterres,
subiecte i ni ffi thesc formeri výherof some are in the

fluence vnto
haulfe nually in r sighié, and some. in the other

héapen conti M. ou
haulfc continually oute of our sight And -as the Egiptiens haue
feigned them, selves YjL gýddes, so likewyse haue thei. To euene
of the whiche they reférîe one raoneth, and one signe of the
Zodîaque_ý Thei haue prophecied vnto-kinges, many aduenturm
As vnto, Alexandrevktory, when he made hîs exploicte towarde
Darius. Likewise « ýto, . Hirchanour and Seleucus, -and other the

succemurs of Alexandre, prophecied thei ina'hy thinges : As also

to the Romaines, which had most suresuccesse. Thei make
compte also of. xxiiij. other starres: without, and beside the waie
of -the zodiaque, xii. towarde' die Northe, and the residewc -

towarde the Southe.ý Of 'the whiche, so many. aý appiere, in
sight, they 'iudge to appérteigne to the quick, and the other
to, the dead. î hese troublesome mases haue theï broughte into
the - worlde .more then enoughe, beside the accompté that theï
make of their.obseruacions, and deuinacions fi-om" their beginninge

to Alexandres time nombringe thern thre thousande and fourty
yeres (a ý shamefuU lie) eXcepte thei will, entreprete - their yeres by

corhptinge, euery qn
the Mone, as the Egipfians doe rù 'ethè for a
yere.

'q The iiii., Chapitér.ý

Ç OFIewry, and of the life, maners, and. lawes of the Ievém

PAlesfina, whiche also, is n'aimed Iudea, beinge, a. seuemlle
prouince Of. Siriaý lieth beurixte. Ambia Petrea, à!nd the countrie
CSlosiria. So bordeiing. vpon, the/ Egiptian sea on the West,

and vpon. the floude jordon oq theý ste, that *the one with his
waues wassbeth his clieuesand ýeotber sometime with- his
streame oueifloweth his banckes.

The eible, and Iosephus by ensâmple therof calleti this londe
Cananeâ: a countrie renoumed fbý manifolde substaunce.,-,.Fertile
of soyle, well watered, with riuers, and sprmges, and rich with

precious babxS- Ilenge in t.he nauelle 'of the w6ild, that it
neitber might be broyled . with. heate, ne ftosen withcolde. By

the r éason, of the whkh mildenes o( aÎer, it wu. iudged by'the
Lvaelites or Hébrues, (and rightlye-so, iudged) to be the éountry
that God-promised vnto AbmhawÀ, Isaac,'and Iac»b, flowinge in

ýabouzidaunS of mîlke and honie.. Vpon the hope of enicpnge
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of this :Ionde, folowed they -Mose,% oute of Egipte fortye yeres
wandering in Campe. And before thei ware broughte into
Cananea by losua, his substitute, ouercame with strong hande,
oneand thirty kinges.

This is the. people that -onely of all other may chalenge the
_2 -of ̂ àuncientie. This is the people alone ye mighte > haue

VL glorified in the wisedomie, and vnmedled puritie of Language, as
bein e of all other the firste. This is the people that vas mother
of'lettres, and sciences.. ' Amonge- these remained the knowledge
ot the onely' and euerliuinge God, and the certeintie of the
religion'that was pleasaunte in his eies Among thesewas the -

Y knowledge, and -for'eknowledge of al, sauinge that Helas, they
knewe not the visitour of iheir wealthé, and the ende of their

wo,, lesus the saujoure of all that woulde knowe him, and sieke
'life in - his deàthe. But hini w*homé . thei - knew not, when by
reason thei ýhould hirn shal thei yet ones. knowe in time when
the father woulde.

Îlie IsMelites thé Hebrues or the Iewes (for all in effècte
soundeth one people) liue. aftre the -imle' of the lawes, whiche

Moses their worthy duke,« and deuine chiefîeineý declared vnto
theim. . Withoute thé whiche also or apye otherý written, ý theÏ liued

holily, hundred of yeares before: atteininge to the truthes hidden
__7 froin Othe!, by a singulei gifte aboue other. That.Philosophre

of Philosophers, and. deuine.of deuinés, Moses. the marueilous',
%vaienge i sigh his inii tý yt, no m Ititude assembied, coulde be
9querned. ' t ' o continuaunce without ordres ý£ equitie and- lawes

when- with rewardesý to the goôd, and reuenge vpon the euil4 he
er had sufficienily e*xhorted,.and trained his people to, thèdesire of

vertue, * and ye hate- of the contrarie at the last. beside the two
tables receiued in. the mounte-Sinah, added ordres of discipline,
nd ciuile gouernaunce, full of all 900enes and équitie. cu e Nrhiche
0 0 -the Iewe, (à manne of greaté,knowledge, and eloquence,.

aswel in the He riwéý ý ý ýîný the Grieke,
amonge whome he liued in -notable fame' not -a fewe yeres)

T.ý hath éathered, 'and framed int6 on e seuerall treatise. Out of the
il t which, because: I rather . fansie, if, I maye with like commoditie,

to folowe the fotinteines of the first Authours,'then the brokes
of abredgers,'*hich often bring with them miièh.pqddie..- 1 haue

tranàlated 
and annexed to the ende of this. booke,Broke, lit.erally,ýbroken ment. It here means 'Idiscônnectedpassagm",
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ordres of -theý Iewes commune welthe, sendyng the for the reste
to the-' Bible., And yet notwithstandine loke what I founde in

this Abredger, 'éither mencioned in the bible, nor in that treatise,
the sa'e thus ordrely foloweth.

lie beathen witem and the' Christianes, do muche diffré con-
cerninge the lewes, and Moyses theïr chiefteine. For Cornelius
the stylle,* in bis firsti booke of bis yerely.exploictes, called in
Latine AnrideN Aothe not ascribe their-departure oute of Egipte

to, the power and commaundement of God: but vný9 necessitie,
and cons"nte, wiib thïse wordes:

great. skuruines, and an yche sai he, inge risen
-throughe oute F4pteý Bocchoris, the king, sekynge remedye in
-the Temple of Iupiter Hammon, wu willed by responcion to
clense bis kingdor£ie. And tosende à that kinde of people
whom. the goddes hated (he meaneth the Iewés) into -some other

contrey.: The whiche when he had doneand they (as the P;oompe
of al skuruines, not knowingwher to become) laye cowring vndre.
hedges, and busshes, in places desert, and many of them drôpped
awüy, for andklisease Moyses (whiche also was one. of
the- outecastes, saieth hie) 'counseiled them. > ùôt to. sitte ther,
:tvýayting Ïftre -the * -helpe of God or of man, whiche thei ware
not like to haut : but to folowe him as .their'capteîne, and Iodes-
man, and committe them. selues vnto bis gouernaunce. And
that. hervnto , thei all, . agreinge, - at -wilde aduentures, withoute

knowingwhat thei did,* tooke> their Ïorney. In the ' which thei
ware sore troubled, and harde bestaddet for lac-e Ofwater.' In

this distresse, whin thei Ymre now. ready - to lye them, downeý, and
die for thirst, Moyses espienge a great. heard of wildeCharnelles

comming fro their fiedinge, and; going into woddie place ther
beside, folowed thenL. And- iudginge the place not to be

without watre, for that be sawe it fresshe and grene, digged and -
founde Plenty'Of watre. %Vherwith when thei. had releued them-

selues,- Îhei passed on. vi. daies ioumey : and so. exployted that
the seuenth daye thei where thei builte theïr Citie, and théir temple.

Moyses had beaien out all. the enhabitauntes of the conny,
then to, the entent he might satle the peoples hartes towardé hin,

Coradius Tacitui. Thè rdérenS, how«er, W wrong. Tbe twLçqý
quoted dou mot appear in the Annas il is bon% BSk v., of the Am

".V;.bàt thS behoveth.10 butad to donr-"

VM VI.
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for' euer deuised them newe ordres, and ceremonies cleane
contrary to all other. nacions. For (saieth Cornelius Looke
whit so- euer is boly anionge vs, the saine is amonge them the
contrary. And what so euer to vs is vùlawfùlle, - that e sainé is

J71 compted law efull monge theim.. The yrnage of the beââte that
shewed thern the waye to, thé ý waters, and the ende of their
wànderi nge . did thei set - vp in their chambres, and offre vnto it a

rambe, in the despight of Iupiter ý 1-1ammon, whom we worship
in the fourme of a Rambe. And because the Egiptiàns worshippe
their goddesse Apis in the fou'rine of a cowe, therforethei vse.'+,o slea
aiso in sacrifice a cowe. Swines flesshe thei eate nonefor that

thei holde opinion that this kynde of beasté, of it selfe beinge
disposed to be skoruie, ý mîghte. be -occasion againe to enfecte

them of newe'. The seuenth daye. thei make holy,-day. That
is to say for that 'on the
spende awaie in ydlenes and rest:

seuenth d y unde 'reste of theyr waridering, and misery.
A'ný'd when they had caughte a sauour in this holye daye loytering:
it came. to passein processe-of tyme, that. thei made a longe holY-.ay also otthe whole seuen But other holde opiniond e th yere
that thei do obserue suche maner of holyedaies, in the hou

of Satume the god of fàsfing and famine: with whosé w1iippe thel
Z are'lothe'acainè,to *be puhisshed. Their breade is vnleauened.

These ceremonies and deuises, b' what meanes so euer thei ware
brougbt in amon ei do stieely'defènde.« As thei are

naturally giup, to be stiffé in beliefe, anddepe -in', loué -with their
owne althoughe towarde alother thei be most hatefull enemies.

So 7thatt theineither will éate no. nor: lye
ne drîncke with them

in thé chambre that a straunger of a nother nacion lyeth in. A
people altogether giuen vnto leachery, and yet absteining . from

cà er. . En ong them selues thei
the enbrasin,,es of. the straunc

iudàe nothinge vnlawfull. . Thel deuised. -to rounde of the fore-
àkinne of their yarde (whiche we - call'circuincision) bécause thei
wotild haue a notable knowlèdge betwene them, and other nacioM
And the firste 1esson thèi, teache vnto their children, is to despise
the goddes. The soules of those t die in tèrmentes, or -in warre,,

thei iudge to. be immortall. A icontinuall. féare haue ý:thei,. and a

regard of heauen and helle. - And where the. Egiptians honour-5
many. similitudes and Images of beastes, and other creaturesý

whiche thei m"ake themselues: . the-Iewes onely doe honour *Îth

their spirite and minde, and conceiue in their vndrestandyng, but.

one onely Godheade. Iudgirig all ôther that worship e the

6-W
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Images* of creatures, or of manne to bee vngodlie and, wicked.
These and *many other thinges doth',Corncli' write, and Trogus
also in his xxxvi. booke.

There ware amonge the lewes thre seu.eralle sectedifféryng in
lifé fi-om the reast of the people. ' The Pbarise the Sadduceis,
and the Esseis. The Pbariseisvsed a certeine rough solempnesse

ille, and a vM skante fare: determinyng the Tradi

Of appareï icions
of Moyses, by certein'ordenaunces and décrees, whiche thei them-
selues > sette vp. Theï caxied- -vpon their forehéades, and, on

their lefte- armes prétie billettes of Paper, , facioned for' the place,
wheréin waxe written the tenne preceptes of yc two Tables. And
this did thei for that the Lordé saieth ; J&Lnd these shaU thou haue

(meanyng 'the commaundements) as arem=braunce hanging
before thine "eyes, and alwiie. ready at thîne hande. These weré

called their * Philacteries, of these two woordes Phylexi and Thorat
wherof - -the former signifieth to Ki.epeý and. the otheri the Lawe.

These menne also hauYng yppon. their -skirtes inuche broder
gardes tben other, stacke them, full of Thornes, whiche béat-
yng and prickyng them. on the hieles as thei wenteý might putte.
them, in remembraunce of tEe commaundementes of God. Thei
attributed all thynges vnto Ciod..,,anddestenie, which they call

EmarmenL Neuertheles thei graunted, thât it laie muche in
the free choisé of manne: either to doe, or not to doe the thinM
that are iust and gpdlie, but )-et destenie to helpe in -al casm

Whiche destenie thei thought to ý depende of' the influence -of
the bodies aboue. Iàooke what their superiors and Elders had

saiedor answeredto any demaubde, thei neuet would contrarie
it . Thei belieued that GOD should come to ludge the worldeý
and that all soules ware euerlastyng. And as fo « the soules. of the
good, thei hélde opinion, thaý thei passed froin one bodie to
another, vntill the daie of the generall resurrection. But the,

spules of th é wicked,-to be: plonged into euerlas#ng prison and
dongéon. The name of Pharisei was gluen vnto them, for that

thei ware disguised fro ye commune maner of otherý as ye would
saie, Sequestred.

The Sadduceis denied that therewas any destenie, butthat
God was the.beholder of. all, ahdý that it laie in the éboise of

manne, to do well'or eùM And, as fbr ioyé or sorowe that 'the
soule should suffre aftre this hfe, thei (lemed.' Neither belieued
thei any resurrection -. because thei thoughte - the soule died with
the bodie- Thei would not belieue that therew-ue any spmtesý
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good or bad. . Néither would. thei receiue *more of the Bible,
then the fiue bookes of Moses,' Thei , ware sterne men, 'and

vncompgignàblè. not so, mucheÀs oneg, kepyng. félowshippe one
with another. For the whiche sternesse, thei nameed theim seli;es
'Sadduteis, that is to, sale iuste menne.,

The -Esseis ware . in all -Pointes verie like vnto our cloisterers,
abhorryng mariage and the companie of wome-p. Not for that

thei condempned . Ma#age, or the procreation Of issue,, but for..--
that thei iudged -a manne ought to bc ware of the intemperauncie
of women. And that no woman kept herself true to her husbandéý

.,Oh shameful opinion, and muche . better to be reported by the
dead, then to be credited of, the. quicke, bee it neuer. so trüe..

Thei possessed àll thinges.Ïn commune. As foricheckes or reuil-,
j ngs, was >to . them mi uske and honie, and- slouenly vndaftinessé,

a g reat comelinesse. So that thei wa re alwaie in a white surcote,
all waswell. Thei had no certein abiding in ýany one - éitie : but

Celles buer al], wheré so eue.r thei became. 1 Before the risyng of
the gonne, . fhei 'spake nothyng that. touched any worldly affair
bu praied the. Sonne to rise.,. After whose vprijstle thei laboured

vntill -eleuen of the clocke. And then, w2ýhylig firste their whole
badit in %vater: thei satte doune together to.meate,.insolempne
silence euery manne. .S*earingtheycomptedforswearyng. Thei-

admitted no'manne to ibeir secte, vndrè 'a yere of probation.
And aftrékhàt time..thei ha d receiued ' him yet hâd thei two
yeres more to proue his maners and, condicions. Suche as "thei
tooke with a faulte, thei draue -fro their compaignie. Enioyned
by'tfie waie of penaunce, to, go a grasing lik-e a. beaâ, vntill his

dieng daie. Whe'ù tenne ware sette in a companie togethex; no.
one of " thern spake without the consente of the other nyne. ' Thei
woulde'not spittewithin the precincte of the compaignie emong
theïm, ne yeat on their righte. side. They kept the Sabboth
with. suche a -precisenessçi that . thëi would no.t that daie; -ease
nature of the belie ýburden. And when vpon other daies,.nature
forced theim to, thât easeinente, tbei caried , with .. theim a litle
spade of ý woode,, wheïewith in , place most secreate, thei vsed ý t'O
digge a litle pit, to laie their bealie in. And in the time of

doyng, theï also vsed 'a very greate circuznspection;à that their
clotheslaîe close.to the grounde rounde aboute theim, for offémd-
ing (saied theî) Of the, Maiestie.of God.' V-pon whiche respecte,
thei also . couered and bewried'it, assone as thei had done that.
nature required. Thei ware' of verie long Efe, by the. reason of
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the ý,rnifourme.dicte that. thei . vsedt alwaïe aftre one rate of fare
whièhe* was onely the fruicte cd their countrie Balme. Thei
occupied *no money. If any niannewsuffered -forwel doyng, or
as wrongfully condeMpned, that thoughte thei the býste kinde of
death. . Thei helde opinion. -that all soules ware made in. thé

beginn g, and. put -in to bodies from tyme to tynie, as bodies
did niede them. And for thegpod soules béyng ridde of theà

bodies againe, thei saied thère . was a place, appointed bey ond
the IVeast Occeanwhére-.thei take repose. Butforthe.euilltht:i
9ppoincted places toward the East as, more stormie colde and
vnpleasante, Ther'ware amonge them that prophecied-ýthii.ges.
Some.of-them, gaue then'iselues to wedlocke: least if they shoulde
be of the oppinion that men oughte to, absteine vttrely from

women.,. mankinde shoulde fade, and in processe be extincte,
yeat vsed thei thecomlmjgnie of their wiues nothîn'g at note-
The lande of Siria (whereof we haue named Iew'e a parte) is

at this daie enhabited 'of' the Grekes, called .Griphones, of. the
lacobites,'Nestorian Sàrracenesý and of two Christian nations,the Siri Marouines. The Si

ans. and rians vse the saie Masse,
aftre the 'Marier- of> the' Grekes and fora space ware subiecte to
the churche of Rome.

rhe Marouines agree in opinion with the Iacobites. Theîr
lèttres:nd tongue are al one with the Arabique- Thesc Christianes
dwelle at the Mounte Libanus. The,'Sarraceneg, whiche dwelle

aboute Ierusalem (a people valeaunt in warre) delight muche.ini
housbondrie and tilthe. But contrary wise, thei that enhabite

Siria,ý-in thât poincte are nôthingworth. The Marouines are fewe
é in nombreý but of all othýér'thei are the. hardieste.

19 The v. Chapitre.

Ç Of Nfedià, and the maners of the Medes.

MEdia (a countrie of Asia) as Éolinus, writeth, toke the narrie
of one Medus, the sonne of Medea'and Egeus,'kyng of Athene's.
Of whom, the people, ware . also called, Medes. But Iosephus
affirmeth that it was* so named of Medius thesonne of lapheth.
This countrie, as it is sene in' Ptolomie, hath on- the No'rthéý the t:
sea -named Hircanum, on -the West Armenia, and Assiria, on theý

Southe Persieý and on theast Hircania and Parthia. Sauing that
b"xte Parth.ia and it, there ronneth a mouriteigne, that separateth
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their frontiers. Thefeactes that thei mooste exercise, are shooting
Whereih thei be righte: experte, an - almoste (for,

and ridyng. d
those. quartres) without rnatche or felowe. It hathe bene there aý"

Co ciente custom,
longe ' ntinued and aun e, -to honou their kynges
like goddes.. . The rounde cappe, whiche thei cal Tiara - and
their long slieuëd garmentes, passed from thern, fo the Persians,

was apeculier marier vsed of the
-togeth r with the Empire. It
-Kynges of the Medes, to haue many wiues. Which thyng was

aftrewarde alsi taken'-by of the communes : soý that at lengthé
itWas thought vnmiete to haue feawer wlues then seuen. It was
also a goodlie thyng for a.,Wômgn to haue many husbandes and to

141 be without, flue at . ones,- was èompted a mïserable state., The
Medes entre' leagues and couenauntes, both aftre the of

the *Grekes and also with drawiný bloud ypon some parte 'of
the,-arme aboute he tshouldre, one of another,,ýwhiche thei.v'se to

licke eche of others body. AU that parte of the countrey that lieth
towarde the Northe, is barrein andynftuicîefùlle.ý Wherefo - th

vse, to make store. of their fruicte, and to drie them, and so to
w.orke them into a .masse.. or Iumpe for. their.foodè. Of "rosfed
Almondes thei make their .bréade-: and their wine of the rootes

f certeiri*herbes. Thei eate great plentie of -the fleshe of wilde
beastes.

9ýThe.-vi. Chapitre..

Ç Of Parthia, and the.maner of the Parthians'.

A Certeine nombre of Outlawes' and Banisshed menne, called
Parthie, gaue name to this CountriEF Aftre suche time as -by
train,: and stealth thei had gotten it. On the Sýuthe it hath

Carmania, on the, North'Hircahum,'On the Weastýthe Meades,
and on'the Faste the.country of Arabia. The countrie is
hilly, an full of w,oddes, and of a barreine « oyle And - people

which ifi the time of the Assiriens, and* Medes, were scante known,
and litle estiemed. In so moche that when ye highe gouernaunce

oî, the ,whole(whiche the Grekes caR the Monarchie) was yelde
into the handes ý, of the, Persians tbéi . ware .made a, butin, as a
nombre of raskalIes without nain « e. Laste of aU thei'ware-slaues
to the Macedonies. But afterward in pr9cessé of timeý, suche
was the val e*auntejàeý of this people and suche successe had theï
that thei became lôrdes, not ouer Iheir neighbours onely rounde

45s
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a, boutê theiný4 but also beldé th, Romaines (tht iconquelrours of

the worlde) suche tacke, thàt idsm'Wewarm they p. ue them

great ouerthrowes, and notablye> endanuged their power. Pliny

reherseth. xiiii. kingdomes of. the Pàfthians. -. Trops calleth them

Emperors of the Eaýt part'ot the worlde. .Asthoughe they,, and

the Romaines h olding the Weste, hâd deuided tÈe yehole betwixte

thern.
Aftre the decay of the Monarchie of thé 'Macedonians, this

people was'ruled by- kinges.', Whomegenerally bÏ the 'Ïame of

the first king, thei termed. Arsaces., Nexte vnto the kinges

maiestie, the communaltie -bare the surive. Oute of.whôme thèy

chase bothe their Caýteigncs for the warrt--., and their uernours,

for the peace'timé. Their language is a speache mixte of the

Scithians, and Medes. Their appareil-at Ihe firstÇI wasý-aftTt

their facion vnlike to à4l other. Bu,ý Vhen thei - grewe vnt%ý power,

louse and large, and so thinne th at a nian -mighte sce thoroughe

it, aftre the facion of the Their maner of wcapon, and

armour, was the same that the Scithians %-sed,. But their armies.

ware à1together almoste of slaues and bondemen, 'Contr.try to

the maner of other peoples. And'for ýthat no manne bath

aucthoritie amonge them to giue fredome vnto anye of this bonde

ofspring: The nombre of them by continu'anée, came vnto a grente

multitude. These do thei bringe vpý and mazé of -ts deefly, - as,
thei: do of their owne children'. teachinge them, to ride, to shote,

to throwe the darté, and suche like featesý,%vith greut diligence

and handsômenes. - Eche communerther, acording to bis sùb-

staunce, findeth. a'greaté' nombre of these tc ser%-e the kinge on

horsebacke, in.all warres. , So. that it what,-time Anthonie the

Romaine made marre vpo,n the Parthi,=sý- wher, thei mette him

with fyftie thousande, horsemen - theremareof the whole nombre

but eyghte hundred freborne. They are not skvlfuli to fighte it

opte at bande stripes, ne veat, in the maner of be-sieging -or
assaulting- but all togetherafkre. the -maner.- of sk-irniissheý' as

theyspietheiraduantage. T-hei,%se no trompet for their wzirninges

r 0 nsettes but a dromme :, neither are thei able to endure loný, -

in.ýtheir fighte. For> yf.they ware so good.,in continuaunce, as thei'

be violente at 'a br'unte - ther ware no multitude able to susteine
their force. For the moste parte thei hiéake of, xrhen the

skirmishe. is euen at the whottest. - And within a whil.e . aftre thei

feicrné a flight, ýýher with thei beginne apine a newe onsette, So

whenthou thinck'est thy selfé niooste kure of the honoûr of the
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fit,ýde,. then arte.'thou at the poinct of the hardest bazarde. Their
hùNiýén "Our of mayle* entrelàced with fethers: bothejor

their bwn . de-fence, and the, defenée also of theîr horséâ. In

times passed thei occupied' no golde ne siluer,-but only in their
armour.. Vpon regarde of chaungé in their lusteý thei mary.
echeone. many wiues, and yet pianishe thei none offence . sa,

greuously as. adultery. For the auoyding . whereofi thei doe'niDt
onely fôrbidde their women by -genéiall restraînte from all. féastes,
and, banckettinges. of . men : but also, from the. sighte, of -thim.

Sôme neuerthelesse do -wrighte, amonge the whiche Strabo is one, -
that thei vse to giue their-wiues sometime to. their' fiiendes, as in

ye wayeof -mariage, that thei maye s'O haue issue. Theï . eate
none ýother fléshe but suche as thei kylle at the chace. Thei be
euer on horsebacke, whether theïgo to -the. fielde orthe bankeý

to* bye, to selle, to, commune of aughte wîth their fiiende, or to
do an.y thing that -is to -be done. .Yea thëi -dispatche al Commune
andýpriuate affaires, sittinge on horsebacke. And this is to, be
vnderstonden of the fre. boi or the slaues are alwaies on

foote. Their buriall for. àll mennè' (sauingé the kinge) is the
dogges béaly, and -the kytes. But when thei or. suche like, haue

eaten of, the fleshe,' thèn couer 'thei the .bare bones with -éarth.
.17hei haut: great regarde vnto their goddes, and the worship*due
vnto. them. Th eï. are men > f a proude nature, busie medlers, and.

sedicious, craftie, dece ptffill malaparte, andynshamefaced : for
thei holdè opinion - that'-it'bècorneth the mari aswell to, bo-- sterne,
as the woman to be milde. Thei be eùer in some stirM either
with their neighbours, or elles amonge*themselues. ' Men of fewe

wordes, and readier to doë, then to saye. And therefore whether
it.gowiththemoragainstthemthei.lappe-it.vpin-sciJence- Thei

obey not their superiours for any-reuerence, but for fSre.
Altogether giuen to'lechery, and yet skante- in fiedinge. No
farther trewe of worde or promesse, then semeth thera eqoediente
for their owne beboue.

19 The. vii. Chapiter.

Ç Of Persia, and the maners and ordinaunces of the. Persiam

PErsia (a countrie of the. Easte) wu so called of Persius the
Sonne of . Jupiter and Danae. Of whome the chiefe. citie of, the
kingdome also, was riamed whiche in Englishe soundeth
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Perseboroughe (or as we, coiruptly terme it) Perseburie, and the
whole nacion, Persiens. This countrie as -Ptolemie -writeth .in

bis fiueth booke, bath on the Northe, Media: on the.west,
Susiana: on the Faste, the two aniâes -. '-'and ori the Southé,

an inshot of the Sea, caled the Bosome of Pwthia. The &xnous
cities.,therêoý,were Axiama Persepolis, and Diospélis. By ''the

name of Iupiter theï vnderstôde the whole, heauen. Thei chiefély
honour, the Sonne, whom -the caIle Nfitra. Ilei worship also the -

Mone, the planet Venus, the fyrý the earthe, the water, and the
wi»des. 'Thei neithei -haue, aultare. nortemple, nor ymage, but

celebrate their , deuine -sçruice vndre the open heauën vpon some
highe. place 'for, that. purpose appoi!fiý.- In doinge sacrifice
theï,haue no farther respecte, but to, take awaye the Hfe from.

beaste. -As hauing op'm-i that 'forasmuche a' the goddes
the ion, si,
>è spir'ite%'thei delighte in., nothkgý but the spiritual parte, the
soule. Beiore thei slea it, thei sa it aparte -by them, with a

corone. vpon the heade, and heape vppon ii ramy bittre banninges
and curses. Some of the n'acion notwithstandinge, .when thei
haue slaine the beaste . vse to lay parte of the offalle ý ip thefire.

Ven' thei .sacrifie vnto the fire, they timbre .vp drie stickes,
tùgeýher, cleane withôut - pffie.. or barcke. And after what time

they haue powred où neatès tallowe, ý and oyle, thei kindle iL
Not blowing with blaste of blowesse or mouthe : but makînge
winde as- it ware with a ventile, or utnchôur, gr. suche like thîffl.
For yf any manne either blow into it, or caste in any deade thing,
or anY durte, -or puddle, it'is deathe tolhe doer. MP Persians
beare suche.reuerence to theïr floudésý that theï neither wasshe,

pysse. nor throwedeade -carcaseinto thera. No'-iiot so moche as
spitte into. them. v But very reuerentlye hondur their water after

this maner. -Comminge to'lake, mere, f1oudejýnde,.. or springe :
théi trenche out a litle diche, and ther cut Ù9 the, throte of the
sacryfice... Being well ware, that. no droppe of blode sprinckle
into the water by. 'ý As thoughe all waer -ware polluted aùd

vâhalowed ouer all: yf that sh.ould happen. That done their'
M agi (that is to.. say men sky1ful in, ye secreiès of natm) làyeng
the flesh N-ppon a heape of Myrtus,, or LaUré1leý and tymbryng
smalleýwandes abôut, sette fýre thereon -and brenne 'yt. And

onouncyng certein éùrseý, they myngle oyle, mylke, and. horiï
togethir, and sprinide into the fyre. . But these .cursinges . make
they. not against the fyie ne:water. But against the earthe, . a.
greate whyle tognether: holding in their bande a boundle of.

vol,_ VI. P
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$malle myrte wandes. Their kin re

ges igne bY succession of onekindred or'stocke. To. wbom Who >so obeyeth n,04 bath bisheade and armes Striken of: and so wythout buriail is throwenout for karreine. POlicritus sheweth that euery ki -Peng of the rsians,buyIdeth bis how'se vpon a greate bille: and ther.hourdeth vp ailthe, threasurý, tribute, and taxe that he receyueth of the people:
to be a recorde, aftre bis deathe how good a husbonde he hath -benefor *f commune wealthe. Suche'of the - subiectes as ' dwelle vponthe 'ea coas4 are taxed to paie money.; But those that inhabitetowaid the my4de londe : suche commodities as. the quarterbeareth or bath wher they dwelle Às apothecary druggues,woolle, coulours, and suche like and cateille accoïdingly. -He18not permitted any' one cause, to putte any man to death.Neither is it lawfull for any other of the Pers'ans to, execute anythyng.against any of bis bouse- or stock, that maie sieme in anywyse cruelle. Euery one of them Marie many -wiues and holdemany concubines also beside, for the encrease of issue.The king Proclaimeth: rewarde- vnto him., that , within one yerebegetteth Most éhildren. Fiue yere aftre thei

arc begotten, theicome not in the.. fathers sight, bY a certein ordenaunçe vsedemong theini: 'but are broughté, VP continuall .-cwomen.. ý. To the, ende, that itihe childe fortune to, dye. in thetime of hi ' s infiiùcie,..their fathers grief maie"be the lesse. Theivse not t0 marie but in -one time of the yere - toward middeMarche. The bridegrome eateth to1 ' bis supper, an apple of thatcountrey, or a litle of the maribone of a Chamel: andso withoutany farther ba4quettinggoeth to bedde., From fiue yeres olde,- totwentie and fo*re, .-th eà learhe 'to * ride, to throwe the DaFte, toshoote,, and chiÇfly to, - haue a tongue voide of all vntruthe.For their néu7.1turyng and trainyng -in good. maners,. thei haueappoincted theim Masters of gréate sobrenes -and vertue; that -teache them, dieties, and pretie ý songeý conteinyng either thepraises. of their.. Goddes,.« or of some worthy Pdlices, 'Whichesing, 

* and.

sorùetime,»thei sometyme recite ý without thatso they mighte learrié tO -confourme their. Hues. vntoWhose praisès thef,-siepe, themselues to allowe. o theiis,
TP this lessonass.eMble the.i. alwaWtogether, ai. the calle of. a Trompe

as thei growe into yereý, tte. And
an accOmPt is required of Îheih howwell thei haue'. borne awaW the .. lessons of 1 'their childhode.Thei vse to- ronne, -the race, and to course, bothe on fiorsebackeaiid.on fbo,te: at -the lea4yng of some noble mannes sonne, -
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chosen for the nones. The field for the race, i s -at least thre
mile ý aud -tÉre quarters longe. And to'the eûde that heaté or
colde should, the lessé trouble them, thei" vse to wade ouer
brôokes, and swimme ouër riuers, and, so to rowme and tô
hunte the fielde% and iotate and drinke in,. their armour,-. and
wetteclothes. The fruyctes that eate aie akecoirnes,.wild.Peares,*'
and the fruicte of the Terebinthine tree. But their'daiely-foode
aftre their ronnyng, and, other exercises of, the b.och'e is hard
Bisquette, or a like crusde 'breade, Hortechocques, -Groýelle
sede, a litle roste flesshe or. soden, whether thei ýust : an faire
'water théir drincke. Their maner.of Huntyng, ý<fflth theýowe,
or the. Darte on home. backe. 7hei are goiD4,also in the sýynge.

-In theforenoone thei plante and.graffé, digge vp settes, siýjbbe
vp rootes, make.4their owne armour, or fisshe.and foule, with the

Angle or nette.-, Their children are decked with garnishynges
of golde. And their -chief iuelle is the precious stone Piropus,

whiche .thei bâtie in sÙche price, that it maie come vppon no deade
cor ps.. 'And that honour giue. thei also to the fire, for - the* reuer-
enée thei beare thère vnto. - From Mentie, till fiuetie: thei

folowe the. warres. As for byeng and sellyng, or any kinde of
Lawe prattle, the i, vse not Thei cary in their warres, a kind of

shiéldes facion'ed like. a losenge, a quiure with s'haftes, and a
curtilace. On their heades a - copintanke; . çmbatled aboute like
a türrette, and. a brestplate emboussed, ofskaled. woorke.: The
princes and menne of honour did weare a treblé Anaxirides,
facioned muche. like a. coate armouýr, and a long coaie doune to-
,thé. knees, with hangyng'slieue2ý,.acordyng. " The outsîde colours,
but thé lining white'. In Somerthei weare purple, and in Wintre

Medleis.' ý The 'abillementes of their heades, are muche like the
frontletteg that their, Magj doe weare. The commune- people are

double coated donne to the midde . Leggue, . and haue -about..
their .heade a great rolle of Sendalle. Theit beddes and -their
driàking, vessel4'are. garnished .'with gold. When they haue
matier of ý moste importaunS to, 'common of, thei debate and -

conciude in the middes of their cuppes thinkyng it. muche
surer that is so determined, -then aftre,. any other sôbrer sorte.

Acqueintaunce mieting of equall-degre, griete one another with
a kisse. But the ihféTiour mietyng with his, bettre, enclineth his
bodie foreward with lowe reuerence. Thei'bewrie'their corpses
in the. grounde, cearyng them- aU ouer .with w=e. Their Magi-

censthei leaue vnbewried,.for the foules to, disspetche. - The

.7:



children ibeM by an ordenaunce no where elles vsed doe
carnally knowe their mothem Ile bave-ye heard- what the

maners of the Persians Irare sGAmIeý
Herodotus reherseth certeine other, their' fimýous not vtterly

vnworthe the tellynge. That thei compted it vilank to lmhe,.or
to spitte beforethe kyng. Theï thought it fondenes in the Grekesý

worthie 'to ber laughed a4.. to inugine god4es to be sprong -vp
of menne.' . What so euer was dishoneste. to . be dunes
thoughte thei not honeste to, be spoken. To be in debte was

muche dishorio but ôf aU thinges'niosie.,vik for to lie- Thei.ur,
vse not to bewrie their deade.bodi*e% vnÙS thei haut béne.torné

with doggesý or with fowles. And the.pagentes brought to niedi-
nesses vse there to make, cheuisaunce of, their doughtérs bodies,

whîch emong no nation elles w,às euer aUowe&' Howbeit siome
holde- opinion, that it was.:also.the.propretîe of -the
The Persians at thig daiç, ...beynge subdued of the Saracene% and -
bewitched with Me'metès,- brainsicke wkkednesse,, am cleane
out of diemorie A people in tÉose "et, whiche' through their'
greate hardinesse and force, ware of long ý tyrne Lordes of the

Easteparte of the woilde. But now tombled cleane from tfieir
aunciente renowne, and bewried in dishonour.

Ç Mie. viij. .hapitl%--

'q Of Ynde, and:the vncouthe trades and maners'of life. of the
people therein.

YNde, a Countrie also of the Faste, and closyng vp of
Aýîa toward that quartre : is saied to be of suche a maigne syse,
that ït ni e be'compa:red with the.thirde pane of the whole0mponius writeth that a]earth. P one thé'shore, ît is fowitie

daies saîlyng the nightý also, compri theréin.. >
It tooke the came' of the floudé-called Indus, - whiche closeth

vp. the lande on thé Weste sideý , 'Beginnyng at the -Southe %e;4
it stretcheth. to ye Sonnerisynge :, Andý Northward' to, the.,jeçý.unt

Caucasus. There are in ît many, greate pcoples : and unçs-and
Cities so, thýçke, that some. haue repoited ;m b fi lug
th And to saie. trutheit ouet 'not to siékeý y

straunge vnto folkes, though -the comtrie. be'Teported lxi. hane
suche a nombre of Tounes,ýor to be'so populous: consideryng that
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of aU other, the Y ndiens alone, neuer discharxed theinx selues of aily
Guerplus of j»Ueý as other haue done. but alwaie kepte their
o" 093prM at home intheir owne-C*,Untrie. The.irpri=*all
fIoùdesýareGange:s, Indus,'and. 1-lypanis. But-Ganges farre
passeth . in greatnes the other twaine. This lande by the
benefite of th- ' e battling biéathe 'of the Weast witide,
reapeth corné twise in the yere. And other Wintr.e hath it.none,
but the bittre blastes of iCheasterly windes called Êtesix Thei
lacke wme, and yet ý soùïé men reporte, that.in the quartre called

Musica, - there gmweth, a good wine grape. In the Southe parte
thereof; g-row«th, Nardus, Cinnamome, Peper and Calmus'aroma-

ticus -. as doeth in Ambia. and Aethiépe. The woode Ebe.num
(which some suppose ro .be out Guayacum) groweth thers, and.

not elles where. IÀkewisë of the, Popiniaye and the Vnicorne.,
-As fýr'preciom stones, ?éralle, Prasnes, Diamantes, finie Car-
buncles and Pearles of alt. sortes, be foigndê theré in greate
plentie. Thei haue - twoo Sommers, softe pimpelyng windes, a

milde aier, a rancke soile, and abundatince-of watre. z Diuerse
of them therefore liue an 1 hundred and thirtie - yeres. Namely
emong the Musicanes. And emong the Sérites, yet somewhat
longer.

M the Yndians generally, weare -long h.çare dieý either aftre
î brightý asshe couloux, orLelles an:.Gftnge tawnie. Their. chief
ieuelles, are of Pearle and.-precious aortes. Their
verie diuers: and in fewe, one kke another. Some go in Mandes
of Wôllen, sorne of iiinnen some' naked, Some- onely brieched
to, coutier the priuities, and' some wrapped ý aboute - with pille%
and lithe barckes'-of trem Thei are all by nature blacke of

hewe: euen so,"died in their mothers wombé acordyng to, the
disposicion of' he fathers nature, whose siede also is blacke: as

like w'ise -in t e* i%ýethioýùns. - Talle men and strongly made.
n1IEý . ýI -s, namely -wýhen thei are in* Campe..am " spaTe fiedei

.. NLeither delighte thei in- muche preasse. Thei are as I saied,
greate deckers and trimmers of thern selues, haters of.theft.
Thei liue by lawe, but .not wiritten. _:rhey. haué- no kno*Iedgè

of lettres, but administer a1together without booke. And for
of guile, and of very sobre aU thing

yt they are voide diete.
prospereth*eU with themx Thei drinkè no wine, but, when thei

Sacrifie to theïr goddes. But theïr drincke îs a brùage that theï
make sometyme of. Rîze, " sometime of Theîr meate for

the mooste parte, is soupynges made also of R*
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In their lawes, 4rgaines, and couenauntes, their simplicitie-
and true « meanYng w1ell. appeareth for that " neuer are muche
contenciouà aboute* them. Thei haue no Uwes concernyng
pledges or thyngei tômmitted to another mannes. kiepyng. No,
witnessynges, no handwriýges, no-sealynges, ne suche fike tokens
of trecherie and vntrust: but without.all tbese, thei trust ind
be trusted thei belieue and are belieued, yea, theiý ofientymes
leaue' their bous es wide oîpýn wiibout kýpen Whi.che truely

are all great signes of a îuste. and -prighte dealyng einong . them.
But this peraduentu're can not seatle well with euery mannes

fantasie.: thàt thei shoulà liue eche manne .aparte by himsél4 and
euery body to dine and to suppe when he luât, and ý not all at an

ws id ciuilitié,
howre determined. For in, dede for the félo hippe an

the contrary is more allowable. Thei commende and occupie
muche as a commune exercise: to rubbe their bodies: specially

with skrapers made for the nones. Mire *hiche,,thèi smothe them'
selues again with Ebenùm, ý%hcreof I spake.afore.

In their Toumbes, aüd' ý Bcwiiallesý very _ piaine , and not-hyng
costlie: But in trimming and arraieng of their bodies, to, tp, gaude
glorious. .-'Foi there aboute thei neither spare géld, ne precious
stone'ne any kinde of sîlke thaf,,thei haue. Thei delighte muche
in garnientes of white Sarcenet. ý . And for that thei..sétte muche

y-beauti éi -thei cary aboute with theirn phanelles to defende
thern frorn the sonne, and, leaue nothyng vndone, that maketh for
the bettre grace of their faces. -Thei sette asmuche by truthe
alone, as by all other vertues together.

hath there n'o. prerogatiue, except thei winne it with theïr
wisedomé,, and knowledge. ' Thei haue many wiues, whiche thei

vse to buyé oftheir parentes for a yoke of Oxen. Some t, 6 serve
thern as their vndrelynges, and some for pleasure, and issue.

Whiche maie nçuerthelesse vse buttoke banquetyng abrode (for
any lawe 'or custome there is-to restrein ýtheim) excepte- their

housebandes bý fine fôrce,,can-compeUethemýp kepe close.
No one emong the Yndians eithér sacrifieth coroned, ne offSth

odours,- ne liquoum .>Thei woundenot their Sacrifiée in no manér.,
of Wise.: but srnore* hyrn by stopping the,,.breath. - Leàst thei
should offre any mangled'tbing vnto God, but that that ware in,
euery parte. e- He. that is conuicte. of false witnessM

his fingres cutte of by the toppe ioynctes. He that bath taken

To smother, from the Duteh ýrMO#rM
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a limme from any manne, suffrèth not onely thelike losse, hut
loseth also, bis bande. But 'if any . man haùe taken ý from an

artificeri bis* bande, or bis * 'it lyeth hyin vpon bis heade.
The kyng hath a garde of bought wom.en: who take -chardge of

bis bodie, and haue the trimmyng and orderyng thereof, the
residue of the armie, remainyng without the gatés. If the Kyng
fortune to be droncken, it is not ônely lawfull for any one of these

women to slea hym : but, sbe shall also as in the waie of rewarde,
be coupled in mariage -to the - nexte king. Wbiche (as is saied)
is one of bis ýsoniim that afore enioied the Croune. It is not
lawfull for the king tô %lepe by daietime " : and yet in the night
tyrre to, auoide trecherie, hé is forced. euery houre to chaunge bis
chambre. %Vhen he is not -in . campe, -hè ofte tymes cometh -
abroàde : bothe to giue sentence, an d t o beare matiers dependyng
in q1destion. And if it be time of. daie'to, trimme bis bodie: he,
bothe heareth the pleaes, and is rubbed in the meane season
with the skr&pýrs afore mencioned, bythre of bis women. He

cometh furthe also'to -Sacrifices, and to hunting: Where he is
accompaignied with' a table -of wômen, in - as good ordre as

ours ware wonte to be vpon Hocke Mondaie.» His waie is ranged
with ropes, and bis garde o( -^menne abideth without. But if -it

fortune any to, steale in, to the women.(whiche is contiâry to their
ordre and dueti.e) he loseth , bis heade for it. -There,- go afore

hym Tabours and Bellçl-'. '%Nhen he hunteth in places fensed
aboute, twopr thre armed women stande preste..for bis aide, and

defènce- But when bé bunteth in open place, he'is caried vppon
an Miphante.- und'euen so sittyng on bis backe. shootethý, or
throweth the datte at bis gwme., ' Soine of bis women, ride vppon.

'Horses, somévpon Elephantes. As likdk iii the ýîýhèfë.

théi- figh With all kinde of weapons slulfu4y.
Suché'menne also as batie gathered thinges intowrity>ges,

recorde - that Che Yndians. worshippe as their.godde's the-fâ.ther
of raine lupiter: Ganges their floude, and the familiar spirites of

their countrie. And wheri their ky-ng wasbeth bis beade, thei make
solempne féast, -and sende bis -highnes grêate giftes, eche man

enuybge othér, who maye shewe h)m..,self most riche,. and
magni cent-

Hock-Monday fell eight "days after Eaýtér. liock-tide wu a festival
iustituted in in'emoq of King 11ardicanute's death in 1042. Ilock-Tuesday.

MOM, was a duty paid to the landlord in ancient tirom
t Preste-reabp.
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The commune wealth of thé'Yndians, was somet e deuided
into, seuen statés 'or -degree's. The *Sages (whiche otlicr calle
Philosophers) wareý of the first ý ordre, or state: the. whiche

le jn nombre feawer the
although thef ware, n any*ôf the rest: yet

ware theÏ in honour à nd dignitie aboute the ýyng, farre aboue all
other. These menne"(priuiledÉed frorn all busines) neither be

troubléd with office, ne be at any mannes .comn-iaundemente
But receiue of the communes suche 'thinges, as serue for the

M Sacrifices of -their godd and are requîsite for bewrialles. Às -
though theïware bothe well àtqueinied, and beloued in héauen,
and knewe muché of the trade in helle- Fo r; this cause haue thei
bothe giftes and lionour .largély giuen them., And in very diede
thel do muche good among the people. For in the beginhing of

ye yere, assemblyng together, théi foreshewe of, raine, of' drouthe.
of winde and of sickenesse: and 'of such Aike thynges as maie

to, profeight be foreknôwem ' For aswell ýthë k as theý people,
ones vndrestandyng.their' foreuwes,'and knowyng.the certeinÉý'
of their iudgëméntës by-1cýrmer- experience: shone the,éuilles,
and are preste to attende vpon thatýthat is goocL' But if any of

their said Sages shall '.fortune to, -erre in his fýresighte ý other
-punishmente hath he none, then for'eue afte t' holde his peace...

The seconde ordre lis of 'héusebande menne, - whiche , beyng .
more in nombre then any of the other states, and exempte fro
the wax es, and all other labour bestowe their-tyme onely in
housebandrie- No enemie spoi. them, none troubleth thern
but refraineth fro dbing thern ai hurt or hindéraunce, vpon
respect of the profighte that redoundeth to, the whole, throughe

yng withéut all féare to
their trauaiÙes* So that thei, hau h
followe their business, are instrumentes and meanes of a blessed

plenteousnesse. Thei with their wiues and children, dwell alwaie
_ýt1kq_ countrïe,,withoute resortyng to, th tounes or citie. Thei

paie rente to, the.Kyng (for - all the výhý1é ntrie is subieicte to
their kyng) neither is it lawfuil for any of the communes- to occupie

and -possesse any grounde, without paîeynge -rente. And'the
bousebande men beside this rente de vnto the Kynges iestie,
a fiùeth of theirfruictes yerely-

IChe thirde ordre, standeth- atl by brieders and, 'fieders, -of
aU sort(ýs whiche like wise neither enhabite toune ne vil4e but
with tentes, in the wilde fieldes. And,'these with huntyng and,

fàul g in sondrie wise, so Idepe vndre the beastes and. -hurtefuil
foules: that whear other wise the housebande menne should in
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siede tyrme, and towarde harueste, be muche acloyed* and
hyndered by the fowles, and theim selues alwaie by the beastes,
the countne-is quiete fi-om al suche annoyance.

In the fowrthe ordre are Artificers, and handicraftesmen. Whiche
are deuided, some into Smithesý someinto Armourer., somé for
one purpose, some for another, as is expediente. These doe not
onely liue rente, fiee, but also, haue a certaine of graine allowed
th= at the kinges allowaunce. Ï14

he fi" th ordre are the menne of warre, a greate no bre J
daiely exercised in armes, bothe on Horsebacke, on Elephantes
and on foote. And all their Elephanteý,'and horses. miete for.
theiirl warres, areSound of thékinges allowaunce.

The sixteth ordre is of Surueïouri or Maisters 'of reporte,
whiche haue the ouer sighte, of all thynges that are. done in the

realmé and the charge to bryng reaporte vnto, the kyng,
In the seuenth place, are thei'that, be Presidentes, and heades

of the commune counsaillesi ýrery fewe in nombre, but worthy men
for their nobilitie and wisédorné. Oute of these art - chosen
counsailours for the kynges Courtes, and officers to admilustre
the commune weaith, and to' - determine controuersies : yeas
capitaines for the wàrres, and Princes of the realme.

The wholé state of Ynde beyng, deuided into - these ordres or
degrees .-it is also ordeined, .,that a.* man shall not marie 'out of
the ordre,,wherin his cal] hg liethne chaunge. his trade. Ëor

neither maie the sôuldiouï occupie housébandrie thoughe lie
woulde: ne the, artificers entremedle with the doctrine of the Sagm

There -are, also, amonge the Yndians, persons of -honour
appoint tâ be as it ware Tutours 'of. straungieis, to see 1 hat
no wronge be don * e n, to put ordre for their kepyng, -and
Phisicke, if any falle sicke. As also (if it fortune any of them
to die) for the bewiieng oftheim, an4 to deliuer their goodes,
and money to, their nexte friéndes.- -

All causes are brought afore the iudgesý who heare the'parties,
and punysshe the offenders diligently. Ther is no slauery amonge

themý Yea, thei haue a certaine 0 ' unée, that none shalbe
slaue or bonde amonge thera, but àR fre, and of equalle aucthoritie
and- honour. -. For theî holde' liraon ýhat who so à=ustometh
his selfe neifher to be Lorde 0 erý othexý. ne to wronge any bodie

yt mm hath prepared himý Ëe sauffie, and ease'what so euer

ýe1This wotd, mc=ing ovezburthened, is bequently met with in ChauSr.
Voi- VI.



'shall happen hym by any aduenture. . And'a fonde thing ware
it to. make'the lawes indifférente for all, and not w make the
states of the men indifférente.,

But.. because ther are in Inde. manye sondriè contries, diuerse
bothe in -people and tongue (as in. s.o. large a 'thing m.uste nedes
happen), ye shall vnderstond) that thei do nôt all akké vsé suche
trade as I-haue described, but in some places somewhat worse..

Of'those that lie towarde *the Eàste, some occupie brieding,
and some do not Other dwellinge in, thern ershe and fennes
vpon the riuers -side: occupie fisshing, and lïue by the same all
rawe. .And thebettre« to worcke their féate, thei make thern selues

'boates,- of suche canes as gFowe therý- of a wo nderfùll biggenes,
So, that so muche of the cane as is betwixte ioyncte. and ioyncte,
is a iuste proportion of timbre 'for one of their boates.

These of all the.other IndiaÎansi. are appareilled, ià,. matte, made.
of a certayne softe kinde of.,mere rushes. Which when they haue

gathered out of the floude, and- sliced out in' mâner of lace..: they
brayde together muchelike oure figge fraité, or suche like kinde
of mattinge, and. make them selues ierkins therof.
Those that bë yet by E aste of them, are biieders of cataille: and

liüe. altgeth 1 er with rawe fleshe,1 and haue to' name Padians.
Whose. condicions are sayde to be suche.

As. often às it fortuneth any of their citezeins to besicke, yf it
be,'a manne- his nierest friendes, and those that are moste
aboute him,,kylle him.,by.-and by, leàste (saye thei) hisfleshe.

shoulde waxe ' worse. - Yea, -thoughe Èe woulde disserable the
matier, and denie him self to be sicke, it-boteth not, For
withoute pardon,.they kille him, and make a féasie with hi in. -
If it be-a woman, locke how the menne did.by the mianne, so do
the women by a.*woman, -Likewise do thei with bothe sortes

when'thei - waxe croked for, age,, or become impotente where
broughte, what by, the one meanes -and the othèr, none of,
thern die.for age.

Ther is another sorte of the -Indians.th.at kille no liuingeý thing,
ne plante, -nor sôweý nor *builde house :. but Eue with herbes, and
a certeine . sede whiche groweth there of the owne accorde,
muche like vntoý gromelle, whiche thei gaffier.*th the cuppe or

shelle that it groweth in, and so 'seeth,, it, and eate iL If any of
these falle sicke, he wandereth forth.e int 0 some deserte -place,

and ther laieth him« downe: no manne taking hede either to.his
liengorto his dienge.
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All these Yndians that I nowe haue spoken « in quenching ofvse eir women as secretly as beastes do theirnatures beate,, th
females.

Thèse Yndians haue a kinde of sages, that the Griekes calle
Gimnosophistm, w.h.iche as the worde -Sophista soundeth now,

might merily bè interpreted briechëlesse bablers. B ' ut asSophistadid, signifie then, naked Sages: or to giue one G ie
ri ke worde for

nother, naked Philosophres. These (as Petrarche writeth) haunte,
the outemoste borders, and shadowie partes of that countrie,

wandering nýked adcordinge to their namei vp and downe, heather
and. theather studienge, and- searching the natures of thinges,
the course of the heauens, and the -secretes of knowledge. Thei >
continue sometiriie al the whole daye, from the sonne - risingi till

his downe goinge: beholdinge the sàme 'with stedfaste eye,
neuer tourning away the heade (althoughe it bc ther moste

feruently hote), .searching and spienge - aftre certaine secretes in
the body thèreof.

At another time thei passe the daye likewy.se, standing one while
on one legge, another'while On another in ye broi.linge sande of -
that contrie. Froste nor snowe, nor firie heate greued not them..

Amonge these, is ther à people called Brachmanes, whiche (as
Didimus theïr king wrate -vnto Alexandre wihen he went abouté

to, subdue them) liue a pure and simple life, led with no likerous
lustes of other mennes vanities. This, people longeth fýr no more
then nature requyreth naiurallye. Thei are content with ý suche
fb6de as éommeth - fo hande, dcsiryng no suche as other menne Alhe worlde almoste. vpside downe to haue: leauin
tourne t g no
elemerit vnransaked to gette a gowbin * for -their glotenous gorge.

but suche -as the earth vnploughed, or vndoluen, yeldeth of her
sel£ -, And becausethei acqueirité not their table with surfet, in
dede thei know not so many.kindes of sickencsses, ne so many

names of diseases as we doe: but thei bettre knd.*e what sounde
healthe meaneth, and staied continuaunce of the sarne theri êuer

we are like' 'Thei haue no neide to craüe one anothers helpe and relieféý wher
no manne maketh clayme by (thine) and by (myne) but eueýy

n=ne taketh what. he lusteth and lusteth no more then he
niedeth.; Enuie cannot dwelle ther, ne none of her impes, wher

all bc equalle, and none aboue other, and all alike poore, maketh

A large mouthful. Frorn the old French, Go&au.
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all alike riche.. Thei haue no officers oflustice among thern,
because thei.do nothing that ought to be punisshed. Ther can
no lawe appiere, because, none offence appeareih.

The w.héle people hath one onely la we, to, do nothinge âgainst
lawe that nature prescribeih. To cherishe labour, t o barre'. out.

ydlenes,ý and banis colle couetyse .. That lecherylicke not away the
yigour of their spirites, and -strength : nor'laéke throwe ménne in
d.espemte doompes. That euery manne bath enoirghe, wher no
manne co uettes more.. That neuer content, is *of all other -the
mostt cruell réstles plague.ý F ' or whome- she catcheth, she throweth
a foote beneth beggery, whilest thei canne finde none*ende of their

scrattinge,* but'the more -thei haue, the fellier gnaweth their longing.
Thei warme by the Sonne, the deawe is their moisture, ye Èiuer

is their drinkë,'the, faire'grlunde their bedde. ' Care breaketh 'not*
their sleape Compassing of vanities wearieth not 'their minde..-
Pride'hath no stroke ouer them, among whom theri. is no diuersite.

Neither is their any.kinde- of bonde'knowen amonge. them-: but
the bondage of 'the body to the mindé whiche they onely aUnwe
to be iuste.

For, the building of their bouses,they sende not ouér sea for
stone, thei bu rne nô Calion'to make lime to, tempre their mortre,.

thei bake no brickes,.nor digge no sande. But either make them
caties in the earthe, or take sudhe as they finde ready made in the
sides of mounteines and billes. Ther dwel thei witbout feare of
rage or ruine, of weather or'of winde.. He- thincketh hirn self

saeflier fe'ced from showres with bis caue, then *ith a fe*e tiles:
and yet . bath by it à double commoditie. A bouse while he liueth,
and a gmue ready made when he dyeth. Th.er, is no glit.tering

apparell, -no rattelinge in sylkes, no sylke% no rusteling in véluettesý
but a hile briedhe of brawded - russhes, -or rat.her a couenng of
'honeste.shamefàcednesse.

The wonien are, not sette oute to allure, ne, pinched in to please,
ne gàmisshéd to gase at. No heare died, no lockes outelaied, no
face painted, no skinne shicked, no countréfeicte countenaunce,

normynsingof passe. No poticary practise, nï.ynçkhome termes,
nor piffilesse pratling. Finally no colours of hipociisie, no meanes

to- set out more beautie then nature hathe giuen them. They
ioyne not i n engendrûre forlikerous luste, but for the.loue of ysse'we
and succession. Thei kepe no warres, but mainteine peace: not
with force, but with peaceable beliàuour and mariers. The father
and the mothèr folowe pot the . child to ye bewrialle«. Thei builde no

-.7
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toumbes for the* deade inore like vnto. chirches then graucs.
They bewrý not vp their asshes in pottes dasshed. full of péarle and

precious. stone. For why the. estieme in these, neither the honour
of the quicke, ne the pleasure of the deade :"but raither the trouble
and paine of bothe. Pestilence or other diseases (as 1. haue sayd)
-the Abrahmanes are not annoyed with, for they-enfecte not the

ayer with any filthe doinges. But nature .alwaye with thems,
keapeth accorde with the season. and cuery elemente his tourne
with oute, stoppe. or barre. Their Phisicque is abstinence, ývhich

is, able not oiily to cure the maladie already crcpýe in but also;
to'holde oute suche as otherwise mighte entm Thei couette'nu

sightes, nor shewes 'of misrule. no - disguisinges nor entreludes.
Bvt when thei be disposed to haue the pluasure of the stage, thui

entre into the regestre of their-stories, and what thei finde thexq:

ost-,fit. to belaùghed at, that "d6 théi lamente and bewmlcý
They,,delight not as. many do, to lie=' olde xiues tales, and

fantasies of Robin Hoode'. but in studious consideracion of the
wondreful workemanship of the worlde,, and, the dio)osin.-e of

'%e i cros e il se:m
thinges -in suche. ordre of course and degre . Thei: s * 0
for merchaundise, ne léarne no colours of Rethoricque. ' Thei
batte one kinde of plaine eloqiience commune to them all tongue,
and harte agreinge' in truthe. Thei hauc neither moote balles,
ne vnittersities, whose disagrýable doctrine mrre leaning to apisshu

arte, then natural.reason and experience,* neuer bringcth an)u
te One part of this* people iudgeth

stayex or certein of thinges.
mannes perfèteste blessednes to stande in honcs-tie. , And a.
nother in pleasure. Not in the 'tic-,elirtges of the taile, or
paraperinges of the bealy, more bittre then. pleasaunte as thou
m . ye vse them : but to lacke nothing that perfecte nature desireth,
ne nothing to do that perfecte nature n-tislik-eth. Thei thincke ît
no honour to- Godto slea. for hin., an innocente beaste ;.'yea.

thei say he accepteth not th ' e sacrifice *of men. 141uted with
bloodeý but rather loueth-a worship voide of all bloodsbeade.
That is to saye, the humble entreatie of woorde, because that

proprety only «à be entreated with woordes) is commune to Gcd
and to manne. With this therefore saye they he is pleased,

because we somewhat resemble him self therin. Aüd. this %vas the
life of ye vnchristened Brahmanes, wher'with we Christianes are.
so £-me out of loue, that ýwe are aftaid leaste any man. ý should
belette it to be true.,

The Yhdians called Catheis,,.Iiaue eche man. many wium And



sbande fortuneth to die, his whole- number
re t bc chiefest iudges of the citie, and there
weth;-and alledgeth hér welle desertunges
le: how derely she loued hinc4 howe muche
noured him. -And she that is by thern
ber self, beste in that behaulfe, and to haue

sbonde she. in the beste maner and moste
deuisý, triumphing and -reipysinge, gýtteth

Ile pyle wher ber housebandes corps lieth.
1 ther kissinge and èmbîasin'ge the deade
er with ber housebande $0 iladde is she
in the coniencion. of wiu4y chastitie, and
eard ber husbande. , And the other thit
lues dishonoured.: and escape not without
onge as thei liue. - Their children in, theïr
rished vp . at the libertie and will ý of thý
'there are appointed to viewe.the children.:
owardnes in the infante, deformitie, or lacke.
it to bc slayne.

ages for nobiliiie of birthe, or abotindaun'ce
beiultie, and rather vpon regarde of frute,

the Yndians haue this' custome, that yf thei
hat thei bc not -able to, marye oute theîr

floureof het.age thei bringeher 'or thern,
te with trompet and dromme, or suche

warre And théir, after the multitudéis
ùaiden first vncouer'eth ber se ' If trholie vp

rs, on the backé haulfe, to be sene starke.
likewise on -« the bealy. Yf the m.ultitude
owe her as., worthye tà pleaýé for ber bodye, -

me one ther, -whome she beste liketh.
that vpon diuerse- mounteines in Ynde,: are

ades, and longe clawes, cladde in , hýdes of
h no voyce like vnto manne, but barking

dogges, with mouthes, roughe like a grater.
oute the fieàde of Gangeý, haue no'nedé * of
for they Iiue by the sauour of their ùUtes.

iorney, so.that they thincke to, fayle of the
d haue it, they.cary . *ith.theim to smèü'to.,
te. But'if lit -fortune those to, srnelle any
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infincie, are not nou
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of lymmes, commandE

Thei ioyne not mari
of substaunce, but for
then of luste..

Certaine àIso arnong

È.11 
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doughtersi euen in th

furthe into the -, mara
other their, noyses of
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people with dogges-h
beastes ýpeakinge wit
Onlye,.rnuche like vntc

Thei that dweue ab
anye kinde of meate:
And y-f thei fortune to
sauoùr*when thei woul
at times-as thei tain



horrible stincke, it is as present 4eathe vnto theim, as poyson to
vs. It is recorded in writyng, that certaine of those were in
A1exandres campeý

We rede also that tbere. are in Inde men with. one eye and no
mo. Ahd.,certein so notably eared'that thei bange downe to
î1ieir hieles, . with suche a largenesse that thei may lye in either
of them as'vpon apallet: and soharde, that thei rnay rende vp

trees with.,them. - Some othera. also hauing but one legge, but
vpon the same, such a foote, that when the sonne - is - hote, and he
lacketh shadowe, lyenge downe vpon his backe, and holdinge
vp his fotebe largély shadoweth his whole bodie.

It is redde that in Clesia cértein wome . n haue but .ones childe
in all their life time ' :'and theochildmn as sont as thei areborne,
immediatly to become horeheded. . Againe, that, there is another

nacion, much loin r 1iýved fhan we are, whiche in their youth
are horeheared: and in their age, their heare w eth blacke.
They affirme alsot bat thére is another sorte of women that con-

ceiue at fyue yeres olde, and liue not abouethe age of içiii. yeres.
There are also that lacke neckes, 1 and haue their eyes in their
shoulders. Ther are also beside these,- certeine saluages with

dogges heades, and, shacke heared. on' their bodies, that'make
-a very.terrible charringe with their mouthes. But, in these and
suche h*ke tales.of the. Indians, and theW countrie: fur that a
manne had nede of a -redie belie.fe that should take theim fort
ruthes, one bad not niede to * bee to* large: considerynge specially
that mentie nowe a daies, will skante beleue the reporte of other -
mens w»ntinges, in the tbinges that almost lye vndre their noses.

Thër is a place betwixt Gedrosia and the floude Yndus which
is called Cathainus of the- Cathaiens that ephabyte it. This

peopie'ware an ofspring of ye Scithians, muche alteredftoin their
naturall condi- cions, and wonted maners, if that that Aritone
the Arminiane writeth of then in"his; storie, be true.

Thei passe (saieth he) aU other men" in quicke smelling.
And'thei saye of them se1uesý, that though all other'menne haue
two instrumentes of sight yet do none se with both two in dede,
but theï - all other men in comparison either to, haue no sigght, or
elles as it. ware but with - one eye. Theïr - wittinesse, is greate,
but their boastinge greater. , The whole nacion of thern is

perswaded, that thei muche -passe all other men in knowledgýi-,,
and the subtilties- of sci énS's. Thei are aU. of colour shining,
white, small eyed, beardèlesse by nature.. Théir lettres are aftre

Trajîqués, and Discouenes.



the facion of the Roma ine, àll in, squa Thei are diuersely
ledde with fcinde supersticions, some àftre one sorte, and some
a(tre another. But thei are all voyde of the true kPowledge. which is in Iesus ý Christe, " Some worship . the ' sonne, some

ye ý moone. Other, ymages of yoten metalle, manie. of, them an
oxe.. And thus to, sôndry suche other monsters, hath this people
in sondry wyseffiuided it selfe in supersticion. Thei haue do,
,maneréf written lawes, hor knowe' not. what we meane when we
speake « of faith-fulnesse or trustiness. * And * wher (as I .said afore)
thei haue in all handi worck-es a passing subtiltîe of witte, yet in
the knôwlèdji-of héa'uenly'iËinges, thei are altogether to learne:

that is' to saié, the are Meily ignoraunt. A cowardly people
and very feareful of death. Yet. exercise thei a maner of . warre,
but that thei handle rathéï by witte, and pollicie, then by st'rength
and hardinesse.. In* theïr fighte tfiei use a kinde of shaftes, and,
certaine other weapons of flight, vnkno> wen -to other couâtries.

Theïr money is a piece of square pàýer, w-ith.their Kynges
ImagevponÎt. And becauseitcannotbedumbl-ë: ordre is taken

that when it is soiled or dusked. muche, with passyng ftom, man.
to-.man, thei sh,*, bring it to the coignyng hoiuse, and make

exchaunge for newe. MI their vtensiles and necessaries of housé,
are of golde, siluer, and other met « alles. Oile is. so deintie emong
theim, that the kyng gnely" vseth iý as it ware for'a precious

offitement. Thus haue4ý.wé treated- -of the' Yndians, and now to
their borderers, the Scithians.-

Ç The ïx. Chapitre.

Iff Of Scith ia and their sterne mané

SCithia (a countrie by North) is said of 0 to
take the namé of Scithà Hercules sonne-> - Or as udgeth,
of an other Scitha, borne of o u«r greate graundame Araxe, es

wife, that dwelt first i n* that countrie. This people in the gi
yng, pente within narowe boundesý so in processe by litie and.
litle, throùgh'their valeauntnes and force enlarged their limites:
thât théi became lordes of ma'y countries aboute, and grewe into
a great gouernaunce and renoume. Thei nestled first vpon the
floude Araxis so fe*e in. nombre.and. so base: that no manne
thought theim worthie the troublyng or tilkyng o£ But gettyng

kýî î
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ýàto them a certein king, hardie, of great courage, and notable,
experience in, the. warres : thei enlarged. their land so, tfiat thei

made it stretche on. the one parte (whiche is altogether'Hille, an4.ý
Mounteigne), vnto Caucasus, and ouer al the .,Plain. vnto thé

Occean, and v'nto the greate marshe of Meotis, ànd Tanaisý,*the,
Boude. ' From whence the.cô untrie. of Scithia now str'etcheth all
along toward. the, East And because the moÙnteigne Imaus,«
ronnyng along as the countrîe' coastetb, deuides it in the middes
into two haulues- the one haulfe'is.callèd Scithia within Imâus,
and the other. without (as ye would saie) on this s.idé the Mounte,
and beyondç. There neuérý medled any 1 power with theim, that

-,was able tô conquere theim.: or muche to endarnage thein. Thei
forced Darius, the Kyng of the Persians, with, greate dishonour

to ilie their countrie. -Thei. slue Cirus with all his armie. , Thei
made an ende of Alexandre with al his pôwer. The Pýornaines
sente theim threates t1ief wÔuld. warrcwith theim, -but they prbued

_.'in fine but -wordes. . Thei ..aie a peéple not tarrieable with. any
toile, bIttrewarriéurs, and of great strength of bodie. 'At-thefirst

very rawe, and -with *out any ordinarie trade of lite : neither.
knowyrg,.what tillage me4.nt,.ne yet hauyng any houses or côtàges

M. wandryng vp and doune' the wilde fieldes'and
-to - dwell But
driuyng their.catteile-'.'fore theim, their wiues and theïr children

ridyng., in wxgons by. thern. 1 , T.hei, Obserued -iustice, wi.thout con-
straint of lawe* rheï- compted none offence more heinous, then

thefte. As folke that . had « -nbihyng, vndre 16cke -nor, keye, barre,
nor bolte: but altogether in. the open fielde, Thei nether Occu-
pied golde ne , siluer. Their chief féoje was railke and Hony.
Against éffle and other stormes, thei wrappéd, theïr- bodies ifi

felles.. and hides of beastes, and Mice skinnes. -T-hei,'Oknewe not
what Wollen meante, ne any fadion of garmente.
Thisý,,J-naner of lifé.,was in many of the Scithians, but not in all.
A greate nombre of theirn, as-thei mùche diÉèred in distaunce of
placeftorn ôther, so différed thei also from other in maners:.and*
vsed * x * certdae tradé of liuyng emong them selues, wherof we
aftreward will entréate, when we haue saiéd somewhat more.of
theïr 'facions - in.generall.

Many of the Scithians delight in manslaughter. And the. firste
n -ianthat. he taketh in fight, his bloud' drincketh he : and offreth
vnto his Iýynge the heades. of all those y' he ther sleaeth. For

when he- hath. s'O done, he is adrnitted to be. partaker of the butine
what so euef.it be, wîhereof -he sho"Id be otherwise partles. He
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cutteth of the heade.-aitie this sorte. Firste, with 'hig'kiiife he
.xnaketh in it a, gashe rouade aboute likeï circle, vndre îhe eares *

then taketh ýý.by the ' heare of the croune, and striketh'it'.of.
That done, he *Ééaeth it, and taweth the " ne betwix 1 te « his
handes, vntill ikbecomè -vM ~souple and -soft ind -kiepeth it fora

hande kercher. This wille he hange vpon the, reine of his horse,
and glôneth not: a litle, 'in' iL, And he Ümý bath moste of suche

handkert'hers' is compted the valeauntest mmne. 'Therç are
many also. that. sôwe together these skinnes of menne, as other
doe the skî.nne.s of beastes,"and weare theïm. for their clothyng.
Some- of. them flea the right, hand of, th&. r enemies' beyng slaine,
so that the nailés also temain vpon the fingresý and malte couers
of theim for their quiuem,

Many of them fleà the whole bodie, and stretche out the skirine
ypon. certàine stickes fitted for the nones, and so sprede: them,

vpon their Horse. Of theSkulleis of the heades. thus siaitio;4ei
make measures. to, drinck% in: coueryng them, on the oùtsiée with
rawe Néates leather, and gilding thern on' the inside, if he be of

habilitie. And whén any-gheste-of estimàtion.-cýSnmeth ynto
theim, thei. offre thern to, drincke in' asmany as they,4aueý,and
declare for a greate bragpe of tfieir valeauntnesse, thaf so many
they haue slaine with their owne hand'

Ones. euery ye're, aU ý the chief heades, -of the Scitlans, kepe a
solempne drinckyng. - At the whîche the maner is, 'out of one of

these Skullê% as. out of a vras sailing boule, to giue all those the
winetiýat-haueslainean.>enemie«.. But. he-that'hath done.no. such .

notable acte, tas.teth not therôf, but sittëth aparte ina corner with
out honour-. which«.is-iudgedamongthem-agreate reproche. But
thei thàt haue ýachieued n=y slaughterà, -thei drancke of - two

Goblettes togetherý which theli haue for that purposp
The goddes whom, thei worshippe. and doe Sacrifice vntoý are

these : Firste and éhiefly ýnto, Vesta, ýhen to, Iupiier,ý and the'
goddesse of the grounde.: for thatihei take. her to be lupiters,
wifé.. Nexte vnto Apollo and Ve«nusý Mars and Hercules. Yet

erecte- thei no Chapelle, Altare, nor.. Image to, any of these: but
onely to Mars: to-whom thei, offire of euery hundred priisoners
that thei take, oifé for a sacrifice. ý To the other theï offre bothe
horses and' other beastes, but specially. horses. Swine thei so

little estiéme, that thei neither offre them to, any of .. their goddes.
ne vouchesauf tQ; kiepe theim.in their Countrie. Looke whom the
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klyng punissheth with death, his children he also, commaundeth to'
be slain, as rnany as be'nWes, but the -Otnen are*pardoned.

With whom the Scithians co . uenaunt or make League : a(ter this
nmer thei doe it.. They -fille an earthen panne with wine, and of

the parties.that shall, strike the Leagué or couenaunte, thei drawe a
quantitie of bloude, whiche theï ' mingle therwîth. Then diepe thei
into the. pan . ne their Curtilasse, theii shaftes, their. axe, and their

darte. That doncthei wishe vnto, them selues man -es
Aerrible curN

and mischiefes, if thei holde not.the league or couenaunte. And
then drinckethei the'wine. And not thei onély that sirike the-

couenantes, ý but. also, those, ihat are moste hanourable in their
compaignie.

The ýewrial1 of their kyngesis aftre this maner where the Kyr.g
dieth, those that are of his bloude, reunde his hçare, cutte of one
of hiseares, slice his. armes rounde aboute, all. to'begasýhe his
foreheade and his nose, and.shoote him through the lifte Lande,
in thre or fowre places. . Then laîe theî the corps in a Carte, and

ýcary. it to, the Gerrites, where the Sepulchres of all. -their Kynges
arqFb And -'thei dweU vpon', ihe floude Boristhenes, about the
place wher it. becometh, first saileable.- This people when thei,
haut, receiued it, trenche out a square. plotte in the ground very

..Wide and large. And then rippe'the bealy of the. corps, and
bowelle it cleane : clensyng it and d*eng it fiom ý ýall. filthc,' and
fille it.vp with Siler Montanum, Frank * encense, Smallache siede,, -
and Anise siede, beàten 'together in'a 'Mortre. .'And when thei

haue sowed it vp agaîne close,, thei ceare the whole, bodiei, and
conucihe. the same in a Carte, to the nexte people vndre the
gouernaunce of the Scithians, whiche with honour receiue it, and

conueigh it vnto, the nexte of their dominion.: and so from one to,
another, vntle it haue. passed roupde aboute, to as maniy peop15ýs
as are of their -dominion, and be comen- agaîne to the place of

bewTWI emong the Gerrites, whetherit is'accompanied with a
certain ofall.the peoples,. ýo whou. it hathcomen,-as thei gaýherèd-

encreace from "place to place. .Thei, aftre what tym e thei. hauc
laied the, corps, cophine and all, vpon a bedde of stateý amid the
square afore mentioned: sticke, doune th - eir'Ïauelines and- speares
a boutehim, and with stickes laied ouer from one to anýother, frame

à!ýît ware a Cielyng, whiche theï couer with a funeralle palle.
Theniù the reste of the vqidé spâce, that yet remaines in the

cophint--,rnade for the nones : thei bewrie one. of his dierest
lemman se waityng manne, a Cooke, a Horsekeper, a 1.acýuie, a
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Butler, and à Horse Whielie'thei al first strangle, and thruste. in,
together'with a -portion of all sortes of plate, and of euery suche

thyng as apperteined to his housbolde, or, body>î And *when the
yere.,cornes about, then do thei .'thus. Thei také of those thât
ware nerest about the Kyng(now there are none aboute the king,
but thei be'Scithians ftee.borne, and suche as -his'sèlf doth

commaunde: for he maie be serued with no,. bought slaue) of
those take th'ei fiuetie and as- many oÊliis.best horsès. And whèn

thei haue strangeled bo'the the men and the horses, they bowell
the Horses, stuffe theîr bealies againe with Chaffe, and sowè theïm

p close, and sette the menne vppon their backes. . Ilen make
thei a voulte ouer round about the bordTe of the greate squ'are,
and sô dispose these - Horse menne> enuiron the'sarne, that thei

e a farre of,
sietn upe of liuyng horsemen gardyng the kyng.
Th-e communcýý ùe -also a maner of bewTialle aftre a like sorte.

When one of theim dieth, bis n«exte neighbours and kindsfolke
laie hym in a. Carte, and. cary hym. aboute to euery of his frindes:
ivhiche at the receipte of hym, make a feaste, as well to the kinds-
men, as to all the , residewe that - accomp'aignie the . corps And

when thei, haue thus 'Carled hym. abouté by the space of fowretene
daies he is bewrie&. 411 the, braine ofhis heade beyng Èrst

pikeà out, ànd thé skiille rinsed with water cleane. . Aboute the-

e bodie thei, sette VP three 'sparres of. wooddeslopyng,: ând restyng
one vpon ano ther, at the to pes. Rounde about these sparres,
thei straine capp)nig W'oollen, packyng theim as close as thei can.
Arid within betwixt the sparres, as it.wate'in the middest ouer the

deade, theî set a traie or sh4lowe trôugh Where in to thei caste a
kinde of ston that glisteréth by lire light

The menne emong the Scithians do' not vse to washe thern
sèlues. But the wèrnen vse to povrre water vpoà their own bofflesý
and to,'rubbe thernselues against, some rouÉhe. stone - and then
-with a pièce of a Cipresse, -Ceadre, or Encence tree, to. grate their

MAL whole lodie, vntill it be iome what'. bollén .or swollen. And then
enoint thei bothe that and'théir face, with certeine medicines for

the nones : whereby thèi becowé the - nexte daie of a v 1 6
smell and (when the médicine is. wasbed awaie) slicke and
smothe.

-Theit commune Othe, and the, ot'he-of cbatge in matiers of
controuersie, or-iudgetnente,* is by the kynges clothe of estate: by

the whiche if a: man shalbe tried to, forsworne hymself (as
their enchauntoùrs, haue a marier to, trie with salowe roddes

Ci
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whether thei haue or not) by and by without respighie, he loseth
his headé, and ail his goodes, whiche tourne to the vse of thern.
that haue.proued hitn periured.

The Massagetc-4 a people of Scithia in Asie, beyond the sea
called Caspium mare in appareille and liuyng, muche. like to the

Scithians, and therefore- àf some so, called : vse to figýte bothe on
ýhorsebacke and on fote, with suche actiuitie à nd force, -that thei

arealmoste inuincible in bothe. eir weapons are bowe and,
arrowes, Launces and Armynge sw ' ordes. Theiî beltes aboute,
their waste, the ornarnent of their 11eades, and their pollerone,
are garnished with golde. Their Horses are barbed on the brest, 4.

with barbes of gold.. Their reines, bridles, and trappour are ail
of gol4e. . 'rhe heades of their- Latinces are'of Brasse, and their

Quiuers armed with Brasse. As for Siluer and. Iton thei occupie.
none. 'Eche manné marieth one wifé,.and. yet are the *wiues of

thern all, commune one to another, -whiche thyng is not vsed î

emong any of the other Scythiane. When 1. so euer any- man
lusteth for the.. compztignie of his woman, he -liangeth vp 'his

quitier, vpon. the ca:rte wherein his wife is caryed by'him, and
there openly without shame coupleth.

When any one of this people waxeth very aged, h.is friendes,
acquàintaunce; and kindesfblke assembled together, inake a bealy

Sacrificé of hyrn -' ÈIcayng as manyshiep'e besides, as will serue -
for the fulnesse of the'nombre. And when thei haue dressed
theim, eate patte and parte like, the one with the other. And
this kinde of departynge is èompted eniong thc4m, of all other
moste- blesse& If any fortune to pine awaie-of sickenesgé, hym

cate thei not - but put in a hole, and throwe -earthe vpon him.
Sory for the losàe, that he camé not to the feàste.

Thei neither sowe nor . mowe, but liue by flesshe of - suche
beastes as, thei haue, and Suche. fiÉshe as Araxe the floude doeth

plenteously minister vnto, them - -and with dÉirickynge of Milice,
wherof theî no spare. Thei knowe no goddes but the..
Sonne - In whose bonour, thei offre VP Horses in Sàcrîfice, as
beyn' in swiftenesse moste like vnto the Sonne.

The Seretines are a - debonaire people,' and suche louers of

quietnesse, that they shonné to, entremedle with any other people.
Merchauntes passe their outmost floude toward theni4 but thei

rnaie come no. nigher. ,' Aloig. the banques there, thei sette oute
suche thynges, as theï are disposed to seUe. Not the Merchauntes

'bu.t. the indwellers of the Count*e. For thei selle to other, and



buie of none. 'And thei sette them in ordre as thei iudge thern
in- price. The buyer cômeth, and as he iudgeth theim by his eye

to be worthe, without further trade or. felëweshippe. betwixte
theïm, so laiéth he dourte. And if tliei receiue it, bc depineth
with ye ware. Emong thern is there neither whore nor thie1éý

nor adulteresse broughte'to iudgemente. Neither, wai it euer
hearde,'that there was a, manne slaine emong theim.- «For the..

feare of their. Lawes woorketh rno're strongly with iheim, then the
influences of the Starres. , Thei dwelle as it waté An the beginnyng
or éntryng of the worlde. .And for that thei liue aftre'a'chast
sort: thei.*ýare peithei.skourged. with Blastynges,, ne. Haile, ne
Pestilence, ne sûche othet-e.uîllm No manne toucheth a woman

there, aftre she bath conceiued, ne yet in the time of her flowrès.
Thei eate none vncleane beastes, ne knowe what 1 Sacrifisyng

meaaeth. Euery man there is his owne ' Iudge, . acordyng .to
Austice. . Therefore are .thei not éÈ.astised with suche corrections
as happen. vnto other for synne, but bothe continue long iri We,
and die without grieL

The Tauroschithians (so called *for thàt theï dwell abouté the
Mounteigne Taurus) èffre as many as fortune to make Shipwracke
vpontheir shore. to the virgine, whosè name ye shall- aftre heare.

And îf it fdrtune any Greke or Grekés, to be driuen thether,, him
doe thei sacrifice after this marier.

Aftre what tyrne thel haue inade prayer after their maner, thei
strike of his heade with an hatcheL And some saie) tomble

doune the carkesse into thé S or this Virgine hath a Chapelle
vpon the to ppe of a hîghý clieue, h=gyng ouer the Sea;. where this,
feate is _d ôone) and n'aile vp the heade, vpon a Gibet. In this.. ncte of nailyng vp:the -heade, all the, writers agreý but inPol.
tomblyp'-doune the body not sofor some.affirme, that*the body
is bewried. .The Virgine Deuille, to wh*om thei Sacrifice - is saith
to be Iphigenia Agamemnonsdoughter'. Their enemies as many
as thei take,' thus thei hand1eý, Euery manne cutteth of his
prisoners head, and carieih it home: and * fasteneth it vpon the
ende of a long pole, and Èetteth it vp: some vpon their. bouse
toppe some vpon their, chimneis as igh as thei can. -And no
rnerueüe though thei set thém so that, thei might well see rouÛde
about. theinï.. for, tiiei sale-: they are the.wardens and kepers of al
theit whâle bouse. They liue by spoile, and by 7arre.

The A -is'are.menne vene-.neate and âne, and gýeate
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wearm of golde in their apparéill. Thei occupie. their women in

une, so that thei seme all 0 one kindred, and one bouse

holde : neuer striu) ng nor grudgyng one with another, muche like-

in-body vnto the Thracians.
The Neurieps vse the =nets. of the Sithians. This péople the

somer before that Darius set furthe, ware constrained for the greate

multitude- of Serpentes yt -ware bredde in their quartres, to

chaunge their dwellyng place. Thei veri1ý doe belieue, and wille

sweare it: that euery yere ones for a certaine daies, thei'become
Woulu and state.

m andretourne naine into theiî former shape
The Antropophagites (so called for that theï liue by mannes

fleshe> of all menne, are the worste condicioned, without law e, or

ôfficer; appareilled like the Scithiens - but in language like vnto no

hodye butthem selues.
The Mélanchlen.i do al] weare blackel as their name dothe

signifie.' And of these also, are eaters of mannes fleshe so man e

as folowe the trade of the Scithians.
The Budines are a great nacion, and a populous, graye eyed,

ýand redde-headed al. Their heàde. citie is Gelone, wherof. thei 'çe

are aiso, callèd,.Gelonites. Thei kepe euery thirde.yere ýà reuelle

in the honour of Bacchus': whereat thei make reuelle in dede, yea,
reuell 'route. Thei ware sometime Griek'es, whiche put of.. fro

their countrie, seatled them selues there. And by proce5se, losing

the, proprietie of -their owne tongue, became. in languige haulfe
Grekes, and haüIfe Scithians. Yet are the- Gelonites bothe"in

language and liuinge, different from the Budines. 'For the Budines

being natiue -of the place, are brieders of Catteile The, Gelonites,

occupienge tilthe.- liue by corne, and haue their frute yardes.
Neyther lyke in colour ne countenaunce to the, other. AU their

quartres are verye fuU, and thicke. of trees. It hathe also, many

meres and greate. In and' aboute the * *biche thei take Ottres,

and Beauer% and' many other bèastes - of - whose skinnes they
make them, pilchesand, lerkins.

Th é lârceis liue by woodmanshippe, and huntinge, and aftre
this maner.- Their countrie beinge also very thicke of trees, tÈei

vse to climbe suche as siemeth them, beste . and there. awaite their

game. At the. foote of euery mannes - tree -Iieth 'a dogge, and a

horse well taughte to couche flatte on the bealy, as lowe as can bee.
When the beast cometh within daungier, he shoteth. And yf he

hittý, he streighte éommeth downe, taketh bis home backe, and
foloweth with bis hounde.

W." - wq
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The Argippians dwell vndre the foote of the highe mountaines.
m en whiche fro their birthe are baldew. b9the the males and the
females., Their. noses tourne vp -like a shoinge borne, and their
chifines. be great out of measure. The sounde of their voice,

vnlike to, all other: ther apparell aftre the sorte of the Scithians..
Thei haue small regarde toý'brieding: by.the reason wherof thei
haue smalle store of cattaile. Thei lie, vndre trees, whiche in the

wintre theï couer ouer with a white kinde of felt andin the somer
take the same awaye, and lie vndre- the open tree.ý Ther is no manne
that will . harme them for that thei are compted holy-, balowed
neither haue thei anye kînde of.armour; or wéapon of warre.
These men haue the arbitrement oftheir'neighbours coùtro-
uersies rounde aboute. A-nd as thei determine so are thei ended.
Who so flieth vnto, thein, is saufe, as in sanctuary.

-a y mamnes
The Issedonnes hauethis pr >*pertîe. When soeuer , n

father ther, dié,th : all his kinsfolke bringe euery man. one. beast or
other to, the houýe of e so'nne. that kepeth the. funéral. * Which

when they haue killed and.minsed: tbey mifise also the body of
the deàde. Airid bothe the flesshes-beinge mingled "together,' thei
fall to the banket. .. Then take thei the dead mannes heade, andp ike- the braine cleane, and "a'll other moistures and ragges., and

when thei, haue guilte it, thei vse it -for a. representacion of the
pânie départed. Soléiiapnisinge euery yere furthe, the memoriall,

with newé ceremonies, and mo. This dothe the sonne for the
-Grekes ke theïrfather, and the'father. for - the, sonne, as the Pè

birthe daies.
These arc a1soý sà e, iuste dealers, and theïr wiues

to be as .. valeaunt.-and hxrdýé -as, the hUsbandes. - Suche hàue the
.,maners of the Scithians bene. But afterwarde being subdued by
the Tartares, and weanh by processe into their maners and

ordinaunces,. thei nowe liue all 'aftre - one sorte, an ývndre one
name.

Ç-The x. Chapîter.

19.0f Tartarie,- and the maners and power of the Tartarians.

« TArtaria, ptherwyse calleà Mongal: As Vincèntins wryteth, . is in
that parte of the earthe where the Easte and the Northe îoyne

together. It had n the. Easte, thejonde of the Katheorines

Z
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and Solanlrores, on the South, the Saracenes: on the %Veste the
Naymaniens, and onthe Northe is e«nclosed with the occ.ean«. It

hath the,.name of the floude Tartar that ronneth by it. A country
very-hilly,_ and full of mountaines. And where it ischampe in*

mynàled with -- sand 7andL-,-rý-t*uelle. Barreine, except ît be in
places whére it is loysted -Ïth---Ëbýu-des,-wh-i-ch are very fewe.
And therfore it is muche waaste, and,
n ot in -it orle Citie, ne pne village beside Cracuris. And wood in
the mo.ste parte of the country so skante, that the enhabitauntes
are faine'to màke their fyre, and dresse their meate with the drie
donge of neate and horses. The ayer intemperate and wonder-

fulle. Thondre, and lightening in -somer so terrible, that sondry
do presently die for very fcare. Nowe is it broiling hote, and by
and by bittre colde, and plenty of snowe.- -Suche strongé windes
sometime, that it staiet1% horse and man, and bloweth of the

rider - teareth vp trees by the rootes, and doeth muche harme.
In wintre it neuer raineth ther, and in Somer very often, But
so s.lendrely, that the carthe is skante wette with al. And yet is.
ther great store of Cattaile : as Camelles, meate. &c*. And. horses
and mares, in suche plentie, as I beleue no parte of the eàrth

hath againe. It was first enhabited of foure peoples. -Of the
Ieccha Mongalles thàt is to saye, : the-.- greate*'Mong,-ýtlles. The

Sumongalles,'that is to say the watre Mongailes, whichecalled
thetn selues Tartares, of the floude Tartar whose nei-hbours thei
are.

The thirde people ware called Merchates, and the,.fýurthe
Metrites. There was no, difference betwixte them eyther in body

or languageýbut al aftre one sorte and facion. Their behauour

was in the beginning very brute, and"farre oute of ordre, without
lawe or discipline, or any good* facion. Theiliued amonge th.e

Scithians, and kept herdes of cattalle in very base'state and con-
-dition: and ware tributaries to ail néighbours., But within.

a wlule aftre, thei deuided them - selues as it ware into wardes, to'

euery. of the which was appointe'd ' a capitaine:, in whose deuises

and consentes consisted -thordie of the whole. Yet ware thei

tributàries to the Naimannes (their next neighbours)ý yntyll Can-

guista by a certaine prophecie was chosen their _,kynge. He

assone as he had. receiued the gouernaunce, Ïbolished ail

.Worshippe -of deuilles, and commaunded by commune decree

that ail the whole nacion should honour the.highé God euerlast-

ing: by whose, prouidence he would seme. to haue receiued the
VOL. VI. s



kingdome. It was further decreed that as. manye as ware of age
to béate armour, should be preste, and ready *ith the king at a
certeyne daye. « The multitude' that serued for their warres, mas

thus. distributed. Their capitaines ouer ten (which by a terme-
borowed* of the Frenche, we calle Diseners, are at the com-

maundementé ý Of the Centuri'ns., And the Centurian e obeied.
'the MillenaHe, that had charge of a.thousande.. And. ý he againe
was subîecte tolhe grande Coronelle that had charge ouer ten

t.housaÉde.: aboue the whiche nombre thei mounted no degrce of
captaines.

This done, to -proue'the obédience of his subiectes, he com-
maunded scucn sonnes, of the Princes or Dukes whiche befère

had g'ouerned the people: to be slaine by the landes of. their
owne, fathers, and mothers.. Whiche thinge althoughe à ware.
muche againste their hartes, and an horrible cUede,* yet did thei
it. Partely vppon the , feare of the residew of the people: and
partly vpom conscience of their obedi e*ncé. For why, the people

thoughte when theî . sawe him begyn aftre this -sorte: thei. had
had a god amongest them. So that in disobeyinge of hîs com-,
matin dem ente,. thei, thou ghte thei. should no't hàue disobeied.a
king but Cod him selié.

Canguista takinge stoniake with this power,- firste. subdued
those Scithians that bordred vpon him, and made them'tri bu taries.
And *where àther afore had bene tributaries also vnto them - now

receiued he in thatone -people§ righte, tribute of many. Then
settinge vpon.those tbat ware furthe*roff, heï had suche prosperous

successe that from-'Scîthia to the sonne risinge, and fro, thence-to
the middle eànhe sea, and beyonde: he broughte all. together
yndre his subiection. So that he rnoughte novewàýthelywryteý

hirn selfé hi',ffie (ýouemour,, and Emperour of the Eas'te.
The Tartares are ver* deformed litlé of bodie for* -the moste

parteý- hauy"ng great stiepe eyes: and yet so, heary on the eyè
liddeà, thàt there sheweth but lide in, open -sight. Pl . atter faced

and beardlesse, . sauyng.vp.on the vpper lippe, and A'Iitle about
the poincte of the chinne thei haue a feawe heares as it-'

ricke 1 d in with todkins. Thei be commune were
p ly -all slendre in thé

waste. Thei shaue the hindýehauIfe of the heàde, roundý aboute
by.-the crourie, frbm one eare to anoth * r - compassyng towarde

the nape' of the nécke after suche -a facion, that the polle, behind.
sheweth muche like the face of a'bearded manne; On the other
parte, thei suffre their beare to growe at lengthe like our wornen:

ýIJî
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whi . che thei deuide into two tresses, or braudes, and bryng aboute
to fasten behinde their eares. And this maner of shauyng, do
théi' vse also that, dwelle'among -theim, of wÉat nacion so' cuer
thei be. Thei theim sdues are very light and nimble. good on

Horse, but naughteý on foote. , AU from ihe môste to the Icastc,
as well the women ' as the menne. doe ' ridé either vpon Geldynges,
or Kien, where so.,euer thei become. For stonëd Horses..thei-
occùple none, ne yet Gelding that* is a striker, and lighte of his

heles. -, Their brideUes are trimmed with muche gold, siluer,.and
precious stones. And it is compted a ioly thyng amon theim:

to haue a great. sort of S' luer'sounded belles, gynglyng aboute
their horse neckes. Their speache is very chourlil+e and loude.*

Their singyng is - like the bawlynge of Woulucs. When thei
drinke, thei shake the heade: and drincke thei do very often

euen -vnto dronckennesse, .,%vherein thei glorie muche. Their
ýdwellyng is neither in tounes ne Bouroughes. - But in the fieldes

abrode, aftre thé maner of thauncient Séithians in tentes- And
the ratherso, fo r that thei are all moste gcncrally ràt-,eill . rnastr«cýs

In thewintre - time thei are woht to drawe to the plaines, and in

the Somer scason, to th . e ý mounteignýsah'd hillie -places for the,

better pasture. Thei make theim Tentes, or elles rounde cotages
of wickres, or of. Felte vndersette wiÎth smothe poles. In the

middes thei make à round windowe that giueth them lighte, and

letteth oui the smoke. 'In the mi . des of the Tent, . is their fire,
aboute the whiche their wife and their children doe sitte. The

menne delight muche in,, dartyng, shootyng and wrastelyng.

Thei are merueilous good huntersý to, the*,%vhi-cËe thei go.irmed

at aU pieces. And assone as thei espie the béas-eý thezý-come

-costing fogethe'r rounde aboute and enclose her,-A.nd. when

euery manne hath throwen his darte, or shotte hW arrowe whilest

the beast is troubled and amascd with the tripes, thei steppe in

to, her and slea her. Thei neither vse =cade ne ba-yng - table,

clothe ne napkin
Thei belieue .*that there is one CO/D that made all thynges,

bodily and ghostly, sene or vnsene, and hym thei honour. but

not with any maner of ',-'Ucrifict or ceremonie. Thei make theïm

selues litle pupettes of silke/or of feltel or. of thrumrne, like vnto

menne'.:.whiche thei setteý,ý 1 p ypon eche side of their Tentes, and

do them muche reuerence, beseching.ýthèm to tak-e hede to their

catteille. To'these thei off-te the first -milkeof all their milche

catteffl, of what kinde' so euer thei be, And before 'thei begin



either to eate -or drinke aught,« thei setté a porcion thereof befère
theim.* «Looke Iwhat beaste thei kille to'bê- eaten, thei reserue the

harte all ni,hte in. sorne couered.-cuppe, and the nexte mornynge
seath it and eate- it.

Thei %vorshippe also and Sacrifice to the Sonne, 'Moone, and-
elementés fowre. - To Cham also. their Lorde and Kyng, -thei do

very deuoute honour and Sacrifice: supposyng him. to be the
sonne of 'God, and to haue no pière in the whole worlde: neither
can thei abide to héare any other.manne name hym.

This people sol despiseth al other men, and thincke theim selues.
so , farie to, Éurrnount thern in.,wisedorne and goodnes . that thei

abhorre to speake to theim, -or to compaigrâle with themi, Thei >calle the Pope and all Christen menne, Doggues and - Idolatres :
becaùse thei honour stones and-blocques. And thei theîm selues.

(beyng giuen to deuelishe supérsticions) are markers of -dreames,-
and haue dreame readers emong theim well to enterpreate
their sweuens,« as to'aske knoweledge of 1dolles. In whom theï
are perswide.d that God speaketh : -and therefore acordyng to their

answere ', fran le theni selues to do. Thei * marke many seasons,
and specially haue regarde to -the chaunges of the Moone. - Yet

make thei for -no season, ne chaung*e, any singular holidaie or
obseruànce: but ilike" for them all indifferently. Thei -are of su,

gredida coùeito'usenesse, and. desire, that if an of them se aughte,
that he coueiteth to haue, and- éannot - obtein with the good wille
of the -owner: if it apperteigne to no. Tartarre, he will haue it by
force. . And thei ýthinc-e (through a.èertein ordenaunce that their

Kyng made) t.hei offende not therein. - For, suc.he a commaunde-
me nte had thei of Canguista, and. Cham, their. firste Kynges
That if it fortune any Tartarre, or Tàrtarres s.eruaunt, to finde in

ýhîs waie, horse, man, or woman, --without the kinges lettres or his
saulfconduite - he-should take it, him, her, orthera as his owne
for. euer.

To suche as lacke money thei lende, but for sfiamefull gaines. -
that is to saie, two'shiliynges of the -pounde for euery Monethe.
And if it for-t'une ye to faille t.o make. paiemente at the daie -ye sha1l'
also- be forced. to paie. the, enterest, acoliding to, the rate of the

Vsurie. That is to saieý of euery tenth penieý one.,
Thei, doso polle and oppresse their tributaties, with suibsidies,

taxes and'tallages, as neuer did people but thei, that euer manne

From the Saxon, rneaning a dreanL See Baileys Dia., London, r737.
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redde of. It is beyonde belief to saie. Thé e'er coueiceý and'
as Lordes of all, do rape, andiende fritn other, arid neuer recom-
pence aught. No, the beggér that liueth on almose, getteth not
an -aguelette of hym. ý Yet haue thei this one prlaise worthie
propretie, that, if he, fortune finde thern at m.eàie: thei neither

shutte ' thé doore against hym, ne thrÜste him out,' if - he be
disposed to cate,' but charitably bidde them, and, parte with

thern suche as thei haue. But. thei -fiede the vnclenliest in the'
worlde, as. I haue « saied, withaut tableclotlie, napkinn.é-'or towell

to couer the borde, àr to wipe at meate,- or aftre. For.thei neither
washe hande, face, 'ne body, ne any garmente that theï wear*e«

Thei . nether eate bread, nor make bread, nor -5allottes nor potage,
nor a.ny kinde of Pultz. But no maner of flesshe corneth to them

amisse. - Dogges, Cattes, Horses and xattes. Yea, sometime t'O
shewe their crueltie, and to, satisfietheir vengeaunce, the bodies

of suche their enemies, as thei * haue taken, thei vse to roste by 'a
greate fire: and when thei bee asembled a good'nombre toggether,

thei teare theim of the spittes Elze Wolues, with their tiethe, and
deuoùre thern. And aftreward drinéke vp the - bloude, whiche
thei reserue afore hande for the nones. Otherwise 'thei vse t*
drinc-e Milke.' Thcî haue nô wine of the countrie it selfbut
suche as is brought into, them:thei drinéke Ycry gredilie. Thei
vse tô IO.Wse one arrothers heade, and euer as thei' take à Lowce
to eaie her, Saieng: thus wille 1 doe to our erfemies. It 'is
ceimpied a- greate offence emong thern - to suffre drincke, or a piece

df meate to, be loste. Thei neuer therfore giue the'boné.to the
Do-rre, till thei haue eaten our the marrowe. 'Thei neuer eate
beaste ý(suche vile niggardes thei are) as long-as the same is sounde'
and in-good likyhg: but when it ýdrtuneth to be hurte, siéke, or

Èébled by âge, thei . i bewrie they it in their. bealies. Thei are
greate sparers, and contente with smalle. chaunge, and litle foode.

Thei drincke in the mornyng, a goblet- -full of Milke or twaine,
whiche serueth theim sornetyme for their whole daies foode.
The menne and the women* moste communely are appaFeilled

ylike. ' The men weare vpon, their heades shalloFe copin'tàckes,
commirig out behinde'with a taile of, a handefull and a haulfe long,

and as muche in, breadth : whiche thei fasten vnder, iheir chinnesl,
for faili ng or blowing of, with a couple of strynges of ýribbande
lace, as we doe our. nigh.te cappes. Their marr.ed women wear
on their. heades, fine wickre Basquettes of a fé.ote and a haulf long*:
rounde, and flatte on the toppe like: a barrelle. Whiche are either
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garnished with chaungeable silkes, or the parte of the
Pecoékes féathers, and sette with olde, and stories of sondrie
sortes. or the resid'e ' of their bodie, thei weaW acording.to

their abilitie, bothe men and women,* Skarlet or Veluet, or other
silkes. Thei weare ceates of a straun' . facio *, open on the left'

î side, whiche thei put. on acozdingly,, and fasten with'fowre or five
ý4 Buttons. Their Somer. wiedes are aR communely blacke: and'

those that theï weare in Winter and foule weàth.er, white: and
neuer lower then the knee. . Wearing furres (wherein thei muché

délight) -thei weare not the furre inw.arde, as we communely doe:
but contrariwise the heare autwarde, that - thei maie e n*îoie the

p leasure of thèshewe.
It is harde to discerne by the appareile the maid.e, fr.0 thewifè,

or the woman fro. the manne so like araied do the menne and the
women go. Thei wearé brieches, the one.and the other. When

they.shal go to the skirmish" or L battaille,'so e couer their
armes (whiche at all other tymes are naked) with plates of iron,

buckeled -'together - alonge, 'in rnany pieces, that thei may the
easelier sturre their armes. S ' ome doe thesame with many foldes
of Leather: wherwith thei also armé th.cir- head.. Thei cannut
handle a target : nor but fewe of theim a launce or à long sw éard. -

A tel Théi haue curtilasses o£ -iii. quarters longe: -not double edàed but -
backed. Thei fighte ail *ith a q"ieý.ier blowe and neither right

downe, ne foyning. Thei be very redy on horsebacke, and' very
skilful archers. He is counted mos.te valeaunte, that bestobser
ueth the commaundement and the obedience, dewe- to his çapi-

taine. Thei hau'e no wages for their souldie, yet are they prèst
and ready in ail affaires, and all- commaundementes. In battayleý
and -ôtherwise wher oughte is fo be dône, very politike and experte.
The pffiices and capitaines entre not the. battle, but standyng aloofe,
crye vnto their zncn, and harteri them on: lookinge difigently

aboute on èuery side what is nedefull to be done.. Somictime to
make the armye sieme. the greater, and thé more terrible to the

ennemy: thei set v15on'horsebacke their wiues and their children, yea
ànd men made of cloutes. . It is no vilan'y amongè them to flye .

if any thinge.maye eyther bé saued or. wonne by'it.. When -thei
will shoote, thei vnarme their righte arme, and then let thei flye

with suche violence, -i i pearceth, aU kinde of armoûr. Thei
iue the ônset flockinge in pl and lik ewise in-Plompes they

flie. And in the flighte thei so shoote backe warde behinde them,
that thei slea'man gf their ennemies pursuinge.tbe chase. And

ý1U



when thei perceiue theîr ennemies dispeésed by pursuinge thechase,
oriiotiofighteanythingwholietogéther: soudein.lyretôuminge, the

beginneýa riewe onset with à hayle of shotte, heither sparing hors'e
ýe man. Sô that oftetimes theï ouercome when'thei are thoukhte
to bc vanquisshed. Wherî thei corne to enuade any quartre or
countrie, theî deuide their armie,-and sette *vpon it on euAy parte:
so.that the inhqbitours can neither. haue laisure to assemble and
resiste, ne waye - to escape. Thus are thei alway sum of the victory,
whiche thei kriytte vý with moste, proude crueltile., Neither
spgringe manne woman. ne.childe,'olde ne'younge saùîng the

artificer onely, Whom thei reserue for their own vses. And this
slaugliter m ake thei aftre týis marier.. M'hen thèi haucall
them, thei distrîbute-theni to, their, Centu*nans: who.*éomniitte
them a,gaine to the slaues to euery one fewer or more acordinge

to the multitttdé. . ..And when the slaucs haue 21 slayne them -as
bouchers kylle liogges: ' then for a terrour to al- other - ther about:
of- euery thousande. of y C dead thei take.. I one, and hange h4m vp
byý the. hieles vppn a stake, amyddé, these deadcç bodies:, and so
ordre his head'e as thôugh it appiered by- his facion o'r-.maner of
hanginge, that he yet bothe harkened the cpmllaitïte of his fêlowes,
and lessened. them agaîne. Many of- the Tartarres when the
bodies lie freshe bliedinge On the grounde, -laye- them downe
alonge, and sucke of y bloud a full gloute.

Thei kepe faithe to no ma . hne, howe depely so euer thei binde
t4c.ýn sclues thervnto. Thei dealc yçt wourse. with those -that thei
ouer côme with force. The maidens ànd vounge wonien thei

deflôw.re, aud deffle as thei ' corne to. hande, neither. do thei iudge
it any dishonestie. The beaut-ifuller sorte thei lead away with

thein : and in extreame miséry, corptraîne them to'be their slaues
all their. lyfe longe. 'Of all oth-ci theï are moste vnbrideled.in
leachery. For althoughethei m arye asmany wiues as-,they luste

'and are able to kepe: no'degre prohibited, but mother, doughter,
and sister yet are, thei as rancke bouguers with mankinde, and

with beastes, as. tlÎe Saracenes are, and no punishmente for it
amonae. them. The. woman that thei marie, thei neuer take as

wifé, -ne receiue any dowrie with her,*vntill she haue borne a
childe. So that if. she be barren he maye caste her vp, and mary

another.
This is a.notable meruaile,- that though amonge theim manye

women haue but'. one manne ; yet thei neuer lightely falle outý ne
bÉawle one with. another for him. And yet are the menne parcial-le
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in theyr loue : shewing rnuche more fhuour to one then'another,
and goynge frô the bedde of the one, streighte to the bedde of an
other. The women haue their- seuerall tentes and householdes
And yet Eue verye chaste.1y, and -true to their housébandes. for

bothe the manne and the wornen. taken in adultery,. suffre death
by the lawe.

Thosie that -are not, occupied for ye warres, dr.iue the catteile a
fielde, and there kepe them. Thei hu'nte, and exercise themselues

inwrastlingeotherthingdoc'thciiot. The careof prouision for
incate and, drincke, appareille and householdë, they betake to the

wamen. This- people hath many, superstitious toyes. It -ils a
beinou . s rnatier With themto touche fièý' or take fleshe. out of

-a p9tté. with a knifé. Thei hewe or c oppe. no miner of thing by
the fire, leasse by any maner of, -incancsi thei might fortune té
hurte the thing irhièh. alway they haue. in reucfflce,,. and igdge

toýbe- the clenset, and purifier of ai thingm Tolayethemdowne
to reste vppon, the whippe, that thei .stirre the) r 4orse withý (for

ýpurres thei vse none) or to. touche -their shaîtes therewîth, in. rio
wise thei Ile 'not. Thei neither kille younge birdes, ne take

them in the neste.or otiier waies. Thei beatenot the' horse with
thebridle. Thei breake not one bone wi.th another. Thei are

ware, not to spill any spone rfieate, or drincke, specially 'rnilke.
No manne pîsseth within the compasse of their soiourni'g place.
And ïf any one of self -willed stubbornesse:should. do itý he ware

out ail mercy to die fb iL if necessitie consfraine
them* to do it (as it often happeneth) then the tenteof hym that
did i4 with all that is in ÎÏ, musie bë clensed and purified after
this maner. h wo fires, thre strides one from another.
And by eche fire thei pitche downe. a Iaue1ineý, - Vpoâ . them is. tied a lýne, stretching ýfro the one to, the oibér, and êoueied oue.r.

with buckerame. - 3etwene these ii.. lauelins, as throughe a gate
musté à1l -thinges passe that am to, be'purifiec TwýQ wom 'n (to,

whome this office belongeth) standeý on either sidé one,,'sprinckel-
d mumblinge certaine vers.m

inge.Qn watre,'an N" týauîgîer, of
w-haý dign.itie so euer he be, or of howe greate importance so euer

the cause.of his commïng-bé: is admitted. to..the l;ýnges sighte
before fie be, purified. He thattréâdeth vppon'the -thresshoide of

oranye of his chiefteines lyeth, dieth
for it in the place... If àny. manne -bite a gobet, greater than be- is
able to swallowe, so that, h.e be constrained to "put it out of his

zùouth -agamie thei by and by makç. a hole vndre the tentý and
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ther drawe 1im out, gnd crueffly slea him. Many otheri'thinges

tber'are thei -compte for bultes beyonde ail fbrgiuienesseý
But to slea, a man, to, enuade a néther mannes country, contrary

to ail: righte and Ireason, to beréue them'of their goodes and

possessions, to bre.4ke the preceptes. 'of God, thei estieme as

nothinge. Thei halle a. beiiefe that aftre, this life thei shal liue for

étier in anothtr worldè (bUt what maner, of worlde thei cannot,
telle) aýd ther receiue rewarde for their well doinges. When any

of-thern falleih.sicke, ana lieth at thç pointe of deathe, thei sticke

vp a Iaueline with a pîýce of blacke elothe, at the dore of the

tente whèr he lieth, that none come in as they passe by. For no

manne when he seeth.thisý dare entre tbether vncalled.
Aftre what, time the sicke is dead, ý hi:; whole bouse.. gather

together, and priuë1ý conueigSe thèXorps intc) soWe place withéute

the tente, chosen for ye purpose. Ther c ut thCy, Qutý a trènche,

broade and diepe cnoughe tô sette vp ànother lytle tent in: so

that the toppe of the tent maye be well within the gÉou.nde. In

that thei prepare a table. vrith a ban-et.: ut the whiche theî -setie

the deade bodye in hig beste appareille. And so tog thiýr,

ware with one bande, couer ail with carth à-aine. Thei bewry.

with him also some beaste. of bourden, and a horse ready sadled

and ap intied to ride. The -éntlenien by their life timeýâppoînte

out a. slaue (whome' thei marke with theÎ r. brande)'to be'.specîally

bewded with hini when he dieth. - And this'do thei v-pon per-

SNMsion of.a life in a nother worldeý wher thei woulde'be'loth to

lacke these necessarim Then. doc the deades friendes take

another hârsé, and sle1l him. . And when they haue. eaten the-'

fleshe, theî stuffe the hide full of 1=ýe, and sowe it ageîne, togéther

and sette it v" ouer the graue.vpon foure p6les, in rerùeïnbmunce

of the deade. ., The bôùes do. the two oidenarie women burne, for

thé tlen§inge and purifienge of. the soule. But the gentlemený

-and thei of-higher degree, handle the bide aftre anothe-r- marier.

aThéi cut ît out into very fine thonges,'to asmuche lengthe u thei

- -taný and measure oute asmuche. grouride about the Sepulchré -as

the #iorige wil e stretche vnto. Fo so muche ground thinckic

thei shall the' ýdeade haue in a nother worlde. At- -the thirtieth

daye thei eýde t.heir mourning.

,,Certaine of the Tartarres, professing the name of Christe,,yet
their. parçntes'w-ax

àne,. rom- his righteousnes : wheà e aged, to
haste 'h gobins of fatte. When thei

theïr -déath, crame thein wît
die tliei bürûe'thera-:to poùldre, Nýhiche thei reserue as à precious

voi- -VI. T
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Iewelle, to, stra-we vppon their meate euery daie. But tô declare
with. what solempnitie and'ioifulnes thei sette vp, their newe

Kyngç, aftre the déath'of, tholde: becaus . if -ware tô longe a
bothe for the rëader and writer to set out-at length, I will

sheweyou in brief theffecte.
Abrode in the ýfieldes, in a faire plaine ordenary for the purpose

all the Dukes, Erles, Barons,' Lordes, and the reste of the nobilitie,
together with the people pf the wholé kyngdome, do assemible.
Then , take thei - hym, to whorn the croune is due, either by succes-

Sion, or by'élection. And when thei haue set hyrn vp in. a throne
of Golde:.thei all fall doune on their knees, and together.- with
one voice crie- out a loude,,aftré thîs maner. Werequiretheyea,

we will and commaunde'the, to take the rule and * goue'rnauiice of
vs. He * answerethi if Ye wifl haue me doeso, - thçn m ust ye 'of
necessitie be redy to-, do whatsoeuer I tommaunde ye. > To come
when I èalle ye, ýto - go whether so euer, -1 sende ye, to slea whom
so e . uer I commaunde ye, without staien- or stackerîng. And to
put the whole kin-dome and rule in my handes, when; thei haue

aunswered, W'e arc content: Saieth he againe,4;ora hencefurthe
then the speacbe of my mouth, shalbé.iny sweardè-ýTo this the"

people yealde ivith greate shoutes, and reioïsynges. InNhé' meane
whilé the princes and the nobles, taking the king o* ut.of hký throne,

spread abrode on the grounde a piece of. felte :, vpon the whiche;
thei, cause hyrn in ýimple sorte'to sitte doune, "and thus saie to
byni. looke vp, and remembre GOD aboue the. And now looke

doune also, and behold this felt.-.,-ndte thé. If thou goucrne 'elle,
thou shalte b-aùe all euen as tho.u. wouldest wisshe it But if

con . trary. wise, thou shalt so be broughte 'déune againe, and so*
nighebé bereued of all: that thou« shalte pot haue so muýhe, as

this poore fêlte left the, whervpon thou sittest. - This one's saied,
thei sette in îo: hym, of all his wiues the dierest deilyn-- And
liftyng 'vp the felte al .o * fteý haile hym by the naine of -Emperour,
and her by the nam-e of Empresse. Ther1ýcome there presenteà
StÉeight fr.omal countries, and peoples of his d-ominion: a.nd àll
the. Thre . aýsoures that the kyng, his predecessour lefte, are broughtim. f th" which ho giuçth. giftes to al-the princes and, high*.

çstates commaundyng. the -reste. to ý be kepte for himselý and so
dissolueth the Parlament as it ware.

In his hande and power is then altogether, no manne can , or
hough he can, he dare not - saie this is> myrte, or this is his. No

man maie dwUe in any part of the lande, but in that wherevnto

M, à
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he is appoinctéd. The Empýrour hyrnself appoincteth the Dukes*
the Dukes, ýhé Millenaries: the Millenariés, the Centuriancs-: and
thei the Disniérs : and th e* Disniers the residewe. The scale that
he vseth bath this superscripcion. ý GOD in héauen, and Chut-

*à,
chuth. Cham in earth, the .force of Gocl, and Emperour of all

menne. He bâth fiue armies of greate multitude and force: and
fiue chiefteines, by whom he subdueth all that statide against hym..
He hymself - rieùer speaketh to any foreine -mbàssadours, nor

admitteth fhera to, bis presence, as is aboue saied: excepte'bothe
thei and their giftes (without the whiche specially thei'maie not

come) bee purified by the ordenafie women. . The Kyng aunswer-
eth by another mannes mouthe. ý And the persone by whome bc

aunswereth, hel he neuer so honourable, for, the tyme that bc
becommeth the kyngesmouthe, kneleth. on bis knecs and giùeth

so. diligent eare, that he swarueth not from. the Kyng in one
woorde. For it is not L-t-,Yefull for any manne, to chaunge the

kynges woordes: ne for any man in any, wiýc, to replie against
suche sentence as he giueth. He neuet drinc-eth in open

prýsence, but sorne body first sing to hym, or plaie vpon some
instrumente of cque.

The gentle in én*and menne of honour when thei ride, liauc a
phannell borne afore thern, on a' Iauelines ende, to kiFpe awaie
the Sonne. And as it is saied, the women li.kewise. These wàre
the maners and facîons of the Tartarres, for a two hundred yeies
paste.

'he Georgia s, hom the Tarýarrés aboute thesame tyme did
subdue - ware Christians, aftre the fourme'of thý G'ekeýChurche.

Thei ware neighbours to, the Éersians. Their d'ominions.stretched
out a great length, fiom, Palestine in Iewrie to the mouriteignes
called Caspij. Thei bad eightene Bishopries - and one Catho-
licqüe z that is to ' saie, one generall bishoppe, whiche'was to therni, «
as our Metropolitane to, vs., At the firste. théi ware s.ubiecte to
the. Patriarche of Antioche. Menne of greate courageând bar-

dinesse. Thei all. shaued theïr crounes: the Laietie square, the
Clercques > round- Their. women (certeine of theim) had the

ordre 'of Knighthode, andý ware trained to the warrés. The
Ctorgianes when thei ware sette, ordered, and raunged in the

fielde, and 'wwe -at poinct to ioyne the batteill . vsed 'to drincke
of a gourdfullof sto.ng wine, aboute the bigguenes of a mannes

fiste. And to sette vpon their ennemies-. muche amended. in
courage-



Their Clercques, whiche w e calle the Spiritualtie, .mighte vse
bothe Simonie and vsurie at their,,výille. Irhere was continuall
hatred 'betwixte, Tharmenians. and them. - For the Armernans

ware also Christiansi - bèfore the Tartarres had subdued the
Georgianes a- nd them. But thèi différed in many thingés, from

the belief and facions of the true Churche . Thei knewe no
Ch ristemas dàie, na vigilles, nor ' the fowre, * quartre fâstes, whiche
we call Embryng daies. Thei fasted not on Easter euen, because

(saie thei).. ýthat Christ rose that daie aboute euen tide. Vpon
euerie Saturdaie,* bct*ixte 'Easter and Whitsontide, thei did eate

flesshe. - Thei ware greate fasters, and, beganne theirLente thre
wekes afore vs: and so streightly fasted . it, diât vpon the

Wednesdaie and Fridaie, thei neither eate any kinde of fisshe,
ne aughte wherin was win.i.ý,',or oile. Belieuing that he that
drancke wine on those twoo daies - Èynned more then if he haà
bene àt the stewes with a whoré. *, On the Monedaic..thei absteined
from all maner of rneate., On Tewsdaie and Thursdaie, thei did
eate but one meale.. Wedensdaie. and* Fridû ie,- nothyng at a].
Saturdaie and Sondaie, thei cate flesshe and made lustie. chiere.
Through.e their '*hole -Lente, no manne said. . Masse but on

Saturdaies and Sondaies. . Mar yët on the Fridâies' throughout
the Nýhole yere: for thei thought then, that thei brake their
fast. Thei admitted' to the -hous"eale, aswell, children of two
rnonethes' olde, as all other indifférentjy., Wheti thei. went to
Masse, thei vsid to put no 'atre in the 3vine. Thei absteined

from Hares. flesshe, Beaws . flesshe, Crowes, and suche other asý
the Grekes did, and.Ieives do. Their Chalices were of Glasse,
andofTrec. SomesaidMàs'ewithouteitherýlbeor-vestement,
or any maner suche. omarnent.. -Some onely with thornamente.s
of Deacon or 'Subdeac'n. . Thei, ware all'. b.usie vsurers, and

-Simonite's : bothe . spirituall and Temporal],* as the Georgianes
ware. Their priestes, studied Sothesaieng and Nigrornancie.

Theiï S iritualtie vsed, Iunckéttyng oftener then the Laîetie.
Thei maried, but aft-re the. death of the wifé, it was not lawefull

for the housebande to marie againe, nor for the wifé, aftre the
death of the housebande. If the wife ware. a whore, the

Bisshoppe. gaue, hy Mi leaue to put her awaie, and marie another.
As. for the fire' of Purgatorie thei knewe nothing of it. Theî

denied -also verie stifly, that thefe *are two matures in Christe.,
The Georgianes saied that thei swarued- from the truthe of Christes
Religion, in thirtie poinctes or articles.

î
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Ç Them. Chapitre.

Ç Of.Turcquie, and of the maners, Lawes, and Ordénaunces
of the Turcques.

THe lande, whiche now is called.Turcquie: hath on Theaste
Armenia the tnote,.and'rpnneth endelong te' the Sea of the

Cilicians: hauyng on the North.c,, the Sea named, Euxinus.
There are in it mariy countries èonteined. M Lîchaonia, whose

heade chie is Iconium. . Cappadocia with her heade citie, narned
Cesarea., Isauria, whiche hath., for the chief citie Selcucia. Licia,

%vhiche nov is called Briquia. lonia: noNv ýcalled Qùisquoun, in
the * whiche standeth Ephesus. Paphlagpnia,- and in it Ger-
maînopolis. And Leuech. that hath for the heade Chie,

Traptezus. AU this countrie that now is called Turcquie, is not
enhibifed by one àeUerall nacion, bût. there be in it Turcques,

Grekes, Armenians, Saracenesý JacobitcSý Nestorians, Iewes and
Christians. Whiche liue for *the moste' parte, acording to the

Tradicions-and Ordenaunces, that 'Mahomet the counterfeict,..
Prophete, gaue vnto the Sara. cenes (a pe0ple cf Arabie) the yeïre
of our Lorde and Sauiour, Iesus Christe. vi. hundred and. xýzix.
A manne whome 1 can not telle whetlier I maye culte an Arabiane
or a Persian. For ther be aucthorities. of writers, on eiiher

behaulfé. His father was an idolastre aftre the maner of' the
heathen. His mothcr an Ismalite- lëanîn- tô the lawe of the

lewez. And whilest in his clii'ldehoàc, bis mother- tau-ht > him
afire one -sorte, -tnd his father afire another : tlici printed in hyl'

sucheu doubtfüll belief, yt Nvhcn lie canic to age lie cleaued to
-neîther. But as a marine of subtyle and guilefull witte, afire

aunte anion- st menne of
what time he had bene lon'.é conuer-ýi. %e

the -Christian reli,-ion:. he draue a drifte, deuised out of both
lawes (the olde and the-neý%te how he niighie notably enfecte the
Worlde.,

id the lewes did wic-cdly*to denie Christe to be borne
of the.vit-gîne.Nlary, seinge thé prophetes (men of greatholinesse,
a44 enspired with the holy ghost) had foreshewed the same, und
warned men. of ý inany yeres passed 4' 'o loo-e. for him. Contrari-

wyse he said io, the Christians thei uwe very fonde to beleue that
Iesus, so dierly beloued of Godý and borne of a virgine, would'

Stiffre thosevilanies and tormentes of the Iewes.
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Martinus Segonius Nouomontanus, in his booke of the Sepulchre
of Christe our 'king,.writeth that the. Turkes, and Saracenes.by
an auncient opinion receiued from Machoffiet : do laughe
Christian menne to skorne,. ýhat seke thether with so, greate

reuerence. Sayeng - that Christ ye prophet . of all prophetes
endewed. with the spirite of God, and voyde of all earthly

corruption : had there no sepulchre in very diede, for that hé
being'a spiritual.1 body conceiued by the breathe of ye boly ghost

coulde not ' suffre, but should come againe to be iudge. o«f the
Gentiles. This saieth Segonius, and, many other thingés sounding

to like eàecte: *whiche thé Mahometeines'are.wonte to thr(offe out
against tht Christians, boifie foolisshely and wickedly. Whenýthis

céunéerfeicte Prôphet had saused his secte with «these wicked
opinions. hé gaue them his ' lawe, and sorte of religion. Against
the whiche lesse-anyman of righte iudgeménte,' should aftrewardè.

îvrite. or àlspute.(as against a pestilént *and filthie perswasion) hé
wrote- a lawe in his -Alcorane that it, shoulde-be deathe to as many
as should reason or dispute vppo'n it. Wherby hé euidentlie
declared,'that ther was nothing godly 'or goodly, therin.' For why

shoulde he elles haue so raked ityp in the ashes, ahd forbidden
it to be examined: so that the people coulde neùer come to

knowledgt what manef of thingé it is that thei beleue. in.' In the
giumg of his lawe, hé vsed muche the couhselle and helpe of the

moncke S'ergius:. of thé-wicked secte of the Nestorianies.. And
to the ende it -might please , the'more vniuersally - hé patéhed - i t
vp together, with peces of a5 maner 'of -sectes. He thoughte it -

goàd to sette out Chrïste with the, beste, affirmi âge that hé. was a
manne excelling in all holinesse'. and vertue. Ye'a hé extolled -

him to a -more heigth then was appliable to the nature of man,
caUinË him the woorde, the spirite, the soule of GOD, borne out

of a virgines wombç, whome hé also with inany wondrefull praises
magnified. He confirmed with his consenté,the *miracles, and'

story of the gospel,ý as farre as it varieth.not from his Alcorane.
The Godspelles said hé ware corrupte by the disciples of the

Apostles. And ther fore it b ' eho ' ued his, Alcorane * to be made,for to correcte and amende them. Thus fiýuning iniofauour
with the Christians, hé. would haue, bene chri*stened of Sergiuý.4Ç
Then to procure, and moue- other, also to fauour his procédinges

hedenied'wit.h the Sabellians With yc,,Mahicheis
hé made. two goddes. With Eunomius, hé denied thatthe father
and the sonne ware. equal. With, MaSdonius hé said that the holy
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ghoste was a çreature, or substaunce created. With the Nicholaites
he allowed the hauinge of many wiues at ones. . He.allowed also
the olde testamerit. Althoughe.,sayd he, it were in certain places

faultie. * And these fondénesses did he beýwiete with a wondrefull
lure.of the thinges thatmenne -in this lyfe mooste desire. Lettinge
louse - to as many as. helde of him,, the bridle. of . al lecheiy

and. luste. And for that cause dôth this contagious euil sprede
it self so wide into innumerable contries. So y, if a man at this
day compare the nombre of thern that are by Iiiin seducéd, with
the other tlýàt remaine in the doctrine of faithe: he shâl cascli
pérceiue the greàt oddes, ware it but he.rini That wher Europe
alone, (and not al that by a great deale) standeth in the belief of
Christe - almoste all Asie, anù Aphrýque, yea and a greate peçe of
Europe Étandeth in the Turl,-isshe belief of. .Nlàhomete.

The Saracenes that firste receiued the brainesicke wickednesse
of this countrefeîcte. propheteý dwelte in that parte of Arabia, that,

is called Petrea: wher it entrecommuneth with levl on. the one
side, and with Egipt on the other. Sý named of Serracum, a place
nere.vnto the Nabatheis,', or rather as thei woulde. haue, it thcin

of S. Abrahams wifé.selues ira,
Wheru.pon thei yet sticke. faste in this opinion, y, thei, oncly of

al men are the lawfull heires of É;oddCsý belieste. Tl)ei gauc
therrisclues to tilthée,- to'cattle, and to the warres.. But the greater-

parte to the warres. And therefore at w1hat time they wàre hired
of, Heracliûs. in the warres - againste che P(:rsians'-.. when he had
gotten tl-ie victory- and thei percc.'ued them -sclues to bu defraud.e.d

by hit-n: kindled with the angre of the -villanye thei had - done
.. v*nto thern, Iby the counsell and persuasion of Mahomet (who

-- tooke vppon him, to be their captaine),thei for'soke lieraclius.
And -oina into Siria, enuaded Damasco. - Wh'er when thei had
encre.ased them selues bothe in nombre, and puruëiaunce neces-
sary for them, thei entred into E--il>te. And subdued firste that

then. Persis, then Antioche, and then Ierusalem. Thus t.heïr power.
andfam d"il' oencreaced'nd-rewe. thatmenmuchefeared,
that any thing-afterwarde shoulde bc able to resiste them. In' the
meane season, the Turkes: a ferce and a cruell -people, of the

nacion of the Scithiens, driuen out b their neighbours fro the
mountaines, called Caspij, came dovne by the passage of the
mounte Caucasus-, firste into Asia the lesse, then into Armenia,
Media, and Persis. , And by stronge hande Nvanne all as they
came. - ;Against', these the Saràcenes went forth as to, defende the

î omid"



bordres of their gouernaunce. But forasniuche as this newecome
power was to harde for them,- the Saracenes within a while felle

înto such , despaiie of their state : that vppon c ondicion that the
ýother would receige Mahometes belief: thei ware content thei

shold reigne félowlike together with them, in Persis. Wherto, when
-thei had agreed, it was harde to saye wbether. of the peoples had
recciued. the greater dammage.- The Saracen . es, in yelding .to
the Mi the ýhaulf right of * their kingdome : or the other, whche for
coue .teousnes thereof yelded them selues to so rancke, and.wicked
a poyson of all vertue and godlynés.

One bonde of, belief then so coupled and ioyned them: that
for a space it rnade to the' no matier whethér ye called thém all
by one name, Saracenes, of Turkes But nowe as ye' se, the name,
of the Turkes hath gotten the bettre bande, and. the other is out
of* remenibratince. This people vseth moe kindes of horsemen
then one. Thei haue Thimarceni, that is to sàye Pencioners,

aboute à foure skore thousande. These haue giuen vnto them by
the.kinge, bouses, villages, and Castles. euery one as he deserueth,
in the steade of bis wages or pencion.. And thei attende vppon,
th e Sensacho, or capitaine of that quarter, wher their possessions
lye. 'At this daye the Turkes are, -deuided into two armies': the

one for Asie, and the other for Eu'rope. And either hath a chief-
teine,' at whose leading thei are. These chiefteines in their tongue

be called Bassay. 'Ther are also anôther sorte muche lyke to our
aduenturers, that. serue withoute wages, called Aconizie. And

these.euer are spoiling afore when thecampe is yet bebynde. The
fiueth parte*ýof their butine is- due vnto yç king' And these are

aboute a fourty thousande. Their thirde sorte> of horsemen is
deuided into Charippos Spahiglauos, and Soluphtaros. The beste,

and worthiest-of theseare. ye Charippié: of -an honourable ordre
of knighthode; as it #are for the kinges body. And those be euer.

.about him, to the nombre of eyghte. hundred, all Scýthians and.
Persians, and dlles of none other kinde of menne. These, when

niede is, bein g in the sighte of. the kinge : fight notably, and -do
wondrefull. féates on hors àacke. Spahy, and Soluphtary be those

whiche haue bene at the, kinges bringifig vp, from their childehode,
ïo serue his filthy abhominacion. And wlien thei are'corne to

mannes state, thei marye at the kynges pleasure And be enriched
both with dowery of their>wife, and a stipende. These for the
moste parte serue for embassadoursi.deputies, lieutenaüntes and

suche other dignities, and are nexte'vnto the kingeon bothe
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sides of him, when he -octh -tny"whether -as a -arde- 'thei are

in nombre a thousande and thre hundred.
Among the footemen are tree sortes, Janizarie; these bc choý_en

all the Empire ouer, of xii. yeres U age, or there- aboute, by

certein that haut Commission- for the' purpose . And are for a

space enstructed in thé féactes of warre, in commune schooles,

And then* aftrewarde'.-«c thei chosen-into souMic, and hauc gitien

thern a shorter- garmente, and. a white cappe, with a tirfe tourned

vpwarde. Their.weapon is a Targette, a, CurtiI.ise,ý and a BoNve

17heir office 1 is to fortifie the cartipe, and to assaulte éities. Thei

are in nombre aboue mentit ibousaride.
The seconde sorte arc c.-tlled Asappi, and arc all footeilien of

light harnesse, W'C.tponed with swearde, target, -.- tn*d-i kinde of Ion-

Iàuelines, wherewith, thei slea the horses, of thuir cneniicsý in the >

skiqnishe. and battaile. These, to bc knowen fro. the lanie-tries,

weare redde cappes. These are appoincted in iccordyng

as the case shall require. But. thei are tuer it the lenste fouretie

thousandè. Whén the watrég are finished, for the wli.ichc thei

%vare hired: these are-no long Thirmie roialle hath

e 
er in wages.

about two hundred thousande . armed menne, besi-.le a greate

rable of fodtenien aduenturers, that take no wa1vC11;ý Zind suche

other as be called out of Garrisons. And -tm,onÎe these, Pioners

and Cookes, Carpenters, Arniourers, and su, clic otheras thei must

niedes haue to make the m-iye,..,%vher the place is combresome. toý

dresse victualles, -toý amende harnesse, to make brekiges ouer

floudes, to trenche aboute their ennemies, to plante battrics,

maké Làdders, and suche other thinges neces4;-,trie for the siege.

lilher foloweth the armie also, sondrye sortes. of moncy Masters:

some for lone, some for exchaunge, some to buy thinges. And

sondrie sortes of occupiers, such as bc thought riedeful in such

cases.
But there is nothing in all that na-on more to be marueiled at,

then their spiedinesse in ddyng of thinges: their consuntncýin

perilles, and their èbedience and precise obseruinge of ill, corn-

maundementes. For the least fa.ult, of goeth the.heade. Thei

passe ouer raginge floudes, niountei,ý,-nes. and rôcl-,cs-. roughes

and plaines, thicke and thinne, if thei. be

hauing' respecte to their lyfé, but to their 1 rulers. No'iriien maie

awaie- with more watche, no men with more hongre. Among

thern-is no mutinyng, no vproures, no sturres, . In theyr fyght

thei vse no cries, not. shoutes, but a certeine fieréenes of brayeng..

VOL. VI.
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Thei kepe suche precise scilence in the night, through out their
campe: that . thei wil rather suffre such as they haue taken

prisone.rs, to run their waie, then' to make any sturre. Of all the
peoples at this daie, thei onely doc warre, acording to the ordre

of armies. So that no manne niedeth to meruayle how it cometh
'2ithat no people.this two hundred yeare and. aboue, haue had like

successe vnto them. Yeaý it may truely be that, excepte ït
be by some plague or murreyn, or. discorde among them.selues,

Imm they can not le 'ubdued. The apparail that the souldiours do
vse, is Most comely and honeste. In their sadles and bridles,
there is neither curiositie, ne yet superfluitie.;ý 'ro man eniong
thern wcareth his Arrnour, but when niede is, to fight. They carry
their harriesse behynde theim, at their backes. They vse neither
banner,> standerdel ne fla but certéin. Iauelins that haue

streamynge out fro the toppe, diuers coloured thriedes, by -the
whiche euery hande knoweth his capiteine. Thei vse a dromme
and a fiphe, to assemble thei-r Bandes, and to sturre thern to the

'batteile. When the batteile ïs doné, all the arn-iie is presented to
the. Regestour: (whiche is some one'of the nobles) bothe that it

maye bee knowen who is slain, and what nombre.- and that newe ?
may be entred in theirýplaces. In all assemblies and mietinges,
féaste, or other': thei praie for their souldiours, -and menne of

warre. But specially aboue all other; for those that haue suffred
death for thé commune quarelle of their countrie: calling therý

happie, forturiate, and blessed,..that thei yelded not vp their Eues
at home, amidde the lamentacions and bewaïlynges, of their

j
wiues and children, but loste thefn abrode,'amonge the shoutes
of their enemie's, and the rgtling of the Harneis, and Launces.
The qictories of their fordfathérs and eldres, thei put into Balade,'

"4 and sing theim with greatt hon-ouri and praiseý- for that* thei
1hinke the courages of the souldiours and menne of warre be,

muche qqickened, and kindled thëreby.plu ffl -and clTheir dwelling'houses are communely of timbre aie, very
fewe of stone . . fér of thern the noble inennes houses theW
temples, and Batthes, And yet are there 4ponge the communes,
men able of them self alone, to set furth é an 'whole '. armie,
furnisshed at all poincies. But because thei are naturally giden
to sparing and to abhorre all sumptuousenesse, embtasini a lowe-,
and simple state : thei wel beare. this voluntarie pouertie,' and iude

homelinesse. For this cause also, doe, thei not-set by any kinde
of Painters Imagerie. As for the other imagerie of coruén grauen,

à
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or'molten- worke, thei do so hate and.abhorre that theî i-all vs
Christians for delighting so muche in'ihem, verie Idolatou.rs and

Image worshippers., And do not oncly *so calle vs, but wil
carnestly argue, that we arc so in' dede. Thei vse no Scales to
their Lettres, of what sorte so euer. thei bc, the kynges or 'Other.
But they çredite the matier, assone as thei haue -red the super-
scription, or heard-the naine of thë-sender. Thei occupie no
belles, nor suffre not the , Christianes that divelle among thcni to
do. Thei game not for money, or any valewe ciles. And if ýit
fortune that ainy manne bc fouride, to 'do, in, many sund rie wise

thei reuile him,- and baitehim with shames and reproche.
No man among them., of what degree or dignit'e so euer lie bc:

requiretÈ forme chaire, stoole, or other'kinde of seite to sittc
vpon., But foldirige bothe hin-i selfé and Iiis clothes, aftre a

iriooste comely sorte:. rucketh downe vpon the grouride, not
muche vnlike to the sitting of our gentlewonien ofie kimes litre in
Englande. The table wherupon thei cate, is for the niooste parte.

of a BullockeÈ hide, or a Hartes skinhe. Not dressed, but in the
heare, faëioned ràunde, beyng a fowre or fiue slianne ouer, and
so set rounde, about. on the bordre, or verge, with ringlettes of

iron.: that pt.itting a couple of stringes thioughe the rïiiges, it
maye be drawen together, and shutte and opened- li-e a purbie.

House, or Churche, or any other place %vher they entende to
sitte, no man entreth wiih his shoes'on. For,,it is 'compted a
very dishonest and ' 'nmanerl > y facion, to, sitte shoed., Wherfore
they vse a maner.of slippe shooesl, that may lightly be putte of
and on. The place where thei sitte, either at home, or at Churchç,
is in some place matted, and in some place ouerspred with course

woollen Càrpette. And some places, also, either, for the lowenes,
moistenes, or vncleanelinesse therof are plancked with boorde.

The garrnentes aswell of, the menne, as the women, are large
and longe, and open afore . that theï may the, more honestlie and

côuertly hide all, when nature craveth, to be eased. And. in
doeyng those. niedesthei take greate hiede, that their face be not
into the Southe, as it iswhen thei praye. As also thàt thei dis-
couer no priuie parte, tliat any myghte fortune to- seïe. : The

menne make water sitting, aswell as the wo en. For if a man
amonges them, ware sene.to makewater 'standing: he should be

iudged -of al!, a féole, or an hertique.
From wine (as from a -prouoker of al sinne and vn'clennesse)

thei absteine by their lawe. And yet eate they thé Grapes, and
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drincke muste- Thei also forbeare to cate any thinge, that
comnieth of the Ilogge : or any thin,ý,e elles that dieth of sicke-

nesse, or by adiienture vnslaîn. But any other thinges, being.
mannes meate, thei, refuse not to eate. Thei worshippe the

Fr.Waie, laieng, all labour and businesse aparte, .with as -greate
solempnitie and deuocion, as *we doe the Sondaie, or as, thé Iewes

doc the Sabboth d*ie. In cuery citie there is one principall or
head Churche. In the whiche vppon the Fridaie at aftre Noone,

thei all isscmble together. And aftre solemprie praiers, heare a
sermonc.- Thei ackno,ýxledge one. God, -to whomé thei make no

like, nor equalle : -and Mahomet to. be his. trustie and welbeloued,,.
Prophete:. All the Sâracenes are bound to praie fi ue ti m'es bn the

daie, with their faces, toward. the South.' And before thei so do,
to the ende thei maie bc ýcane from all filthe of bodie: to.,wasshe
thern selues toppe and taile, hcade, cares, eyes, nose, mputhe,
arn-ies, handes, b.ealy, colions, leggesý and fiete. Specially, if he

haue bene late at the soile with a woman or. stouped on. his taile
to vnburden.his bealie. Except he haue some lette of iournie, or

sickenesse. But if he lacke watre to doe this -withall (as that
sieldome or neuer can happen, for that thei haue in all ciiies,

bathes, ordenarie for tht: pprpose) thci supplie theý defaulte w'ith
.tli,-'inoulde of fresshe cleane earthe, wherewith -thei rubbé ouer

theirwhole bodies. ý.Vho- is so, polluted' in any-maner wîseý:
suffreth no man before this clensing, to'speake with bym, or. to,

see him, if it bc possible. Eùery yere for the space of fiue wiekes
continually together, thei faste al daie as presicely, as is possible,

bothe frorn meate, drincke and women. But aftre the sonne is
ones doune, till the next daie he rise;h, thei neither s'are catyng
ne drincl, ne pressyng of. pappes*.' In'thende of their lente,
and againe-the î sixtiéth daie aftre: Thei kiepe their passeouer or
Easter, in remernbraunce of the Ràrnbe shewed vhto Abraham, to>
bc Sacrificed in the steade of his sonne, and of. a certaine nighte
in the whiche thei doe that the mras giu* thern
from heau'en.

Euery yère 'ones, the. Saracenes also are bound. of ductie to
visité the house of God, in the citie of Mecha: bothe to acknow-

ledge their hom, age, and to yelde vnto Mohomete his yerely
honour at. his Sepulchre there. The Saracenes compelle' no man
to forsake his opinion or belief. ne yeý labour sol to peirswade any'

countrie to do. ý A ' Ithough their -Alcorane commaunde . theim to,
made doune and - destroie all menn.e of - the contràry beliqe yea

/ * 1;.. '
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them aýý 'ihc-ir prophetes. But throti,,,h this s'ufféraunce, ther
arc to be fouride enhibiting in Turkie, peofflts of all opinions,
and belcue uery man vsinge suche kinde of worshippe to his
God, as to hi%.Teliion appertei neth. Their priestes do not muci ie
diffre from. the commune people, nor. yet their churches:from théir

dvellin- houses. Yf thei knowe the Alcorane, and the. praiours'
and ceremonies or théir lawe, it suffiseth. Thei aré neither giuen
to contemplacion ne j;et schole study. For %vhy- thei are not

with any churche scruice or cure of soules. Sicramentes
hauc thei nonc, nor reliques, nor hàlowin s of foutes, Aulters,

and other necessaries. But..prôuidin(,e for their wiues, their
children and>houscholdes, the i occupie their time in husbondrie,.

marchaundise, huntinge or some otheý tnéanc to -et the penie,.
and inainteyne their liuin- euen as the temporall -men doe.. Ther
is nothing forbidden them nothin- * îs fcir them vnlawfull. Thei
bc neîther burdoned' with tillage, ne' bondage. Thei bc muche
honotired of al men of'

for that thei'arc skilfull. in: the ceremonies
the lawe, teache them to other, 'and bc the gouernours of the

A churches.
They haue many, ýchooles and 1arge, In the Nvhich great nombres

are taught the lawes there giuen by kinges, for the ciuile gouern-
ance and defence of'the Realme. Of the*%vhiche some are after-

warde sette ýfourth to bc men of the churche' and some to be

tempo.ralle officers. Their spi.ritualtie is deuided into mahy and

sondry sortes of religions. > Of the whiche some liue in the wooddes.
and Nvyldernes shonnyng all companye. Some kiepe open hospi

ý71
talitie in'cities and yet li'é by almose them sélues. ',hese if thev

lacke meàte to're*freshe the niedy straunger and.. pelligrine, yet at

the Icast waie they giue hirn herbour and lodgyng. Other, roum-

yn-g the cities vp 'and downe, and caryen- alway in. boules faire

Yvatre and fresshe, if any man be'disposed.to drinkel vnasl,-cd they
willingly proffre it him, and 'refuse . not to takeý if he for their

gentlénesse offre aught vnto thern agayn. Otherwise they craue

nothyng, but in al their.woordes, gesture, bchauour, and diedes:

shewe theim selues aungelles raither then menne.ý And cuery one

of.these' hath one knowledge or otherl of différence fiom the,

reaste. The Saracenes or Turkesý are ve-ry precise executours of

lustice. Who so c 'nimitteth bloudshed - hath in àke sorte his*

owne shedde againé. Taken in'aýultery, b.oth parties are streight

without mercy stoneçl to deathe. Thei haue alsoa punisshement-

for fornication, whiche is td, the manne t.-tl,-en,,ýith.the diede, foure
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score ierkus br lâsshes, with'a skoeirge' A thitf for the first and
the seconde, time, -escapeth with sa many.stripes. Eut ut the

thirdetime, hathe his handecut.ol, and :ît . the fouithe his foote.
He that -endamageth aný manne - ris -the lasse or hinderaunce

shalbe valewed, sa muste he. of force recompgnce. -In claiming,
of goodes, or Possessions, the claimer muste pýoue by Nvitncsýc

ýthat the thin- claimed is his. and the, denier shalbe tried- byýhis.ý
othe. " Witnessés thei admitte none, but jicrsorics of knowe > n

honestie, and suche as mighte bc belieucd withoute an.othe. Thei
haue alsoýcerte-inc spiefaultes ordinarilve' zippuincted .(rnuche lîke
ta our Somp4ours) that spie in cuery shiexe for, suche ,as be

necligent, and let slippe suche omîsons,@and scruice'as, thei. be
bo«unde to. . Those if thei Éortune to fil"l(le themý_ do thei pufiishe «
aftre this marier. Thei hanye à borde a-bout their neck-es',- witil a

great manyof foxe tailes, rand. toggîn 'ge them vp and downe the
tretes : ail, ouer'the citie, thei, neue: lette thcn-iýL'a vntyll they
hauécomi)ounded'by the purse. -And in this also n'othing vnt . ike
to our Sompnours. It is I.twfull for no manne beinge conie ta

mannes state, ta liue vnmaried. It îs compted amonge them ýs
lan-full -ta haue. ii.ii. wîues; asit is vs ta hz Matie

what soeuer is abdue this nombre (as thei mie if thei liste, and
be-,able ta kepe them, (no degrce excepted,, but niother and sistý_r,
marie a hundred) thei are not. iud.ýed sa- I*an-fulle. The children
that thei haue bothe by the one and the other haue equalle

porcion in .thé fathers. enheritaunce. Sauing that. ii. Nvorfien
children are compted in porcion but for oqe man. childe. Theî

haue not. ii. of their. wiues togethei in one house, ne yet in 'one
citie. For the busines,* and disquictinges that mi'ht happen'
therby, but euery wife in à seuerall towhe. The housebandesye ta put > t am-a rihaue' libert hem y th 'se, and thrise ta take7

againt. But yet wheh he hath oncs. putte her auie, if any î
manne haue taken her, and she lust ta abide with hvrà, she maie.

Their wome.n are moste honestlie appareîled. And vpon their
heades doe vse a certeine attire, not muthe vrilike the vcluet

bonette. of olde . Englande : wherûf the one lappe sa hangéth
vppon whiche sidle semeth her good. th*at when she is disposed
ta go out of 'the doores, or . ta come amongesi menne withîn the
houge, she maie hide therwith by and by her wholé face, sauyng
her eyes.

The Saracenes woman, neuer dare- shewe her self wher there is
a company.of menne. Ta 90 ta the marchate to occu 1 py byeng
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or sellyng in any wise: is not syttyng for their women. In the
head church they haýe a. place fàrre a part fro ye men so close

that no manne canne 1 oke into theni. Irrto the wh'ch noiwith-
standyng it is. not laufuil for êuery mans wyfe to entre but, for

the nobîlitie oncly. Ne yet for them neyther, but on Fridaý, 'nt,
the« oncly libure of noone praiér: whiche is 1 hiue aforc%-ty.d, is'
kept among e them high and holy.

To sec a. man and, a womah -talke together ther, in the open
strete or abrode : is, so straunge, and so, vnwonte a thing thit in
a whole yere it skante-happeneth ones. For a man to sitte with
his nfé in open sighte, or to. ride'with any wornan behinde him

amongest them. ware a vrondre. Maried çPuples neuer dally
*together * in -the sighte of other, nor chide or falle out. But the

menne bearé alwaies towarde the womeri a manly ýiscrete sobrenes,
and the wom.en, towarde thein a demure womanlie reuerence..,

Greate rnenne, that canne alwaie haue theirwiues in their owne
eye, apppincte redgelinges, or, guelte menne to awaite N-ppon

thern. )Nliche waîte them- in diede so narrowlyC4 that it ware
-impossible for àTiy man beside the housebinde -to speake with the
--- výý'vnsene: or the wyfe by any stealthe to fàlse her trouth and

honestieý Finally theý Saràcýenes do so full and -whole beleue
théir Mahomete and -his, lawes that thei doubte no whitte, but

the kepers of them, shall haue eùerlasting blessednesse. That i%,.
to saye, after theïr opinion,'a paradisé of pleasure, a ga ' rdeini plotte
of delighte, full of s*fete rindles of Christalline'watre. in %vhose

botomes Y - grauelle, popletb like glîsteryng golde. The- ayre,
alwaie so attempré àiÎd'pure, that nothyni, can be more !ýwietc,,

more pleasaunte ., nor healthsome. The grounde couered and

-arnisshed, with natures. Tapesserie, neither lac-ing any colour
that pleasaunte, is-to the eye, or sauou' that maie delight the nose «Bi.rdes syngyng with suche armonie, as neuer mortalle eare heird.

ETiefly flowyng in all pleasure that any.harte can aftre thincke.
Disshes for the mouthe, of all deintïes. AU maner of Silkes,

Véluettes, Puililes, Skarlettes, and, other, precious apparelle.
'Godly.youngç darnoselles- with, ýgraie rowlyng eyes, and skinne as

white as Whales bone, softe, as the Silké, and breathed like the
Pose, and all at their- ýbecke. , Ves-elles of siluer and golde.
Angelles for their B-utlers that shâll bryng theirn 'Milke in
Goblettes of golde, and redde wine in sîluer. But contranewise,

thei threaten vnto the brèakers of them, helle, and euerlastyng
destruccion. This thei also beleue, that be a manne wrapped in:

:Aý



Ç Of the Christians, of their firste coini-n),n,, vp, their Cerernonies,
and ordenaunces.

CHriste lçsu, the eternille- and verie sonne of thalrniýhtie
fâther, the seconde persone in the holie inseparablc, equalle, and
euerà1styng Triaitie: Of a sýette.purposc,' and spiritualle secrete,
not « reue.iled from the be-inrýyng -of tyme, and aboue marines

was 'by the iiicane of the holy ghost, conceiued- and -
borne manne., * In Iewrie, of.a Virgine, of the stocke of Dauid, a
thousande 'fiu.e hitndrèd, and mentie yeres gone. 'l'O set.te V« s

miserable, and vril-tappie menne on foote againe, whiche ware .in
AdamAnd Eue, by, the sinnc of disobedience ouerthrowen.. .ýAnd

to bryng vs igaine, vnto our heauenlie natiue countrie, frorn the.whiche we h by so many ages, for, that presurnI.-aue xion bene
banished. Finally, to repaire and supplie in heauen aggaîne ones,

the ruine and fal ef those spirites, whiche a > ' space afôre our
creacion, ware thurste doune fro thence. For the whiche purpose,-

we chiefly ware rnade>. This lesus, from thirtie- yeres of age,'
vntill thirtië aiad fowre (in the whiche, throughé the rnaliciousnts
of the"Iewes, he suffred.on the galowe tree) traueillyng all lewrie

ouer first moued and exhorted the Iewes, and then other.
peoples, -from the olde Lawe * of Moses,'and their wicked Image

worshippe, to. bis newe ordenatince and tradé. And as many as
would folowe, and.doe aftré.hyrn, he called theim his scholers or
disciples. Out *of the whiche; hé gaue v*nto. xij. that he had
specially chosen, *Commission aftre bis, déath (when he. had
appered to -thern on liue again, as he- had forwarned thern y' ýhe
Nvould) to go as Legates, or Ernbassatours tnto ye whole wurld,
and to preache vnto all creatures,- what so euer thei had sen,- or
learned of him. Simon.- Petre *Qo whom longe. afore he had
surrendred, the' gouernatince and of bis Church,

as inreuercion aftre him) when aftre the cemyng of the hôly
ghoste sorne, wente Jnto one coste, and some':into another, euery

It appereth by this place thot this was wlitten. xxxv. yeres gone.

t6o

belcue vpon Cod,neuer so many ýynncs, yet if at his death, he
and Machonicte, he shalbe satied. -

Ç 'Flic xii. Chapitre.
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manne hîs waitý, as thei \vare allotued.and cowniatinded : cart-ic
fint vnto Antioche.- And therc setting vp, the first and chief
chaire of the Clitirche, keptc a coun,ýaillc Nvlith ih(ý othet Apostles,r. -ne to hyni. In this Çoiins.lille artiongwhiche often tynies - ai

otlier thinges it was decrcrd, th-nt -isniarty a,, shoilld re,-ciue,. ina
cleaue vnto the'doctrinc, Iiiid - righte 1)(-,rsývisioti of Chri:ýtCs goil-

lines: shotild fro thence furthe bc (,alled This Scate
of superloritie, beyng ifterwarde transiated to kollie . bothe luj
and his Successours, tookc it for tiieir (,Iiiof chan",c and busin . sse,
to put the rude ind raNve secte of Oieir Christe, and tlic folowurs
of the saine, in sortie go0d ordrc and tridc (-)f
Bothe aftre the' marier of Nloses 1ziwe Christe canit! not

to breake, but t.o, c,,-mýsunniate and ti ani * the state of the
Roniaîn gouer iia titi ce,. ilie Greke, and 1-',lli-.)(_i.in atid also by

1)aterne. of th,2 Cereiioiiic,;, obseniances, liwus, and ordenaurices
Ecclesiasticalle and Tt:i-iiporýilltý, of niany ot!i(zýr peoÏ)Ie"s : But
specially-aftre the d octtine, of Christe lesti, and the woork, ný!-,-. of

-) brin- theni in to fravié and fýi(,iün. When
..the holy ghostc, tt

theï ware entred. in the inatticr: A.-,ý thei sawc that nien not
emong the. Ilebrues alone, but et-nong other also ware

diuidel into Ecclesiisticalle and Teniporalle, Spiritualtie and

Laietie . and ccliQ of -theni in wooste -goodly wise, into their
dignities and de-rees (The'Rornain E niperour then being gouer-

nour of the. wfiole worlde, alone) to - haue Constilles, Fathers or.
Senatours: at - whose beelze all thin*ges ware deuised and doone
And in the residewe of the earthe to. bee tany Kyn'ges, rnany

--- 'dentes, ind Deputies of, côuntries,Dukes, Erles, PrL,l nd their
LieutenaVntes : 'Maresshalles of the fielde, ;ind highe ConeÉtablles

-for the communies, Pretours or Prouostes,' Standerdbearers roiille,
Centurianes, and Disners, $eriaurites, Cortestables, Collectours,

Serueiours,, Porters, Scribes,' Listers,- *and rnaný ôther persones
without office, bothe- nienne and women. And in the Temples of
their Goddes, à Sacrificer roialle, whiche is to saie in effecte, a
highe Prieste of the dignitie of a kyng. Archeflamines, -Flamilies
of, honour, and other Flarnines infériour and laste in degrep,,,,

Priestes. And by lik ordre emong th Hebrue : an'
highe Bisshoppe, and inferiour Priestes, Leuites,' Nazareis,

candle quenchers, commau . nders of Spirites, Chu*rch,e War-
deines, and Syngers, whiche. wee« calle Chantours aftre the
Frenche. . And among the Grekes: Capiteines, or heades

ouer a thousande, ouer.an hundred, ouer fluetie, ouer tenne,
VOL. VI. w
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.Ï., and ouer fiuël. And. that there ivare yet beside these, bothe

eniong, the 'Hebrues and the Romaines, many. couentes, or

coml)aignieso«f menne and wornen religious. As Sadduceis,
Esseis', and Phariseis emonl- the. Hebrues - Salios, Diales, and
Vestalles, emong the Romaines : The rnoste holy Apostles i a

consente,'that Petre, and thei that should folowe him in-the seate
of Rome, should for, euermore be' called Paprr. As who would
saie, father. of fathers, the vniuersa'Ile, Apostollicalle, moste holy,
and mostchi"he bisshoppe. And that he shouldat Rornebe

Presidente ouer the vniuersalle Churche, as the Emperour
the're, was ruier of the viiiuersail worlde. Ànd to, matche the
Consulles (which ivare euer twaine) thei appoincted fowre head

Fathers, in.the Greke narned Patriarches, one at Constantinople,
another at Antioche, a thirde at Alexandrie, and the fowrtht at

Hierusalem-. In. the place of the Senatours, thei took the* Cardi-
nalles. To matche their kynges, whiche had three Dukès at.

corn maundemente, thei dètiised, Primates: To whorn ware subiecte
thre .Archebis.hoppes. So that the ýArchebishôp"pe or Metro-
politane, standeth in the place of a Duke., For ' the Duke had
certein Erles or Barones at his commaundemente: so ha:ue the

Archbisshoppes, other infériour Bisshopes at theiis, which also
by reason, muste countreuaile an Erle. The Bisshoppes coadiutor >
or 1juffragane, came, into -the Presidentes place. Th rdenàrie -into
the Deputies, then did the Officialle matche with the Mareshalle.
And with the high conestable -for the communes,-the Bisshoppes
Chauncelour. - And for the Pretour or Prouoste, thei sette vp an
Archedeacon. In stede of the Centuriane, was a Deane
appoincted. And for the, Disnere, the Persorre or Vicare' For.

the . Aduocates, crepte in the - Parisshe Priesté, S'Ule Prieste,
Chaunterie Priésie, Môrowe.Masse Prieste, and suche other. The

Deacon standeth for the Surueiour. The Subdeacon 1or the
Serieaunté. For the two Conestables, carne in thetwo Commaunders
of Spirites, called ExorcistS in the Greke. The Collectours office,

was matched with the Churche> * wardeines. . The'Porter became,
the Sexteine. The Chàuntour, scribe,'., and Lister, kiepe stille
their name.. The Acholite, whiche we calle, Benet and Cholet
occupieth the rourne of Càndlebearer.

All these by one commune narne, thei called Clerj, of the Greke
woorde Cleros, that is to sai.e, ýa Lotte. For that thei firste

from àmong the people,. sô alioted vnto God. thereof cometh
ourterme Clerique, and his cosine Clergie. Neuerthelesse, this

nul 1 1 0
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name Clergie, was not so commune vnto ill but that ît -siemed

moste proprely to reste in the seuen degrecs, thit the l'ope of

Rome vsed for his Ministres, ,vlien he saied Misse in persone

him self. That is to saie, the Bishoj)pcý the Priest, tlie Delcon,

a.ndsubdcacon, ye Acholite, and the Chauntour. cuery of

these thei -in y- churche their setieralle dignities of cic5, and

appareile.
To the Bishoppe. %vas giuen aucthoritie, to ordeinc and nia-c

other Clerckes. To entici1c'virgines, and -to hallow
That i- to

them. To c %onsecrate their lik-cs, ind theïr superiours SaIeý to make
also. To laie handes %-pon- them. To confirme and 'Nunncs.

Bisshoppe children. . To hallowe Churche*s. To put

Priestes front their Priesthqde- and tâ dýý'-'TIdc thei when thei

deserue it. To kiepe Conuocý-tcia ns 'and Sinodes. To make

holy oile. to, hallowe the ornamentes and vcss

And to do also other thinges, that. the infériour Priestes doe.

To enstructe those that bc newly come to the faithe. . -17o

Christiane,- to. make the. Sacraniçnte of the Altare, and to gi ue

it to other. To absolue .« the repentiunte of their sinnes, and to,

fettre the stubberne 'More setrcighte. To shewe furthe the Gospelle.

To enioyne all Priesies to shiue their heides in -the croune, like

a circle o£ iiij. fingies brode, after the. maner.of ye Nuarcis. To

kepé theïr heare shorte, to weare no bearde. And to liue chaste

for euer.
Their'liuyng onely to ri-se ' of the firste fruictes, tenthes, and

offringes - and vttrely to, bc voide of all temporalle and Laie-

mennes càres and businesse.. To .bc honestlîe appareiled, . and.
1 accordynaly to, vse their pas*se and conuersacion. Onely to serue

God and the churche. Diligently.- to plye die reading of holy>
perfe n nges

scripture, ý they themselues mighte ctly k owé all thi

perteiining to Christian religion, wherin thei are bound to enstructe

other. TW compânies or couentes of relijous, aswel men as

wome . n : are Benedictines, Preachers, Franciscanes, Augustines,

Barnardines, Anthonines, Iohannites, Cisternois, and in.numerable

Other. Whiche al haue their habite, and rnaner-.oUiving_by them

selfe - acordinge to'the rule that echeone, priuately prescribed- fè

them. selqes. And liued for the - moste parte a solitaxy jifé, pro-

fessing chastitie, pouretie, and perpetuallc obedience. And, for

t,ýeir sýlitarines- the Grekecalled them 'Nfonarchi. Some of these

ha'ue for the heades Abbôtes, some Priours - whiche are either

subiecte to, the Pope onely, or to, the bishoppes.. Al these vsed
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coules, much aftre one facion, but in colour diuers, and abstaiîned
fro fléshe. T.he bisshoppes wheh thei say masse, haue xv. holy

garmentes, aftre y marier of Mqs s lawe, for ye perfection of

them. His boatewes, his Amice,,ian Albe, a, Girdle, a Stole, a

Maniple, a Tunicle of violette in graine fringed, his -loues, ringe,
and chesible or vestimente, a Sudari, a'cope, a - mitre"The Latine

cilleth it a and a crosse staffé.* And* a chaire at the Ailltares
shiepe hooke. ende, wherein lie sittéth. -Of thé whkIe. vii. are
commune to euery infériour prieste: the Arnîce, the Albe, the

and the vestiment. But ouer,
irdl the -stole, the

and aboue all these the Pope, by the gifte of Constan-
tine the greate, hath libertie to weare a] the ornanientes Imperi-
alle. That is to. saye a kirtle of skarle-t,, a robe of Purple,- a sceptre,
and a close corone. With the whiche afire lie hath rauisshed him
selfe in the vestrie* vppon solempne féastes, when he entendeth to
do masse lie commeth forth to the aultare, hauing on the right
side a priéste,«oi-i the 1efte side a Deacon, .a Subdeacon going
before him with 'a booke fiaste shutte, two candlé bearers, and an

encensour with the censoufe in his hi,nde smo-irig When he, >is
ge staThat is, h. comen to the griessin* s, the . yers, or foo.te of

con- -the aultare : putting of his mitre, he. maketh. ýopen
f cor. confessiont of his sinries together with his company.

That done hé goeth vp to. the aultare, openeth the bôoke
lieng vpon the leftecorner of the same, k it, and so procedeth
in the Solempnisacion of ye. Masse. The Éubdeacon -readeth the
epistle, and the Deacon the. godspelle. Priestes of_ al degrees,

are charged to prayse God seuen times a daie, and to praye with
ordenarie oraisons. Towarde the euenin-ée, euensonge: and

compline more late. Nlatines in the'.morninge, anci-'incontinente
prime, and howres, in ordre of . tyme, as théi stande in ordret of -

name. And this "humbly' before the aultare, if .he - maye con-
ueniently, ivith his face towarde the Easte. The pater nostre and
the Credel said thei, onely at the beginning of their seruice, as
the comrnune people do nowe a dàies also. Saincte Ierome, at

the vr-ent Xequest of Pope Damasus, parted out the Psalmes
acording tc, the daies of the wieke. And appoincted for.euery

houre.a porcion ofpropre psalmes. For the nighte houres on
the holy daye. ix. and on.1he working daye. xii. For -laudes in
the morning. v. for euensonge as many, and for eche other houre

Hora prima, tertia, -sextà, nona.

ASU
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but thre. He also ordeined the Epistles, Godspelles, and othc*
scruire, vsed to bc red out of the olde or newe. testament, in

maner altogether, sauing yc note. Th.e Anthemes (which Ambrose,
Bysshopl)e of iNfill'ayne Nvrate, .-and -endited). Damasus put ordrc

that the quiere should sing side aftre side, and added to cuery
psalmes ende. GI * pria patri, &c. .'Flic lessý)ns and Himpnes that

go before eche one ' of 'the howres did y counceil's ofThoulouse
and Agathone aucthorise. The orisons, the grailes, the" tractes,
the Alleluya, thoffertorie, the Communions in the Masse, the
Anthehies, Versicles, repitions,'and other thinges, either songe gr

redde by ny-hte gr by dýayc, to the beautifieng, and praysingof
God: did Gregory, Gelasius, Ambrose, and many other holy

fathers, deuise, and put: furthe, not at one time but. rit sondry.
The*McLsse (so terme thei the sacrifice) was firste vsed to bc done

in suche. simple.sorte, as yet . is accustorned, vppon good Fridày,
Easter euen, with certeine lessons- béfore it. But then Pope

Celestinus put to the 'Office of the Masse. Thelesphorus, Gloria
in excelsis : But * Hilarius of P.ictauia made the Et in terra.
Sîmachus Ordeined it to bc son-ue. The Salutacions, Which by >
y terme of Dominus vobiscum,- be made seuen tymes in a 7Masse,
ware take'n out of the booke of Ruthé, liv-'Clen-lente and Anaclcte,

and put in, in* their places. Gclasius 'made vp.all. thé re'te tu
the Offertorv, in the sanie ordre t1ici bc vsed. lý',xccl)te the

Sequences.aiid the C ' rede: whérof Nicolas put in the. firste,
and Damasus the nexte: acordinge to the Sinode 'of Con-

stantinople. The biddin of.the beades, -wi.th the collacion. that
%Vas wopte to be made in the pû1pite on Sondaies, and l.ialy.-
daies : raither * grewé to a custorne by the eximple of Nchernias,

and Esdias, >tlien was by any aucthorised. In. this collation at
the firste. comrning vp therof, when sio. many . a . s ware prescrite

at the 1,Uasse did rèceiue the communion, acording as Nvas

ordeý-.ned.by a decree: thei that ware at any discorde warc exhorted
to concorde, and agreniente. And- that, thei. should receîue the

SoLcrament of the aulter cleane from the filthe of sinne, vppon the
yé it« ende-th Nvi

Nvhiché consideracion at this" da ith confiteor, or
an open confession.. There ware-, the.1 wonte .to teache the
instrumentes of the olde. lawe, and the newe. Thé ten-corn-

maundementes, The. xii. articlesof our belcue. The seuen.
sacraînentes, holy folkes hues, and Martirdomes,, holy daye-.sl
doctrines, and discipl-'-.ies: veitues, and vices,.and what*. soeuer
are necessary beside forthe, for a Çhristiane to.knoweý. Gregory
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linked on. the offertorie. Leo the prefades. Gelasius the greate
Canon and the lesse. The Sanctus blessed Sixtus. And Gregory

Y Pater, noster out of the Gospelle of sainte 14athewe. MartiaHe
the, scholer of blessed Peter,'deuised that Bysshoppes, shbuld gyue

their beriediction at the Agnus. And as foi other infériour priestes,
Innocentius commaundéd them to giue the paxe, that is to saye

peace. Sergi us tacked on the Agnus, and, Gregory the poste
communion. The closing * vp of all with Ite missa est, Bene-
dicamus, Deos gratias: was LeoesÂnuencion.

The xii. articles of our bêleue, whiche the blessed Apostles
would euery manne -not. oncly to confesse with mouthe, but to

beleue also in harte, are. these.
Firste' that ther ý is one God in Trinitie, the father almighty

maker of heauen and eartbe.. The.seconde, lesus Christe, his
onel ý sonne our Lordé. The thirde, the. Éame beinge conceiued
of the holye ghoste, to haue bene borne of* ym Virgine Mârie.
The fo-ùrthe, t'O haue suffred vndre Ponce Pilate, to haue-bene

crucified, deàde, bewried, and'to haue descended in to helle.
Thé fiueth, to, -haue--risen agayne the thirde dayé fro the deade.
The sixteth, to haue ascended vp into tlm heauens, and to sitte
on the right hainde of * God - the father almighty. The, seuenth,

that he shall come fro. thence Èke a triumpher,'to iudge the
quicke and the deade« The eight, thaý>er is an holy ghoste.
The nineth, yt there is* an- heo1_ehrerche vniuersalle, the com-
munion of 'the god ood. The tenthe, forgiuenesse ofý_ý9c
sûmes. The nth, the risin againe of the flesshe. The.
tweluelb;--Xgrç our departin&, life in another'worlde euerlasting.

e tenne commaundemente.s, which God wrate with his owne
finger, and gaue vnto ffie Israelites. by Moses, whiche thapostles

:WiUedvs--àlÏo to kiepe. The firste, tho u shalte baue none other
-Gàddes but me. The seconde, thou shalténot make any grauen
Image, or likenesseof any'thing that is in heauen aboue,'in the
earthe benethe, or in the water vnde'r the earthe, thou shalt not

bowe doune to.thew, nor worshippe them. The third, thou shalt
nôt take the name of thy.lordé God in vaine. Thé fowrthe,
remembre that thou kiepe bolie thy Sabboth- daie. The fiueth ,

honour*thy.father and mother. The sixteth, thou'shalte doe-no
41 murdre. The seuenth, thou shalté not commit adulterie., The

eight,- thou shalte not. steale. Èhe nineth, thoushalt beare no
false witnesse against thy neighbour. The terithe,, thou shalte not
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desyre thy neighbours hcnise, his wifé, his seruauntc, his maide,
his Oxe, nor his Asse, nor any thing that* is thy neighbours.

The seuen Sacramentes of the churche, whirh are conteined in
the fiue liste Articles of our beleue, and conimaunded .sby the
holiè fathers to be beleued..

.The firste, diepyng into' the witeri, *called Biptis-yn-,-, aftre the
Greke. This, by'canonicalle.decree, in titne paste was not wonte

àto be &ýuen (excepte greate necessitie soner -required'it) but to,
those that hàd bene scholers a space afore, to learne the thinges
appertinent to Christeridorne. Nea, and that aftre thei ha'd bene
exceadingly welle enstructed in the Hthe, and proufe taken of

their profityng, by seuen examinations, which %vare 'h-tade vpon
seuen seueralle daies in the Lente, and so. ware thei Baptisàëd

vpon Easter etten, and Whit.sondaie cuen., Vpon whiche daies,
thei, *are accustoméd to hallowe the christening watre, in euery

---- Paroche. But because this spetially of' all other, is. chiefly
necessarie vnto euerlasting saluation - leasse any bodie should die
without it, th.ei decreed that assone as. the ch.ilde -«-as borne, god-

fathers, should be sought for.it, as itware for Nvitnesses or sureties
whiche ý sÉould bryng the childe vnto the Churche doore, and there

to stande without.'. And* then the. Priest'should eriquire, before
the "childe be dieped in the Fonte, whether it ' haue renounced
Sathan and all Ws pompe and pride. If it beleue certeinely and
wholie, all the Articles of the Christiine fiithe. And the God-
"fat-hers answering., yea , for it, the - Prieste breathyng thrise vpon
his face, exorciseth. itý and catechiseth *it. Aftre thati doeth he

seuen thinges to îhe ' childe"in « ordre. Firstt,.he putteth into the
mouth hallowed salt. Secondely, he mingleth carthe and his

spattle to--uether,,.and smereth the eyes, care s, and nosethrilles of
ýthe childe. Thirdly, giuyng ît suche, nameas it shall cuer aftre
bee- called by : he n=keth it on the breaste and backe with holie
oile, aftre the fadon of a crosse. Fourthly, he diepeth it thrise
in the Watre, or. besprinkleth it withwatre * thrise, in marier of a
crosse, in the name of, the holie Trinitie, the father, the sonne, and
hélie ghoste.*. In- the whiche, name also,« all thother Sacramentes
are ministred. Fiuethly, weting his thumbe in the holie ointement,
he maketh therewith a Crosse on'the ceildes forebeade. Sixthly,

he putteth a white garmient vppon it. Scuenthly, ý he taketh it in
the, hande a Candle brennyng. The Iewes 'before thei be
Christe nied (by the determinacion of ,the courisaile holden at
Agathone, are cathechîsed, thit is to saie, are scholers at 'th.e
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enstruction of our belcue iiine nionethes. And ire*. bound to -fast
fourtie daies : to dispossesse theni selues of ail that euer thei -

hauc, and to mak-è-'free.their bonde men.- And looke whiche of
their children thei hauc Circurncised, acording to Nfoses lawe:

-71
y', hyni are thei bouride to banislie their' companie. No merueile

therefore if thei coi-ne so vnwillingly to christéndonic.
Bishopping, whiche the 'Latines callc Confirn-iacioil, a confirni-

inrý a ratifîeng,.esýtablishyng, aucthorisyhg, or allowyng of that

went before - is 'the second - Sacramente. And is ,,itie.n of the

Bishoppe onely, before the Aiilt.ic(-, in the Churche, to suche as

are of groiven yeres, ah'd fastyng (if it maie bel afire this nianer.

As man ' as shalbe Confirmed, èonie ail to-ether with cuery one a

godfather. And thýe Bishoppe aftre lie hath saied one orasion
ouer thern all, wetyng his thumbe in the holie- oile, malzeth a

crosse vpon éche of their forehcades : In the naine of th ather, V,
sonneand ho-lie àhoste. And giueth hyrn.a blowe on trie lefte

chicke, for a remembraùnce of the. Sacrament, that lie come not
for ii a4Wne. theehde the enôilyng should,Id

The godfathers, to
not droppeawaie, Or by'ne-ligence bee wiped awaie* clappe on aL a

ljý_ýfaire filene on the foreheade, whiche thei iudge to be unlawfu
taken'awaie, a e. e at ers esmined

before the seuenth d 'i The holi

this Sacrament so highly, that if ý the name duen - to th childe at
4*- his Christendome, sienied not good: the Bishopp the giuyng

hereof mighte 4;haunge it.
r Ic thee Bishopp 

. t the

The thirde Sacramente is « holie Ordre -hiche in the' flrs*te
dre 'vh he ln

ishoppeý onely
Churche, was giuen likewise of*the shoppe, on J

monethe of Decembre. But now a sixe seuer.al e tymes of the
e aturdaies-i >th

yere : that tt Éaie, the fowr n e embre wekes
(whiche ware purpos'ly ordein:ýà th-erefore) vpon. the , Saturdaie,

whiche the Churche mentie calle Sitientes, bécause the office of
the Masse, for that daie'.appoinctedýj béginneth wifIl that woorde,
and vpon Easter euen. This Sacrament was. giuen onely to

menn . e: and but to those neither, whoseý demeanour and life,of bodie, and'ýualitie of minde, ware sufficienti trieddisposition y
and. knowen. Aftre the opinion of some, theré ivere 'seuen
ordres, or degrees, wherby the. holy fathers would vs to belette
that.there ware seuen s'eciall influences, as it ware printed*in the
soule of the. receiuer, wherby eche one for.eche ordre', was io be
compted an-hallowed manne. - Aftre the mindes ofother thereMusicens (whiche encl eth singingware nine. That is to saie, ud

and plaienig) Doore kiepers, -Reders Exorcistes, Acholites, Sub-
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deacon, Deacon,' Prieste and Bishop. And Sor all. this, it is
compted but one Sacramenýe, by the reason thziuall these tende

to one ende, that is to saie, ýc consecrate the Lordes bodie. ý To
euery one of these di(f the. Counsaile of Toledo in Spaine,
appoîncte their seuer.alle lîueries, md. offices in the Churche-

l'he Dorèképers had. the office of. our Conýmon.Scxteinc, to open
the churche dores, to-take hede to.the churche, aud to shutte the
dores. And had therfore a k-cîeý giuen vnto' theini, when -thei

ware admitted to this ordre. The Reacler, in sigrie aild -token of
libertie to reade tlie Bible, -and. holie stories, had a grente booke .

-giuen , him. -The ECorcistes, serued té commaunde euille
sprites oute of menne, and in-,tokýen therofi hâd a' lesse booke

giuen them. The ý%,cholitc, had the beiryng and th-c-orderyng of
the Tapers, Candelstickcs, and -Çrtietteg it -the Altare: and ther-*,
fore had - a Ca*ndelsticke, a Taper, and two . emptie Crucýrettés

deliuered hytn.. The Subdeacon, mighte- take -th' offring, -and
handle the Chalice, and the , Patine, theim tà the

and fro the Altare, and giue the I)eacon Wi.ne and wat-cr, out of
the Cruettes. And therfore the Bishoppe deliueretlh' hym an
emptie Chalice.with a Patine, and the Archdeacon one.Cruet full

of wine, and -another fùll of watre, and a *Towelle. To the
Deacons, is, the preachyng of Goddes Gosp'elle to the people

commïtted. and to helpe the priest in al holy*mini'traci,)n'. He
hath the Gospelle booke deliuered- hym, and a towell lianged
vppén his one shouldre,, like a yokeý - The Prieste. hath power to*
consecrate the Lordès bodie, to praie for si.nners, and.'to reconcile
them againe to God by Penaunce enioined them. He hath
deliuered hý.m a Chalice with Wine, the . Patine, with a .singyng
cake, a stole vpon bothe shouldre%, and a -Chesible. What-

Ornamentes the Bisshoppe hath giuen-vnto hým, ye haue heard
afore. He maie not be made Bisshoppe, but on .,the, Sondaie

about the iii. houre aftre 'Prime, betwene thoffice of the Masse
and the Gospelle: at -th' whiche tyme twoo Bisshoppes, and a

Metropolitane, laie thoir handes vpon his heade-and a booke.
The Bisshoppes in the firste Churcheý did litle or nothyng diffre

from; -other. Priestes, and. ware ruled .by the commune, Counsailes
of the Churche, before that dissencion and deuisionentred emong
the peuple, causing theim in sondrie sortes, to cleaue vnto sondrie

names, euery sorte as. thei foituned'to be éonuerted and Chns-
tened of a sorîdrie persone., -As. whom. Paule Baptised, thei

would be called -Tauline's.- Mrhoni Appollo, Appollonians.
vol_ VI. x

01 On NOM 0 :Z;ýr
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Whorn Cephas, CepfiÎtes, and so other. To auoide therefore
these breaches of concorde, and for an. vniformitie, the. holy

fathers ware driuen décrce and stablish that asmany as should*
aftrewàrd bc baptiied, should be. èalled Christianes of Chrîsie.
And that quer euery Countie or Shieïe, there should be sette one
Prieste or moc, acordyng to the greatnesse of the same, suche as,
warc best tried.' Whiche shÔuld haue to name,, Quersears in

En'glishe: in Greke, - Episcopj. -. Whom we cal Bishopesi by
chaungyng -of. P. into B. and leauing 'out the E. for shortnes,
acordyng to the nature of our tongue. These mighte not' then
gouerne their - Clergje, and other 'theÂi- qigcesans, at their owne

pleasure, as thei did before but acording to, the decree of the
Churche of Rouie, and the holie Counsailes of the fathers

assembled. - Then began thei'firste (by the suffraunce and helpe
of deuoute princes) to deuidè all Christendome into, bioc"eses,
and the Diocesse i to, or Chaptres, 'and'those
againe into.Paroches,. and to set that -goodly ordre, that yet con-
tinueth, aswell emong the clergie as the lai.etie. That the pariÉhe

should obeie their lawfull Persone, the Persone the-Déane : -tfie
1jeane the Bishoppe the Bishéppe, « the Aréhebishoppe. The

Archebishoppe, the Primate or Patriarche: the Primate or
Patriarche, the Legate: the Legate, the Pope.:.-the Pope the
generalle Courisaillez the generalle Counsaile, God alone.

-f Sacramente it is holden, that, euery prieste
For the ourthe

j rightly prieited, acordyn- to. the keies of the Churche, hauing an
entente ý to, consécrate, and obsertiynge the fourme of the wooides -
hathe power, of wheaten breade to make the very bodie of Christe,
and of wine to mýke his very bloude.rj
Christe our Lorde hyrn selfé, the daye before hé suffred, kepte
it solemply with his disciples, an7d, èonsecrated, and ordeined it

continually to be celebrated, and. caten in the reinembraunce of
him..selfe. .And about this mattier a man had nede of a great

faythe.- Firste to beleu.e the, breade tQ bé 'chaunged into the
body, and the wine into the bloude of Christé. Againe thoughe
this be done euery daye that yet Christ or all that shou d growe
neuer a whitte the biggçr for .yc making, nor the lesse for the

eatinge. Thirdely that the Sacrament 'being deuyded into ý inany
partes, hrist should yet , remaine whole in euery cromme.

ýÎ FourtMy that thoughe the wicked cate it; yet s«hould ne -it be
defiled. Fiuethly, that it bringeth to-as many euyll as receiue it,
death.; and to the.good euerlasting lifii> Sixthly that it tourneth
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not into the n turc of the eater to his nouriss'hernente as other
ineate dothe: but turneth, the eater contrarWise into the nature

of it selfe. And yet being eaten, that it is ràl)te into heauen,
vnhurte or vntouched. Seuenthly that in so srnalle a syse of
breade and wine, the infinite, and incomprehensible Christe, God
and manne shoulde be comprehended. Then, that'onc, and the
self saine bodye of'Christe, at one very. instaunte, shoulde bc in

many places, and of, many rnenné recciued at ones, and in sondrye
parcelles. Ninethly y' thoughe -the bread it selfé bc chaunged
înto the very flesshe of Christe, and the wine into his bloude, that
yet to all the sences thei rernaine breade and wine, and neither
flesshe ne bloud. , Further that all these corni-nodities conteined
in these'v'erses, folowing should happen vnto those that worthely.
eate it.

It putt-eth in myndé and > kindleth, encreaseth hope, and
strengthencth. Mainteinethi clenseth,.,restoreth, giues life, and

vniteth. Stablissheth beliefe, abatès the foode of sinne, and all
vnclennes qijencheth.

Finally, to bc vèýy profitable, for the saluacion aswell of those'
liuy s deade, for whom it is specially offred by the' priest in'.

the Masse. Andtherefore. to haue to naine Eucharistia coin--
munio.

In the beginning -of the Christianne, faithe (and yet amongt
certeine schismatiques as thei saye) one whole 'lofe was con-

secrated, of suche biggue'esse, as when the Priest had
in a platter into- sinalle pièces, it, mighte suffise the whole multi-
tude that ware*at the masse to participato o£ fù in time paste
thé Christianes came euery day tà communicateby a speciall

commaundemente, and ordenaunce- Aftrewarde but'one*s in'.a
wieke and that -on the Sonday. But'whàn it beganý to be skant

well kepte vppon the Sonday neither: then was it càmmaunded «
that euery manne should receîue it, thrise in the yere, or *nes*,at
the . leaste, at - euery , East= And that euery* christian mann.e'.

when he stode in any daungier of death, beyng whole of minde
should receiue it as a waifaring viande, to staye hirn by the waye:

with as'good., preparýation of bodye and soule, as he possibly
mighte.

Matrimonie (whiche is the lawefulle coupling of, the manneland
the woman) brôughte in by the lawe of nature, the lawe of God,
the lawe of.all. peoples, and the lawe ciuille, îs the fiueth Sacra-
ment The holy fathers wouide haue but one mariage at ones,
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t not in secrute. but with open solemnitic cyther

and tha* in
y churche, or., in the churche porche, and sé that the.priest bc
called to the matier. Who shohf, firste examine the mari, and
then the ivomanne whaher thei bothe consent to bc mafied

together. Yf thei bc a'ëec4. (whiche is chiefély in this case
requisite) he'takin., thern bothé' -by, the right handes: coupleth

them together in the n * aiiàe of the hQîly.,;ýnd vnseperable trinitie,*
the father, the sonne, and * the holy ghoste. And cornimaundeth,
and exhorteth thtm that thei alwàyé remembring this thcîr
.èoupling of tlicir owne frce wille.and consent. as loý'ge-.as thei
Eue, neuer forsake one another blit loue and hénour one an èther-,"
bc debo.naife and buxomc one to another, giuing theni. selues to
procreacion,.andnot to, - lecherous luste. And that tbei hon'estly,
and dili,,cntly brin"C vp, suché children as God sehdeth thern of
theyr bodies. Mire thai he.,affiaunceth tliem -both with. ont

ringe. And sprinck.ing holy %vater vpon them, reachefli them a
stole, and leadeth ,thern into the churche, %vhere ( f thei ware not

blessed afore) he blesseth thern knicling, bef<?re the altare. ý The
woman hath on a. redde fillet or frontelette, and ouer that a white

veile, withoute the whiche it is not lawfulle for her fro, thaï daye
forwarde, to go oùte of dooreabrcKle, or tô sitte by any manne.

Twelue thin-es ther bc whîche th,-- holy fathers woulde haùe to
barre' persons from contracting -of matrimonie, and to disseuer,
thern againe, yf thei bc contracted. Errour of person, thàt.isto
saye, mistaking one ýfýr another. -A betrowthing vpon a condicion,
Consan-guinitie ' or, kindred, « An open, crime, Diuersitie of secte,
Force, or constrainte. -. Holy ordres, a Bonde or former contracte,
Commune or open, honestie, Affinitieý and Disshabilitîe of engen-
drure.

The sixtetli Sacramente is penaunce or, repentaunce, giuen of
Christe as it'ware for, a wracke boorde, wherby men -are prcserued

fro, drowninge. Eche Christi.an oughte vndoubtedly to belcue that
this consistethjri foure. poinctes. To saie, in Repentaunce of
oùr sinnes, Canonicalle confession,. -Ibsolucion, and. Satisfaction,
or amendus. . Firste let h.im sorowe, not with a lighte forthinck-
inge, but with a moste earneste- and bittm repýntîaunce .in th,

botome of his conscience :. for the puritie and innqcenci e tbat eý
had gotten eyther by baptisme or r > beùefite of former repènta'nce,
and nowe hathe eftson'es loste, and forgone throuihe si=eý And,
let, him hope with this. repentaunce, to, bc reconciled to ihe fauour -
of God againe. ' And. let hîm humbly, -and truly witÉ his owne

À,

a
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outhe, confesse to a wise 'este, in the steade of God all those
offences wlierwith he knoweth him selfè to haue loste his. innocericie
and clennesse, and to haué prouoked the, wrathe of.67 OD againste
himý sclfé.- And let hirn assuredly belcue that the same prieste,

hath -powcr giuen him of Christe (as beinge.- his vieûre, or deputie
on earthe) to absolue him of all his sinnes, Finally. for sitisfaction
or amendes making for the faulte: Ictte hiin not with grudgingeý

but-chierfully, and gladly doe, what so'euer he shalbe cornniaunded.
Beleuimi with vndoubted faith, that he is absolued, and quyte of
all,,assone as the priest in déwe forme of wordes, hath pronounced
the absolucion.

The'seuenth, and the laste Sacramerit i .s the laste enoynting,
by.an oyle.. that is made to this vse, by' the bishope in e ùery
diocesse, by an yerely custome vpon 'Maundy Thursdaie, like as
the . chrismatory oyle is. And this by the' precepte of sainte

;.lames the Apostle, and.by the ordinaunce of.Felix. the, fourthe
Pope after Sainte Peter : was giuen only ta thern that laie in.
dyeng, being of full ege, and requyring iL Thei vse to enoynte
with a prescri* te fourme of wordes, and with often fnu'o'c.icîon ofý p
sainctes: those partes of the bodie, wher out fiué wittes or senses:

the hearing, seyng, smelling tasting and touching beare moste
stroke, -and with whiche man is iudgèd chiefély to sinne. That is,

the eares, the eyes, the nosthrilles, the mouthe,.the hindes, and
the fête. Whereby the Ëoly fâthers would vs to beleue', that t ' te

es 
bte

was not onely ý purchased cleanc forgiuenesse of - àlll smaller

.offences, or venialle sinnes u but also either presente , récouerie, or

a riper. and gentler dèathe. , All the féastes and holydaies,»
throughout -the yere, which the churche hath commaunded to be

obserued and kept . beginne at the'Aduente, 'or approache of

Christe out Lorde. Whiche Peter the Apostle instituted to bc
obserued in Decembre' with fasting and praier, thre wie-es and a

haulfé before Christémas, when we close VP th . e last. viii. daiés*of

that monethl with greate ioye and feaste. Thei deuid.ed the yere
into two and fiuetie výekes, and. xii. seueral monthes. Thé

monethes comýjonly into., x.-à. daies. Tjie fi-rste daye of Ianuary

the churche.recordeth how . Christe'was circurncised, acordinge io
Moyses lawe. The. iii. daye'aftre, h.ôwe he.was worshipped of the

thre Sages, with thre sondry presentes: and howe beinge baptissed
of Iohn in lordaine 1 the-. floude, he laide -the, foundacion of -the

newe Lawe. , The- seconde of Februarie,- how his., mother.
,.-nspotted,,- obeyeng -the maner'bf'her country-, brought hyrR ihto

. '11-11, -
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the temple, and suffred her self to, be purified or cleii!rcd, whiche
we calle churching of childe. ý In mernorîe wherof'the churche

vseth that daye, solempne procession, and halowing of candjes,
The flue and twentieth of Marche, how y, aun-el brought woorde
ta the virgin Marie, that Christ shoulde be borne of her, being

conceyued in her wombe- by the ouershadowing ofthe holy ghoste.
At the whic9e time,-.théy willed vs to faste the fourtie daies that he

fasted him selfe, bëing with vs vppon careh,'arrd to renewe the

ij rernembraunce of his palision, and.deathe, which he willingly
susteined ta deliuer vs fro yr yoke and bondage of the deuell. The

laste day of, that faste, which oftentimes f.lleth in' Aprille, ta
celebrate the 4j"ghest féatte in al the yere: in'remembraunce -howe
hewaer.-caine, eeathe, deséended intohelle, vanquisshed the dduell,

aný retournèd"-..a'gaine on Eue, and appeared in-glorious wyse vnto
his; scholers, or disciples. In Maye; how all' those his ýcholers;

loking vpon him, he by his owne vertue and niighie,-stied vp into
the heauens.- At the. whiche time, by thordenaunce of saincte 2.1
Mamerte, Pish'oppe of Vienne: there be made ganginges with the

Ye.sse.,Éeta7tiie.,5 from one Churche to anôther,-,all Christendome
ouer. In.. 1 -une, and somtime in Maie, how the holy àkoste,
pramised to the, disciples, giuen from abouei appered ta thcrn'Ilke

gýawing tongues: and'gaue.them to vndrestande, and ta speake'
the tonges of al nacions. Théight daie folowing,. Trinitie Sondaie.

/Thé fiueth daie aftre that,'how ChriÉte in his laste supper,- for a.
confinualle rernembraunce of hirnself,- instituted the moste

holsome Sacramente of'his bodie. and bloud, vndre the fourme. of
breadeand winr, leauyng it- ta be sene and taten of his. The
fiuetenth. ofIuly, bow ýhe'bl«éssed Apostles, acQrdyng as thei -ware

çommaunded, 'the*. twelueth y > aftre. the Ascension of -their
Master into hýéauen wente,.t4.çitwaies into the vniuersalle worlde,

ta -Preâche vnto al! people., departyng of Christes mothér
out of thislife, the fiuetenth daie «Auguste. And her Natiuitie,
theight of Septembre. And thone and twentie of Nouembre, how

,17 she from, thre 'yeres of age, (at the whicbe, tyie she was presented
ta the temple) vntill sbe was mariage able, remained thére' seruing

God stil a p'eace. And theight of -Deçemb;e, how she wae of her
parentes begotten, that longe afore bad b.ene barreine. The
second daie of Iulie, how Elisabethe passýng tSie Mounteînes
visited her kindeswornan,-..,,

There ware à1so' certein'é holie daies appoincted ta the. xii.
,&ffltlm,e Ta cérteine Maèty.r'es, Confessours, and Vîrgineg. As

mir
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the fowre and twentieth of Februaric to saincte Matthic. To
saincte Marke. the Euanguliste, the xxv. of AI)rille. Npôn the

whichë daie, Gregorie ordeined the 'reate Letanies to be son
The firste of Maie is hallowed for -Philippe and Iames thehiore..
Tbe. xxix. of Iune, for Petre and Paule: and the. xxiiii. of

thesame, for the Natiuitie of. S. lhon Baptiste. The. xxv. of
Iuly, for.laines theAesse. For ]ýartholorncwe the'fowre and
twentie oi August. For 'Nlathewe, tfie one and Mentie of1 '. ' . -

Septenibre. And the 'cight and twentie of Octobre, for Simon
and Iude. The last of Nouernbrc,. for. S. Andrewe. The -one.
and mentie of Decembre, for saincte Thomm. And the. vii. and
Mentie of thesàrne moneth for Mon th é« Euangeliste. - The daie-
before, for Stephiný the firste Martire. And the daie afire for the
Innocentes. The tenth of August for- sainct Làurence. And 'the
thre and mentie of Aprille, for saincte George. '-Of all the

Confessours, there,-are no moe that hauc holidaies appoincted, but
S. 1\1artine 'and saincte Nicholas. The firste, on the eleuenth, of

Nouembre , and the.other the sixteth of Décembre. Katherîne
the virgine, the fiue'and twentie.of Nouciiibre, and Marie Magda-
lene the mentie and two of luly. There is. aiso vndre the nanie
of saincte Michaclalonc, the xxix. of Septen'ibre: a holy'daie for
all blessed. Aii,eUès. And one other in cornniune for all the
sainctes, ind'chosen of GOD, the firste. of Nouembre.

aite y seuenthe daîe, should be hallowed
Thei would alýo, th. -'uer

-ties arne of-Sondaie, as the, Iewes doe their
of the Christia by the n.
Sabboth restynà front all 'worldly. woorke, and beyng onely occu-
pied with pta àinâ. of and the deuine -Séruice in the
Churche>. by the.,Priestes preachyng, the Gosj)elle and

the comrnaî$4 -ýrnýntes of our faith. And by what meanes so, etier
we thirike in; ... r'conscience we haüe prouoked thé wrathe of God'

against us all th 'wieke aféré ; that, this daie to amende, to sette
cliere, and aske pardone for. In time past euery Thursdaie also

-as th sieme therein,
was kepte e Sonda'ie. But because we * niight

somewhat to gratifie the*-I-leathen (whiche that daie kepte solempne
holie daie, to lupiter their Idolle) -it was laied doune agaihe.
More ouer the clerkes -and the people, vsed.bothe Thursdaie and
Sondiie befbre,ýMasse, W go rounde aboute the Churche a
Procession, -and the Prieste, to, sprinckle the peopleF with holy

watre. Agapitus instituted the o»neý and'the other. > Thé Thurs-
dàie* in rernénibraunce of Christes Ascencion, and. the Sondaie,
of his glorious Reiýurrectidà.,w,Éic;h we celebràte fro So'ndaie to.,
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Sondaie continually,,oncs cuery eight daies. The night afore euery
.. ordenary holidaie or 7feastefull daie : the whole clergie, and the

people, warc bounde to ki£pc Vigile, in cuery churche. That is to
saie, to wake all nighte, ý in jdeuine s, ce and praier. But vpon

consîderacion of rnany slaunderous crimes and offences,- that ware
by diu'ers naughtie and malicious personcs con-imittcfl,, by the
oportunitie of the darke : this manl.:r was taken, aivaie, and
ordeined that the daie lý,efpre the féaste, should be fasted, whiche

yet ýki-peth stille the name of Vigile. The fathers, docreed thàt
the churche in the whole yere should rénue the memorie of fiue
thyrýgés.

Fro the Sondaie alledSeptuagesima (becaus"e there artý-
seuentie daips, -betwiene that and the octaues of Easter) theiý

would vs, to renue the memorie of Christes Fastin- Passion
is rable falle also of our first

Death and Bewrialle. , The m 'e
parentesý and those extrenie errours of mankinde, b the whiche

the knowledge and worshipl
theî warc ledde awaie' 6o )e of one

verie GOD.: to the wicked supersticion and honour of Molles
and deuelles. And further, the greuous and intollerable bondage
that the people, of Israell suffred vndre the Pharao of E ipte.

e_ý Ï.Vpon whiche consideracion, the bookes of Gencsîs and, Exodus
be redde in the seruiée of the churche. Wh che sheweth then in

all her demeanour, and appareilyng heauinésse and sorowe.
From the octaués of Easter, to the octaues- of Whitsontide,-

Christes Resurrection, and Ascencion, with the commyng of the
oly Ghôste. And to eth-er with that, the rédempcion, recon-

diliacipp., and atonement of mankinde wiih God the fàther,throughe. lesus Christe:>,aà the restoryngd againe of the childreri
of Israell, toi the lande 6f beheste. ýNIberein was prefigured our z
reconciliacion and reýdempcion afôresaid. For that cause is ail
the seruice out of the newe Testament, and al *thinges done with
idie and gladnes.

From the octaues of Whitsontide, till Aduente,:xx. wïekes
space, and,more, thei would haue to bee celebrated the conuer-
sation' of Christ here in the wo'Ide, with his miracles and woorkeïs
of wondre. And ouer and beside tha4 the longe pilgr!iinage,,that

3 -mankinde, by longe reuolucion maketh, from -one generacion- to,
another, from, the tyme of our redempcion, sàluacion,. and sauing,,'

ýývntil1 the laste daie of time. Wherefore duryng this whi v
iconsÏdefacion, of the diverse happe and 'hr de,*. wSerwith the

Cliurché is tossed, like. à Shippe iný the troubled Seas, she neither

LW 4;M -,à
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greatly reioiceth, ne' sorroweth, but redeth greate chaunge of

bookes, oute of the olde and newe Testamente - to the ende she

maie walke, the warelièr, and the bettre wijnde her self out of the

stormes, that are ready to assaille her. 
Vi

7'z iembre the tyme froni
From Aduènte to Christemas, to rien

Moses, to the comrnyng of 'ý\lcssias. In the whiche mankinde

certefied of ealuacion, bothe by the lawe and the Prophetes,

awaited with. moste carneste desires for his commingr, and the

kinkdome that he shold haue. Wherefore thei ordeined. that the

Prophecies should bc reddie, and fasting exerciýed. That the

chuiche the bettre enstructed, and abled by thesc, mighte the

worthelier recciuc the"Birthe daie of Christ her Lorde (whiche

cuer falleth the fowerth wickle aftre) and froin thens. holde on

with féaste, and continuall gladnesse vntill Séptuagessima.

Reioisyng that he was now corne: whiche -should bec the

sauluiour of the worlde.. Their oratories Temples, or places of

praier'(whiche %ve calle Churches) might not be 1uilt withoùt the

gool will. of the Bis oppe of the sh ')iocese. And xvhen the

Timbre was-, redy to be framed, and the foundacÏon dig',ged -ý it ;t

behoued- them to send for the Bishoppe, to hallowe the firste

corner stone of the fouridacion, and- - to make the si-ne of the

crosse th ri and to jaieÂt, and directe it iusté Easte and

Weste. And then miglit the 11asons sette v'pon the reste, but

not afore. This Churche did thei vse to builde, aftre the, facion

of a: crosse, and not vrilike the shape of a manne. TheChauncelle

(in the whié h e is conteined the highe, Mtare and thé Quiere)

directefull into the, East, represetiteth the heade. And therefore

ougght to be made somwhat rounde, and muche shorter then the

_2 body of the churche. And yet vponý respecte that die fièade

is the' place for the eyes, ii ouirht to .be of more lighte, and to

bee separlâte *ith a particion, in the.-Isteade of a necke, from the

body of the Churiche. This particion the Latine calfeth Cancelli 
4ý

and out of that corneth our terme,. Chatincelle. On eche side of

this chauncelle peraduenture (for so fitteth it beste) sh ôuld stand

a Turret, as it warefor two eares. And in these the Belles, to be

to caille the peo le to Seruice, by daie and by night.

Vndre one Gf -these Turrete ,s . is there commonly a -voulté, whose

doore openeth into'the quiere.. And. in this are laid vp, the

hallowed vesselles and ornanientes,- and other. vtensiles -of týP

chu-ri . Yé calle it a vestrie. The other parte oughte so to be

fitted, that hauipg as it ware on eche side an arme, the reste maye

J. 
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resemble the bodye'with the fêtrè stretched in breadthe, a hd in
lengthe. .> On èche side of the bodye the pille ' rs to stonde. Vpon
whose coronettes or heades the vaulte or rophe of the churche

.. maye reste. And't' the foote benèth, aulters tobe:ioyned.
Those aulters to be ordrely -alway couered with two aulter

clothes, and garnisshed witý thé crosse of Christe, or some little
çofre of reliques. At echeende a canlesticke: and a booke
towarde the râyddes. The walles to be paxieted wîthout, and
within, and diÙersly paincted. That thei also should haue in
euery parisshe a faire sounde stone, made holowe and fitte to

holde water: in the whiche the water consecrate for baptisme,
may be kept for the christening of -children * Vpon the right

hande of the bighe aulter, that ther should be an almorie, éither
cutte into thè-'-wa«lle, or framed vpon it: in the whîche . thei wÔulde

haue the Sacrament of the Lordes bodye, the holy oyle for -the
sicke, and the Chrismatorie,'alwaie' to' be locked. Furthermore

thei, woulde that ther should be a pulpite in. the middes7 of the
churche, wherein the prieste maye stonde vjýon Sondaies and

'h.blidayes, to t.eaèhe. the people those thinges that it behoueth
thern to knowè. The- chauncelle to 'serue onely for the priestes,

and clerkes. The rest, of thé temporalle multitude to be in the
body of the church. Sepàrate notw'i'thstonding, the men on the
ryghte-side, and the women,»on the lefte. And eche of thern to
be sobre and honest in apparelle ' and behauour. Whatsoeuer is

contrary to - good facion or Christiane religion, with greate dilli-
gence . to shonne, it. -It was the maner in the, first churche, both
among men and wornen,'to lette theîr heare growe, to shéwe out

their naked skinne, and very'litle or nothing to diffre in apparelle.
Sainct Peter put first ordre, that women should couèr 1 their. heades,
and mènne rounde, their_ýýheare, and either of thern - go in

seueralle and sondrye.appýre.lle. Mbreouer that toeuéry churche,
shold be laidgiu-a __ churchyardéof the grounde adioyning, in the

whiéhe all Christen mennes bodies mig#te indîffèrently be be*ried.,
Tlre--Ë-àme to" be cohsecrate, or halowe 1 d by ýhé bishoppe, and to
enioye all the priuilegies that the churche may ehioye.

The funeralle for thb-deâde, thei kýpenot in euery place ylke.
Some mourne and kîepe dirige and ýMasse seuen daies continualle

ýogçther, some Mi some x= or' fourtye. some, fiuetie, and " a
,ý'.hundred, and other a whole yere, wrapped vp'in blacke. The

counseile- of. Toledo ordeined thât the corps 'beingé firste wasshed,
and then wrapped vp in a shiete, shoulde be caried - forthe *Îth

178 Mons, Voyages,
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singing by menne of his owne condicion or sorte, clerk's by

.clerkes, and laye menne of laye menne. And aftre what tinie the
priest hath sensed the corps, thiowenSoly water vppon it, and

said certèine prayers, . to laye it .înto the graue with the: face
vpwarde, and the heade into the Weaste. Then to throwe in' the

carth again, and in tokén that ther is a Christian ther bewried, to
sette vp a c.rosse of wodde, garnisshed with yvie, cipres, or laurelle.
Thése be the ordrd and facions of the Christîane religion.

FINIS.
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not includéd in ' the edîtion of i598-i6oo. It was, however,
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Paules Church-Yard, at the' signe of the Tygers Head" in iS 99,
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A TRUE REPOR7
or

A VOYAGE MADE THIS LAST SUMME-R, BY .-A
FLEETE OF 73. SHIPPES,

sErrr roitTn AT TIIZ

CONIMA'NDE AND DIRECTION OF«THE STATES GENERALL'
ÔF THE VNITED PROUINCES,

TO TH&

COAST OF SPAINE AND- THE.
CANARIE-ISLES.

TVesclay the 25. daie >of Maîe the wind,'being Northe and

Northe-east, we in the fleete of *Roterdarn, being 20. .saile of
ships,, the sunne beiei'ng'-So ' uthe-west and by West, came before

Flushing, and ankered neeré vnto Cleiburch; our generall at

his commin he g found t feetes f North-Holland, and Zealand

ready.
Wednesday, the 26. daie wee remained there-at anchor.

Thursday the 2.7. daie of -Maie, we tooke into our ships (bylthe

Generals commandement) two gentlemen and foure souldiours.

Friday the 2 8. Of blay 15 99, the wind ýeîng - northerly, de

waied our anchors, and sailed from the Weelings with 73. ships,

hauing faire weatfier, setiing our course West, Southwest.. Wee

had 3. Admiials in this fleete, whereof the chiefe Adrairall was

the ship of Williani Der oh Cloper, wherein was embarked the

honourable gentlemrÉ Peter Van, Doest being .- ge'neiàn of the

fleete. This ship was called theý Orange, carying in her top a flag

of Orange colour,,vnderwhose squadronwas certaine Zelanders,

with some South and North Hollanders; Ian Geerbranston caried
ýJthe white flag,,-vnder whom the Zelanders and ships of'the blaze

were appointed. , And Cornelius Gheleinson of wore in

his maine t O«P the blew flag, vnder whom wère appointed dertaine

J
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ships of the Maze wîth sorne North* Hollanders. Thus were wee

deuided into sondry, squadrons, but to what ende it was so done,
it is to me, and many others vnI,-nowne.

Saturday the 29. Of Maié, bauing sight of, Callis, yc. ships 1 to

the lee ward, and staied for the. rereward. The Lord generall

shot off a pecce, and afterward hung out the princes flag, in. signe

that the captains shold come aboord him, presentl'y al the

cap ris entred into their boates and rowed aboord the Gencral

at which tirne were two pinnaces sent out of the' flect, whereof

one was- the Gencrals , Pinnace, bat vnto whit place they sailed,

wee were altogether ignorant. And when the boates rowed frorn -

the Generall, sorne- of thern went aboord the victualers, and tooke

out of them certaine fire-workes. - The sunne Soutliwest, the

Generall discharged an other peece cKf ordinance, and put out the
Princes flag, wherevpon resently the c t aboord - him,

p aptaines wen
and :when our câptaine returned, lie had in- his hande a'Ietter
closed vp, which hee ârou-ht*from the Generall,'and wee imagined

that euery captaine had recciued the like, and then weé sailed
altogether toward, the higth of Blacknesse, where wee -anchored,

(which caused vs greatly to wonder, sceing, we had 'so, faire a
wind,) but. we perceiued afterwards, that this was done,, to the
etide-we should theré abide the coming of the great new ship of

Amsterdam: for the soldiours which were appointed for lier, were
all with vs in a Éhip of our company.

Sunday, the 30. Of Maie, where. lying, at anchor al that night,,
the next morning we set saile altogether hauing the winde at
North East, wee set our course West Northwés.t,- the, weather
being faire. The same morning ou.r captain rea . d vnto vs those
very articles which before had bin výhto vs in the prince
Mauritz -his Court, and after 9

M'aids we alto ether, 'and with one
accord were sworne tô the keeping of them: At noone we were

îî neere vnto, Beuersier hauing a fine gale out of the East Northeast,
the euening was calme, the foremost shippes slacked tÈeir sailes,
attending the c'omming in of the'.hiriderrnost..

Wednesday. the ninth. ôÈ lune. by the breake of daie we weïe
haýd vndet the coast of Spaine neere to, Viuero, the winde being

westerly, we sailed North West and by North, and North North.
wes4 the sunne Southwest and by West, we were.ouer against the

Co
cape Ortegael, we- sailed North West and -by North, to fetch the

wind - we were .in 44. degreéS 20. mi.nuts, at twilight, we had the

id Cape of vg; about 5. miles South West and b West.,
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t
Thursday the io. of Iune, the.winde being at East South East,

wee directed our course %towardes the. shore, and might ccitainly
discerne that it was ' the coast of Ortegall, we bore in West South-

west directly with the- land, and ordered all thinges, as jf wc
presently should -hauc had battell, and about hooncwee 'had

sight of the Groyne, namely the tower which standeth, necre the
Groine.

Friday, the ii. of Iune, at the bre.i-c'of day the winde being
at North East and by East, sixe of our ships sailed forwarde
South Southwest, meaning to enter the Groine,,and there to*

learne how'al things stood. The surine being Southcast, Cape
Prior was 'East from vs, wee barc South, presently after we spied

-imin- out of Veroi' to tve wure,
two boates con 1 Icarn whàt * ships

the rather btýcause t1iat th,ý day.[)J(,,-,_ý ct.ï flecte
at sea: we sàiled by the wind, and -lay in the wind to stay for

their commin.. The bile doubting vs wouldý! not come necre vs,

the other boat als- durst not approch neere vs : %vec calltd, to
one of the Spaniardes, saying wee came from, Hamborch liden
with cordagé'and other goods, desiring and praying hini to let ys

hàue a Pilot to bring vs into the-Groine, ý.,vlierevitli the boate
came aboord vs, so that by our great. haste, and policie' we got
one Spaniard,,.the ot.her which reàiained in-the boate would not

> come into our ship,'but presently thrust -off - their boate, makin-'
all possible speede'to - get from, vs. Hauing nowe .-otten this

Spaniarde, hee was pýesently déliuered into the handes of the
Generall, who confessed.that there wereabout 4000. souldiours

come into the towne, -with certaine horsemen, 36. waggons with
money, and 300.'pipes of wine, to furnish the Spanish flect, that

he lay the night past in the Groine, and was the Kings The whole
seruant. The sun South South-ýVest, we came with fleetcornrneth

our whole fleete before the Groine, where.wee found before the
Groine.

the. grec newé ship of Ainsterdam ývnder the Towne.
At 12. 13. and io. fadome we cast anchor, so that wee'rni-ht

behold much people both on the shoare and vp'on the wals of the

town: from the castiý and town* both, lhey shot. mightely with

their great ordinance into our fleet, so that, there were âboue 200.

cannon shot discharged, whefewith some'of our ships were hit,
but not one rnan'losý and little hurt donc otherwise. There lay

an other-castle East ward from, the towne, s4ot alscF most

t libi buf-'àltogýther vncertainly, for e. know riot that they
anyýonýship more then Moy Lanibert, whichi7as greatly-,

z
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to beeýwondered at, seeing our fleete'lay so, thicke together, and.
so neére vnder the castle. There Li . e hard vrider the casifle 12.

great Gallions, with some. French ships, which also nowe and
-then shot among dur fleete, but they lay so, neere the walles that*
wèe could do thern no harme at all. " The Lord Generall worthy.
of a! praise, wisely be thinking himselfe, caused all - his captaines-

t and counsell to corne aboorde him, that they might together
conferre vpon this busines, and what meanés might best bee

found, to.ýinu*ade the towne and de enerny, but they concluded
not to meddle with thelànd tfiere: seeing'.the enemy w as there,
strong vpon his guard, and that 5. weekes past.both from Àmster-
dam and by -e French man,,they had knowledge of our co mming;

by reas on o( the calme, wee were c 1 onstrained to towe out our
ships %Nith thé boates in dispite of al their shot,, thus we parted

from the Groyne without profi4 or effecting of. any thing, leauing
-the Papis«ts of Groyne as wee - foundé thern, froin- thence (the

winde being, at South, Souiàweý41_výee bent our course towarde,
Cape Saint Vincent, meaning- to-&*,>be to Saint Lucars, hoping tô fal

vpOn thern at. vnawa and ere t vs.
res héy .1c)ôlEed -for'*

Saturday the 12. Of Iune; hauing got a fine gale we, ran along,
the coast of Galicia, at noone wee *ere befôre the Eand of Cesarian,
and set Our course towards Cape Finister.

Su' ndàý the 13- Of Iune, the lorde Génerall gaue - sharpe com-
mandement by his letters, forbidding al men aboorde the ships to
vse any play,« with tables, cards, or dice, either for money, or for

pastime, or vpon crédit.
Muhday. thé r4. of Une, thenind blew so, harde out of the

North, that wee could not beare. our topsailes with our forecourse
which sailed South,, the-sunne was 'outhçýard we had Port a Porte
of vs,. being in 41. degrees and 2o minuts.

-Tuesday the i5'.,of Iune, as. soon'e -as day appeared, we had
sîght of Cape .Roxent, and then we sailed making small way,
staying for the.corm-nin,-, logether.of the fleete: the wind as before
we sailed South Southwestý ànd were in 36 degrees.

Wednesday the. 16. of Iune,, toviardes the euening we hadsight,
of two strange ships eastward of our fleete, certain Pf our ships
made towards thern and tooke thern, the one was an English'man
of war; the- other was a Spanish barke * with ihree missens: at his

comming before the Generall, he said, he had already sent 2.

prises into. Englande, and woulde now with prise returne
home: for'his v ictuals were almost spent. .
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Thursday the Il 7. of Une, it was very still andcalme -weather. >

Fridaý the icg. of Une, the wind being at North .Northeast, we

sailed South Southwest. The Lord Generall caused all the

Captaines with the Pîlots to Qome aboord him: demanding-of

thern which of thern Was best acquainted in the Isles of Canaria:

and fVrther, by what meanes, they mîght conquer and force the

said Ilands, and*- land their people. And about noone the

captaines, were chôsen and appointed which'shoulde commande

on lande. The Generall gaue out, newe ensignes, to the number

of 9. ýor ro. accordin»g to - the number of the ships. The Lord

Generall a pointed to, each, new* eaptaine,. an Ancient bearer, a

Lieutenantand other, officers, with 130.- souldiers. an' d mariners,

and instructions how euery one of thern should gouerne hirnself

on the land.
Saturday the .-19. of Iune, the. Generall commanded that the

captaines should -deliuer out victuals but twice a day, >toe* 'Witt 6.

and 6. to - a messe . for 6. men, 5. cans of beere of Réterdams

measûre euery.day,'5- pounde of breade and no more a cheese

of 6. 1. euery weeke,,one pound of butter weekelyi likewise peaÈe,

beanes,, or Otemeale twise a day, according, to the order. Cap-

taine Harman, and-capýaîne Pije, had each of thém commission.

to commande on the land as captaines ouer two éompaniesof

saylers, each company containing 136. men. Harman Thunesson

Was appointed Anciént to aptaÎne HenrickePij é, and de Blomme

Anéient to c;ýptaine Hendricke Hertman. The ancients; were

delluered the saine day.
The 20. il. 22.,daies,*,ýveýe -sýled South Southwest, the wihd

beine northèrlý.
Wednesday the 23- Of Iuîne, the wind was North Northeast.

The Generall commaunded aU the captaines both for the sea and

land »to come aboord him, where it.was ordained and determined

how the battell should be ordecre d after, they were lande&

According to, the altitude, we found our -sélues to be 36. miles

from, great Canaria'.
Thursday the 24. of -Iuneý:we ranne our foresaid course. The

sunbeing West Northwest, we sawe the land East. and by South

off vs wee sailed , East and by South,> =d with great Iabour and

d izence bore all that might with the land.

Friday'the 25. of june, we continued our course to the land

fer bur assured knowledge thereoý and perceiued -it * to, ýbe

Lancerot; we saw also a small land (which lay between both)

. willom
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called Allegrania, and -also y ýland'. Forteuentura,-which iS 24.
miles great,* aftenvard we.,-sa'iled---Southwest-along the ',Coast of
Forteuentura, "ich i's a 1. . inde that hath very high hils. . The

sun Southwest, %Ire Wiere Past ihe- Iland Forteuentura, and were
saîled out of sight thercof, running asyet Southwest:

The whele
Netherland- about 1 ii. a clocke in the afternoone we6 had sight of

iýsii fleet ý the Iland of great Canana, for a while wee kept our
commeth way - but-when the Ge nerall was assured thit it was

before the
Island and the -grand Canaria, wee all tooke in . our sàiles, and

town of lay to the lee.ward, and %o remained vntill it was
Grand past.midýiophi ' il - .
Canaria. then.,wee set sa' e againe and made to

the lande, our course westwarde.,
.Saturday the 26. of Iune, in the mornin'gý the whole -fleet sailed

West directly to thc land thé winde North and by East, and
made all. thinges rcýàdy toi land; now. . neere the shore, the'
whole fleete ' let e-ill-their anchon earde by the greatcastle, which

lieth North North,%ý,est from. the tov"n, from whence they bcgan to
shoot 'mightily' a7gain. st the ships. The' lord Generall and the

.vize Admira11 with the other ships that had the gFcatest orden-
afici,2, anchored closc'v.ider the càstle, and for a certain fime they

plied * each othéi with. their great shot ; ye Generals m ain mast,
'and his missen mast %vere shot. thorow, and his ýýize Admirall,

namely the great néw shipof Amsterdam was shot tborow 6. or
tirnes; so that some of the soukUours and maryners, also were

slaine . before«they entered their long boates to iowe to the shore:..
But the ships for the.à. parts, bad so well bestowed their shot on
the castle, that they of the castle be',--,an' to, fain4 wherby they
discharged not so thÎcke and often as before. Our men rowed
to the. land in the long boatés, euery one full of souldiours, and'
the. shîps whîch could not dischar,,,e théir ôrdenance against- the

castle, bent them.aPinst the shore, (for the enemy had.'three
brasse peeces' lyin vpon the, strand) and many people were there

gathered îoý,ether wihere our Èouldiours shoulde land. Nowe 'as
soonè as theGej4erall ivith the most parte of the long boates were

come together,"they all at one, instant rowed toward the.shore,
maintaîning -for a while the fight on both sides with théir shot.

But the*,General perceiuing that the enemie woulde not'abandon
the plý,ce, with a valiant courage made to the shore, and altogether
leapjiig into the water vp to the middle, mainitained the fight w
the enerny.' . Notwithstandirfg the enemy no lesse, couragious,
would' not yet leaue the str'ond, so'that some- of our soùldiours

:0
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and mariners lost their Eues before the encmy. would retire: for
the place.was discommodious, Ind hard to lande, but most of the

enemy were slaine, to the number of 3o. or 36. and the Gouemor
bis right leg was shot off, sitting on his horse. The lord General
Peter von der Doest leapin-- fire 'on land, %vas thrust in'. his leg

%Vith a pilze, and had in his body 4. %vounds more, and was in
great danger to haue loc his life but that one of the souldiours,
slewe the Spaniarde whicli meant to-baue don it; but his wounds

and his ancien
were of smail monient, t bearer Nvas sliin with a

shot, the Lieutenant Gencrall was shot in his throte, cip,-,m'ne P,
Kruyc in the heade, 4. soldiours were slain, and i-_5. hurt in the.

generals pinnace before -they could come to !and: But when out
people now with.one coura.-c all to-éther rushed vpon the enemie,

(leauing their ordenance bchi inde tlieni-i) they forsook-c the

strond, and ran tot-eth.er..in'Lo. the town carying with thern their

Gouernour, whose le- was shot off, and he was. a knight of the

order of the crosse, and, leauing bchind them -6. deade carcases
on the strond,.,výere presently by out people. ransacked, -and our
dead people buried. Our men - now h-iuin(Y'won the strond, put

esently in battell'ray the empty boates returned to,then-.iselues pr -fier our pethe ships, but a ople hadtaken the stiond, the-Castle

did neuet shoot shot. Aftcr the boates were returned aboord,
presently they rowed againe to the shore full of soldiours; our

people being all landed, they yhich for the. fïrst. -time
Twenty foure

had' commandement) set vs in 7. troupes, or bat- companies
talions bein xxiiii. companies strong, of soldiours jetron'- of lhe

and Mariners, with twentie foute Auncientes., Ai Nether-
landen.

which - tirne wè marched a little forward twenty one,

brest, and standing alto ther in battell; suddainly three

iriariners came runnin, to the Gen rall, (which had bin at the

càstie) telling him that the. Spaniards desired to
The. first

deliuer hirn the castle, so their liues. and- goods might castle talzen.
be sàued - the gencrall with some of the captaiiries

n souldiours went first thither,-and presently the castle %vas >

deliuered into his possession, hopin- on his.pitty and mèrcy, and

leauing behind thern all the great ordenance,ý namely 9. peeces

of brasse, and 6. Iron peeces, anà also al their weapons. In the

castie were about So. Spani.ards, some cannoniers, some soldiorsý

and some people-of the' countr'ey, for th-é defence thercof: beside
1 the artillery, and also

powder, shot and riiàtch accordin., y, for

thirty, sni'all- peeces or caliuèis. Also wee founde 58.- prisoners,

-à
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the rest.were slaine'with shot in the fury, and soine were run
away. The prisiners (which our people ha taken in the rôad

with two Barkes, andý.a'shîp sunke>with« our ordenance, as they
lay all 3. hard beÎôr'e the castle) were sent altog*ethèr aboorde the
ships excePt 3- -of the principals which the lard General reserued

by himi Io-..-the.end he might the better knowe' thu state of all
things. Presently 8o. soldiours were sent into'the castle, who,
tooke down the 'kings fla& and set vp the princes colours. - At

the same instant two Negros weré brought ta yc General which
were fetched out of the mouritains, they said that they had lien

there a sleepe,, an knew nothing of any'matter. But now when
ît began ta wax dark, we marched altogether a great way towards
the town, 4. cOMPanies of soldiors approached hard vnàer the

towne, and other 4. campanies had > t.he rereward . those of theMaze, with th « thee Amsterdammers remained a pretty* way from
town,, vnder tlýe hils; and the Zéalanders. with the Nérth
Hollanders lay neere the waters side, so- w remained al that

night in order of battell.
Sunday the 27. Of lune, after.we bad now, stood al night inbattel ôrder, early in the moming we arched wtin al Our 7. troupes

hard vnder the town of Canarie, where we reniaîneda while in
that order: but because they of the castle (which litth ta the
towne) shot so'mightily among'VS; 2. of the troupes retired vnder

a hill, where we were a little freede from the castle: for while our22. Ci people stood imbattailed - before the town, the castle didvs 9reýt,,
-r 7le i hurt, -for sometimes th" shot fiue or sixe mén. with ont shot,'ere

we could entrench our selues before the castle but after they
erceiued that our people had made a small' trench against the

shot of the castle, they placed on the hill fiue gr àxe - small peeces
of brasse called falconets (which shoote .about a pôùnde of
pouder) and sometimes they shot boules of'içvood, ýherewith in
the beginning they slew majaie of our peo e: sa aduantagiousile

bad the placed their ordenaunce ta shoot among vs. -Ten or
twelue of our Souldiours .ratine vp the hill, whereof the enemy

tooke one, and presently cut hini in faute peeces. Our people
seeing that they sa tyranouslie dealte with them, about the

euening tooke a Spaniarde prisoner, and vsed him after the sameAR The lorde Generall perceiuing that many men weremaner,
slaine with the ordenance, caused fiue peeces of brasse ta bee
brought frot the castle which wehad taken the daie befor4 and
toýwarde the euening wç beganne ta make a battery, aind the. same.
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euenin- brou-ht into it threc peeces, whereof two were placed

Presentlie to jýay ï-ppon the'Castle and the hill; but that euening
were but fiùe or sixe shotte made. Wbilé that our men made
the batterie, and planted or placed the ordenaunce, the enemy

-battery - a d before our battery
placed his ordenance in counter n
could be fi.nished,*and the ordenance placed, many of our rnen
were shotamorig whom Pete î vanden Eynde commissioner, had
his leg shot off, whereof he died within three daies affer. After
that it %vas dirk, al they which lay there before the to*ne were
againe set in order of battel, 15. on a ranke, and so remained all
that night.

The 28.Of Iuneearlyin the morning eueryman retired to
his qu'arter, and then were two peeces more brought to the

battery, -%vhicli also were presentLyplaced on the Rampire, and so
wee began to shoot, against the casile with 4. peeces. and with

the fifth we'plaied vnon the small. ordenance, which lay vpon the
hils. The enemie in the castlé laid many ý7ackes of wooll, and

placed many tonnes or barrels filled with stones vpon, the castle
walles supposing therebyto make some littlé (iifence from our

ordenance; but when an Iron bullet chanced',to ýhit the barrels
o s filled %rith stones it did thern mi-htie hurt, for'the stones

would scatter maruailouslie abroad, ivhereby many of ' thern that
e. Ciur" en,hauing'no* with thei'

wére in the castlewere slain m r
shot almost abated the force of the castle, 4.. cOm-Panies.marched

YP .the hils, intending to beate the enerny from thencel which lay
there- with the ordenance. But the enemy perceluing himselfé
to bee. assaulted on âll, partes, (for most -of the ordenance of the .
castle were dismounted and made vriprofitable, the gate: of the
towne set one fireby the Generals commandement) about noone
they forsooké both the castle, hill, and town' and with all: their

%viùes, children, money and Iewels, and all otherthings that they
coulde car'v with them, fled into- the moutitaines. Which. when
our men perceiued, they put'thernselues in order'of battle xv. in
a ranke. The lord Generall. secing the'Spaniards sharnefullie to
flie, caused z. ladders belonging to, the enemies, to, be hrought
out of a church which stood withoui- the towne,.whereof the one

Nvas too shorte,'notwithstanding himselfe with one of the ladders
climed vp the walles, one man at once followed, and The second

by this meanes entered the towne ouer the wals.. castle and

About noone ý sôme of our men taxi into the castle town of
Grand

without any reencounter: the enemy had vndehnined Canaria
ffle gate, but as we approched the wall, it tooke fire, take'n.'
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but not one of our people:was thercivith hurt. They had aiso
skattered powder in sundrie places, but our men themselties did

fire the sanie: and as soonc as. our people. were entred the castle,
-the kinges colours were taken do wne, and the prince. of Oranges
set vp, and we found fiue, peecds of brasse therein. When Wee

were all entered înto the towne, we 'put our selues againe into
prder of battell x5. in a ranke in a low ground within the towne.
'and the. souldiours which entered the tiwne by the hils side,
brough-t to thé Cenerall a inan of Flushing, whicli they had taken
out, of prison: as soone as the Gencrall sawe hini, bc went pre-

ently with. him to the prison, ;iccompanied with some of our
captziines, wbere they found 36. prîsoners,ýwhich presently. wiere

discharged. And further they declired, thut the. Spaniards bad
taken. w.1th. * t1icin z. ÎnLO tLe mountainés, which were
conderinned to be burnt, the one was an English inan, the other
a Dutchman, which had lien in the'holy bouse. Thus with the
helpe of God about noone, wee* won the greztt Ila.nd of Canarîa,
and the. town of Allegona, batterèd -&ith. théir owne artillery, and

skàled with . their owne- ladders'.' Towards the etieniiig wee were
quarteréd in the-'housen-, those eherein' the Generàli was, were

by writin- freed -no man: might take out any.goods,,in the
rest. euery one might go, and take what pillage lie could find:

-but'the Spaniards bad-carieà all the best th.ings:with. the'in into
the mountaines,. and in the eueninir aR our people entered the

town. Euery captaine nith bis company were seuerallie, lodged,
but yet we appointed watch on the hils, as well as in', the.towne,
for the enenjy shè,ýed hiniselfe often vpôn.the hils, whereby we >
were -forced to kéep very good watch.,

The 29. Of Iunè, this morning some, of the mariners climed vp
the hils,, but the. enerny (to whom thé passage, w'ere better known,

then fo our people) suddainly set vpqn th.èm, and killed -o. of
them. Towards the euening some àoo. of our Soldiours. marched:

towardes à small castle Which* lay halfe an houres îourney from
the towne: but the enerà y seeing . our people to'-approch, forso'oke
the place and fled into the mountaines, our men being ascended,
they fouride, in the castle threc brasse peeces and. after they bad
appointed a C ' OrporaIr.with certaine soldiours to keepe the"watch,
the rest returned to - the citty. . The same . night the Spaniards
tooke one of our, soldiors appointed for a forlorne Sentinel, whorn
they présently put to the sword.

The last of Iune, as soone-as day appéared, wee beggan to cary
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the pillage aboorde belonging to the General, and caI)taîn,ýs, as
wines. and other ds. About noone . 3. cheefe mcn'of the

Spaniards carne ta our people, which kept watch on the hils with
a flag of truce in their handes, which were straight brought before
the Generall, and within a while after, there were 2'. more brought
vnto, him ; but after they -had bin a while with him they departed
again-towards the mou ntaines: and in Lhé'cuening came other 7.
Spaniardes ta our watch. with a flag of truce, desired ta speake,
with the - Generall but they were sente bàcke agai.ne înto'the.
Mountaynes.

The first day of' Iuly, 1599. in the - morning (our people being
on the hils) 2. friers with three other Spaniards came -vmto vs,
desiring ta be' brought ta' the Generall, which oux men accorn
plished - but the. General denied ta talke with thein, wherefore
they were presently sent backe againe froin whence ýthey came,

for we were then labouïring ta send the goods a shipboord. . Also
at th at instant was a sermon in the -reat ch'rch of grea"t Canaria,
made by the preacher of Ysilmond with g.reat deuotion,- and D4

giuing thanks:vnto God for Our greât victory, desiring him- that it
would pleasie him. daily ta increase the saire, ta --the hono'ur of

his narne:, at which Sermon the Lorde Generall was present with
foure hundred persans.

The second. of Iuly 1599. wee were forbidden by sounde of the
drum that no man should go beyond the, forelortie sentenell

placed On the Mountaines. and ta sende backe againe into the

,hilles àll - such. Spaniardes which came'with a flag - of iruce, to,
ýspea.ke with: the Generall, and ta put all such t6'the sworde as.
"e. with weapons. One of Our Pinnaces. tooke -a fisherman

fishing vnder the Ilande Forteauentura, wherin were 7. Spaniardes,
which were biought before'the Genera4 and prently committed
ta prison.

The 3. Of Iuly in the moming we began ta sende aboord our
ships all the bels, ordenance-and'munitiori which the enemies had

left behinde them, at which. time 2000. soidiors were appointed ta
march ta the hils, toseeke the enemy, which lay .hid there with

-- théir wiues, thildren and goods, as they were fled out of the

towne - and as soone as thèy approched_ eàch otherý they began 0
the fight on both sides with great'couiýàge, but the enemy was

forced ta flie, beeing better acquainted with the passages, of the
mountain.-, then our 'people wère. Ourmen returned with the

lossé of soffie .70. persons: among whom, captain Iac4ues
ýroL. vi. A 2
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Di rickso with hi.ç boatson. were si. ine the -est came intoýthe
towne againe intc their appoin . quarters

The 4. Of uly, in the morning we began to, burn the towne,
ýy the towne,and with poudèr blewe vp the castie which lay and

we burned likewise ail the cloisters and churches which were with-
out the towne, lying neere the- water side. The town burning,
our people were set inbattell, and in that order. marched ou of
the to*ne, vntill they, came to, Gratiosa, the castle, which we'lirst
tooke, lying about halfe an houres iourriey from the towne where
th é long boates receiued our men -,:ý,and caiied thern âpine

aboorde. Presently after ý*e were departed out of the towne, the
enemy entered, endèuoring by ail meancs possible to quench the,

fire. And while we ýwere shipping our peoplei the en:emý shewed
him selfe sometimes 5. or 6 any, but they.durst not

approch vs. The rereward'of our men bèing.shipped, we put -
fire to.the castle which we tooke firs4 and blew it V . 'This

done, captaine Quit imbarkëd himselfe also with his soldiours
and piïlag«elwhich.he had taken in the rode, for his ship wherein
he was before was ready to sincke.

The. 5.. of ý Iuly, lyirig -in the, made, in the morning the Generall
discharged two peeces of ordenanèé, and afterward put out 2..,

flags of the princes colours, thereby giuing to-.vnde'stànd,..that all'
land Captaines, and sea captaines. also wîth -one of their Pilo.ts

should. resort to him, whereuppn pÉesentlie they ail rowed aboorde
the Gènerall; thé Pilots ,whic,h were best acquaintéd tvith the

coast, were demanded by the Gènerall which were the weakest
Ilands, and where they miý-ht most commodiouslie land. Towardshis s, ip was fire and sufféred tothe, euening captainè Quyt hi
driue towarde the strond. At wh i éh time a newe captaine mas
appointed to captaine laques Dirriksorig ship aforesaide, who was

sWne in the tnountainesnamely captaine Kloyers Lieutenant.
And the Generals Clarke of the, band was appointed Lieuetenant
to captain Kloyér.

The 6. of Iuly., by reason of the. contrary *indsi and other
inconueniences which happened at this priesent, and-also beause

such ships, which befôre were sent -to sea, and could-not returne
by reasôn of the contrary windes; we remained in the road, vnder
the.castlé of Graciosa. Abcut noone 4- Spaniaids came out of
the towne wiith a flag of truce to the strond, dire tly ouer against

our ship 'whereof 2. were brought aboôrde the Cýenerall in one
long, boates, (the other two with their flag of truce were
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left bchinde on the stronde) which reniained with the GenernIl
ýnti1 the euening, and then'were set on shore, and so the* 4.

Spaniardes returned to CS towne.
Thé 7.- 4Y r . i . ding in the made, in the moming.4. Spaniarcrs

with a flag of peace, came to the shore from the towne, d.irectlv
.oucr against* our ships: the fleet seeing theni, sent a lc>ng,.boate
to the, shore, and broight the * said 4. Spaniards aboord the

G.eneral, these men, brought with them 'the ransome of certaine
Spaniards, which had deliuered vp the castle of Graciosa it the

Generals. pleas.ure, which were set to rarimme, euery one accord-
ing to his habilitie and office-: and thus all the Spaniardes whiclx

were rinsorned, together with the 4.. Spaniardes which brought,
the ransoms, were set on shore with, a long boat, and departed to
the towne.

The 8 day- of Iulv, two hoýv.ers after suri, rising, tlïe"(.'xenerall
witWall -the ships set saile,. carying with him all the Spaniardes
thât were not'ransomed, sailing along the coast of greatCanaria;

in which time lan, Cýrne]esson Zwartekeys departed this worlde,
whose leg was shot offat the taking-of the Band of great Cana"la'..
Hauing nowe sailèd -from ye hight of the'said .1land. which ]aý,

southerly from vs, we had sight of captaîree Fjertmansý sh.i.), and

Of 3. chers which rý)de"there at anchér: who, so soo.ne. as they
perceiued,'ý our fleete, waîed their, anchors, 'and sailed' along ihe.
coasit w.ith...vs, which were the shipsý that the. Generall sent to

sea. Sailing -tb.us together vntill the suri. was. in the Wést,,. wind began -to-rise more and.more, so that-we couldè %not ke'ep
OUT direct course, but were forced to put to the So'ûthwest of the
great Iland of Canaria, where-, wé anchored. wee had'sight of the
Band Teneriffe,'and of an other of the Bands of Canarii, ývherein

is t-he 'hie mountaine'called th è Pyck. This hil was from vý - 14'.
miles, but by the great hight: thereof it seemed, to bee within foure
or fiue miles off vs, but in îhe daie time when the suri, shined wee--
coul. not see,

The. 9. of Iulý, lýing thus at anchor, in the morning, most of the
long boates _wént a shore to fetch fresh water, such as they could

there find and caried with thern the déade, corps of Ian Corne-
lesson afbresaidý the Constables; son of the, Admiralty of Roterdam,

called Zwertkers, whi ch . was there * hono.ably buriedbn the high

and drié land. This done, we set on fire ýthe *oode which layon
the shore piled and heaped in thé woods, biit in thîs 'place we
found not any Spahiards.
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Theïenth. of luly, the bbate, beieg all retumed to, their ships
with their people, euery. one wayed their -=hors and hoised
their sailes,ý the winde at Northwest; -but being vnder saile
togetheri the wind- slacked'and by reason of the great calme the
ships lay a drift forwant*of.wind.

The Yi. of luly, in the triorning it blewe a stout gale in our
topsiiles out. of'the Northeasý but as we approched the Iland of
Teneriffà, the winde altered often ; sixe or seuen of our shippes,

and the rest which were next vnto' the shore, had s9metimes a
gale in thei.r topsailest and sometîmes againe without wind: so
that"%ve lay a drift, and: could keepe no reckoning. either of the
wind or course, and were forced to alter our course more than y 2.
tirnes a day.

A. déclaration of the taking of Gomera one.ofthe Dands
in Canaria, and bow we afterwardes left it.

THe 12. day of Iuly sailing thus with great. variety ofwind,
vnder ' theSreat Land Teneiiffà, the day appeuring, we had the

wind more certain, fillîng our topsailes with a full gale from, the
Northwest . And.ý,when. it was faire day liglt we saw our fleét

far 6- -r, by meanes o*f the foresaid mutable
scattere one. fiom înothe

windes. Some .'ships fay driuing by reason of the calme, and
o ther some had a little gale, but thé most part oif our'fleet were,
West of vsi towards whom Îith all speed, we with the rest of the
shipsmade. Being'-al come t9gether, wee endepoied to Îeach'
the Ilande Gomeraý wherein is a little towne téwardes the euen-
ing. many of our ships wereý nee're the Dard, but the. most part

were to ye lec ward; so thàt',,before it grew toward the euening
none of vs could come neere the towne. Notwithstanding in the
twilight and shutting vp of the'euening-.- Jan Garbrantson

ÀdYnirall, 'of the' white, flag, Éis vize. Admiral.1, and a Pinnace
following, were come.neere the.town. Thus tle Admirall sayling

so, neere to the Iland, they, of Gomera discharged g. pieces at
him, but touched him. not. The saide Admirall -seeing this,
pasged on a little fairthernith the other ships which were neere
him, and then tooke in their sailes, and cast their anchors. The
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other ships which were behinde, laboured all thev might to conie
also'vnder t he Iland toý them.

all' ýof the white àag
The 13. of Iuly, the Admir. Ivin. thus . t

anchdr neere to Gomera, the gre.ite-,tpart of the flecte were yet'

in the morning betweene the Ilind of Tencriffa and Gornera, so

that parte of the ships were beyonde the towne, ind intîst. ýs0iiic-

timcs cast about to conàucte the otýer,-, in, whirh'werc in the Ice

of vs. When wèe had nowe for,-t-he;ýost pxrtý 1.ýa*sseýi tlic hil"ht

of the. Iland, the Generail gauc a Signe to all captaines to roffie

aboordè him, being vrider siile, directing his course to the ilind

of Gomera, and the ýother ships did their eniieu*ur.té follow him

and anchored about thé necke of thè.v-.ïtley, 1) _-North Nàorth

East off the towne. Thé ships being all. éome to anrhor, the

aptaines entered presently into the long boatcs. and roIýCý

aboorde the Generall to « know his rnindç; and after. they had
-eràl returned to their ýships,

beene a while in the Gen s ship, they

and 4. companies of souldiours werc chosen out, and landed in

the villey. ýVWch done, al'thé ships waied their anchons. ind* ý-4

sailed directly tôward the towne, and then came toý anchor a-aine.

After. that all our ships lai ihus- together in the road necre the

valley,'before the town:. we disçharged certaine péeces against 1.ý Îý
. . . .. . .. . ..

the town, but they made,.no. shewè rit all ôf reý%istaunce, for they

haZ-buried foure, brasse peeces as 'soone as they had sight of vs,

which layon the' d neere vnto a srnall castle ; the other sixe

companies were alsýo set on land in the long boatcs-, without any

resistance: "for the Spaniardes with their wiues, -child.-cn,,.and all

their goods whiche they coulde carry with therri were

fled téin - the ouritains. The first 4. companies that Or Gý
were landed, as they marched alori-, the hils side .:iî.ýan(h)ncd

towards the.towne, percei with ly the
uing tbat the enemy fled

all his goods towards the hils, sent out -a certaine

number of soldiours to interCepi them, and to Like froni tÉem

the goods which they çaried - away. And to. acconiplish this

ente nse,- our souldiaurs descended the hill into the valley,rp
meaning suddainly to set vpon the S . pwiiardes;: but the enemie

perceiuiiig their in"tent,.hid themselues in caties whïch were neere

vnto them, vntill our souldiours weré in the valley. The, Spaniardes ,

perceiuing that they were strong cnôu-h- to encountei wîth our,

people, suddainly leapt out of their dens, ýqnd beset our souldiour%,

on both sides. Our people ieeing themscluès thus compassed
es m -Iliantly, so that

*ith their enemies, bèhatied themselu ý'bSt

îr,



many of the Spaniards lost their Eues, and So. of ours
were slaine in. this Valley: among whom, were a..

nd di nts (the one was Meerbecks sonne, and the
Uers Lieutena

-)aniards other was Lieutenant to captaine Bynon) which had
receiued aboue 5'0.'wounds intheir bodies, so pitti-

fullié were they 'massacred, thus were - these worthie' championsu
intercepted. Thé rest of thOse, 4. companies, which were not

present Ut this. fury of the Spaniardes, towardçis the euening,_
descended the hils, and niarched into the towne. Presently after

this, watch was appointed in al places- of y, towne, and sorne'of -
the soldiours began to dig the. ground, to, seeke for such goods as
the Spaniardes had buried, but at that instant they founde nothi-ng,>
except only certain pipes of wine.

About the. surine setting was brought in a ýpanish prisoner,
whicli was. d&uered to the Prouest marshal, by . the Gencrals

commandement, to '.the end-he'might bring them. to all such
places in the Ilan theSpanigrdes had hidden their -
goods' But because nothing could then be effected by reason

-to b -too dark the
that the euening approched, and it began, ee

Spaniarcl was committed to a keepèr vntil the next morning for
the puipose albresaide. But the iiigh.t being *far spent, and the

keeper tàking . small. regard'to, his -charge, the Spaniard se'cretlïe.
stole awài' and ran to the mouritaines.

The 14. Of 'July, in the-morning the long boates rowe ' d againe
to thé shore, =d caried aboorde such goôds.-as the eneniy had

left behind thern which for the most, part were wînes, for they
hadcaried. clean, awaïe all other things into the mountains, and

bad left almost nôthing in -the towne, but only -the wines which.
they had buried in the carth: In the afiernoone our pýoplé found

.3% bels, which -they had buried in the fields, where corne had
growne.

The.,'i5. of luly in,« the môrning our people running vp to. the
hils ro. or ir 2. in a company - to - hunt and seeke for. pillage wert
suddainly inuironed . by the enemy, and 6.'or 8. of ýthem slaine;
the rest saued theraselues by -flight. About noone. there was. a
generall muste'r taken of all the soldiourà,. to see how many wee
had lost: and such ships as.ý were appointed to returné home,

began to deliuer out * the victuals. The same -day were . two
copper peeces founde: whereof the one, was ý16. fipot and halfe

long, and the other about 14. fOOt.
The ir6.. day in the morning > the Lord Generall gauenotice to

.- MR
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a!l captaines t 0 resort to hini abOord his ship, becaue some of

the captaines had not sent viètuals vnto, the soldiors that. were on

and, whereby they sufféred. hunger, a d sundry of the soldiours

had complained to the General thereof - At afternoone, the enemy

âme to the hill which liéth ouer the town'e, c ing and calling

vnto our men to come and fetch agaitte. their muskets, and

towairds the euening -rnany marriners, with their %jýeýns landed,

and at thàt instant also all things were ordered to rnarch very

early the next morning vp the hilsý to .fetch againe our muskets,'

calluers, and other weipons whicfi the Spaniards before had in

mockery, and. gibing wise willed vs to fetch frorn them. But

now when all. things were ordered for this seruice: the sarne

night arose a strong gale of winde, encreasîng more and more,

that in the ende it grewe to, a. mighti.e tempest, that notwithstand-

ing Our fleet did ride vnder the Iland'Gornera in the road before

the towne, some were forced to way their- anchors and to put to

sea, to preuent the mischiefe like to happen ta the ships, by'

reason they* lay so neere orie another., And when those shipps-

were a little way in the Seaý they ca.ýt theïr anchors, and - there

rernained. By this occasion the generals aforesaid enterprýse

was kept backe wé iudging it as - a warnin that'the. Generall.

should spare and preserue his people froin the bloud--thirsty

Span'iards, which - had theïr holes . and dens' in the hils and
hues. And beeré

perhaps might haue taken away many of our,
by the n' me of the Iland Canaria, the Spaniardsby the way.;

mày rightly bee called Canarians or Canes, for Canaria-is by

interpretatidri,. dogs kiPde, for they ran as swift as dogs, and were

as tyrannicall and bloud-thirýty as the rauening Wolfé, or a ...... ........

other wild be-ast which they sufficiently manifested, for. as soon

as they could la handes, on any of pur . people (like vnto mad

curs, agreeing with their narne -Canarians) they would presently

woary. them,
t ended,-.and the, tempest ouer pashis hurtfüll ni sed,The 17. t 'h

and alaid, the couragious soldiors were all in redines,.desirous to

xecute this peecé Ôf séruice, exspecting, and desiring -iriothin-

raore, then to march vp the hils, «ýnd to incouriter their idolotrous
-enterprise was

enemies. But vpOn goo.d consideration, this Étaied,

and sOme 300- soldiours sent intà the saine valley, where 3. daies Àý

before. our people had beene suddainly compassedý intrapped,

and slaine by the S15aniards. Our soldiours ýeing come to, the

af r could once see a
valley oresàid found iio esistance, neither



Spaniard but found a smal peeèe of brass
and two barrels of gunpowder; and, whe
ceiued that there was no àood -to bee don
the hils, because they had no commissiot
thînges as theyhad theyreturned to, the

tî now approaching, theGenerall commande
ships, such goods as they had there fýund,

ground,. which was accordingly done and
which things were three brasse peeces, 1

-goods.
Sunday the 18. of Iuly, we remained at4, 

the Iland Gomera.
Murid4 the, ig. of Iuly, remaining yet i

and seeing that the Spaniardes continued
and,-dens of the mountaines, weeýset fireg
neere as we could burnt down all *places,

hermita s and honses, remaining yet in tlge
noone After that -all this was accomplû
soldiours forsooke. the to.wne, and presentl
with al his company, went- aboord, the shilDand -Gomera. . bârning, which swa neiaer,

nation. The Spaniardes seeing that the so
out of the' Ilandi with all speied possible, i
running out of their secret caues and hole
like as they of Allegona in the Band of gr*
done.

99 Wednesdaý the ý 20. of Iuly, WC lay sffl
Gomera, i this time'2. of our soldiours m

Cloiers ship, and ïn lew of them, we reèeiu
other-% which were hurt; with two Spaniai ds.

e about a ' fadome long,
n our souldiours per-
e (forbearing to mount

so to do) with such
..towne. Theeuening
d to'carryaboord the
and diÉged out of the
accomplished, among

ome bels and other,

anchor in road of

n the -Band Gomera,
in their «secret holes,
on týê towne,' and as
as Cloisters churches,
etowne,.--htill it was

hed: the vaited
y the Lord General,

. Thus we. left the'
before done by any
IdioursWere departed

n* great heapes came
s, to, quench. the fire,
t Canaria before had

in the road before
re put into captain

ýd oufof his'ship 2.
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The summary or briefe declaration of the Admirals
departing towardes thé West Indies.

Aftre that the. Generall had lèft le Ilands, he giueth. order to
the fleeteý taketh his leaue of all the Captaines and officers
in most honorable sort: he aduanceth. the voyage to the
West Indies with his Nauy: the rest of the ships returne
into the low Countries, euery one from, whence he carne

A-fter that the Iland of great Canaria was by the vnited soldiours
taken, and won by force of. armes, -and the Band Gomera, con-

quered, for. sundry reasons Îhey were forsaken, afier they had
caried to, -their ships such things as they found, fired the tolçmes*

churches,' cloisters, and houses, and rased their'Càstles. The mal"
Lord Generall commandedall.Captaines and officers of the fleéte

to resorte vnto him âboord his ship. The same principals., being
corne accordirrgly, he welcommed thern. and shewed thern al
friendship he êould, thanking them- for their ýgood« and faithfüll
endeupurs which they had shewed in this seruice, which he per-
férmed. with a singular oration,, prayling Almighty God that he

oadsman and In rciful
woulde viouchsàfe'to, be his only 1 e efender,
in all his enterprises, to, the hon'r of hii naine, and'happy successe
0 f the vnîted Netherlandish proùinces. After this, the' lorde

Generall, againe in Most frieindly sort, and. kind speeches, per-
-swadedanddesiredallthesaidecaptaîn and'officers,(allèadging Ai

Inany reasons and examples') to, perseuer in their good beginning
of trueand faithfull seruice for God, and for their-good Lôrds and
principail magîstrates the honorable gentlemen and states of the

vnited Netherland; andtothe good likingof their valiant and
high borne gentleman, and gouernour-General prince Mauritz,
their priùcipaý lorde and commander, &c., with. these and- such

-like matters thé daie was spent.
Wednesday the 2 ir'. of IuIy, thé wind was northerty : The lord

Generail commanded aU the captaines andofficers to resort vnto
hîm:'« and in Most curteous marier agaîné-the, second. time, tooke

VOL. VI. 92
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leaue of them all, ordaining and ap intitig in his phace a
Admirall Generall ouer all those shippes which were to returne
home, the vàli« captaifie lan ant xerbrantson, desiring and straightlyJ, charging them al there present, to shéw all o'b e*diéný'ce and. duty
vnto P i m, as to his qwne person, and that they, should make - his
minde knowne to all others whîch had not beene there present
After these speechesand leaue taken,* the Admirall Ian Ger-

brantson put out, the princes colours in the maine'top : and the
honorable gentleman Peter von der Doest presentlie cxused the

pr;nces flag also to be spread; and as soone as the'sunne was
Southw.est, all ýthe ships at one - instant waied their anchors* and

hoised' theiÎ sailes, taking leaue nowe the third, time one of
another, in most braue and triumphant sorý and in thîs maner
departed. the.éne froin the other. The lord General with his

fleet, set this.. coutse >South Southwest, with 36. ships, and the
....... Admirall Ian Gerbrantson ran East by the wind, with 35- shiPs

with înte'nt to returne home.
Wednesdày the i8.-of August, sixteene shîps of our fleet whichtùr home, being incompany toget èr

were sent to* re ne h in the
latitude Of 36. degrees, and zo. minutes, the, -wind, 'Southwest
sailîng Northeas4 before it was noone, we perceiued 2. strange
ships , vnder saile -comming -oui of the Northwe.st, towards whorn

we -made, and at afternoone we ouertooke them, and.
Two Spanish -
p izes taken. made thern our -prises: t4ey were both Spaniardes,

the onewàs a small Barke, and camefrom, Cape de
Blanco in 21.,degreçs, loaden for Woluis in the Condate where
they dwelled. In the same ships was a marchant of Cyuill with
47. men, each of their> . ships hauing two cast peeces, and euery

man'his musket, but they made no shewe of defence, or offend-
ing.- . There was also found laden in the same ships,. sixty
thousand drie hides or skins, esteemedýté bee worth .6ooo.
duckets as tbey reportéd, th ' erewere al'o found two' bags with«

mony, in the one was rit. litindred. single rials, and in the other
x o. hundréd and forty single rials, with two Buts of. traine oile,
and two barrelsof gum, Arabique.

Thursday'the ig. ýday, we thé abouesaid 'z6. ships, were

ý.àfo-,î.-WArate.-The,Netherlandish fleet diuide themselues into two com-
panies, whereof the one returrâeth hoinéwardes, and the other proceedeth. for
the West Indians.
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ogether, beside the two Spanish shiPs, 4 ships of war of North
Holland, 4 ships of Warres of Zeland and one ship of war of the
Maze : the captain wherof- was Antony, Leonardson, al the rest

were victualers. The wind West Northwest, we sailed Northeast,
and by. Noith* in 36. degrees and 45. minutes. The captaines

had beene all aboord the Admirall in councell aduising yhat
were best to bee done in this.matter of the Spaniards prises.

-the 2 1. and 2 2. of. August, our said fl 'et of
Saturday, Sunday, e

Irg. ships kept yet together, we found our selues to, bee in 39-
degrees, 6, minuts. The suri South and by West, the winde

blew. vp at West Northwest, wee sailed North Northeast, and
North and by East, Lysborne was East of vs.

àunday the sixt of Septémber, the winde westerly, ýve ran
East, at noone wee sounded, the depth was 5o. fadome water,

we found small white shels wiih needles therein,' in the hight of;

49.ý degrees ïo. minuts, the sun Southwestý wee had. sight of
Vshant, we ra:n Northeast and by North.

Tuesday. 'the 7. Of September,,the. sun East South 'East, wee
as England,'a mighty blustering gale of winde froni the South

ortheast-' Th outhwest,
Southwest, wee sailed North N' e sunna S

came to land at Gawstert. Afterwardeýwee turned and sailed
East Southeast. In the éuening it, blewe so, much winde, that

wee were'forced toi strike our maîne top mast, and we ranne the

whole night with two courses by the wind.

Wednesday the S. of September, the foule weather côntinued,
the sunne East and by South, we had sight of the Ile of Wight'

North Northwest of vs, and ranne the whole. day, East Northeast

with the foresaile by the wind: as, the evénifi g approached.we

saw Beuersier, in the. night and second quarter we, passed by

Douer.
Thursday the 9. of September, as soone as the daie began to

appeare it was calme weather and darke, the sun Southeast, we

lay still before Newport all the ebbe. .The wind easterly, in the

after noone the wind came Northwest, we set saile againe,

unning al -night by the. wind with our foresaile.
Friday the ro. of - Septéniber 1599, by the break of day wëe

were before- the Maze, the sun -Soutb7 we arriued. by. the

helpe of Go&s, mercy and grace before e

-Since, thén, there is arriueid, at Texeil another ship of war,

whereof one Cater of Amsterdam was captain, the wich was

à mm
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seuered from the fleet in this voiageby tempest, and thought to
be - lost, The said captaine met with some prisesý and in com-

pany' of two English shippes tooke a Camell of Aduiso, verie
richly laden comming out of India, and hauing mort men then

the English, shared, halfe of the goods with them, and so icame
home ihis present',month of Octob.

FINIS.
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TO. THE

RIGHT HONORABLE
î

LORbES OF HER MAIESTIES MOST HONORABLE PRIUIE.
COUNSAYLF-

'Viy Most honorable good Lords for as much as it hath pleased
God,.not only to bestow.vpon.ygur Lordships, the excellent gifts

of 'natures benefite, but hath also beautifi ed -the same weth.,suc.h
SPecI omamente I of perfection: As that.,thérebythe mindes,

and atténtiue industrie of all, haue no smâlI regard vnto, your
honorable proceedings. And so much the rather, because to"the
great cQntent of all- hermaiesties most. louing subiectes; it hath
P eased her hikhnes in her-stately regard. of goueimmentý to make
choise of yourhonours as speciall members in the regall dîsposi-
tion of the mightinesse-of her-imperial-1 command: Emboldeneth
me among the rest to humble myself at your honorable feeté, in.
presenting vnto theý-fàuour of your excelleh't-iudgémentes. this
short treatise of the Worldes HydrographicaW bands. And

knowin that not onely yourrenowned places, but also the
singularitie of your. education, by the prudentcare'of your noble
progenitors hath and ýtilI doth induce and drawe. you to fauour
and imbrace whatsoeuer bearéth but a!eeming of the common-
weales gcjod: Much, more then that which in substantiall truth

shal -be most beneficiall to the same. I am therefore the more
encoumged not to slacke this my ehtèrprise, becauïe that through
your honorable assistance when in the ballance of ymr wisedornes

this - discouery shall -haue indifférent consideration, 1 knowe it
will be ordered by y'ou to bee a matter of. no smalI.ý moment to,
the good of our countrie. , For thereby wee shall not onely haue
a copious. and rich vent for al Our naturall and artificiall comodities
of Eugland, in Sihort time by safe passagegnd without offence of
apy, but also shall. by the first imployment retourne -into our
countrey by spedîe passage, all Indian - commodities, în thé npenes
of their perfection, whereby her Maiestie dominions should bée
the* storehouse of Europe, the nurse of the world and the glory
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of nations, in yielding all forrayne naturàll...benefites by an easie.
rate.. In communicating *nto all whats'oeuer God hath vnto any

oné assigned. And :by the increase of all nations thrcugà the
mightinesse of trade* * Then should. the merchant, tradesman,
atidpoore artificer,.haue > mployment equall to. Cieir ýower and

expedition, whereby what notable beriefites.would growé to her.
Miiestie,. the state, and communa1tieý 1 refer to your perfect

iudgementes. And for that I am desirous tolauoyde the con-,
tradittion of vulýar co.ceipts, 1: haue thought it my best course,

before I. make profé of the certaintie of this discouerie, to, lay
downe whatsoeuer may against the -saine be obiecte'd', and in the

ouerthrowe-of those conceipted. hinderances the: safenes of. the
passage shall most manifestly appeare, *hich when your wisdomes,
shall with your patience peruse, I doe. in no sort distruct your

fauorable acée ltan ' ce and honora ble assistance of the saine. And
although for dibers considerations 1 4oe , nôt in this treatis dis-

couer my full knowledge for the -place and altitude of this passage,
yet whensoeuer it shall so please your hono.urs, to c6mmaund 1
will in few wordes make the ý- full, certainty -thereof knowne vnto

yôur hondurs being alwaies redie with my person and poore
habilitieý to prosectite this 'action as your honours shall direct,

beseeching Géd sé to . support you with all happ . ines of t.his life,
fauour of her Maiestie, loue of her highnes subiectes, and inérease
of -bonour as may be to ýour best content.

1 most humbly.take my leaue from Sandrudg by Dartmouth
thiS 27. of.May z595.

Your Honors in all- dutiful.1 seruice to command
L D.

77ý1



THE

WORLDS HYDROGRAPHICA.LL
-OBIECTIONS

AGAINST,

AL. NORTHERLY. DISCOUERIES.

ALL impediments iln naturè, and circumstanqes of former
practisesduly ýonsideîed. 'The' Northerly passage to China seme

very improbable. For first it is a matter very doubtfull whether
there bee any such passage or no, sith it hath beetie so often

attempted and neuer performed, ýs by historical relation appeareth,
whereby wee may -fully perswade our selues that America and
Asia, or some other continent are so conioyned. togeather as thàt

it îs impossible for any su' ch passage to.be, the certaintie whereof
îs substantially prou ed vnto vs by the exp.erience of Sebastian
Gabota an expert Pylot, and a m'an. reported of especiall iudge-

ment, who being that wayes imployed return.ed without successe.
Iasper Corteriallis a -mari of no meane practise did likewise put
the same in execution, with. ditiers others, all which ý in. the best'

parte'haue concluded ignorance. If nota full consent of such
matter. ý And therfore si.th praýctise hath reproued -the same, there,
W no reason why men. should dote vpon so great an incertayntie,
but if a passage may bee prooued..and that the càntenentes are

disioyned whereof theke is small. hope, yet the impedimentes of
the clyMate (whereir.i the same is. supposed . to lie) are such, and
so. offensiue as that, all hope is théreby l-ke,%ise.vtterly secluded,
for with the - frozen zone. no reasonable creature will deny, but that
the extremitie of colde is of such forceable actiorï, (being the lest
in the fulnes of his owne nature witbout. mitigàtion,). as that it is
impossible for any mortall creature to indure the sam.e. by the
vertue of whose working power, those'Northerly Seas ar * e wholly
congealed, raaking but. one m'as or contenent of yseý which is the
more érediblè because th e ordenary experience of our fishermen

0 Hakluyt'has published an extract from this treatise in his Collection of
Ypyages; but the original work ýis so very rare and occupes so small. a spac.e
tbatitbm*be=deemedeligibletore]ptintitentiýe- EDIT.
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geueth vs fficient notice thereof, by reason of the gre t quantitie
of ysé which they find to be brought vpon the c 't of. newefo'nd
land from -,th ose* North ern e régions. Bythe.aboundancewhereof
they are so noysomly pestred, as that . in many weékes they haue
not beene able to recouer the shore, yea and many tim'es recouer
if not vntill the season of fishing bee quer passed. Tbis tfien
being so' in the Septentrionaill latitude Of 46, 47. and 48 degrees,

which.by natures benifit are latitudes of. better temperature than
ours of England, ýyhat hope should, theré rernayne for a nauegable

passin fo, be -by the norwest, in the Ultitude of 6o 70 or go
degres, as it may beemore Northerly, when in theýè temperate
partes of the world the* shod, -of -that frozien séa breadeth s Uch
noysonie pester: as the.pore fishermen doe continually suitain.
And thereforé it - speemeth to be more then ignorance that men
shoùld attempt- Nàuigation in desperate clymates., and thiough
seas c ongeled, that neuer dissolue, .where the ùiffhes of the colde

maketh, the ayre-palpably grosse without certainty that, the landes
are c.Usioynedý;

AU which impedirhents if they werc.not, y . et in that part of the
World, Nauigation cannot be performed as ordenarilyas it vsëd,
-for no ordènarie' sea chart caçý describe those regions either in
the partes Geograpbicall or Hydrographicall, Aere -theMeridians
doé so spëdily gather.themselues t *eather, thepar.a1lýls beeing a
verye small -proportion, to' à great circle, where* (juicke and vncer-
tayne variation of thé Compasse -may greatly hinder or vtterly
ouerthrow the attempÉ Sothat for lack of Curious lyned globes

-to the right vse of Na:uigation; with many othef instruments
either vnknowne or' out of vse, and yet, of necessitie for that

voyage, it'should with giëat difficultie be attayned. - A11 which
the premises. consider'ed 1 refer the conclusion of ibese obiections
and cértainty of this passage to the generâli opinion of my Iciuin'.

9"
coutitrymen whose, dangerous attemptes in those desperate uncer-

tainties. 1 wish to be altered, and bette.r-imployed in matièis of
great probabilitie.

To prove.a passage by the Norwest, without any land impedi-
mentes tà hinder the same, - by auchoritie of wrikters, 'and
experience of. trauellers, contrary to the fo=er obieçtions.

HOmer an ý-ncîént 'w*ter affrËmeth "iÉat- the world being
diuided into Asia'. Africà, and. Europe -is an Dand, whiéh îs, like-
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Wise so reported by S'trabo in his fi rst book of Cosmographie,
third -booke, Il îginiu% Solintis, ..witýh

Pornp'onin' Niela in his e i
others. Whereby it is manifest t1hàt Ameiir-a.%vas then vndi%-
covered -hauc m*d

and to thein vnknowne, ýôtherwi%* they woùld

relation. of it a-, of the rest. Neither could they. in irea.ýon hatie

repotted Asia, Africa and Europa to bee an. Van(J vnles they had

knowne the..<ame.to bc êonioynèd and and in all his I)arte%,- to bc-

inuironed with the scas. ýnd further America being very necre

of iMuall quantitie with àll. the rèst -could not be reported as a

paite cither of Africa, Asia, or Europà in the ordenàrie lymites of

disc'eýion. And therefore of neËessitit ii must bc concluded ihat

Mia, Africa and Europa the -first réueiled orld biein knowne to

an Dand Ameriéa must likewise bc in the sanie nature

because in no parte it conioyneth kith the first.

'By exýérience of Trauellers to proue this passage.

ANd that wee neede not to.,range. after forrayne and ancierit

auth*orities,. wherat curious wittes take many exceptions, let

vs consider the late discoueryes performed; within- the space of

two ages not yet passed, whereby it. shall so manift-itly

that Asia,. Africa, and turopa are knît toge ther, making one con
O'y séas, as that no

tinent, and are wh' 1 * inuironed with the reason-

able creature shall haue. occasion therèof to doubt. And -first

beginnini atý the north'of Europe, from the north cape in 71
in their trade to S-..%icholas Ul

degrees, w erebyqur merchantes passe

in Rouscia descending téwardes the -South, the Nalligation iÊ.,*..

'w1thout impediment ýto the cape of 'Bona Esperanca, ordenaritie.

tradtd"ànd !y ý,actisecL. :And therefôTe - not to be gaynesayd

which t*o capes -are distant more, then. 2ooo.. leagues by die

nedresi::..iiact, in a-Il which.distàunces, Amemca* is not -founde to

bee any thin-g neere the coastes either of. Europe or Afric, - for

from England*, the chefest of thepartesof Europato Newfound-

land beïng pàréé of Amerîca, it îs 6oo. leagues the neeres.t.diàtance

thàt any parý thereof beareth vnto Europa. And** from cape..
Verde in. "Gynny' being parte of Africa, vnto cape Saint, Augustine

in Brasill bcéing parte of Amèrica, it wanteth but little of 5oo «
l«gujýsý eý. n betweene Africa and Ameri'ca.

th eerest distance

Lýew . ise i&6M . the, sayd 'North. Cape to.-Noua Zemla by the

courseof East. and'., NVest- neerest there is passable sayling, and

4he Nèrth partes« Tartaria arewell knowne to be banded, with

-Uri
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the Scithiàn Seas to the promontory Tabin so, that truély it is

îr; qPparant - that America is farre rernootied and by a great 'sea
diuided', from any parte« of Afri' or And for the

Southerne pgrtes of the firste reueiled worlde it is. most înanifést
that from the calje of .« Bona Esperanca towardes the east, the

costes of Safallâ osombique, . Melinde,.,.ý,rabia,
wh6se jgulfes lye open to the mayneoccian: And all the coastes
of East India to the capes of Callacut and Malacca, aie, banded
with- a mightie sea vpon. the South whose lymmates are yet
vndiscouered-. And from the cape of , Malacca towardes" the
North so high as the Ille of,,.Iapari, and fýom thencê 'the èost of
China being part of Asia.continueth stiil ' North to the promontory
Tabin, where the Scithian sea and this Indian sea haue,'reco urse
togeather, no part of Amerièa béing neere the.same by-many roo
leages t6 hinder this passage.

For frorn th-e:-Callafornia beeini.. parte'ot America, to. the yles
of Philippina bordering vpon the coastes of China being parte of
Asia iS 2 It 00 leages and therefore America is farther separated

,fil froin Asia,,then frorn an the sea coastes ei4er of.Europe or
Africa. Whereby it is most maWfest that Asia, Africa and.

Europa are conioyned 'in an Vand. And therefore. of necessity,-
f1lo-weth. that America. isý contained'vnder one -or many ylands,

for frâm the septentrionall lat. Of 75'dieg. vnto, the straights of
Magilan it is kn,"owne to be nauigable and hàth oui west occian

to lyrnet the boTders thereof, and through the straightes* of
Magillane no man. doubteth but there is Nauigable passage> from

which straightes, vpon all the Westeme bôrders of Arnerica, the
éosts of Chili, Chu14 «. eocha, Baldiuia, Peru to. the ystmos of

Dariena. and so -the whale West* sý'res of Noua Ilispania. are
banded out by a. long and mightie sea, not hauing any shore

neere vrito it by one thousand lëagues towardes the West, howe
then may it be possible that Asia and Amerïca should make one

contenent

To proue the prernisses by th-e attemptes of our owne
Countreymen, besides others.

BUt lest it> should be obiected that the p conceites,
the acting aucthors no* nominated, I will' vse some boldnes to

recyte our owne countreymen by whose payriefull trauells these
truthes are made manifest vnto vs. I-loping'and intreting.that it
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may not bee offensiue, though in this sorte 1 make relation of
their actions. And firste to begin with the North partes of

Europe,,it is no>t vnknowne to all our countrymen that froin the
fanious citie of London Syr Huge Wiliobie, knight, gauc the first
atteriipt. for the North estren discoueries,. which %vere aftenvard

most tiotably aécomplished by master Borrowes,_,a Pylot of
excellent iuýgemente and,-fortunate in- his'actions, so Jarre as

Golgoua Vaygàis -and -Noua* Zernla, wîth'trade thereby procured
to. S. Niéholas in Rduscia. Then succeded -master' Ginkinson

who by bis ]and -tratië1l, discoucred, the Scithian sen to lyrnit the *WNorth coastes of Tartaria, so- Jarre as the riuer Ob. So that by
our countrymen the NortÉ-,.. partes' of Europe, are at full made

kno",n'e vnto Ys :'-and prooued to ioyne with no other continent
te hinder'this passage- The common and ordenary trade >of the

'Spa.nyard and Portingall from, Lysbome to the coists of Guyny,
Bynny, Mina, Manicongo, and the cost pf Ethlopia to
the capý of Bona Esperanca, 'and all. the cost of Est, Iýidîà and
Illes of (by which wonderfull and copious trade, they
are. so mightily inriched, as that now they, challeng a monarchy

vnto themselues, vpon the -whole face' of the: carth) that their
trade 1 say, prooueth that America is farre scj)çràted fiom any
parte of Africa or the South of Asia. And the sanie Spaniard
trading in the Citye of'Canton within. the kingdorne of China,
hauing layd.his storehouse of aboundance in Manellia a Citye by
him erected',in Luzon one of the Illes of Philippa bordring vpon
the cost of China, doth by bis common> and ordénarie passages
to lapan and other the bôrders of the coast, knowe that the Est
continent.of Asia lieth due North and South so high as the pro-

montory Tabin, wher the Scithian sea and bis maine, occian of
China are con-ioyned. But with what care they labour» conceale

that mattèr of Hydrographie for the. better pyeseruation of their
fortunâte estate, 1 refer to the excellent iudgement of statesmen,
that' p;iinefully Iabour in the glorious administration of a well

gouerned Common Nveale, so, that by *them. Aftica and Asia are
proued in- no parte to ioyne with America, thereby to hinder this
passage.
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By late expérience to proue that America is an Iland, and niay

bc. sàyled round about contrary ta, thé. former obieciion.:

ASia, Africa and Èuropa being prooued to bc conioyned and

an- Iland, it now restet4 ta bee knowne by what authoritie

America is - prouèd to bc likewise an Dand, sa that thereby all

land. impedimentes are, remoued which might brede the dread

or vncertaynty of this passage.- The first Englishrpan that gaue

any attempt vponý the coastes of West India béing parte of

Arrierica was syr Iohn Hawkins knight: who there and in that

attempt as in many others sithins, didý and hath prooued himselfe

ta: bc .a man of excellent capacity, great gouernment, and perfect

resolutiom For befère, lie attempted the saine it. was a matter

ou full and reported the extrernest . lymit of dan e to, sayle
vpon those s generally, in dread . among

-coastes. So tbat it wa
vs, such is the slownes, of . our, nation; for the most part of vs

rather ioy at home like Epicures . to sit and carpe at other mens

hassardes, our selues not daring to giue , y attempt, (I meane

such as are at to seeke, the good of their coun:ie -not
being any.wàyes imployed as paynefull members of , comrnon
weaie,) then either ta further or, giue due commendations ta the

deseruers, howe then may Syr Iohn Hawkins bee esteenied, who
beinga man of'ýgood accourit in his Country, of wealth and great

imploymen t, did notwithstanding for thé gaod of hîs, Countrey,
to procure trade, giue that riotableand resoliitf..attempL Whose

steps many hundreds following sithins haue. made themselues
men of good esteeme, and fit for the seruice of her saèrid
maiestie.

And by that his'attempt of America (wherof West In'dia is a
4undre leagues distant from,

parte). is well to bc many d
any part of Afric or Europe-

Then succeeded Sý Fra cis Drake in his. famous and euer
wned voyage bout th who departing fia Plimouth

reno a e world,

directed his course for the- 'stràightes of Magillan'e, wh.ich place
was also reported, to bc -most dangerous by reason of the con-
tinuall violent-and vnresiàtable curreât that was reported to haue

continuall passage into.the straightes, so that, once entring therein
there was no more hope remayaing of returne, besides the perill
of shelues, straightness of. the passage and vncertayne wyndinges
of the same,'all which bread dread in the highest dégrée, the'

J.



istance and dangers con sidered. So that before his revealing of
the same the matter was, in question, whether there were, such a
passage or noi or whether .agillane did passe the'sarne, if there
was such a man so named, but. Syr Frauncis Drake, considering'
the great . behefit that might. arise by his voyage through thit
passage,. and the notable di ' scoueries, that inîght be therebyper-

formed, regarded not these dastardly * affections of the idle
multitude, but considering mith iudgement that in nature there
cold .be no such perpetuitie of violence where the occian is in no
sorte straighted, proceeded wîth discreet prouision and so depart-

ing from England arriuedvnto the. samé, and with' gooà sucèsse
through Gods most fauoràble mercy passed through) wherein hi-,

resolution, hath deseruèd euerlasting -commendations. For the
place -in viewe * is dangerous 'and verye vnpleasing, and in the

execution to passe. ',N'-othing may seeme more dbu'btful, for .14
leagues west *ithin the 'cape of Saint- Maria lyeth, the first

strai- t, where it floweth -and ebbeth .with violent. *Wiftnes, the
stràight not half a mile. broad, the first fall 'into which straight is

verye dangerous and 'doubtfùll. This strai-ht lasteth in his
narrownes, 3 Icages, then fàlling'into another sea'S leages brôid
and 8 leages through there lyeth the second - straight due wést
South West from the first.e. -which course being vnknowne it is no
small perill in finding tbis second straightes, and that'agayne is

not a myle broad and continueth the bredth 3 or 4 leages South-
west, -kith violent swiftnes of flowing and reflowing, and there

agayne : he falleth into another Sea, thiough which due,
South West, lyeth th e* cape Froward, and his straight (so rightly
nam-ed in the true nature of his. peruersnes, for be the wind neuer

so, . fatiorable, at that cape it will be directly agaynst you with
violent. and daungerous flaughes) where there are three places-
probable Ito continue the. passage. But the. true straight .-Iyeth
frôm this cape West Nor West, wÈere *the land is very high . all

couered with snowe, and full of dangerous counter-windes, that>
beate w ith violence from, those huge, mountaines, frpm * which cape
the straight is neuer broder then 2 leages and in many places.not
halfe îmile,ý-without hope of an . oràge, thechannell. béeiné shore

deepýe. more then tow hundreth fadomes, and'so continuéth to the
South sea . forty leages only to bee releued in. little dangerous
coues, with « many. tuimings- and chang of courses; how peri.lous

then was, this passage té Syr Frauriàs Drakeý .to, whora at that
time no- parte thereof was knowne. And being without reliefe of
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ancorage was inforced to follow bis course in the hell darke nights,
and. in all the fury of tempestious stormes. I am. the boIderý to

make this particuler- relation in ' the praise of bis perfect constancy
and magnanemitye of spirite, because 1 haue thrise passed the.

same straights and haue felt the most bitter andmercyles fu ry
thereofl ý But now k.nowing the place as, I dole (for I bauè
described -euM. creke therein) I know, it to be a voiage of as

î great certaynty, pleasure and «ease,, as any whatsoeuer that béareth
but W the distaunce from England that these straightes doc.
And this straîght. is founde to be. 1200 leages frôm anyparte of
Africa sol that truelyîVis manifest that these two landes are byho

4, srnall distance seperated.
And after that.Syr Frauncis was entred intothe South Seas

be coasted all the Westerne shores. of America vntill bc came into
the Septentrionall latitude of fortyeight &greés being on the

backesyde of NeWbund land. And from thence shaping bis
course towardesý Asia found by bis traùells that the Ills of

Molucca are distant from Amerièa more-'then two. hundreth
lea howeý then ca' Asia * d Africa be conioyned and made

one continent to -hinder the passage, the. men yet liui'ng that can
reproue the same, but thisý concéipt js ý the bastard of - ignorance

î> fborne through the omication of the malitious multitude, that
onely desir'e to hinder whén themselues candoe no good.

Now their oncly resteth the North parts of America, vpoýi
ýwhich coasi my selfe haue had most experience of any in our age:
for thrise I was that llwaye imployed for the discouery.of this
notable passage, by the honour'able care and some charge .of Syr
Francis Walsingham' knight, principàll , secretary to ý ber Maiestie,ers noble men an -mardhan,with ývhom diu d worshipfull ts ýof
London ioyned in purse and willingnesse for. the furtherànce.'of
that atte'pt, but when his 1onourdyed the voyage was- friend-

lesse, and mens mindes ahenated from aduenturing trierein.
*In m first voyage not expenîenced of the natureThe i voyage.. y

of those' imates, and hauing no direction eîther by
Chàrt, Globe, or other certaine relation in what altitude that

passage was to be searched, I shaped a Northýr1y course and - so
sou ht the same toward the South, and in that y Northerly
course, I fell. vpon thé -shore which in ancient time was called
Groenland, fiue hundred leagues distant froni the Durseys West-'
northwest Northerly, the land -being.very ýigh and. full of mightie

mountaines, all couered with snow, no viewe of wood, grass or
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earth to be seene, ind the shore two leagues off into th.e sea so
full of yce.*that no shipping could by any-.meanes corne neere the
sanie. . The lothsome view of the shore,, and. irksonie noyse. of
the yce was such., as that it bred strange conceites among vs, so
that we -supposed, the pla:,ze to be wast and voyd of any sensible

or vegitable reiki reswhereupon I called the sanie Desolation
so, coasting this shore towards .the South iri the latitude of sixtie
degrees, I found it to trend towards the West, Istill followed the
leading -therof in the sanie height, and after fifty or sixtie leagues
it fayled and lay. directly North, which L still followed,, and in

thirtie. leagues. sayling. vpon the West side of> this coast by me
named Desolation, we were past al the. yée and 'found many'

greene and. pleasant Isles borderin*9 vpon the. shore, 'but the
mouritaines of the mairie were still couered with gýeat quàntitîes.

of. snow, I br'Ught my ship amon those Isles and there mored to
refresh ourselues in our wearytrauell, in the latitude* of sixtie foure

degrees or there about. The people of the countrey haui.ng espyed'.
our shippes.came downe vnto vs in their Canoas, and holding vp
their right hand to the Surine -and crying Yliaout, would -strike

their breast5:- we doing. the like the people came aboard'our
shippes, men of good stature, vnbearded, small eyed and of tract-
able conditions by whome as signes would permit,.we vnder-
stol -that towards the North and West there was a grqat sea, and
vsing the people with kindenes in giuing 1 them. nayles and kniues
which of all things.they most desired, we departed, and findin-
the sea free fil yce supposing our. selües to, be- last al dàunger
we shaped our, course Westnorthwest 1 thinking thereby to passe
for.China, but in the latitude of sixtie sixe degfees* we fell with

another shore, and there found another passage of 'twenty leagues
brol directly West into the same, whiéh we. supposed to be our
hol strai lit, we entered into the sanie ihirty.o' fortie leagues,

fuading it neither towyden nor streighten, tlien considering that
the yeere was spent (for this was in-the fine of August) not know-
ing the length of the straight and dangers thereof, we« tooke it our
best course to returne, with notice of Our' good successe for this
small time of search. And so returnin, in a sharpe fret of
Westerly windes. the 29. of Septembér we arriued, at Dartmouth.

And acquainting master Secretary with the rest of, the horiourable
and worshýipfull aduenturers of all our proceedings, I was appointed

agaîne . the second yere to search the botto'e.,of this strl
because by all likelihood it was the. place and passage by vs

Vol. VL D 2
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laboured for. In this second attempt the marchànts
Irhe 2 VOYage-ýof Exeter,. and other places of the West became

aduenturers in the. action, so that being sufficiently furnished for.
sixe moneths, and -hauing direction tb search these straights,
vntill we found * t " he saine 'to fall into ano.the.r sea vpon -the West

side of this part of America,, we should againe .. returne : for then
it was not. to be doubted, but shipping with trade might safely be
conuéied to, China. and the -parts of Asia. We departed from
Dartmouth, and vnto the 'South part of the cbast of

Desolation coasted the same vpon his West -shore to the latitude
of sixetie sixe degrees, and there ancored amo'n thé Isles bor-
dering v-pôn the saine, where. we refreshed our selues, the people
of this place 'came likewise vs, by -whom - I vnderstood,
through their signes that towards the North the sea was large.

At this- place the 'ch.iefeship W'hereùpon I trusted, called-the
Mermayd of Dartmouth, found many occasions of discontent-

ment, and being vnwilling to proceed, shee there,.forsook me.
Then considering how -I had. giuen my. faith -and most constant

promise to my worshipfull good friend master William« Sanderso.n,
who 'of all men *as the greatest. aduenturer in -that action, and
tooke such care for the' performance thereof that he hath . to, my
knowledge at one tîme disbursed as much moneý as any flue
others whatsoeuer out of his owne purse, when some of the coin-
panie haue bene slacke in g iuing in their aduentüre: And also

knowing that i should loose the fatiour of M. Secretary Walsing_
ham, if I should shrink froin, his direction; in one srnall barke of

3o Tunnes, whereof M. Sanderson was owner, alone without,
farther comfort or company I pro'ceeded ôn my voyage, and
arnuing at these straights'followed the saine 8o leaguesý vntill I
came among many'Islands, where the water did ebbe and flow

sîxe tadome vprigh4 and where thér ' e h ' ad bene great trade of
people to, - make traine. But by such things as th.ere we found,

wee khew.,that. the' were not Christians of Europe that had *vsed
that trade in fine by searching with our' boat, we found small

as any fa er thatway, and -therefore retourning
hope to, p se rth

agayne recouered ihe'sea and coasted -the shore towards the
South, and in so doing (for it was too late to search towards the

-we found another great in'let neere 40 leagues broa
where the water entered in. with violent swiftnesse,The North-.

parýs of - this we alýo thought might be a passage: for no doubt
Amenca all the North partes of America are all Islands by oùght
Islands. that ld perceiue therein.'cou but because I was alone

?
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in a small barque of thirtie tunnes, and the yeerý spent, I entred
not into thé same, for à was now the.scuenth of Septeinber, but
coasting ýthe shore towardes the -South wee saw an iricredible
number of birds - hauing diuers fisliermen aboord our barke they.
all. conclùded that there was -a great,'skull of fish we being
vnprouided of fishing furniture with a long s ike. nayle mide a
hooke, and fastehing the same to, one, of our sounding lines,
hefore the bait was changed we tooke more than fortie gTeat
Cods, the fish swimming so.abundantly thicke about our barke as .

is incredible to bee reported, of which with a small portion of salt
that.we had, we préserued some thirtie couple, or thereaboutes,

and so, returned for Enghand. And hauing reported to M.
Secretarie- Walsingham, the whole successe of this àttempt, he

commanded me to, present vnto the most honourable Lord high
Treasurour of England, sorné' part *of that fish : which .when his

Lordship saw, and heard ai large the relation of this second
attempt, I receiued fatiourable couritenance from, his honour,

aduising me to prosecute the action, of which his Lordship con-
ceiued a very good -opinion. The -next yçre, although dîuers of
the aduenturers fell from the Action, as all the Westerne mar-
chants, and most of those in London: yet some of the aduenturiers
both honorable and worshipfÛlI continued their willing fauour and
charge, so that by this meanes -the next yere two shippes were
appointed for the fishing and one pinnesse for the discouerie.

Departing from, Dartmouth,. througgh Gods merci full Th. 3 voyage.
fauou arrived ai the place of fishing, and there

according to my direction -1 left the two ships to follow fhat
busines, taking their faithful promise not to* depart vntill my

returne vn'to, t1iem, whiéh should be in the fine of August,- and so

in the barke I . proceeded for the discouerie: but - after my
depa . rture, in sixteene dayes the two, shippes hadý finished their -

voyage, but so presently departed for England, without regard of

theit. promise-. my, selfe, not -distrusting any mch hard measure
proceeded for the'discouerie, and followed my course in the free

and'open seà betweene North and Northwesttd the latitude of

67. dégrées, and there I might see America' West from, me, and

Désolation, East: then.when I saw the land of both sides I.
began to distrust it would -prooue but a.-gulfe: notwithstànding
desirous to-know the full certaintý I proceeded, and in 68 degrees
the passage, enlarged, so that I could -not see the Westerne shore-:

thus I continued to the. latitude Of 70- degTees, in a gréai, sea,

ý'S
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free from yce, coas . t ' ing the Westerne shore of Désolation: the
people. came, continually rowing out vnto me in their. Canoas,

.,,.,.twenty, forty, and one'hundred at a time, and would giue 1 me
fishes dryed, Salmon, Salmoh peale* Cod,. Çaplin, Lumpe, Stone-
base and such like, beside' diuers kinds of birds, as Partrige,
Fesant, Guls, Sea birds and other kindes of flesh: 1 still labouréd
by signes to knbw from thern what they knew of any sea toward
the - North, they still rnade signes of a great - sea as me vnderstood

them, then I departed'from that coast, thinking to discouer the
North parts of America: and after 1 had sailed towaids th ' e West

1 el vpon a ' ý ë being
40 leagues> I f great banke of yce: the wind
North and blew much, I was constrained to, toast the same toward
the* South, not seeing any shore IVest from me,. neither- was there,

any yce tokards the North, but a gre at se a, ftee, large v>eiy salt
and blew, and of ' an vnsearch ' eable depth: So coasting towards
the South I came to the plàce wheie I left the shipsto fish, but >

found them not. Then being forsaken and left in this disixesse
referring my self to the mercifull prouîdence of God, 1 shaped -

my course for England, and vnhoped for of'any, Gbd alone
releeuing me, I Arriued. at Dartm6uthý By this -last discouery it

seemed most manifest * that the passage was frée and without
impediment toward the North : but by reason of the Sp.-mish

fleet and vrifortunaté time of M. Secretaries deathi the voyage
was lomitted and neuer sithens attemptýd. .The cause why tvse
this particular relation of all m' proceédings for this discouery, is
to stay this obiection,,why bath not Dauis discouered this passage

being thrise that wayes imployed?, H6*.far I proceeded and in
what fôrrn this discouery lieth, doth appeare vpon the Globe
which M. Sanderson to his very great charge bath published* for
the which he deserueth great fauor and commendations. Made.'

by master, Emery Mullineux. a man well qualited of a good
iudgment and ve.ry experte in * many -excellente practises, in

myselfe bei.ng the oneIy meane with master. Sandersoi.n to imploy
master Mulïneux therein, wherieby he is . now growne to, a most
exquisite perfection.

Anthony de Mendoza viceroy of Mexico, sent certayne.of his
captaynes by land and also a nauy ot ships'by sea to.search ont
the Norwest passage, who affirmed by his letters . dated fieni
Mexico in anno i54r vnto.the Emperour being then in. Flaundem,
that towardes the Norwest bée' had founde thé' Kingdome of

Cette, Citta,'Alls, Ceuera, seuen-cities and howe beyond the sayd

,L
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Tri7ffqMe.ç,ý and Discoweries.

Kingdonie farther towardes the. Norwest, Francisco Vasqui

Coronado hauing passed great desarts came to'the sea side,,m

he found- certayne shippes which sayled -by that sea with

chandize, and had in their banners vpon the - prows of

shippes, certayne.. fowles made of *golde and si-luer, nz

A.Icatrazzi, and -that themariners signified vnto him by si

that they were thirtie dayes comming to the hauen, wherel

vnderstoode that those could bc of no other country. but of

the next knowne continent towardes the West. And farthc

sayd Arithoiny affirm ed that by menýwel practised hee vndèrsi

that .95o . leages of that -country was dîscouered vpon the

Sea. now if the cost in.that distance-of lenges should Ive t

West, it would then adioyne with the Northe partes of Asil

then it would be a far shorter voyage then thirtie' daves sa

but that it is nothing heere Asia by formerauthoritie is suffic

çxpressed, then if. it should lie towardes the North, it i

extend itslf almost vnto the' pole, a voiàý-e ouer tedious

perfourmed.by land traueil. Therefore of necessity this.dis

of 950 lé.1týes must'. lie betwéene the North, and East, whi(

Anthony de Especio in his late trauells vpon the North of An

_ý-iý'sufficientIy discouered, then this . beeing sci, the d " istance ii

smàll betweene the East parte of this discouered Sea an'

passage wherein I haue so painefully laboured, what doth

hinder vs of England vnto whorn of all nations this" disc

would bc most beneficiall to bc incredulous slow of vnder

ing, and negl.igent in the bighest degree, for the search o

passage which 'is most apparently prooued and of wow

benéfit 'to th e* vniversal statè of our countrey. . Why shot

bc thus blinded seein, our enernies t,6 possess the fruites

blessednes and yet will not perèeiue the. same. But I. ho,

eternall maiestie of God the. sole.'disposer of all thinges w'i

make. this to appeare in his good time.

Cornelius -Nepos recyteth that whén Quintus Metellus

was proconsull for the Romanes in Fraunce, the King of

gaue hi ertaýne -Indiahs, which- sayling out of Indià fo

chandize were by tempest driuen vpon the coastes of Germ
tra - that Indiam in the fury of stormes

rnatter very s nge
ariue'vpon that coast, it resteth now carefully- to consider bý

windé they were s . o driuen, if they had beene of any pý

Mrica how'could they escape the ylls of CapeVerd, or the j

Canan*a, the coastes of Spayne, Fraurice, Ireland or Engt



arriue as they, but it was neuer know.ne that any the natyues of
Aftic or Ethiopia haue- vsed shippings. Thereforé,they could not
bee of that,,parte of the worlde,'fcir in that distance sayling they
would haue been starued if no other shore had giuen thern relefé.
And-. that they were not of America is verye maniféstý for vpon all
the Est parte of thàt, continent, beeing now- thereby discouered,,

it hàth not at any time beene perce ' iued that those -people were
euer accustorned, to any 'order of shipping, which appeaieth by
the arriual of Colon vpon those coastes,'. for theyhad- his shîpping
in suéh wonderfull admiration that they supposed him. and his

companie to haue -descended'from' heauen, so'rare and strange a
thing was shipping in their eyes. Therefore those Indians could
not bee of America safély to bee driuen vpon the coastes of Ger-
rnany,. the distance a-nd imlýedimentes well considered.

Then comming. neîther from. Afric nor America, they must of
necessitie come ftorn Asia ýý by the Noreàst or Norwest passagm
But ît Éhould seme that they came'not by the Nàreast to double
the promontory-Tabin, to bee forced through thý'Scithian Sea, and
to haue good passage through \the, narrow* straight of Noua Zemla
and neuer to recouer any,.shôre'is a matter of great impossibilitie.

Therefore it mpst needes.-be concluded.*that. they came by the
North partes of, Am'rica through that ouéred sea of 95o

... ýleages, and that they were of those peôple which 'Francisco
Vasques*of Coronado discouered, all which premis * es considered

there remàineth no more doubting but-tLat the landes are dis-
and- that there is a Nauigable passake by theýNorw.es4 of

God for vs -alone ordaintd, to 'cour infinite happines and, for the
'euer being glorý of her maiestie, . for then her stately seate > of

London should be the storehouse of Europe :'the nurse of the
world: and the. renowhe. of Nations, in yielding all forraine

naturall. benifits, by an easie rate, in short time returned vûto vs,
and in thefulnes of their natural perfection : by n'atural particiý
pation through the world bf all naturall and artificiaU. benefites,
for want -whereof at - this . present the most part liue distressed
and by the excellent cornoditîe of her seate, the mightines of her
trade, Nýithfbrce of - shipping therebyansing, and most aboundan't
accessé and intercourse from all the Kingdomes of the worlde,

then should the. ydle hand bèe scored and plenty by industry in,
au this land'should be proclarned.

And therefore thé passage prooued and the..benefites to all
most apparant, let vs no. longer neglect our happines, but

JI
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Chrîstians withwilling and voluntary spirits labour without fa.int-
in-, for this so, excellent a benefit.

To procue- by experience that the sea fryseth not.

HAuing sufficiensly.prooued that therie is a passage without a
land impediments to hinder the -same, contrary to the first obiec-

t.ïon, it nowe resteth that the other suppoged impediments bec
likewisé answered. And firstie as touchin., the . 'frost and fresing

of the seas, it is supposed that the frozen zone is not habitable,,and a'on of the vehemencie. of cold, by the
s.eas innauigable by re's

diuîne creator allotted to that part of the wo-Id,, and we ar-e
drawn into that absurdity of this opini'n.by a. coniectural reason

of the sunnesfa.r distance. and, long absence vnde'r the horizon of
the greatest parte of that zone, whereby the working. power of

colde perfourmeth the fulnesse of hi's. nature, not hauing any.
contrary disposition. to hinder the'same and.,when the Sunne I)y'»

his presence should-comfbrt. that parte ofthe worid, his beames.
are so far remoued from, pupendicularitie by rcason of his, con-

tinuall neerencs to the horizon, as that - the effectes 'thereof

inswere. not the violence'of the winters cold. And therefore

thos'e seas remayne for euer vndissolued. 'Which if it bc so, that

the natureof cold can congeàle the seas, it is veiy Ii.kely that his

'first working. power-, beginnèth'vpon the vpp . er face of the, waters,

and- so descending worketh his effect, which if it were, howe

then'co ' ciiiieth it*to passe.that shippes sayle by the N ca

Saint Nicholas . fiue degrees or more within the frozen zone,.

and finde the.. seas from. pester of yse, the farther frorn the shore «

the cléarer from yse. And myselfe likewise howe ccrulde 1 haue

sayled to the septentrionall latitude of seuentiefiue de-rees, béin,

nine degrees within the frozen zone, betweene two lands. where

the sea.was- straightened not fortie leages broade i ni. some places,

and thereby restrained from., the violent. motion and. set of thé

maîne occian andyet founde the same Nauigable and frçe from

yse not- onely. in the midst of the chanell, but àlso close aborde

xhe estern shore by-me name. Desolation, and therefore *hat neede

the repetition of"authorities frérn wTîters, or.wrested philosophical

reasons, when playne expenence maketh the matter so nifest,

and yet Tdeny hot but that 1 haue seene in some part.,of thlose

seas, tow ý sortes of yse, in very great quantity, as a lând of yse by

seamen name ylands of yse, being very high aboue. the wàter,

j-ý
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winter did not by natures benefit diseàue in the sonimer, but that
the Cold were more aétual then the -heate, th.it diffërence 'of

inequalitie bee it neuer so little would hy time bréâd natures ouer-
thro*e, for if the one thousand parte of'Île yse which in winter

is congealed, did the 'next sommet remayne N-ndiý,%olued, t.hat
coniinual différence sithins the W'orldes creati oiýý,wquld not ahely
haue conuerted all"those North Seas into.yse, být wou'Id also hy
continuâIl accesse of snow haue ext end-cd himselfe aboùe all the

ayers regions by which reàson all such exalations as should * -bc
drawn fýom the earth and sens wit4in the iempcnite zones and b'y

windes. driuen into these stiffe regioris, that moysture *was no'more
to beelopedfor that by dissolutioti it shoufd haue âny returne,
so that by time the world should bc lèft watcrlcs.wý. And the.re-
fore how ridiculous t.hi' imagination' of the seris frysing is, 1 refer

to fhe worids generall opinion.

That thé'àyre in colde regions is tollerable.

ANd now.for a full answer of all obiect)on%., if the avre bre
proued tollerable then this most excellent, and' commodious

passage îs without al contradiction to- be 1-%--rfk)urrned. And ihat.
the ayre is tollerable.as well in the w.inter as in the Sommer is

thus proued. The inhabitantes of Nifoscciu.ia, Lapland, Swethland,
Norway and Tartaria omit not to trauel for their commodity: in

the deepest of -.winter, passing by sleades ouer the yÉe and con-
gealed*snowe being made very slipperie and compact -lik-c, yse by
reason of much wearing and trading, hauing the vse.of a kind of
stag by theràcalled Reen to, drawe thôse their sleades.:

'Gýoynland(byrne.latelynamedDesolation)-i.slikewiseinhý-tbited
-by a' people of good. stature and. tractable, conditions,, ît also
may . ntayrneth diuers kin.de'of foules and-.beastes which lhaue

their seene, but know not their names, and these must trauell f.or
their food in winter, and therefore the ayre is not int.ollerable in
the extremest nature -of coldnes-.ý,and for the quality t4ereof in
Sommer by ýiny owne experience I . knowe that vpon the shore it is
as hot there as it-is at.the ylls of cape de Verde in which place
there ià such aboundance of moskeetes, (a kind of gnat that is in

India. very'offensiue and in great quîntitie) as that we. were -stong
with ýhem like lepers, not beeing a4le to haue quiet being vpon

the shore.-'
And vnder the clyfé in. the pooles vnto which the streames.ý
1 VOL. VI. F. 2
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iryse not, I haue found saltin great plenty. as. whyte as the salt of
Mayo congeled froin the salt water which the spryng, tyds bring'
intô those poles, which could notbe but by the benefit of a noble

heate of whièh salt I brought with nie and gaue to master Secretory
V - I alsingham and, io master Sanderson; as a rare thing ýo be found

in those parts and farther the unie was of an extraordenary salt-
nes. And therefore it is an .idle dreame ihat the ayre should
there be insufférablé, for ourselu*es haue with the w'ater of those

çcas made salt, because we desired to know whether the benefit of
lie. sunne were the cause of this cogulation, what better confirmâ-

tion then can there be then'this.
rs1andý is likewise inhabited and yeldeth haukes in great store,

as falcons, Ierfalcons, lanardes and sparrow haukes, rauens,'
crowes, beares, hares and faxes, with horses and other kinde of

cattell, vpon which co st -in August and September the yse is

le vtterly dissôlued, all which the premises are ce'rtainly verified by
such as trade thither from Lubec, Hambro, Amsterdam and

England yerely, then-why should -wee dread this"fâyned dis-
temperature : from cold. regions come our most costly furres asJt sables beeing esteemed for a principall ornament ànd the beastes
that yeld us those furres are chiefly hunted in the winter, how

rieùous -then shall we thinke the winter to'be, or h'we insuffer.
ble the a ré, where -this' little tender beast liueth so well, and
whére , the hunters may search the dennes and hàuntes of such
beastes through the woods ' and snow.

Vpsaliensis affirméth that'he hath felt the Sommer,ýnights. in,
Gotland ..scarcely tollerable for br-ate, whereas in Romehe hath
felt them cold.

The Mountaynes of Norway and Swethland are'.fruitefuil of
mettall§ in which siluer and co per are concoct and molten. ineines, - which may. scarcely bee dont fornaces, . by which

reason also the- vapors and hot, exhalations pearcing .the *ý earth
and the waters and throu'gh boththose natures ' breathingforth
into the ayre, tempereîh the quantitie thereof making, it tollerable,
as wyttnes - th-e huge bignes of whales. i ihose seas, witW-the
strength of body -and long life of such beastes as liue on the
land, which thing could not bee except all. thingès there
coniodiously- nourished, by, the beiiefit- of the heauen and. the
ayre, for nothing'that in time of increase is hin red by any iniury
or that is euill seed all the time it* litieth can pros er weil.p

Also it is à thing vndoubted-ly knowne by experience, that
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vpon the coastesof newfounde land, (as such as'the yse rciiiivnetli
vndissolued vpon those shores,) the wind being sterly, -es -omming

from the scascauseth vèry sharpe colde, and yet the same is
sufférable,.but comming froin the shore, yt-présently yeldeth hcat

r abou.ndantly according te the tru ' ci naturè of the scituation of the
pjace, whereby it plainly appeareth that the viery breth of the yse
is rather the cause of this cold. then the distempreture of the ayre,

Wherefbre Jf in winter Where îs aboundance of yse and -snowe
the ayre is se sUfférable, as that traueling and hunting may bc

exercised how much rather niay wee iudge the seas te be
Nauigable, and that in the deepest of winter, where there is

neither yse nor snow that may yeld any such damps or cold
breathings to the anoiance of such as shall take these, interprises
in hand. And therefore theýSommer in no sort- te bc féared, but

some curious witt may obiect- that the naturail anoyance of cold
is., preuented by reason of the trau.ell, of the body with other
artificiall -prouisions - te defend the fury thereof, as also the whot
vapors which the earth may yeld, whereof expçrience vrgeth con-

fieýàsion, but vpon the seas it cannot bc sith it is a colà body
subiect to yeld great dahipes and'cold brethinges m9st offensiue
to nature.. Te the which 1 answere in theývni.uersa11 knowledge
of all matures that God -the most. gloriatis incomprehensiblé and

euer being sole creatour of all thinges visible, invisible, rationall,
irrationa][4, momentory and eternall in his diuine prouidence hath
made nothing vricommunicable, but hath giuen such order vnto

all things, whereby euery thirig may bc tollerable te the « next,
the eýtremities of ellementý consent wi * h their next the ayre is

grosse about the earth and *àter, but thinn and hot about theý
fyer, by this prouidence. in nature the, 'ea is very salt, and salt

(sayth Plinie) yeldeth the - fatnes of oyle, but oyle by a certayne
natiue heate is of propertie agreeable tô fiÈé, then being all of
suchqualitie by reason of the saltnes thereof moueth and stirreth

vp generatiue heate, &c. Whereby the sea hath a working force
in the dissolution of yse for things of so, great contrariety as heate
and cold haue togeather no ýàffikýe in coniunction, but the

one,- must of necessitye.aupyde, the seas net being able by the.

bandes of nature to step backe, doth therefore cause the coldnesse
of the ayre (by reason of his natumU heate) te giue plice, whereby
extremities bei5g auoyded, the ayre must of necessitie remayne

temperateý for .in nature the-ýLyýé is hote and moyst, thé colde
then being but accidentall Îs the soner aupided, and natures

wrongs with case redresse&
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That vnder the Pole is the place of greatest dignitie.

REason téacheth vs and experience confirmeth the sàme,ý that.
the Sun is the onely sufficieni cause of heat' throuoh the whole
world and therefore in such places where the Surine hath longest
contînuance, the ayre there receueth the grèmest impression of

heat, as.also in his absence Wis 'in like:sort afflicted W'ith colde.
And as the heate in all clyMates is indurable, by the eternall
ordinance of the creator, so likewis é. the cold is sufférable. by his,

eucirlastin decree, for otherwise nature should bee monstrous
and hi.screatîon. wast, as it hath beene-ydiy affirmed by the most

Cosmographicall writers, distinguishing the , sphere ïnto fiue,
Zones h concluded three of

nue them to be wast, as vayn'ely
created, the burning zone betweene the twa'tropikès, and the

,4 « two fiozen Zones, but experience hauing'reprooued the-grosenes
of that errour it shall be needlesse to say further - therein. For
although in. the burning Zone the sun beames are at such rîght
ancyles as that by the actuall reuerbera:tion thereof the lower
region of the ayre is greatly by *that reflexion warmed, y*et his

equall absence breadeth such miitigation: as that there we find the
ayre tollerable, and the countries ruitfüll, being

pleasant and If

P pulus and well: inhabited.: solikewisie vnder the pole being the
center of the suppose'd - frozen Zone, during the'time that the
Sunne. is in the South signes, which is from the thirteenth of
September 'vnto the zo of March; it is «there inore cold then in
ýany place of the.world, because- theý Sunne in all that time doth
neuer appeare aboue the Horyzon, but during'the tirne that the
Sunne,'is in the North Éignes which is from.the ten'th of March

vnto, the- thirteenth of'.September'he is in continuall view to ali
such as posses that place, by which his continùall presence,. he
worketh that notable efféèt, as that therby.all the force. offry-sing

is wholy red.ressed.and vtterly taken away, working then and
there m'ore actuall then in any' other part of the world. In which
place Îherè continuàll day frora the Sunne rîsin to the sunne9
setting is equall. with tiventy sixe weekes andfiùé dayesý àfter our
rate :. and. -their night is equall with: twenty fiue - weekes and three

dayes such. as we haue, so that our whole yeere i' with thern but
oné night-.and- one day, a .*Onderfull differtnce froin al the rest
of the world, and therefore'no-dou4t--but-those- peuplé' ll;îuê à
wonderfull excellencie and an exceeding prorogatiue abéue all
nations of th- earth and this which is more to be noted. In 'all
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-other'i)laces of the world the absence and presenceW the Sùn is
in- e.quall proportion of time, hauing-as much night as day,»but
vnderthe r rtïficia.1 d'ay (that is the.continuall presence
of the Surine before he sett)'is nine of dur naturail dayes or two

hundreth 16 .,houres longer then ' is their night, wl.iereby It
appeareth that they haue the life, light.and comfort of nature in

a higher measure then all the nations of the carth. How blessed
then may we thinke this nation to be: for they are in perpetuall

ligbt, and neuer know what darknesse meaneth, by the benefit of
twylight and full moones as the learhed in ,%:stronoinie doe very

well knowe, which'people if they haue the notice' of their eternitie
by the comfortable light of the Gospel, then are they*.blessed. and
of all. tions m ' t ble*sséd. Why the -doe we neglect the search,
of this excellent diséouery, agavnst which there..cafi: . be nothing

sayd tohinder-the'same. Why doe we reffisé to àee. the. dignity
of Gods'Creatiôn, sith it. hath Oeased his diuine ý,Nfaiestie ýo place
vs the nerest neighbor therevnto. I know there is no true

Englishman that cati in conscience refuse to be a contributer to.
procure this so great a happines to his country, whereby not
onely the Prince and mightie men of the land shall be highly
renowned, but also the Merchaht, tradesman and artificer mightýil'y
inriched.

And now as touching thelast obiection that the want ofskill in
Nauigation with cunous instrumentes, should be the hindérance

action.. Iholde thât to bëe friuolo as,
or ouerthrow of this sa. us
not worth the answering, forit, is wel knowne that we haue -globes
in the most excellent 'Perfection of arte, and haue the vse of them
in as exquisite>. sort, .,s master Robert Hues in his book of the
globes- vse, lately publisheà hath atlarge. made knowne, and for -
Horizontall ýýdoX and greatcircle sayling 1 am myself a witnesse
in the behalfe of many, that we are not ignorant of them, as lately
I haue made knowne in a briefe treatisý of, Nauigation naming it-
the Seamans'Secreats. And therfère this as the- rest breadeth no
hinderance to this most commodious discouery.

à
What benefits W'ould growe vnto Englande by this

passage being discouered.

THt benefits which may growe by this discouery, are. copious

and of two sorts, a benifit spïrituall. and a ben'ifit éorporall. Both

which siih by'the awes of God and nature we are bound to

regard, yet. princi'ally we are admonished. first. to seeke thep
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Kingdome of God and. the righteousnes thereof ind all thinges
shall be giuen vnto , vs. .And therfère in seeking the Kingdoi-ne

of God we are not onely tied to'thé depe seàrch of Gods sacred
Word and to>liue within the perièct Iymits of Christianity, but also,
by al- rneanes we a-re bound.to inultiply, and increase the fiocke
of the faithfuli. Which by thîs discouery wil be most aboundàntly

perfourrned t'O the preseruation of rnany' thousands which now
most miserably are coucred vnder the lothsorne vayle of ignorance,

ï neither can we in any soredoubt of their recouery by this passage
discouered, Gods prouidence. therein being considered who most

mercifully sayth by the mouth of his prophet.Esaias 66 1, w
come to gather ail people.and tongues, then shall they come and

see rny glory, of them that shall be sau'ed. I'w,îll send sorne to,
the Gentils in the sea. and the yls far.of that haue not heard speak
of me, and haue not sene my glory,'shall preach my peace among
the. Gentiles.-

-,And in this'65 Chapter he -farth-er, sayth, They seeke me that
hitherto haue not asked for me, they find me that hitherto haue

not sotight -me.
And againe-chapter 49 1 wil make *waies vpon al my mountains'

and iny footpathes shall be exalted, Ind behold these shall.com,
from farre, some from- the North and West, some from the land
of Symie wWich, is in the South. Then sith it is so appointed
that there shal be one she heard and one flocke, what hindreth
vs of.England, (being, by Gods mercy for the same purpose at this
present. most aptly prepared,) not to attempt that Which, God

hîmselfe hath appointed to' be performed, there is no doubt
but that wee of Engla:nd, are this saued people by, thé eternal
and infà-Ilible presence of the Lord predestinated. to be sent
vnto, these Gentiles in the sea, to, those ylls and'famous King-
'doms. ther to preach the peace of the Lorde, ýor are not we -onely
set vpon Mount Sion to giue light to ail the' rest of the world,

haue not:ýwe the true handmayd of.the Lord to, rule vs, vnto
whom the eternall maiestie of God , hath« .ré ueled his truth and

supreme power of excellencye, by whom then shall the trath be
preached, but by them. vnto whom the truth -shall be réueled, iti onely we, therefore that must« be these shini

in& messengers; of
the Lord and none but we for as the prophet àyth, 0 how

beautifull are the:feet of the m'essenger that bringeth the message
frôm the raouritain, that proclameth. peàcý,'that*bringeth the good
tidings and preacheth heaIth and sa th tô Sion thy God. is King,
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sa thit hereby the spirituall benefit arising by this discouery is
most apparant: for whîch if there were nodther cause wee are all

bound to labour, with purse and minde fo.r the discouery. of this
notable passage., And nowe as touching the corporall and worldly

benefits ' whichwill thereby arise, our owne latc, e.x*perience Icadeth
vs to the full knowledge thereof, as by'the conimunitie of trade
groweththe mightineý of riches, so by the kînde and guide of'such

tradinges may grow the multiplication of such, benifits, with assur-
ance' how the same may in the best sort bc continued.ý In the
éonsideration whereofit is first to bee regarded with what. com-
modities c'ur owne country aboundeth either naturà1 or artificiall,
what quantity may bc spared' and wher the saine may with, t he
easiest raté bc gain'd, and how in his best nature vnto vs returned,
all which by this passage shall bc vnto vs. most plentifully effectied,
and not onely that, but this also which« is. most to bc regarded
that in dur thus trading wee-shall by no meanes inrich. the next

adioyninc, s tates vnté vs- for -riches bread dread and pouertîe
increaseth féare,- but here I cease féring to offend, yet it is a
questioh whether it were better, by an easy rate to vent our com-
modities far of or by a more plentifull g"ayrie to passe.them to our

neerer neighbours, and those therby more inriched then our selqes,
the premises conside.red ivec . finde our country to abound with
woll, and. wollen cloth, with lead, tin, copper and yron,, matteis of
grée, momen4 wee also knowe'our soyle to bc fertill, and would
if Itràd did.so permit haue equal imploiment with- any of our.
neighbours, in linnen cloth, fustians, seys, -grograms or any other
forraine' artificial.1 commodities,.besides the excellent labours of
the, artsman, either -in metallyne mechanicall faculties, or other
artificiall ornament.sy whe.reof India 'is well knowne to receiue all
that Europe can afford,,'rating our.comntodities in the highest
esteeme of valewe, which by tWs passage -is speedily perfourmed,

and then none of these sho'uld lie dead vpon our handes as now
th.ey doe,,neither should -we bee then igùorýjpt as now we are in

many excellent Practies into' which by trade wee shoulde bee
drawne. And by the same passage in this ample vent, we sho ' uld

aiso at the first hand receiue all Indian commodities both natu=11-
and artificial, in a.far greter measure by an casier rate and in bétter"
condition,,' then nowe they are byý many exchau.nges broughivnto
vs, then would all nations of Europe repayre vnto'En'kland not

only> for these fo.rraine. merchandizes ý by reason of their plenty,
,perfection and easy rates, but also to passe away that whiéh God
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in nature hàth bestowed vpon them and their countrie, wherby
her. maiestic and her highnes successors.. for euer, should be
monarks-of the carth and commaunders of -the Seas, through the

ghtil augmentedaboundance of trade her coustomes wôuld bc mi, y
her state highly -înriched, and her force of shipping greatly
aduanced, as Ithat thereby shee should bc to all nations moste

dredful, and we her subiectsý through imploiment should imbraçe
abouhdance. and be- clothed with plenty.' The- glory- whereof

would bc a. déadly horrer toi -her àduersaries, increa'se friendly
loue with al and procure her maiestiesiately and perpetuall peace,
for it is no sffi all aduantage. that ariseth to a state by the mi htines
of trade: bein by necessity linked to no other nation, the same
also beeïn'g- in commodities. of the highest este eme, . as gold, siluer,
Étones of price, iùels, pearls, spice,* drugssilkes ràw and. wrought

veluetts, cloth of goldbésides many other*comnýôdities with vs.
.-of raie and high esteeme, wheieof as yet our.countrie is by nature

depriued, al *hi'ch India doth yeld at reas.onabl -e rates in: great
aboundance receiu*ing ours in 1 the hig4est esteeme, so that hereby .
plenty retourning by trade abroade, and nô smale quantity pro-

uided by industry at ýhome, 4[ want then banished in, the
aboundancé of her maiesties royalty, so through dred' in glory,
peace and loue, lier maiesty should be the commaunding light of
the worldj and we her subiects the stars of wonder toi al nations of
the earth. A1 whikh, the premises considered it is impossible that
any truc English hart should be staièdfrom, vnlling contribution.

to, the -performance of this so, excellent a discouery, the Lords and
subiectes spirituall' for the sole publication, of Gods gloTious

-gosp 1. And t e Lords and subiectes. temporal for the:renowne
of their prince and glory of their nation should be thervnfo most

vehemently effected. Which when it shallso please, God in the
mi tines of his mercy I beseech.him-to effect. Amen.
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